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!i 3 incumbents, 2 challengers elected
C ity  council: Sm ith, M c E w e n

By CAROL DANIEL 
SunWrHer

Incumbents Jack Y. Smith and 
Russ M cE w en  d e fea ted  a ll 
challengcn in yesterday’s Big Spr
ing city council elections to win se
cond terms.

Smith grabbed top votes in the at- 
large election with a total of 1,074. 
McEwen followed with 061. Their 
victory preserved their places in 
the two council seats open for elec
tion in yesterday’s race.

The winners both remained at 
home election night and expressed 
their thanks by telephone to those 
who voted and campaigned for 
them.

''‘That pleases me a lot, that the 
incumbents did that strongly in the 
election,”  McEwen said. “ I feel like 
this is a vote of confidence in the

V e i-

present administration. The people 
seem to be pleased with what we’re 
doing.”

No victory parties were thrown at 
the Smith residence last night. 
&nith said he views his Section on
ly as a green light from the city to 
continue programs begun in his 
first term.

‘ ‘ It’s a Job and I ’ve got it and I will 
do it,”  he said. “ I ’ ll do my very best 
to do my job well.”

The councilmen’s six contenders 
lagged far behind in total votes. 
Taking third place was Albert Pet- 
tus with 506 votes. Following him 
were Russell Williams with 277, 
Ricardo Beltran with 222, Rodney 
Martin with 136, James Hicks with 
130 and Daniel Ryan III with 42.

The election looks different if 
See Council, page 2A
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By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

Incumbent A1 Valdes and 
cl llengers Bill Brooks and Dan 
V. .1* were chosen by voters Satur- 
d to fill three vacancies on the 
P. Spring Independent School 
D trict board of trustees.

aides. Brooks and Wise emerg- 
IV .Vinners in a field that saw nine 
c lidates vying for the three 
tl 'C-year terms. Included in the 
h< <efuls was incumbent Carol 
III der who lost a bid for her third 
t< n in office.

rooks led all vote getters with
I <.j. followed by Valcte with 1,016 
a I Wise with 877. Wise edged Mrs.
II tier by 26 votes to win a board
s< I.

I ollowing 
r» eived 851

Mrs. Hunter, who 
votes, was Chestnut

Brown Jr. with 382, David Huff with 
361, Margaret Gilstrap with 305, 
Gilbert Padilla with 238, and Melvin 
Berry with 78.

Valdes, who won his forth term on 
the school board, received the news 
of his re-election while on the night 
shift at Cosden Oil and Refinery
Co..

“ I'm  real happy,”  Valdes said. 
“ All I want to say is thank you to the 
people of Big Spring for their con
fidence in me. I will keep doing my 
best to improve the education of our 
children.”

Brooks, a former teacher in the 
BSISD and owner of the Design 
Place, was quietly celebrating his 
victory at home.

“ I just appreciate everyone who 
worked for me and their votes,”  

See BSISD, page 2A

Coahoma trustees re-elected
COAHOMA — Mayor Johnny Jusliss a ’ I City Coun

cilman Jim Rackley won their re-electii i bids yester
day to serve two more terms on the ity council 
Challenger Steve New defeated in um nt Roy Lee 
Metcalf for the second seat on the < oun<

Justiss, who ran unopposed, receiv ed i.. i v otes in the 
race. He is a senior vice president at ( homa State 
Bank and completed the term Inn un Mayor Joe 
Swinney, who resigned in January 

Rackley won his council seat with 100 es and New 
with 98. Incumbent Metcalf lost witn HI (es.

Billy G Sullivan, who receiveil 4 > vo ran unop
posed for a one-year term on the counci 

In the school board race, incumiK'nt >onnie Reid 
and Kirby Brown both were re-elected t< *ie two seats 
open in the race. Brown received 2.'.3 vo while Reid 
had 254

The three challengers received t le I owing: Guy 
White Jr. 239, Bill Gresset 8H and (' Ko Vhite 188 KIRBY BROWN

Affea voter*! return incumbents

T H K  T A S T B  OP V IC TO R Y  —  Dan WtM pats a kits 
fram Ms wife, Martfalla, upon haarinp ttio nows that ho 
was aloctad to a spot on tho R if Sprint Indopondont

C-City elects 
Martin mayor

COLORADO CITY -  Colorado 
City’s fln t electad mayor in almost 
40 yean  la incumbent Mayor Elmer 
Martin.

Martin, a farmer, won the fin t 
popular election for mayor lince 
1946 with 382 votea. Hia opponent, 
buaineaaman J.O. Dockery, receiv
ed 117 votea.

A 1982 city charter amendment 
called for popular election of the 
m ayor to a tw o-year term .
PrevkNialy the mayor was ap
pointed 1^ the city council from 
within its ranks.

Martin was appointed in 1980.
e  Incumbents Dr. Don Bennett 

and Ray Mason, along with 
challenger Dee Heame, ran unop
posed for three at-large, two-yeer 
Colorado City city council tprms.
Bennett, a chiropractor, received 
407 votea; Mason, assistant director 
of Root Memorial Hospital, receiv- 
ad 318 votea; and Henme, secretary 
o f the Mitchell County Farm 
Bureau, came in last with 309 votea.

Councilman Mecca Findley did 
not file for re-election.

•  Incumbents Dr. Pat Thomaa 
and Eddie PUand and challenger 
Dwayne Harris also ran unopposed 
for three three year, at-larga terms 
on the Colorado City Independent 
School District Board of Trustees.

See CCIty, pegs 3A

MbtbM pliBtB toy Jam#! Ilay
School District board of trustoos. Wise, along with Bill 
Brooks and incumbent Al Valdos, won three-year 
terms on the board.

Voters in other areas of Howard t'ou 
return incumbents seeking re-ele» lion 
local city councils and schvKil board 

FORSAN saw the race for two i.(it‘ii 
school board won Saturday by Jack lltr 
Alexander.

Howard, a self-employed w elder, .nid 
employe^ at Cosden Oil and Rcfiiivry 
four other challengers for the two |x»sii

tended to garnered 73 votes, while Alexander received 67. 
ilurday to Others getting votes were Debbie Calley, 28; John 

Dolan, 37; Borden Mullins. 30; and Festus McElreath, 
lots on the 30
d and Jim Forsan voters also selected three incumbents nmn- 

ing unopposed for three open seats on the Forsan city 
\ander, an council. Oscar Boeker received 49 votes, Benny 
. defeated Pickett picked up 45 votes, and Owen Rawls got 47 

IS Howard See Area, page 2A

IK «  M  M An Easter story
Kids scramble for e< gs

A  H B L P IN O  PAW  —  M ichM l Bossunt gets soma in- 
sM t advicg from the Rattor Bunny on whore the 
effs might be found durMB • hunt Saturday at tha 
Vataraa's Admhwtratlan haapital.

By BOBCARPENTER 
Staff Writer

For a few children at Satur
day's Easter Seal egg hunt, vic
tory did not mean a basketful of 
goi^ies or even the prize egg, it 
meant overcoming a handicap 
just to participate in the event

Michael Bessent and Steve 
Lawrance Villa were only two of 
150 children at the hunt spon
sored by the Easter Seals Society 
at the Veteran Administration's 
hospital grounds. But neither 
scampered after eggs after hear
ing the word “ go”  shouted to 
begin the contest. Michael is con
fined to a wheelchair and Steve 
walks only with the help of an 
adult.

Nevertheless, they were on the 
starting line Saturday, their 
faces filled with anticipation and 
sm iles  as they eyed  the 
cellophane-wrapp^ eggs on the 
lawn.

Once the egg quest began, 
Michael, Steve and several other 
handicapped children ventured 
out into their reserved section of 
the hunt. Michael pushed himself

in his wbeelch ir. 
clung to his father b

"T h e re  s one. 
shouted as he push 
toward the egg he 
darting around lor 
sionally. he s(op|>e<l 
petitors lind egg ̂  e\ 
lost the chance hin 
the candy

Meanw hile. Sb*ve i 
egg to egg lel'ing 
sounds whenev er 
one of the hiddei tre 
each egg lie sc< me. 
stronger as he dru 
and faster to eai h si

By the end of the I, 
could claim he had tl 
or the grand pri/e I 
one would argue tha| 
and their handicap 
had won a much lary

The hunt was  ̂pon 
Easter Seal ScKiety 
150 children particip 
event. Donations o f ; 
registration fees wei

lie Steve 
upport 
M ichael 
his chair 
kick eyes 
le Occa- 
(lelpcom- 
I hough he 
‘ to have

lied from 
It gleeful 
covering 
les. With 
> become 
cd faster 
II prize.

it. neither 
most eggs 
.kever, no 
( oth boys 
' friends 
contest.

•■d by the 
nd about 
I'd in the 
'Ul $300 in 
ollected.

H«raM tt fH *  kr J*<nn nay 
G O T O N E —  Roy Somora kelps bis stepson, Steve 
Lawrence Villa, retrieve an egg from the lawn of 
the Veteran's Administration hospital Saturday 
during an egg hunt.
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Aefion/reaefion: Front page
Q. What 

Aren’t there better
what fata an the treat page af the paper?

ahaat a 89-year«M haak

A. Paga-oaa atarlaa ara aalactad for importance and intaraat to Big 
Sprii^wa. Nawapnpara Infonn and eotartain. Local new* and 
fhntona are ghran priority for froot-paga covoraga. Indications arc 
the atory in quarilon (Fhb. 18) was one of the more widely-read 
fhaturw.

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Dr. Phillip McClendon will give the ser
mon and the choir, under the direction of Randy Anderson, will pre
sent “ Breakfast in Galilee.”  The service begins at 10 a m.

a  H ie Big Spriiw Handgun Association will host a combat shoot al 
1:30 p.m. at the club’s shooting range on Golf Course Road.

TUESDAY
a The Chamber of Commerce Women’s Division will meet al noon 

at La Posada Raataurant. Gary Don Carey of La Contesa will present 
a program on “ Distinctive Make-up for Women.

•  An meeting about forming a Toastmasters Gub will be held a( 
5:15 p.m. In the conference room of Avery & Associates at the Per 
mlan Building.

The Sting.”  Two clever con artists of the 1930s attempt to swindle a 
'ig-time mobster out of half a million dollars. Also at 8 p.m., channel 
. lus part 1 of “ Private Schulz.”  A street-wise German, just released 
r om prison for serving a sentence for fraud, is drafted to work in 
.••rmany’s Secret Service spy operations.

Outside: Windy
Winds from the west at IS-2S 

idles per hour today with a high 
• mperature near 80. Law tonight 
;i the mid-SOt. Monday’s forecast 

ills for partly clondy skies and a 
;ht chance nf rain.
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Six arrested
at Kidn march

HOUSTON (A P ) — Robed members of the Ku Klan 
Klan marched for nine blocks in downtown Houston 
Satur^y as about 600 police officers protected them 
from a crowd of jeering, fist-shaking spectators.

Six people were arrested and a variety of throwing 
objects were confiscated, but no injuries were 
reported.

The Klansmen, garbed in traditional white or scarlet 
robes and in black or camouflage uniforms, were bus
ed to Main Street. They marched within a moving 
envelope of officers who wore riot gear and lined the 
street for 10 blocks. Police said 45 to 50 Klan members 
participated.

Protesters, shouting “ Death to the Klan,”  kept pace 
on the sidewalks with the Klansmen in the street.

Police said later that three adults were arreted on 
charges of interfering with a lawful procession, two 
were arrested for possession of rocks, and one juvenile 
was arrested for throwing rocks.

At a roll call after the march. Police Chief Lee 
Brown congratudated the officers and called the opera
tion “ the most successful policing of an event in any ci
ty, bar none.”

The 18-minute march by the Klan ended at City Hall, 
where leaders of the Klan spoke for about 15 minutes 
before reboarding the buses and leaving under police 
escort.

A crowd began gathering more than an hour before 
the 11:30 a m. march was to begin, and the canyons of 
the city were filled with streams of invective against 
the Klansmen as they started the march.

A group identifying itself as The International Com
mittee Against Racism carried banners and chanted, 
“ Death to the Klan, death to the Klan.”

One woman with the anti-Klan group instructed a 
crowd at the beginning of the march: “ Make sure the 
l ^ n  do^n’t have a safe journey on the streets of 
Houston today.”

But they did.
Brown said that through pre-arrangement officers 

met the two yellow school buses at the Klan head
quarters at Pasadena and searched both the buses and 
the Klansmen.

The buses were then escorted to downtown Houston 
and stopped in the center of Main Street where they 
were surrounded by a squadron of officers wearing 
helmets, flak jackets and bearing clubs and riot sticks.

The Klansmen immediately started up Main Street 
led by a phalanx of riot-garbed police officers.

The crowd was held to the sidewalk by ropes and 
more officers in riot gear.

The sidewalks were filled with a crowd estimated at 
2,000. Many were shouting, making obscene gestures 
and screaming threats.

Police Beat
Several thefts reported

Mike Hughes of 2509 Fisher reported to police that 
between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m. Friday someone entered his 
home through an unlocked window and stole a 81,000 
video cassette recorder

•  Anita Ortega of 1204 Mulberry told police that bet
ween 8 p m Thursday and noon Friday someone stole 
a checkbook from her car parked at the above 
residence.

•  Joe Phillips of Sterling City Route complained to 
police that someone had broken in a residence at 2514 
Albrook sometime Thursday night and caused $150 in 
damage

•  An employee of McKiski Music at 609^ Gregg 
reported to police that between 7:30 p.m. Thursday at 
9:30 a m. Friday someone stole about 10 guitars from 
the business

•  An employee of Long John Silver's Restaurant at 
2403 Gregg told police that sometime Friday night 
unknovm subjects cut several electrical wires located 
on top of the business

•  Mrs Loy Carroll of 2718 Larry reported the theft 
of 4 hubcaps worth $285 from her car as it sat parked at 
the Brass Nail Restaurant Thursday night.

•  Sandra Gross of 610 Lancaster told police that bet
ween 7 a m. and 4:30 p.m. Friday an unknown subject 
stole stereo equipment valued at $300 from her home

•  Jo Patterson, an employee of Asteroid World at 
200 E. Fourth, told police two white males stole $80 
worth of quarters from the business' cash register

Sheriff’s Log
Six released from jail

Norma Flores, 21, of 1208 Marijo remains in county 
jail today in lieu of K.OOO bond after she was arraigned 
by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt on suspicion of theft 
over $200.

•  Gloria Martinez, 29, of Vincent Route was releas
ed on $1,000 bond after being arraigned before Peace 
Justice Bobby West on suspicion of theft over $10.

•  Johnny L. Green, 20. of 1111 N. Lancaster was 
released on $5,000 bond after being charged before 
Daratt on suspicion of theft over $200 and under 
$10,000.

•  Santos Mendoza, 20, of 901 N. Gregg was released 
on $1,000 bond after being arraigned before Daratt on 
suspicion of driving while intoxicated.

•  Perry Keith Donnell, 17, of 1304 Michael, was 
released on $10,000 bond after being charged before 
Heflin for susp- ion of theft over $200 and <inder 
$10,000.

•  Eledia Lopez, 30, of 502 Ann, was released on 
$20,000 bond a ^  being arraigned before Heflin on 
suspicion of theft. She had been arrested by city police 
aftCT she attempted to take a brass deer from D&R 
Furniture in Highland Shopping Mall without paying 
for it, according to sherifTs d e ities .
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Belton girl, 2, 
killed in fire

Congressmen 
enjoy junkets
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COO LIN G O F F  —  Am y Bcrringer, a student at 
Washington Elementary School, takes a slurp from the 
water fountain on top Scenic mountain during a break 
from her school's annual Easter egg hunt and picnic

HaraM t iw a  By CHH Caaa

Thursday at Big Spring State Park. Thursday's 
temperatures of greater than 10 degrees returned this 
weekend after being interupted Firday by a cold front 
and sandstorm.

C-City.
Continued from page one 

Harris, a farmer, led the election 
with 183 votes. Thomas, an 
osteopath, was re-elected with 167 
votes as was Piland, a pharmacist, 
who received 174 votes.

The four two-year, at-large terms

on the seven-m em ber Root 
Memorial Hospital Board were fill
ed by incumbents Bobby Lemons 
with 664 votes, Preston Morris with 
648 votes, Glen Hemphill with 554 
votes and Herbert Mearse with 635 
votes.

Challenger Dr. BUI Jones the 
election with 341 votes.

•  Voters approved a $750,000 
bond election to improve city 
sewage treatment plant. The 
results ran 464 for the bond issue 
and 47 against.

BSISD
Continued from page one 

said Bill Brooks. “ I'm going to try 
to do what I promised in the first 
place — study the issues and make 
the best decision I can in all cases.”

didnT really expwt to win. The peo
ple running against me were good 
people and I feel fortunate and 
pleased to be selected"

The other newcomer to the board 
will be Dan Wise, director of social 
services and volunteers at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

“ I'm real excited," Wise said. “ 1

Totals showed that 428 people 
voted absentee in the school board 
election with 1,355 turning out on 
Saturday.

Brooks led in absentee balloting 
with 269 followed by Valdes with

255, Hunter with 235, Wise with 183, 
Gilstrap with 95, Huff with 62, 
Brown with 56, Padilla with 39, and 
Berry with 17.

At the Northside Fire Station 
where Precinct 1 voting took place. 
Chestnut Brown Jr. was the clear 
winner with 102 votes. Other north 
side totals were Padilla, 88; Hunter, 
42; Valdes, 35; Wise 34; Gilstrap25; 
Brooks 22; Huff 14; and Berry 9.

Council
Continued from page one

viewed only through Precinct 1 
results Precinct 1 voted at the 
north side fire station while the

other 20 precincts voted at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Ricardo Beltran led precinct 1 
with 67 votes followed by McEwen 
with 38. Other north side voting

results were as foUows: Smith 33, 
Pettus 27, Williams 36, Hicks 18, 
Ryan 17 and Martin nine.

The total number who voted in the 
city councU election was 1,751.

Area.
Continued from page one

votes.
LAMESA voters chose two school board trustees and 

one city councilman.
Winning a three-year term for Place 1 on the city 

council was Johnny Garcia with 386 votes. Following 
Garcia were Eki (Bo) Adcock, 193; WiUiam F. Gerber, 
127; Lee Bartlett Jr., 121; Jackie Kelly, 90; John Mayo, 
50; and Thomas Owen, 47.

The Lameaa Independent School District will see in
cumbent Jim Norris return along with Tony Reyes to 
fill two open poaitiona on the school board. Norris 
garnered 552 votes, while Reyes nudged Ray Brewer 
440 to 431 to win the seat. David Cobb received 261 in 
the race.

GARDEN CITY voters saw three slots on the OCISD 
board of trustees went to incumbents Gary 
Seidenberger, Lynn Glass and Delbert Halfmann. The 
lone challoiger was Jack Hartley.

Glass was the top vote getter with 138 followed by 
Seidenberger with 106 and Halfmann with 94. Hartley 
finished with 73 votes.

ACKERLY Mayor Joe Dean Hall and city coun- 
cilmen Derrell Bearden, Steve Marshall and Laferne 
Webb won their bids for reflection to two year terms.

The four candidates ran unopposed 
s  ana BeatHall received 16 votes and Bearden won with 14. 

Marshall and Webb received 15 votes each.
Lloyd Robinson and Richard Pitts were chosen for 

the two open seats in the school board race. Robinaon 
got 82 votes and Pitts got 77.

The only incumbent, councilman Derrell Bearden, 
came in third with 67 votes. Votes cast for the six 
challengers were as follows: Danny Howard SB, Ray 
Long 38, Gary Ware 30, Joe Webb 30, Joe Grigg 35 and 
Jimmie Schuelke 23.

STANTON Incumbent Bill Wheeler and AlM rt 
Baker woo two-year terms yesterday on the Stanton 
City Council. Baker gained the most votes with 91, with 
Wheeler following on his heels with 56.

The other two candidates’ voting rsaiiltB .SNre 
Timothy Parker, 15, and and Gene Wheeler, '.

The two three-year ternu open on the Stanton school 
board were filled by incumbmts Dr. W.R. Moon and 
Johnny Louder, who ran unoppoaed. M oon got 689ntn 
and 59 voted for Louder.

KLONDIKE Incumbent Val Stephens and Sam 
Kirkland, each with 52 votes, won tlieir bids for two 
seats on the KISD board.

They w en  challenged by Jay Defee with 50 ntoa, 
Duane Snell with 42 imd B^an Roberts with 12.

during Easter

BELTON (A P ) -  A 
2-)rear-old girl was killed 
Saturday when Are gutted 
a mobile home in this en- 
tral Texas city.

Fire officials identified 
the victim  as Jessica 
Nicole Ybarra, who died in 
a U a ^  that destroyed the 
home of Richard Hix, 
owner of the Belton Zoo. 
Hix was able to save the 
child’s mother and two 
other children, officials 
said.

Dust, wind wreak havoc over state
From staff aad w in  rapmts

AroUingfogofdugtandneoompa- 
nying winds of near hurricane force 
whipped acnos the state yesterday 
leaving two dead, at least 16 injured 
and generating widespread proper
ty doatniction unoffically estimated 
at nnore than $l million.

Dust was thickeat in Big Spring, 
where Interstate W pm ty  20 was 
dosed to traffic for n or  hours Fri
day morning because of poor 
visibility and nmnarous accidents

between Big Spring and Stanton. 
One pileup caused a 15-mile-loag 
traffic Jam.

The chain reaction beun when a 
Trailways bus collided with an 
18-whed tractor-trailer about 7 
a.m., investigators said.

After the bus hit the truck, other 
vehicles ran into the back of the bus 
and others slowed down for the acd- 
dent and were hit, said Howard 
County sheriffs deputies.

Seven persons were injured in the

with the most i
»y»

lo f Bigj

By PH ILLIP SWANN 
Harte-Hankf Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON — What’s that? Easter is a great 
time to get away from it all? How about an all ex
penses paid trip to (^ina, Japan and Hong Kong? Or 
how about Israel, Egypt and Pakistan? Paris in the 
sp^ngtime? Greece?

It can be yours — if you’re a member of Congress.
You say there must be a catch. There is:
You return from your trip, suntanned and well fed on 

some of the world's most exotic dishes. Some of y < ^  
constituents, pale and stuffed with too many TV din
ners, have b^n  staring at the walls. You have to con
vince them that your little overseas excursion, which 
they paid for, was a business trip.”

It’s like the liquor-soaked husbiand who tells his wife 
he just had Saturday night dinner with a business 
associate.”  It may be true, but who will believe it?

Five Texas congressmen, who flew overseas at tax
payer’s expense during the congressional Easter 
recess, are now saddled with that unenviable task:

•  Reps. Solomon Ortiz, D-Corpus Oiristi, and 
Abraham Kazen, D-Laredo, are part of a nine-member 
House Armed Services Committee team visiting 
NATO bases in Portugal, Greece, Lebanon and 
’Turkey.

•  R ^ . Charles Wilson, D-Lufkin, a member of a key 
defense and foreign operations subcommittee, is 
traveling in Egypt, Israel and Pakistan.

•  Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Beaumont, is the United 
States delegate at the Paris meeting of the North 
Atlantic Assembly, a NATO group.

•  Rep. John Bryant, D-Dallas, is part of a 
10-member, contingent of the House Energy and Com
merce Committee visiting China.

Taking pot shots at the congressional junket is 
nothing new on Capitol Hill. But even critics admit 
tluit the trips can be useful. ’They provide the member 
with a first hand look at the crucial problems facing 
our neighbors. Congressmen can also make important 
contacts to attract foreign business for their cities.

Bryant, the freshman from Dallas, issued a state
ment suggesting that his trip could benefit Dallas com
panies who do business in (hiina.

However, congressmen have a tendency to overdo a 
good thing. A United Press International survey 
showed that 29 House members and one senator are 
traveling in China.

A cynic might say it would be nice if 30 congressmen 
visited the depressed border towns in South Texas or 
an unemployment office in economically crippled 
Detroit.

It was, of course, impossible to pose this idea to the 
traveling congressmen. And t h ^  aides, who were 
left behind, were a little embarrassed about how to res
pond to questions concerning the trips.

Ortiz’s office, for example, even dwided not to issue 
a press release on the congressman’s trip.

We’re not planning to do any publicity on the trip,”  
said Ortiz press secretary Randall Middlebrook.

Jose Garza, Ortiz’s legislative assistant, said the 
average vetor does not understand the impoitanne of 
overseas trips.

The issues that th ^  (the congressmen) have to con
sider in the Armed Services Conunitee are com
plicated and complex,”  said Garza. We need to know 
what our allies want. The trip tfves them better insight 
into what the issues are aU about. Now, that’s not to 
say that some trips shouldn’t be avoided, but some are 
necessarv.”

Rep. Tom Loeffler, R-Hunt, is chief deputy minority 
whip, but he has never gone overseas since being 
elected in 1978.

Willie Nelson picnic

moved to New Jersey

AUSTIN (AP ) — Singer Willie Nelson will revive his 
July 4 picnic concert this year, but not in Texas, the
Austin American-Statesman reported Saturday.

n’s booking agent had conThe newspaper said Nelson’i 
firmed that Nelson would hold his holiday concert at 
the Byrne Meadowlands Arena in E ^ t  Rutherford, 
N.J., just outside New York City.

Nelson’s annual holiday concert attracted thousands 
of fans in its seven years in Texas. ’Die last concert, in 
1980, was held at Nelson’s Pedernales Country Club 
near Lake Travis.

Others were held in Gonzales, Liberty Hill and Col
lege Station, and all were criticized by authorities 
bm use of the unruly crowds and difliculties of accom- 
nodating up to 80,000 people, which the 1980 concert 
drew.

Forsan takes play on road
FORSAN — Forsan High School thespians will take 

their one-act |day, “ Arkansaw Bear,”  to Graham Mon
day to participate in regional competition. The trip 
comes on the heels of an impressive win in the recent 
District 9A contest.

Receiving honors at the district level for their acting 
mowess were Connie Fuller, best actress; Deana 
Clatk, all-star cast; Debra Holguin, all-star cast, and 
Cathy Thurman, honorable mention.

Other members of the cast include Tom ’Thompson, 
Cheryl Boydston, Kim Dorland, Jamie Gustin, 
nanlsIlB O ere and Lana Nichols. Crew members are 
Toagr Mirands, Michele Polendo and Cherill MMton.

Blood sought for patient
T h e  D o ra  R o b e r ts  

RehabUiUtion Center wiU 
be taking blood donations 
krsBi 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Mon- 
digr for Ramona Joan Pool 
of Big Spring who is a 
cancer patient at St. 
Joseph’s ikapltal In Port

Worth. All blood types will 
be accepted.

1 Spring.
I in s tu le

in intensive care at Mklons Bogan 
Hospital Saturday, accordlag to a 
hospital spokeswoman. She said 
Stanhope had suffered a fractured 
ankle and hip and abdeadnal 
Injuries.

Ih e  dust reduced visibllitjr to 
zero, said DPS comnumlcatlous o f
ficer Joyce Woods.

*For th« rwcoird
006QREOQ 
•lagPRlNO <

Shane Schaftaer Of Shaf
fer Ambulance Service, 
who haiped extricate a 
trapped driver from a 
wrecked Tralhrays bus 
Friday, was incorrectly 
kIsatiiMd as an emergency 
technician for the fire 
department.
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Kremlin rejects Reagan arms plan
Gromyko warns of strained East-West relations
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AtMciaHi PrMi phefe
M A K IN G  A P O IN T —  Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko gestures during a press conference in 
Moscow Saturday called to reiect President Reagan's 
latest arms reduction proposal.

Hussein hosts 
Arafat at talk

Discuss peace plans
By The Associated Press

Palestine Liberation Organization chief Yasser 
Arafat was embraced and kissed by King Hussein of 
Jordan at the monarch’s palace in Amman today 
before the start of talks about Arab and U.S. peace ef- 

V forts in the Middle Elast.
The two leaders smiled and exchanged greetings 

before going inside the yellow limestone hilltop palace. 
The men planned a private meeting after a working 
lunch. Mid palace spokesman Fuad Ayyub.

Hussein is believed to be seeking authority to repre
sent the Palestinians in talks with Israel about Presi
dent Reagan's September, 1982, peace proposal.Hus
sein has described the meeting with Arafat, postponed 
since Monday, as "crucial."

Joining the leadmi for lunch were members of a 
joint Palestinian-Jordanian delegation formed to ex
plore a possible confederation between Jordan and a 
future Palestinian state on the Israeli-occupied West 
Bank and GaM strip. Reagan and Israel have rejected 
creation of a Palestinian state, but Reagan supports 
Palestinian self-rule in the occupied lands.

The delegation included the PLO's Foreign Minister 
FaMMk Naddoumi and Khalil al Waxair, alM hnawtins 
Abu Jihad, deputy commander of the PLO's military 
wing.

A source close to the ongoing Palestinian-Jordanian 
talks told The Associated Press on Friday that 
negotiators are working on a compromise peace for
mula to be proposed to other Arab states as a basis for 
possible talks with Israel.

The source, who asked not to be identified, said the 
compromise plan would include elements of Reagan’s 
Septmber initiative and the one approved by the 
20-nation Arab League in Fez, Morocco, later that 
month.

He Mid it might openly recognize Israel’s right to ex
ist in hopes of winning U.S. support for the formula.

The PLO wants an independent Palestinian state on 
Israeli-occupied land, rather than a Palestinian self-

Soviet exile 
chess champ

BAD KISSINGEN, West 
Germany (A P ) — Soviet 
exile Viktor Korchnoi won 
the fourth game in the 
world chess championship 
quarterfinals Saturday 
after Hungarian Lajos Por- 
tisch m is ^  a chance to 
exchange rooks on the 52nd 
move.

K o rc h n o i took  im 
mediate advantage of his 
competitor’s lapse, and 
wrapped up the game on 
the 58th move.

Experts Mid the result 
was surprising because 
Portisch held an advantage 
when contestents adjourn
ed the game Friday.

Korchnoi, the famed 
Soviet exile, has three and 
one-half points in the tour
nament. Portisch holds a 
half point. One point is 
awaroed for a victory and 
one-half point for a tie.

Ten games are scheduled 
for the tournament. No set 
number of points is needed 
to win, but if a player leads 
by one-half point or more 
a fter 10 games he is 
declared the winner.

Quarterfinal play will 
continue Sunday in this 
swank Bavarian reaort.
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VCR
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MOSCOW (A P ) — Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko delivered a stinging rejection Saturday of 
President Reagan’si plan for breaking the stalemate 
over arms reductions, labeling his offer “ unacceptable 
on all counts”  and warning tlut it widens the gulf bet
ween E)ast and West.

Giving the Kremlin’s first official response to the 
U.S. plan during a televiised, two-hour news con
ference, Gromyko charged that Reagan made the 
missile reduction offer to obstruct the medium-range 
weapons talks in Geneva while preparing to deploy 
new nuclear missiles in Europe.

“ This is not a road to peace or a road to agreement. 
The gulf between agreement and these proposals will 
be even wider,”  Gromyko said, glancing only occa
sionally at prepared notes and gesturing emphatically 
as he spoke.

The 73-year-old minister stood the entire two hours 
and sometimes looked intensely at the 300 reporters 
gathered in a conference hall.

Gromyko warned the United States against pressur
ing the Soviets to come to an agreement at Geneva, 
and said the Kremlin would reconsider participation in 
the talks and possibly deploy even more rockets if 
NATO goes ahead with plans to station 572 new U.S. 
missiles in Europe starting late this year.

“ If the position of the United States of America re
mains such, as it was announced, then there is no 
chance of an agreement,”  the 73-year-old minister

"There can be no doubt, no doubt 
in anyone's m ind, that the Soviet 
Union will take the appropriate  
steps. We have enough materials, 
the mental possibilities, to do 
this.'

declared, in response to a question following his open
ing 66-minute discourse on disarmament and foreign 
policy issues.

Gromyko warned that if new U.S. missiles are 
deployed in Europe, “ There can be no doubt, no doubt 
in anyone’s mind, that the Soviet Union will take the 
appropriate s t ^ .  We have enough materials, the 
mental possibilities, to do this.”

In Washington, senior U.S. officials who declined to 
be iden tifi^  said they were disappointed by 
Gromyko’s “ unconstructive”  remarks, but that the 
Reagan proposal was still alive. “ When we get to the 
guts of tte Gromyko argument we find it doesn’t stand 
up,”  one official said.

Reagan’s offer, handed to Soviet negotiators last

Pope presides 
at Easter Mass

Millions watch on TV

Tuesday and made public in a TV address Wednesday, 
propos^ a substantial reduction in the planned sta
tioning of Pershing 2 and land-based cruise missiles in 
Europe if the Soviets reduce the number of warheads 
on their comparable missiles worldwide.

Reagan suggested a “ ceiling”  on warheads, without 
naming figures, which would be open to negotiation 
when the medium-range weapons’ talks resume May 
17 in Geneva.

But Gromyko said Reagan’s interim arms reduction 
plan would give NATO a 2.5 to 1 advantage in nuclear 
warheads in Europe.

“ It is unacceptable on all counts,”  Gromyko said of 
Reagan’s offer, listing three reasons for the Kremlin’s 
rejection:

•  U.S. refusal to include in the Geneva talks 
American aircraft based in Western Europe and on 
carriers off the continent, which are capable of bomb
ing Soviet territory.

“ All proposals that rule out formidable components, 
what we would call terrible components ... such pro
posals are not earnest and it isn’t possible to seek 
agreement on such a basis,”  he said.

•  The 162 British and French medium-range 
missiles which have been excluded from the 
U.S.-Soviet talks, contrary to Moscow’s contention that 
the weapons must be counted as NATO forces.

Pr«t« photo
HUSSEIN G R E E TS  A R A F A T  

...discuss Mideast strategy

government federated with Jordan as proposed in 
Reagan’s plan. The Fez proposal calls for a Palesti
nian state with its capital in East Jerusalem, which 
Israel calls an “ eternal”  part of its territory. Israel 
has rejMted both plans.

• .> JaBainit'OnFri^y, Lebanese Foreign Minister Elie 
Salem dispelled a ^wport that a final agraanient had 
been reached on security arrangements with Israel, a 
stumbling block to withdrawal of Israeli troops from 
Lebanon. He said, however, that progress at the talks 
pointed to a comprehensive agreement.

“ There has been no final agreement on any of the 
issues currently under discussion with Israel,”  the 
Lebanese government’s Radio Beirut quoted Salem as 
saying Friday.

The same station reported earlier in the day that 
Lebanon, Israel and the United States reached an 
agreement on establishment of a three-nation commis
sion in southern Lebanon to oversee the Lebanese 
army’s security duties in the south.

Salem acknowledged Israel and Lebanon were 
discussing such a proposal, but have reached no agree
ment.

VATICAN C ITY  (A P ) 
— Pope John Paul II 
ushered in Easter by 
celebrating the resurrec
tion of Jesus during a 
Saturday night vigil and 
Mass in the splendor of 
St. Peter’s Basilica.

The spiritual leader of 
the world’s 784 million 
Roman Catholics shed his 
purple mourning robes 
f o r  j o y f u l  w h i t e  
vestments to mark the 
holiest day of the Chris
tian calendar.

Thousands of pilgrims 
gathered to watch the 
pope lead a procession of 
cardinals and bishops 
through the basilica in 
the vigil, and millions 
more in 33 countries wat
ched the proreertlnga on 
television.

At the end o f the-pro
cession, accompanied by 
Gregorian chants, the 
pope lit a long white can
dle and b less^  the “ new 
fire”  of the divine grace.

“ Who have I, man, 
become by the fact that 
he, Christ, has been 
resurrected?”  the pope 
sa id  in h is h om ily , 
delivered in Italian. “ For 
us, men, and for our 
salvation he became man 
and  fo r  us he has
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Storms blamed on cyclone
A powerful spring cyclone spawned tornadoes, 

drenching rain and baseball-sized hail across the 
southern Plains — touching off fires, splintering 
buildings and leaving six people dead or missing in 
its destructive path.

At least 25 people were hurt Friday and dozens 
more left homeleM as the fierce winds — 
sometimes reaching hurricane force — churned up 
dint storms, smashed homes and churches and top
pled trees from Kansas to Louisiana.

The National Weather Service blamed the stormy 
weather on a “ vigorous spring cyclone”  centered in 
the lower MlMiMippi Valley and affecting the 
weather from Michiiton to the Gulf Coast.

Despte the spring season, a winter storm watch 
was iHued Uxfaiy for southern Minnesota.
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The biggest 
and best

bathroom showroom 
is coming to 
Big Spring.

Watch for dataNs

IR  As —  M O R E  A D V A N T A G E O U S
Because of the more liberal contribution levels, 

an Individual Retirement Account (IRA) looks bet
ter now than in the past.

Any individual with earned income (wages or 
self-employment income) can make a tax deducti
ble contrilMtion to an Individual Retirement Ac
count of 100% of earned income up to a maximum 
contribution of $2,000 If each spouse on a joint 
return has earned income of $2,000 or more, each is 
entitled to a full contribution for a maximum deduc
tion on a joint return of $4,000. If one spouse is not 
working, the maximum contribution is $2,250 with 
no more than $2,000 allocated to the plan of either 
individual. |

You are not required to make contributions simp
ly because you have an IRA. If you establish a plan 
and find that you are short of cash in some future 
year, you may reduce or skip the contribution.

If you own a business and your spouse is not work
ing, consider providing your spouse with enough 
work to justify $2,000 in wages. ‘This would allow for 
a full contribution to an IRA for your spouse as well.

Some institutions setting up IRAs will let you 
direct the investments You can tell the Trustee to 
put your money in stocks, real estate, money 
market, etc. TheM institutions will normally have a 
minimum administrative fee since they will not 
necesMrily make money from your investment pro
gram. If you feel you have a talent for making a 
good return on your investments, this might be the 
plan for you.

Individual Retirement Accounts can be establish
ed and contributions made through the due date for 
the filing of the tax return including any extensions 
request^. The contribution for 1982 can still be 
made up through April 15th or as late as August 15th 
if you extend your return.

An IRA funM  for 30 years at $2,000 per year ear
ning 12% will accumulate to $482,000 Your total 
contributions would be $80,000.

LEE, R P.C.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACXX)UNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring. Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-267 5293

resurrected.”
“ Do you not know that 

all we who have been bap
tized into Christ Jesus 
have been baptized into 
his death?”  the pope said, 
quoting from the New 
T e s ta m e n t  Book o f 
Romans. “ For we were 
bu ried  w ith  him by 
means of baptism into 
death in order that, just 
as Christ has arisen from 
the death through the 
glory of the Father, so we 
also may walk in newness 
of life”

The Vatican’s service 
is held earlier than most 
other churches to permit 
the pope enough time to 
reat before an outdoor 
Maas on Sunday In Si. 
Peter’s Square. After the 
s e r v ic e ,  the p o n t if f  
delivers the traditional 
“ Urbi et Orbi”  — To the 
City and the World — 
blessing.

Tens of thousands of 
people milled about in St. 
Peter’s Souare on the 
cold w inoy Saturday 
e v e n i n g  a f t e r  a 
rainstorm. Security of
fic e rs  equipped with 
metal detectors checked 
those entering the ma-

P r t t t  pRofe
POPE JO H N  P A U L il 

...opens Easter celebration

jestic basilica, the largest 
in Christendom.

Earlier, the pope bap
tized 16 women and six 
men in St. Peter’s to sym- , ^ 
‘Noliao Mm - tMW
grace stemming from vestmi 
Jesus’ sacrifice on the 
cross

march to his Crucifixion 
atop C a lva ry  h ill in 
Jerusalem.

The pontiff, wearing a 
dark red shawl of mourn-

_
ments, stoT

tintes, for each 
the (;i

Station of

The new faithful, rang
ing in age from 16 to 36. 
came from Asia, Europe 
and Africa.

On Good Friday, clut
ching a 4/-foot black 
cross to his chest, the 
pope led a torchlit proces
sion around the Col
osseum in a symbolic 
re c rea t io n  o f Jesu s ’

ross and prayed for 
victims of violence, kid
napping and terrorism.

He was joined by near
ly 30,00u faithful and 
p i l g r im s  c a r r y i n g  
candles, while a choir 
sang solemn hymns in 
Latin that echoed through 
the cool night air around 
the anc ien t stad ium  
where early Christians 
were thrown to lions.

Thinking About 
Piace
In The Country 
When You Retire?

With an I.R.A. account you can make deposits into your 
account.. Tax Deferred ... until you retire! An individual 
retirement account plan might be just the thing for you!

— Bank W ith  Safety A t -
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City Beat
By KEITH BRISC'OE

Prostitutes and closet Hemingways

B erto ld t Brecht has lit t le  
relevance for Big Spring, not 
because Big Sping is illiterate, but 
because Brecht, who died in 1956. is 
already a hopeless anachronism.

1 mention his name because it 
came up the other day in the 
newsroom while we were allowing 
our computer terminals to cool off 
from the heat of deadline.

We dispensed with the subject 
quickly, agreeing that Brecht wrote 
his best stuff while exiled in the 
United States from Hitlerite Ger
many His early works (poetry was 
mentioned) were naive and sen
timental. and his later writing, 
composed while he was director of 
the People's Theater in E ^ t  Berlin, 
was little more than Communist 
propaganda

.Newsmen often discuss famous 
authors because we all, in our heart 
of hearts, admit to being closet 
Hemingways We are writers first, 
journalists second, and we are 
biding our time with newsprint until 
our talents are recognized and we 
are asked to move into more 
literary endeavors

None of us. I suppose, enters this 
profession with the intention of 
writing obituaries and police 
reports for the rest of his career

space around advertisements.
I remember a young reporter's 

tale about an important story he 
was fretting over As deadline ap
proached, a wizened old copy editor 
told him, “ Don't worry about it. It's 
just going to end up at the bottom of 
a bird ca ge "

No one has ever won the Nobel 
Prize for Literature for his jour
nalistic output Hemingway left a 
cushy correspondent's job in Paris 
to face starvation in his pursuit of a 
literary career Such a low regard 
of this trade by "writers" leads to 
the se4 f-ab asem en t am ong 
journalists.

But journalism is also the most 
widely read of all writings. An 
obituary in the Herald gets a larger 
Big Spring audience than Brecht 
could ever hope for. This com
parison is fancy, of course, but it 
shows that a newsman has an im
mediate, interested audience, the 
prerequisite for a writer.

As a d v ice  to d iscouraged  
newsmen, I liken our profession to 
exile. A journalist must overcome 
the professional constraints, write 
in a field where artistic composition 
is little expected, and make mean
ing of mundane material.

FOR THIS reason, journalism is 
viewed by most literary writers and 
many journalists themselves as a 
form of prostitution in which the 
writer sells his talents to fill the

WHEN YOU are the most comfor
table as a writer is when you are the 
least effective, I caution. Brecht the 
Red was best when writing in exile 
in a capitalist, parliamentary socie
ty. Only when composing on his own

Stalinist turf did he pass into the 
abyss of irrelevance.

In the diaspora of journalism 
writers feel the pang of ^  promis
ed land. Journalism is the womb of 
great writing and the succor from 
which great writers draw their 
nourishment. Even as a world 
respected author, Hemingway 
volunteered to serve as a military 
correspondent during World War II. 
And Saul Bellow, long after he had 
won plaudits as a novelist, returned 
to journalism to cover the Six Day 
W ar in 1967 fo r a Ch icago 
newspaper.

Newspaper work is not covered 
with the glory that crowns the 
literary fields. Few professionals 
can cla im  ,iua newsmen can, 
however, that they make a living 
doing what they most enjoy, which 
is writing in our case.

As the hooker pleaded in court, 
“ It's not prostitution if you do it 
with feelinig"

Brecht probably could have been 
ranked beside Hemingway if he had 
retained that hunger of exilic 
w riting. He instead becam e 
satiated on the fat of illusory suc
cess. He did not realize that the 
journey is more exiting than the 
destination.

In the end Brecht won false ac
ceptance and acclaim and was 
relegated to irrelevance. His name 
now is mentioned infrequently 
among newsmen who long to be 
great writers.

Around the Rim
( \KO|

The mystery

When second grade opened at 
Central Ward Elementary School, 
the children's eyes gleamed with 
mischief when they discovered a 
new student in their midst.

Her name was Laura and she had 
spectacular carrot-red hair.

It doesn't take long for 7-year-olds 
to decide who is acceptable and who 
is not. Within two minutes the class, 
whose motto was to be “ the class of 
1978 is great,”  had molded Laura's 
future.

They knew it would not do to let 
Laura think she could be a part of 
the elite. In fact, she was not to 
think she could be anything but a 
guinea pig for creative cruelty. If 
children learn nothing else in grade 
school, it is how to make someone

feel unwelcome.
Laura became an outcast. Her 

classmates taunted her about her 
hair, her buck teeth, her grades. 
They laughed uproariously when 
she wet her pants.

Sea-green eyes regarded the 
assailants with confusion and filled 
with angry tears Sometimes her 
face would redden and she would 
cry in frustration. “ Stop it, stop it! 
Why don't you like me?”

Then she would run home, her 
knock knees impeding her flight 
and her loosened hair ribbon falling 
to the playground

She always came back the next 
day with a fresh smile on her face, 
knowing that today could be the day
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Mr. Logback 
did right thing
Dear Editor,

I want to come to the defense of 
Ron Logback, who was criticized by 
a recent letter to the editor.

I was at the baseball game when 
Ron asked the boys to leave, but Ms. 
Ray didn’t tell the whole story.

'Die kids were saying “ Nuts and 
Bolts -  S ~  S -  S - . ”

I have nothing against those boys 
cheerleading, but you can carry 
things too far and I believe the last 
few words were out of place when 
wmnen and children were around, 
plus Christian people.

I and some other present believe 
Ron did the right thing and we feel 
he should be commend^ for taking 
such a stand.

Thank you.
JOHN ANDERSON 
Lomax Community

Hail to our
Bleacher Sums
Dear Editor,

I f  a n yon e  w as w a tc h in g  
“ American Trails”  on TV a couple 
of weeks ago, they know how proud 
a small midwestem town is of their 
high school, the sports program and 
the team spirit they now have.

A small group of boys who call 
themselves the Bleacher Bums took 
it upon themselves to ignite team 
spirit for their school and their 
town.

At Big Spring High School team 
spirit has bMn hindered once 
again...thanks to our Bleacher 
Bums.

JOYCEE DAVIS 
1706 Alabama

Ejection action 
was appropriate

she would make a friend. She never 
did, at least not at our school.

Slowly it dawned on the children 
that Laura was laughing along with 
them. She seemed to enjoy their 
teasing.

“ Dance, Laura, dance,”  they 
would demand whra the teacher left 
the room.

Laura would jerk and twist in her 
version of “ The Pony,”  her hair sw
inging and face stretched with 
hoarse laughter. Laura loved to 
dance.

The mockers didn’t like her 
smiles and giggles, so they inten
sified their efforts. Laura should 
know without question that she was 
not one of them.

When the realized the attentionf 
was not friendly, that the jeering 
and hooting were in earnest 
ridicule, Laura slumped in dismay 
and fell to weeping.

She remained diaheartened for 
the rest of the year and ipored  her 
classmates’ needling. ‘They soon 
forgot what great ftm they had ap
ing Laura; their meat age had been 
received. She no l o n ^  tried to 
make friends.

Laura didn’t return the next year. 
Unlike moat children srho are 
forgotten over summer vacatioo 

‘ and never miaaed whan school com- 
m a n e a s , L a u r a ’ s f o r m a r  
classmates missad bar and her bur
nished copper mans.

“ Where is Laura,”  they asked one 
another.

“ I wonder srbat happened to 
bar,”  said Peosar, tha popular one. 
” Yan kw ir ta liM p s  k m IN  Mbad 
her. Toe bad aha aavar could make 
friends with anyone.”

Ron Logback 
is defended
Dear Editor,

As a former player on the Steers 
haaeball team, I  enjoy going to the 
ballpark and seeing my old team 
play. My son also e n ji^  going to 
see the Steers play. I h ^  that 
someday he can be a part of the 
baseball teams at BSHS.

I also hope that the spirit will be 
at a level it is now. It is really nice 
to see the people of Big Spring back
ing the Steers. Yet, it is disgusting 
for me to see a gnxg) who is sup
posedly there to “ promote the 
spirit”  of BSHS, who imtead spend 
90 percent of the time downgnuUng 
whomever they choose, whether it 
be particular players on the other 
team, their Coa<M, or even the 
umpiras.

rm  talking about a particular 
group who call UiemselveB the 
"Bleacher Bums.”  They are free to 
come to these games and express 
their excitement, but this more 
often than not gets out of hand.

At the recent game in which these 
boys were dismisaed, I was glad 
Mr. Logback took the action he did. 
T h e ir  s n id e  r e m a rk s  and 
unsportsman-like behavior Is un
called for.

The baOpark is no place for a 
chant Uke that the other day. My 
son has Isamsd a few words I would 
rather he hadn’t. Y e ll l i«  and hav

ing fun is part of baseball, but when 
you have women and children 
around there is a limit.

We need to show the fans and 
players of other towns, that Big Spr
ing has sportsmanship, a fine group 
of athletes and students.

If the Bums can straighten up 
their act, I say let them back in the 
ballpark. But if they cannot behave 
in a suitable manner, they should be 
dismissed as they were.

So thanks Mr. Logback, for stan
ding up for the high standards that I 
remember BSHS to have.

The BSHS baseball team is sup
posed to be the main attraction at 
the ballpark, not the “ Bleacher 
Bums.”

The baseball team won district 
last year, not the “ Bleacher 
Bums,”  and in the last 10 years the 
BSHS baseball team has l ^ n  very 
competitive, contrary to some pech 
pie’s belief.

So let’s back the Steers and forget 
about the “ Bleacher Bums”  and 
win district again.

ROGER BATTLE 
Class of 1974 

1102 Mulberry

He wants to
aid the confused

Dear Editor,
In answer to the Debbie Ray let

ter printed March 31 — the other 
side of the coin.

1 walked the halls of BSHS with 
Albert Fierro, Thurman Randall, 
Johnny Hughes, Charlie West, et. 
al. and strained under the watchful 
eye of Coach Patton. To wit, I also 
have been an observer of Big Spring 
athletics for some time as has Deb
bie Ray. I ’ve also seen the ups and 
downs of our teams and the support 
they receive.

I ’m sure Debbie and I would both 
agree on the idea behind such 
groups as the “ Bleacher Bums” 
and “ Home Run Honeys”  — that of 
being enthusiastic student body sup
port of our teams.

However, the behavior of the 
“ Bleacher Bums”  at last Tuesday's 
ballgame was strictly second class 
and in bad taste - never mind 
“ dirty.”

I witnessed the event in question, 
and I feel Ron Logback’s action was 
entirely appropriate. Another 
gentleman seated in front of the 
“ Bums”  also rose, faced them, and 
expressed his displeasure at their 
crudities. Mr. Logback was not 
alone in the way he felt. I support 
and applaud his action.

At the same time — come back 
“ Bleacher Bums.”  Yell your heads 
off but be a first class group we can 
point to with pride, not dis^in.

Sincerely yours,
REG CRANFORD, D.D.S.

606 Johnson

Dear Editor,
W.K. Boling has heard that there 

are a lot of people wanting to know 
the Bible truth of God’s worth 
toward the saving of their souls. 
Confusion is the end result of differ
ing churches teaching different doc
trines from the same verse of 
sacred Scripture.

W.K. does not have the time left in 
his life to go from door to door seek
ing out those who truly desire to 
know the truth. Therefore I am tak
ing this' means of offering my time, 
free of charge, to one and all who 
contact me by letter.

W K. has no desire to Bible study 
with a person who only wants to 
argue. All I ask is that you bring 
your own Bible and a sincere desire 
and we will open up the Bible and let 
it be our creed book instead of 
creedbooks from the minds of men.

It may be at this paint in ttme that 
you who read this letter are not 
ready to act; so W.K suggests that 
you clip this out and keep it for 
future reference; when after think
ing it over you might decide to act.

Eternity is far too long a time to 
put one’s everlasting life beyond the 
grave in jeopardy through misinter
pretations of God’s truth.

This letter is written in Christian 
love and concern for those who are 
destined to be “ lost”  come the day 
of judgment; and “ lost”  one does 
not have to be. Amen.

W ILUAM  K. BOLING 
KKN) E. 13th St.

Thanks for
giving blood

Homeowner near
Mall is upset

week was a benefit project, I can’t 
possibly see how tax-paying proper 
ty owners could possibly receive 
any long-range benefits. At least not 
enough to compensate for the music 
(? ), noisy sirens and generators 
running until all hours. Was there 
no other space suitable in this city 
for such an event?

The carnival this week is not the 
only time we have been unhap|>y 
about the use of the lower parking 
area. Out-of-town merchants and 
crafters are allowed to camp a 
week at a time behind our homes, 
although our city taxes provide 
them nice free facilities in the City 
Park. There are also several 
privately owned camp grounds with 
proper sewerage and garbage 
disposal that they could use.

Where is the little park originally 
supposed to be a part of the shopp
ing complex?

Our property, which we have pit
ted and patted and paid for these 
last 23 years, is not for sale. But I ’m 
sure had it been, any prospective 
buyer would have turn^ and run 
the other way this past week.

Now for the good news...Hooray! 
The Band Booster students came 
and cleaned the parking lot and the 
hill. It never looked better! We 
highly recommend you students for 
a full-time clean-up job.

Yours truly,
MRS. TROY B. DRINKARD 

2204 Alabama

A  laugh might 
ease tax pain
Dear Eklitor,

The ad goes like this, “ Does Tax 
Time Distress You?”

You had better believe it. But I 
say the fellow who wrote the follow
ing sure knew what he was talking 
about;

“ My dear sir;
“ In reply to your request to send a 

check, I wish to inform you that the 
present condition of my bank ac
count makes it almaat Impaaaible.

“ My shattered financial condition 
is due to federal laws, state laws, 
county laws, mother-in-laws, 
brother-in-laws, and outlaws. 
Through these laws, I am compell
ed to pay a business tax, amuse
ment tax, school tax, head tax, gas 
tax, light tax, sales tax, liquor tax, 
carpet tax, income tax, food tax, 
furniture tax and excise tax. Even 
my brains are taxed.

Dear Editor,
I am writing this to thank all the 

young men and women that donated 
blood in high school.

You have given something more 
precious than gold. Blood can’t be 
bought with money and many lives 
are saved — the young and old.

I would also like to let you know 
about my brother J.B. Hill who had 
open heart surgery at St. Luke’s 
Hospital in Houston. He is doing 
fine, sitting up and eating.

This is what you did for him and 
may the Good Lord bless each one 
of you.

All my love,
BYRON D. HILL 

1406 Stadium Ave.

“ I am required to get a business 
license, car license and dog license, 
truck license, not to mention a mar
riage license and fishing license. I 
am also required to contribute to 
every society and organization 
which the genius of man is capable 
of bringing to life; to women’s 
relief, the unemployed relief and 
the gold diggers’ relief.

“ Also, to e v e ^  hospital and 
charitable institution in the city, in
cluding the Red Cross, Black Cross, 
Purple Cross and Double Cross. For 
my own safety, I am required to 
carry life insurance, burlgar in
surance, property insurance, 
liability insurance, accident in
surance, unemployment insurance, 
old age and Are insurance.

“ My business is so governed that 
it is no easy matter for me to find 
out who owns it. I am inspected, ex
pected, suspected, disrespected, re
jected, dejected, examined, re
examined, informed, summoned, 
fined, commanded and compelled, 
until I provide an inexhaustible sup
ply of money for every known n e ^  
of the human race.

“ Simply because I refuse to
donate to something or other, I am 

ted, talked about, lied about.

Dear Eklitor,
We were pleased and excited to 

have The Big Spring Mall behind 
our home on Alabama Street. We 
even thought it might add to the 
value of our property. Needless to 
say, that was a <veam so far. E\en 
the money and time they spent on 
landscaping has been a waste. The 
hill behind our homes is a disgrace 
due to weeds, blowing paper cups 
and pampers.

’nmigh the carnivcl this past

boycotted, __________
held up, h ^  down and robbed, until 
I am almost ruined. I can tell you 
honestly that except for the miracle 
that happened, I could not endose 
this c h ^ .

“ Tlie wolf that comes to many 
doors nowadays just had pups in my 
kitchen. I sola them and h m  is the 
money.”

It h ^  a Uttle to smile or just 
laugh. Because the IRS may chrok 
you next week...

D.D. JOHNSTON 
800 B. Sixteenth

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may ditagraa with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.”  —  
Voltaire

* * *
Published Sunday m orning 

and weekday afternoons, M on
day through Friday, by Big Spr
ing Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
70720 (Telephone 015-263-7331). 
Second class postage paid at 

Spring, Tex. ____
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A  C loser Look
By JIM DAVIS

Have we been April Fooled?

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 3,1983

Report from  A ustin
B y  L A R R Y  D O N  S H A W

What are your views?

5-A

H arte-H anks Austin  B ureau
AUSTIN — State governmental leaders said last 

week they plan to ask oil and gas industry lobbyists 
whether they would support or oppose increasing oil 
and gas severance taxes to build a permanent- 
improvement fund for about two d ^ n  ’Texas 
universities.

’The state has some financial problems but has 
sort of promised a special construction and ex- 
c e lle i^  fund for state universities outside the 
massive Permanent University Fund, which 
benefits only the University of Texas and 'Texas 
A & M .

Texas legislators last increased the oil severance 
tax in 1951 and the gas severance tax in 1969. Few 
other taxes or prices have remained stationary for 
so long, and state leaders this year began to think 
that maybe the tax might be raised a bit for the pro
posed university fund.

But they are worried that the oil and gas industry 
would oppose the hike, and, they say, strong opposi
tion probably would dmm the proposal in the Texas 
Legislature.

Gov. Mark White, Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and 
House Speaker Gib Lewis said last week they will 
meet w i& industry lobbyists Monday to see if a little 
tax increase might be all right.

'That’s a nice thing to do, and that friendly sort ot 
approach should be encouraged for all types of 
taxation.

I decided to seek similar consideration a couple of 
days ago when the new federal gasoline tax in
crease went into effect. My neighborhood gas sta
tion — we used to call it a service station many 
years ago, but no morel — was changing the prices 
on the pumps as I rolled in to fill up.

“ Wait,”  I cried as I leaped from “ Tojo’s

Revenge,”  my little Japanese import. “ Why don’t 
you follow the example of the governor, lieutenant 
governor and speaker? ’They need to raise the 
severance tax on oil and gas, but they’ve called a 
meeting with industry lobbyists to see if that’s all 
right.”

The young man fiddling with the pump 
mechanisms looked at me strangely and asked: 
“ Mr. Davis, have you been drinki^?”

“ No! No!”  I cried. “ I want you to think of the 
possibilities. You could put up a big sign inviting all 
your customers to a meeting next M on^y for a vote 
on whether they want to pay the new tax, just the 
way the state’s big shots deal with the oil and gas 
lobbyists.”

Suddenly, a look of understanding came across 
the young man’s face. “ Oh, yeah, I get it,”  he said. 
“ You’re April Fooling me, aren’t you, Mr. Davis?”

Needless to say, I paid the higher price and drove 
off a wiser man. I realized I had waited too late in 
the process to bring democracy into taxation. It was 
too late to do anything about the federal tax hike.

But there’s talk in Austin about increasing the 
state gasoline tax so we can build mure freeways 
around Houston and Dallas for cars to get stuck on. 
Surely we can expect White, Hobby and Lewis to 
call a meeting with consumers to see if that’s all 
right.

There’s also talk about raising several state fees 
and the tuition at state colleges and universities. 
Surely the fee payers and students will have to give 
their approval before any increases are approved.

State leaders undoubt^y will give the same con
sideration to the rest of us that they give to the oil 
and gas industry. After all, the oil and gas industry 
doesn’t run Texas government, does it?

In the past few years, your views 
and opinions have been an impor
tant guide in determining how I vote 
on critical state issues. As the 68th 
Session of the Texas Legislature 
^ in s  momentum. I ’m again seek
ing your guidance in the quickest, 
most comprehensive way I know — 
through your newspaper.

As you know, the issues this year 
are complicated by the leanest 
budget in more than a decade. ’The 
questions below will show me where 
your priorities lie. Please take a few 
minutes to respond, clip it out, and 
mail it to Rep. Lmry Don Shaw, 
P.O. Box 2910, Austin, Texas 78769.

1. Should first-time DWI of
fenders serve mandatory jail 
terms?

_yes _n o  _don ’t know
2. Should open containers of 

alcohol be banned in cars, trucks 
and boats?

_yes  _no  _don ’t know

3. Should teachers’ salaries and 
benefits be increased?

_yes  _no  _don ’t know
4. Should Texas public schools be 

funded by increasing the state sales 
tax and eliminating school property 
t a x e s  on r e s id e n c e s  and 
automobiles?

_yes  _no  _don ’t know
5. Should Public Utility Commis

sion members be elected?
_yes  _jno _don ’t know

6. Should county officials have 
ordinance-making authority?

_yes  _no  _don ’t know
7. Should pari-mutuel betting on 

horse races be allowed in Texas?
_yes  _n o  _don’t know
8. Should the Legislature grant 

authority to garnish wages for child 
support payments?

_yes  _no _don’t know
9. Should the trucking industry in 

Texas be deregulated?
_yes j _no .don’t know

10. Should Texas establish a per
manent Water Development Fund? 

_yes  _n o  _don ’t know 
I appreciate your cooperation and 

enjoy the opportunity to keep you 
informed on the issues throu^ my 
weekly newspaper columns. From 
time to time, I may ask you to res
pond to questions on the issues I 
d iscuss in fu tu re columns. 
Remember, your input is very 
valuable, and I also hope you’ll let 
me know whenever 1 can help you.

One final note — if you want your 
questionnaire to be counted and 
your name added to my mailing list, 
you must return this form with your 
name and address. I look forward to 
hearing from you.

Name________________ ___
Address_______________________
City___________________:______ ^
State_____________ Zip________
Phone_________________________

I Are you a registered 
Yes_____ No______

voter?

Campground for jobless vacated, preacher says
NEW CANEY, Texas (A P ) — All 20 homeless and 

j<^less campers had vacated a modern-day Hoover- 
ville of tents and shacks by Friday, said the self-styled 
preacher who organized the settlement.

'The Shelter, located 45 miles north of Houston, was 
the second makeshift community in Southeast Texas to 
be closed this year.

Ray Meyer, 38 and minister of the House of Israel Bi
ble Church, said residents at 'The Shelter had moved in 
with relatives, neighbors or landowners who allowed 
them to camp on their property.

Montgomery County commissioners ordered March 
7 that the campground be vacated by Friday. Because 
of the Easter holiday, commissioners said they would 
wait until Monday to inspect the site.

County officials cited massive health and safety pro
blems at the camp, stemming from the lack of ade
quate septic facilities.

Officials said the camp had been discharging raw 
sewage into a branch of the San Jacinto River. 'That 
river flows into Lake Houston, from which the city of 
Houston gets part of its water sumly.
.JuapactMTS also said tha camp w d  faulty elastsioal 

wiring, overloaded circuit breakers, a half-buried pro
pane lank and an uninsulated stove pipe.

Meyer organized 'The Shelter late last year on 2.8 
acres of low-lying property he rented for $250 a month. 
He said county officials have done nothing for 
unemployed wooers who were evicted.

“ We have the organization and structure that would 
help these people, but they tore it down,”  he said.

He said he has been negotiating with other property 
owners in the area to start a new campground.

Closing of 'The Shelter came about two months after 
officials in adjacent Harris County shut down Tent
City.

Former bank chief 

charged with fraud
'TYLER (A P ) — The owner of the now-defunct bank 

in Melin, convicted of bank fraud in 1972, faces trial 
Monday on new charges of using bogus certificates of 
deposit in order to buy the institution in 1981.

Orrin Shaid Jr. is accused of bank fraud in connec
tion with his purchase of the Ranchlander National 
Bank, which was closed Nov. 19,1982, after examiners 
found serious loan losses.

'The 19-count indictment alleges fraudulent actions in 
transactions with two East Texas banks at Chandler 
and Kilgore. Federal authorities said Shaid is not 
charged with any violations connected with the closing 
of the bank in Melvin.

" By LILA ESTES

Q . t am  the joint owner of a house, and the other 
owner has just died. How should I calculate m y capital 
gain after disposing of the house? The  house was p u r
chased by the other joint-owner.

A .  M the house was purchased hy the other party, the calculation «s 
l>a«ed on half price paid, plus half of the value at the date of his death Por 
example, if the purchase price was SS0,000. and the value at the time of 
the other loint owner’s death was StOO.OOO. your basis would be $7S.OOO 
Often, in situations like these, where half ownership was given rather 
than purchased, the given half ownership may be given back prior to 
death, if a gift or estate tax liability is not created Then you would inherit 
the house, and claim full market value with a smaller gain when you sell

“I’m earning Insured 
Tax-Free Interest

SERIES *66

of .  .

b y  investing in e f f e c t iv e  seea
Insured Mnnicipal Income Trust.”
“My Edward D Jones & Co broker showed me 

the advantages:
• Insured invcsimcnl * AAA-ralins

e Cor.venieM<.e ui no Llipping 
coupons or bookkeeping 

e Monthly, quarterly, or semi-annual interest."
P lw e  call, or atop by rrty ollica lor mora miormation."

Dnn a Ann ¥fllklns
208 Pnrw ian W do. Big Sprtng 

267-2801_______________________
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TH A N K  YOU For Believing In Us!
On behalf o f ihe suff of Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center. Board of Direitors, and especially thov- individuals who rtteivc 

treatment here, we would like to express our sincere thank you for the recent Dora Roberts Community Benefit There is imi 

way we would be able to thank everyone personally who made this event possible. This is an open letter to everyom- liivinn 

thetr time, money, and merchandise, eiubling the Center to continue to offer the best possible care lor the handiiapped 

A  special thanks to Mrs. Joyce Wash and Mrs. Lnda Fraser lor chairing this event

The Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center belongs to you. Big Spring, and we do BELIEVE IN  BIG SPRING and Howard County. 

When you have an opportunity to see our professional staff working with the handK'apped or dcsabled adults arxl children, encouraging 

patients to work hard, even though they know the treatment is sometimes painful, and yet getting the mevsage lo them saying, 

we believe in you; we want to help; nothing is impossible A ll the hard work seems worthwhile

A  simple “ Thank You”  is inadequate for all the many hours and hard work spent getting an event such as the DRRC Community 

Benefit lo be a success. One way to express our gratitude is to share with you a portion of a letter copied from “ Children 

Limited,”  a nesvspaper circulated among parents and families of handicapped individuals This letter, written by a mother of 

a handicapped child, will help to express our appreciation to everyone.

• A  LETTER T O  BO BBY”

•‘ You wiU never read this letter, lor you are a child with a handicap. You are like many, the icrebral palsied, the mentally 

deficient or retarded, or any of the other awesome words that mean you aren't normal You weren t blessed with a problem 

that could be overcome, but we were blessed with you.”
“ People might wonder at that statement and then, with the help of modem psychology, decide it is my way of adjusting 

to the problem. Th ii is right. But it isn’ t merely a crutch lo lean on when I get tired. I could never convince them how honestly 

I feel we were blessed.
“ You see, Bobby, many parents don’t take care of their normal r hiMre,- C. .ih, rie have chosen them to care for a child 

who needs more? He must have thotighi . e were worthy ol ffis  trust That is why 1 leel we were blessed with you

“ Tlie people I coukl not convince don’ t know you as I do. They’ ve never looked down on your sleeping face and wept because 

God made the curve of your cheek and the shadow of your lashes as perfect as any other child He made the sweet baby quality 

about you that has tested too long.
“ I look at you in sleep and wish I'd  been more patient I wish I had accepted what you offered as it was, rather than compared 

it with what it should have been — like the time you finally managed to scoot across the room in your intimitahle lashion. 

instead of walking as I wanted you to. From now rtn, TH be ih.'nFfi*l you have the will to cross the room any way you can.

“ A  parent can’ t merely accept and adjust and say, 'This is f»od s anil.' No, thev must get m and dig They will learn to 

work hard and then a little harder — to make sure their child has me same chance c.vrj child lias the right lo. Maybe the 

hardest work trill be to sit stiU and not help, at the right tunes.
"T h ey  must learn to measure their child and press him lo reach his utmost potentul. yet not so far that he lalLs back into 

inability. They must learn not to demand too much — or too little — from thetr child or themselves

"A n d  the lesson they wrill learn that is the most imporunt is that this is not something special for a special child. A ll children 

arc fpw^al They might team it if aU their children are normal. But they have got to team it if one ol theirs isn't and they 

should team it just because they are parents.
"Y e s , Bobby, you tre like many children. You have the same needs — love, patience, warmth, attention and understanding 

These aren’ t astuted by merely being bom perfect or imperfect So you see. Bobby, you are even luckier than some. You have 

all your needs fulfilted.
"Y e s , my son, I know you will never team of my feeling from reading this letter You will know only through my touch, 

my smite, our laughter together, how grateful I am that you are my son.”
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6 A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 3,1983 Black longshoremen 

fighting union merger
GALVESTON (A P ) -  Members of a black 

longshoremen’s union local asked the U.S. Supreme 
Court on Friday to stay part of a federal judge’s order 
to merge with three other locals, an attorney said.

Local 329 of the International Longshoremen’s 
Association carried its protest to Justice Byron White, 
arguing a portion of the order will cost them seniority 
and work opportunities.

A clerk indicated White probably would not act on 
the motion for a stay until Wednesday, said attorney 
Robert Moore.

U.S. District Judge Norman Black ruled March 22 
that 29 locals in Texas ports must combine into 12 
groups Friday. But Local 329 argued the judge’s 
system of figuring seniority by status in the old locals 
as well as by years of service will cost its members 
work.

Attorney Leonard Cruse said the longshoremen were 
only opposing the seniority list merger, not the merger 
concept in general.

“ You’ve got 25-year men on the same level as 
35-year men,’ ’ Cruse said. “ It was an immediate pro
motion for a lot of people and others got bumped down 
the line”  i

In a last-ditch effort Thursday, the local asked the 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in New Orleans to 
stay the merger order, but a three-judge panel 
refused.

A it«c iaH 4 Artss phofo

C H E M IC A L  TR U C K  E X P L O D E S  —  Ted Cas# Of the Overton, Texas, lire department 
watches a chemical truck burn outside Liberty City Thursday. The truck, carrying 
peroxide used to make bleach, was safely pulled off the highway when the driver was 
alerted to fumes spewing from the truck.
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T . Marquez Jr. & Sons, would like 
to wish EVERYONE a safe and

H A P P Y  E A S T E R !

lOIOLamesa Hwy. 263-3033

White may tap 
new oil, gas tax

AUSTIN (A P I— Gov. Mark White said Friday he is 
"reviewing" his stance on new and increased taxes in 
view of the continuing gloomy outlook for state
revenue in 1984-85

White told a news conference he had made no com
mitments but that he was studying a proposal by Lt. 
Gov Bill Hobby to provide construction money for 
state colleges not in University of Texas and Texas 
A&M systems by increasing oil and gas production 
taxes

The plan would need final approval by Texas voters, 
if approved by the Legislature.

I have told him (Hobby) I would review it,’ ’ White 
said "It came as a rather fresh idea His proposal is 
innovative I believe it is entitled to a thorough review.

"1 will either support or oppose it after 1 have had a 
chance to review it.”

White said he would meet with Hobby and other 
legisUtWe leaders Monday and acaln MandBy n l|^
with some members of the oil and gas industry.

"One of the considerations is what it would do to the 
oil and gas industry and who does it impact and how 
heavily?" White said

Shortly after White's news conference, a spokesman 
for Amoco Production Co said the leading crude oil 
producer in Texas opposed any increase in state 
severance taxes on cruile oil and natural gas.

"Such taxes would result in the reduction of 
payments to the 6.50.000 royalty owners throughout the 
state, while hindering future drilling and production,”  
said John W Phenicie of Houston, an Amoco regional 
vice president

Hobby's plan called for an amendment to the state 
constitution that would increase the present 4.6 per
cent oil tax and 7.5 percent gas tax by 1 percent each, 
with the proceeds going to build a $2 billion endowment 
fund Eventually, this fund would provide $125 million 
a year for construction, maintenance and equipment 
at the 17 colleges, according to the plan.

"This would be a constitutional amendment.’ ’ White 
said " It  would not come through the governor’s office. 
I don t have any way to veto it”

White was asked about campaign promises concern
ing new taxes
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Automatic Telephone Answerer- 
Never Miss Another Call!

DUdFONE* TAD-111 by Radio Shack

Cordless-Handset Phone’ 
Sets You Free

ET-350A by Radio Shack

Call-Monitor 
Feature Lata 

You “ Screen” 
All Incoming Celle

Duai-cassette system answers with 
your pre-record^ greeting and re
cords up to 120 calls. Use “Announce
Only" setting to deliver greeting with- 

■ 246out taping calls. #43-24

9 9 9 5
119.95

SO-Foot Range From UnH

Walk and talk without trailing 
cords. Base rests on flat sur
face or fits over standard mod
ular jack tor waN mounting 
Ona-button Auto-Radial (X last

CHAmot It iMOSTSTomesi
number entered. Works on 
tone or rotary dial lines. #43-266

Phone/Auto-Dialer/Amplifier
DU6FONE-I6O by Radio Shack

1 3 9 9 5
This aN-in-one phone stores up to 32 numbers
tor instant, one^xjlton dialing. Amplifier lets 

se. Semchable tornyou talk with hands free 
pulse dialing. #43-293

Ilona or

Need an Extension? 
Buy a SlinvFone®

ET-2S0 by Radio Shack

4 9 9 5

’Hang up” button in handasL Auk^RadM,
mute, tone ringer with Ngh/lowtoff swNch. 
WhMe, # 4 3 -^ .  Brown, # 4 3 ^
WKht 
mute. While

dialing inateed of Auto-RcdW and 
Me. # 4 3 ^ .  Brown, #43-336.9M .96

Update With a Low-Priced 
“Mini” Wall Phone

By Radio Shack

5 9 9 5
Rotary-Oial Modal

Rugged phone fits over 
standard modular waM jack.
Almond, #43-303. Brown, 
#43304

PuMibunofi Tone*Otal
M o d a l. Almond, #43307. 
Brown, #43306.909.95

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN ACCESSORIES!
Duplex Telephone Jack

Couples two phonaa, phone and 
arnpimar, or phone and anawarer 
from on# Jack. #27»367

Dual-Jack Extension 
Cord

2S-too( cord haa mod
ular plug at one and 
and two Jacks at other 
and . # 2 7 9 ^

4-Prong/Modular

Lets you oormeoi phonaa or ao- 
oaaaortaa wNh morkitaf dIu d i to a 
Aprong JadL #273361

RMOQ. e v w i  r n o n s  m s w

Standard pM a for uaa wMh mod
ular waM tataphonaa. Easy to  ir>- 
• M l . # 2 7 » ^

Big Spring Mall
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R O ZA N N E R ID G W A Y  
...new ambassador

BERLIN (A P ) — She finda companionship 
in Agatha Christie’s Actional sleuth Miss Mar- 
pie and fulAUment in negotiating interna
tional maritime treaties. But then, everything 
about Rozanne Ridgway’s life seems worlds 
apart.

Now she is alone in East Berlin, trying to 
“ assemble" a lifestyle as the U.S. am
bassador to Elast Germany, thousands of 
miles from a new husband, her family, old 
friends.

After Hipping around the globe like a tid
dlywink (hiring a 26-year diplomatic career — 
Manila, Palermo, Nassau, Helsinki — 
Rozanne Ridgway has learned one truth the 
hard way.

“ Life isn’t <M»t-free,’ ’ she says with a throa
ty chuckle. She repeats the phrase 20 minutes 
later, without laughing.

Sitting in the understated elegance of an

embassy office where the only personal 
touches are a photo her hus^nd and a 
volume of Finnish poetry, Ms. Ridgway 
reAects that the price indeed has been high.

But worth it.
“ Every morning I discover I ’m a survivor," 

the 47-year-old diplomat said in an interview 
with l i ie  Associated Press recently in Elast 
Berlin.

The discovery comes “ on a rainy, gloomy 
day, 8,000 miles from home, and 8,000 miles 
from the nearest close friencl, and 8,000 miles 
away from your husband.”

And fa ith s  still, in a sense, from the white- 
picket fence entwined with calls lillies where 
Ms. Ridgway grew up in St. Paul, Minn.

Her father sold tires at a service station 
near the stockyards and her mother stayed at 
home. Some summers she and her two 
brothers visited relatives in Ohio, other sum

mers, kin in Nebraska.
She went to grade school right across the 

street. High school was six blocks away. 
Hamline University, where she studi^ 
history, was just one block from the white 
picket fence.

Then, at age 20, Rozanne Ridgway joined 
the U.S. Foreign Service, boarded a plane to 
Manila in the Philippines and left home in 
grand, “ look, np hamls" style.

A dozen years and a handful of countries 
passed by, and “ 1 looked up and realized there 
was nothing else 1 wanted to do,”  she recalls.

“ Indeed, you could say the Foreign Service 
is the ideal career for 'the person who seeks 
secm ty and at the same time doesn’t like the 
notion of being the kind of person that does 
seek security.

“ I ’ve had the same employer, soon, for 26 
years. ”

SPRING SP EC IA L
DESIGNER JE A N S  FO R  

LADIES BY “ C E S T  M AG N IFIQ UE”

$ 1 8 » 5
PR E-W ASH DENIM 
5-15 rag. $26.00

RUGGED 14 oz. DENIM C S g S I I  
S TR A IG H T LEG J E A N S l c ^ g l

W A IS T 30-38 “  “  —  -
rag. $26.00

$ 1 0 9 5 X
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West Germans 
stage 'die-ins'

FRANKFURT, West Germany (A P ) — Tens of 
thousands of peace protesters staged “ die-ins,”  block
ed U.S. military bases, handed tulips to riot police and 
screamed anti-nuclear slogans Saturday during 
Elastem weekend demonstrations in Western Europe.

In Glasgow, S(x>tland, 4,000 protesters converge in 
the main square and collapsed in feigned death to the 
wail of sirens and bagpipes, simulating the effects of 
an atomic war.

“ It ’s a symbolic action, and it makes the point very 
well that ultimately, there is no defense against a 
nuclear attack,”  said Tony Nec, a 2S-year-old Scottish 
protester from the Edinburgh suburb of Bilston.

The protesters were demonstrating against North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization plans to deploy 572 
U.S.-made Pershing 2 and cruise nuclear missiles in 
Western Europe starting later this year if the Soviet 
Union does not dismantle hundreds of multi-warhead 
ro(±ets in Elastem Europe.

In West Germany, organizers said about 75,000 pro
testers joined the (lemonstrations, blocking seven U.S. 
military bases and staging “ die-ins”  despite a chilly 
rain that soaked them. Organizers said protests were 
“ quiet and peaceful.”

On Friday, however, police used tear gas and snarl
ing German shepherd dogs in a brief clash with pro
testers at a U.S. military base in the Bavarian town of 
Neu Ulm. About 250 youthful protesters returned 
Saturday, but riot police with Wooden truncheons 
blocked them from getting close to the base entrance.

In Bonn, 200 protesters converged on the barbed- 
wire fence ringing the gray West German Defense 
Ministry, but made no attempt to scale it. Earlier at 
Muenster Square downtown, hundreds shouted slogans 
and carried placards that said in German, “ Missiles 
Kill, We Want to Live,”  and “ Rockets Are For War, 
Not For Us.”

Outside the Kellinghusen munitions depot in nor
thern West Gemuny, protesters handed yellow tulips 
to riot police as a gesture of peace.

FOR FINE 
MEXICAN DINING!

OPEN SUN D AY
11:00 a.m . to 2:00 p.m. 

and
5:00 p.m . to 9:00 p.m.

Wa accept
Mastercard, Visa, Diner’s Club

Ataste of Old Mexico.

ALL THE BASICS
Sale 2.95
Reg. 3.69. Short sleeve all-m-one Pilucho * 
Soft cotton knit Prints, solids Terry too S M

^ l e  4.40 and 5 2 0
Sale 4.40 Reg 5 50 Girls sundress of poly 
cotton has matching panties, applique trim 
Sizes ' ‘7 to 2
Sale 5.20 Reg 6 50 Boys striped polo top 
teams with solid color boxer waist shorts 
Poly/cotton knit for sizes 2T-4T

SAVE 20%  ON ALL THE NECESSITIES.

ALL THE BASICS
Sale 2.39

8 .2.M . Short sleeve shirt of poly/cotton 
for sizes ’A to 4. Snap shoulder style lor 
infants to size 1.

Sale 2.92
. Comfy poly/cotton twill boxer 

waist pants for sizes 1 to 4.

Sale 2.40
. $3. Striped athletic style tank top pairs 

with mstching shorts. Poly/cotton. Sizss 
1 to 4
f̂̂ ifs ̂ t̂ fess sdsstlss t̂ trs((̂ p̂ ( ̂ istur̂ isy.

ALL LAYETTE WEAR
Sale 3.60
Reg. 4.50. Infants’ mitten cuft gown of soft 
poly. Size '<! fits up to 18 lbs

Sale 5.59
Reg. 6.99. Poly stretch terry sleeper has leg 
snaps. Sizes '/i to 1 '/i.

Sale 6.39
Reg. 7.99. Pedi-bumper» toot sleeper of soft 
poly Print top. solid bottom Gripper waist 
for sizes '/̂  to 3. Boxer waist for sizes 4 to 6

Sale 5.15
Reg. 6.44. Footed sleeper of lightweight poly 
Gripper waist for 'A to 2 Boxer waist tor sizes 
3 to 6

. o *  •  C: o  ■ ,.c<\

ALL BEDDING
Sale 4.20
Reg. 5.25. All-cotton receiving blankets in 
adorable animal prints 30x40" Pkg of 2

Sale 10.40
Reg. $13. Two-way comforter becomes a 
sleeping bag Poly filled poly/cotton in co
ordinating blanket prints.

Sale 4 2 0
Reg. 5. 25. Fitted cotton crib sheet to match 
the comforter

ALL UNDERWEAR
Sale 3.19
Reg. 3.99. 5-panel panty of cotton/nylon/ 
olefin Ultra-absorbent Pkg of 2 M.L.XL
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Au s t in  (A P ) — Gov.Mark white named a 
34-member State Job Training Council Friday to spend 
$150 million in federal funds annually for training and 
retraining Texas’ unemployed.

Ray Marshall, former U.S. Secretary of Labor, will 
be chairman and Travis County Commissioner 
Richard Moya, Austin, vice chairman.

White said the recently approved federal Job Train
ing Partnership Act will provide about $150 million a 
year to Texas in federal funds for training and retrain
ing the unemployed and economically disadvantaged.

“ This program provides us with an unprecendented 
opportunity to train Texans for productive employ
ment,’ ’ he said.

The council’s first meeting is set for April 12. ^
Marshall, who served in President Jimmy Carter s 

administration, currently is professor of economics 
and public affairs at the University of Texas.

Moya is chairman of the Mexican-American 
Democrats of Texas and a director of the National 
Association of Counties.

M AC Air FREE  
E A S TE R  EG G  DROP

10,000

Topped Over Comanche  
T i l i l  Park 2 p.m. Sunday

Bring Your Children And Enjoy The Fun!

Herald photo by Jamet lley

R O U N D  A N D  R O U N D  —  W ashington E le m e n ta ry  
School students cro w d  aboard a m e rry-g o -ro u n d  
Th u rs d a y  at the Big Spring  State P a rk  atop Scenic

M ountain. Th e  school picked the perfect day —  w ith 
tem peratures in the m id  80s and cle ar skies —  to hold 
its annual picnic and Easter egg hunt.

Air Inc.
LWEST SIDE OF BIG SPRING AIRPORT

Call 267-9431 For 
Flight Instruction 
Charter • Rental
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Big Spring girl, 3, 
gets start in movies

M b n tg o m e iy  Vkad
At three years old, most 

children are still working 
on walking, but Somer l^n- 
caster at three years old 
was working in John 
Schneider's movie " Eddie 
Macon's Kun "

She had a four-second bit 
part in the film currently 
playing in Big Spring 

Somer is the daughter of 
the late Sonia Whittington 
I.imcaster of Big Spring 
She was living in Laredo 
with her father when "E d
die Macon's Hun" was be
ing fUmed. according to 
Somer s aunt, Yvonne Ray 
of Big Spring 

The Laredo newspaper 
had run an ad for children 
to appear m the movie and 
Somer s father "just did it 
for fun. Mrs. Ray said 

She walked right up to 
John .Schneider and said 
Hello. Bo, .Mrs Ray 

said "The director was 
real pleased with her."

The non-speaking role 
comes early in the film 
when co-star Kirk Douglas 
IS doing push-ups at his 
home while watching 
television Following a 
newscast that talks about 
Eddie Macon, a brief com 
mercial plays with a young 
girl in it — Somer 

"1 think It's just great.'

Maytag washers

S O M E R  L A N C A S T E R  
...film  star a t 8

.Mrs Ray said. "O f course 
her grandmother ( Betty 
Smith of Howard County > 
and I are really pleased

-Mrs Hay says Schneider 
was "reaHy charmed" by 
Somer and carried her 
around on his shoulders all 
of the time

"We didn't talk to her 
about it I the movie piarf) a 
lot because we don't want 
her getting the big head or 
anything," Mrs Ray said 
"She's prett> much forgot
ten about It now"

But the call of the 
camera still sounds The 
now-four year-old "star" is 
doing some commercials 
while living with her father 
in Carlsbad, N M , Mrs 
Ray said.

L
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Sava $40. Automatic waahar with regular and 
permanent press fabric cycles. Two water levels. 
3 wash/rinse temperature options Wfhite. #6110

sa le  539.99 Reg 579 99
Sava $40. Automatic waahar with permanent press, 
regular and delicate fabric cycles. Four water level 
options. Model 6511. Almond color......... $10 mote.

sa le  549.99 Reg 599.99
Sava $60. Automatic waahar with delicate fabric, 
regular and permanent press cycles Tuned soak, 
aoak only settings. #6610. Almond color $10 mote.
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Obstetrics and Gynecology 
Infertility
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Micro-Surgery
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Save $80 on IŜ  diagonal color TV.
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Solid state. Simulated wood. #41953.

sa le  379.99 Reg. 429.99
Sava $50 on IV  diagonal color TV.
Electronic tuniiig system, keyboard 
control. Simulated wood. Modal 41913.

S€de 469.99 Reg . 549.99
Sava $80. XL i r  diagoaal color TV. 
Scan preset chaitnels with remote 
oontroL Simulated wood. #41V22.

S€de 499.99 Reg. 599.99
Save $100 on 2T diagoaal oolor TV.
Single knob electronic tuning. Pecan 
finish on hardboard oonsuM. #A2503

Kenwood
W  V
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sa le  149.99 Rag i69 99
gave 880. KXSO caaaatta daeh. Matal. 
C1O2 , and regular tape capability. 
Dolby noisa reduction system. #6850

sale 239.99 Rag. 269.99
lave$30. All/niatareoreoahmr.
Automatic digital quarts tuning. 
Automatic/mantial tuning. #6912.

sale 139.99 nag. 169.89
faea 820. Quaitx-PUi diraot drive 
tumtabla. Automatic riuit off, 
visooua oua-pausa oontroL #8741.

sale 649.99 Rag esoss
■ana 880. Matched 30 watt oomponant 
aystam. AM/FM raoaivar. Tumtabla,
3 way spaakars, caaaatta deck. #6166.
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PHOTO KWIK LOCATIONS:
Highland Canter Parking Lot 

Diel2«MSS2
Charge iti No m oney down. Thke m onths to i>ay.
AdvMtiMd ptloM pood in ratall stofiM through Satuntay, April 9, 1063. CloNffd Baatar SuikUqr.
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SPACE SHUTTLE HISTORY

Shuttle Challenger overcomes difficulties
CAPE C AN AV E R AL, 

Fla. (A P ) — The shuttle 
Challenger, poised for 
Monday’s takeoff, is a 
safer spacecraft because of 
lessons learned from  
engine leaks that delayed 
its inaugural launch for 2/ 
months, say space agency 
officials.

“ We have stubbed our 
toe, but we have not broken 
our leg,’ ’ said Air Force Lt. 
Gen. James A. Abraham- 
son, who heads the shuttle 
program.

'The faulty engines have 
been fixed and improved, 
and quality control and 
management have been 
tightened throughout the 
s h u t t l e  p r o g r a m .  
A b r a h a m s o n  s a i d  
Thursday.

‘ "The price that we’re 
paying fo r this — a 
2/-month slip — is small 
compared to the real gain 
in efficiency and opera
tional capability that we’ll 
have later on when we’ll be

operating at high launch 
rates," he said.

The long launch count- 
d o w n , w h ic h  b ega n  
Wednesday, continued to 
progress smoothly toward 
a liftoff of America’s se
cond shuttle, scheduled at 
1:30 p.m. EOT Monday.

“ Essentially everything 
is going smoothly, and 
we’re very pleased," test 
director Stan Gross told 
reporters today

The spaceship’s fuel 
lines were purged, its tanks 
presurized and its com
puters checked 'Thursday. 
Main tasks today were ser
vicing the power-producing 
fuel cells and checking the 
communcations satellite in 
the cargo bay.

The four astronauts 
assigned to Challenger’s 
debut were winding up 
their simulator training at 
the Johnson Space Center 
in Houston and were to fly 
here late today to make 
final flight preparations.

\

LAUNCH PAD — Workers change shifts at KenneOy 
Space Center's launch complex as preparations con
tinue for a Monday launch of the space shuttle 
Challenger.

’They are Paul J. Weitz, 
commander; A ir Force 
Col. Karol J. Bobko, pilot; 
and mission specialists 
S to ry  M u sg ra ve  and 
Donald H. Peterson. ’Their 
main task during five days 
in orbit will be to deploy the 
world’s largest, most com
p lex  com m unications 
satellite. Musgrave and 
Peterson plan a 3‘/̂ -hour 
space walk in the ship’s 
o p en  c a r g o  b a y  on 
Thursday.

Abrahamson said the 
ntain concern for launch of
ficials is a 500-mile-an-hour 
Jetstream that has been 
whistling over Florida for 
some time.

“ If it were a nice steady 
wind at all altitudes, that 
doesn’t bother us,”  he said.

“ But when you’re going 
very fast from a layer at 
one level into a jet stream, 
you pick up a lot of tail 
winds and that chaises 
your angle of attack in a 
very dramatic way.”

He said there are six 
s tru c tu ra l po in ts on 
Challenger’s wings that 
could be affected adversely 
by such a condition.

Weather officials hope a 
c o ld  fr o n t  e x p e c te d  
through the area over the 
weekend will push the 
Jetstream to the north, he 
said.

Abrahamson said in
vestigation of the cracked 
fuel lines that produced 
leaks in a ll three of 
Challenger’s main engines, 
plus the replacement.

showed a basic design 
defect in a welding pro
cedure that requ ired  
replacement of a 10-inch 
section of line in each 
powerplant.

“ We have now pin
pointed some places wtere 
discipline can and should 
be im p ro v e d  in the 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  and 
engineering process at 
Rocketdyne,”  he said. The 
Rocketdyne Division of 
Rockwell International 
builds the main shuttle 
engines.

“ We’re trying to apply 
those lessons on a much 
broader basis across the 
program as well to insure 
we don’t have other subtle 
problems, as these were,” 
he said.
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Montgomeiy Ward

Maytag dryers
• * a

r

A
P

88l6 359.97 Reg 39999
8atr« $30. Thre* cycle electric dryer. Regular, 
permanent press, air fluff cycles. White #7110 
Three cycle gas dryer, #8110,439.99, sale 399.97

Sony
sa le  399.99 White, reg 449 99
Sava $50. Four cycle automatic electric dryer.
3 temperature settings #7410. Almond $10 more. 
Automatic gas dryer. #8410. 489 99, sale 439.99

sa le  419.99 White, reg 469.99
Save $50. Four cycle automatic electric dryer. Three 
temperature combmations. #7510. Almond $10 more 
Automatic gas dryer, #8510, reg. 509 99, sale 469.99

sa le  89.99 Reg. n9 99
ae«e$30.1iBlkinann stereo cassette 
player with metal tape capability. 
Carry case and strap included. #3953.

Pilot
sa le  69.99 Reg 79 99
Save $10. FM stereo headphone with 
separate left, tight volume controls. 
Use iw regular headphones too. #1145.

sa le  79.99 Reg. 89 99
Save $10. Alf/FM stereo Walkman with 
separate left and right chatuiel volume 
controls. Cony case mcluded. #1144.

— n

n

l a i d

Side 11.99 Reg. 14.99
Save $3. AM/FM portobU radio with 
built-in automatic frequency control. 
Batteries not included. Model 1069.

Vic 20 3

sa le  649.99 Reg. 690 99
Save tIO. AM/FM receiver, oeeeette 
end 8 track raoordara, automatic 
raomd ohangai: Clock/tiinar. #2869.

S€de 549.99 Reg. 699.99
Save $60. AM/FM receiver, ceeeette 
end 6 track recorders, automatic 
record changer. Clock/Umet. #2651.

16 watte pat MwanM MMi m m  6 etMM seiih 
M  mate 16 T IS  Am b  30 Hi M SShMt

sa le  799.99 Reg. 899.99
Save $100. AM/FM receivat, casaetta 
and 8 track player/recordera, graphic 
equalizer and record changer. #2825

sa le  139.99 Reg. 169.90
Works with any TV aet. Uses easy to 
leem BASIC language. Model 20002.

Advertleed prioee good In retell etoree through Saturday, April 9,1963. Cloaad Baatar Sunday. 

Available In all Montgomery Ward retail stores.

Highland Shopping Center— Phone 267-5571 
Open Monday-Saturday 9 AM>6 PM
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R E T U R N I N G  H O M E  —  H arold  Bedell and his dog, 
M itiie , continue their treck hom e to F lin t, M ic h , from

A»tociat«d Pr««s plioto

F lo rid a  w here Bedell tried  to find a iob. T h e  m an and 
his dog a re  seen here passing through U rb a n a , Ohio.

A long walk home
Jobless man returns home to Michigan on foot

URBA.NA, Ohio (AP ) — An unemployed man whose 
only wheels are those on his loaded shopping cart is 
making his way home on foot after failing to find 
steady work in Texas and F'lorida.

Like many other jobless people in Michigan. Harold 
Bedell, now 34. drove to Houston tw o years ago looking 
for a job He washed dishes and windows and applied 
asphalt

By the time he again found himself without work, his 
1978 Cadillac had been wrecked in an accident. So he 
set out on foot for Tampa. Fla . looking for a job. with a 
shopping cart and his collie, Mitzie. his only 
possessions

hopes he’ll be able to work back home with family 
members. His father operates heavy equipment while 
his brother grows carrots and onions, he said.

“ I couldn't afford to take a bus or plane,”  Bedell said 
Thursday as he passed through Urbana. “ The shopp
ing cart was the only way I could get my stuff moved. 
I'm just trying to get home.”

With the exception of catching rides through Atlanta 
and from Lexington, Ky., to Cincinnati, Bedell said 
he's gone entirely on foot, trying to log 20 miles a day.

In January, still without work. Bedell started back to 
Flint, Mich., still on foot These days he's apt to be 
found most anywhere on the highways between 
Florida and Michigan It takes time, he said. “ I ’m 
choosy about the rides I take "

He's worn out several shopping carts, which he said 
he trades at supermarket parking lots. He often at
tracts stares, but also has attracted people’s generosi
ty. An Ohio policeman gave him dog biscuits for Mitzie 
and a woman in Kentucky gave him a bag of food.

The high school graduate and Navy veteran said he

“ I ’ve learned to always expect the unexpected,”  
Bedell said. “ Just about the time I ’m low, somebody 
comes up and helps me out. That’s the way it works, I 
guess.”

INSTALL
Gas Air Conditioning

AND GET A

f r e e

RB40 F.U $373 value installed

It’s not every day that you can get a 
deal like this: a free gas grill* for your 

backyard when you install the best in 
air conditioning for your home! 
You’d be smart to jump at the 
chance.

Only gas air conditioning has a ten 
year warranty . . that’s twice as 
long as any other! And, that war
ranty is backed by Energas, so you 
can be sure it means what it says. 
Gas air conditioning lasts longer be
cause there is no compressor to wear 
out and break down. Hand-crafted 
stainless steel construction adds to 
its performance and longevity.

Order your gas air conditioning be
fore June 1, 1983, and get the free 

gas grill.
Act now 

know it!
. it’ll be hot before you

’ ln< ludes free insl«ill«ition
ff1 Slime address where air rondtlMiner is installed

' 10-Yaar Warranty
Inri'r H limHi'il « 4 M«h iIv hII itr lft in

iiMti'rinK Atnl « '•rlmiimshifi «ni fhr M-nb il r<'tiH|('tr«lniti ihnI
III v«'<trs fiMni (tall- iif Mi>if«tl<tlHH» >4 (h r • •••HlMMHirr m Ih-m
•I rs HisMilrd im n Inmitv •'■itii f iimMs <*ft-
«  rtirniiird bn 'HH' from tlnli- i4 i i k m Mh Imhi
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Senator moonlights, at casino
CARSON CITY, Nev. (A P ) — By day, Rick 

Blakemore is Nevada’s fifth-ranking state senator, 
representing a district the size of Iowa and chairing 
the powerful Senate Commerce and Labor Committee.

By night, he prowls parking lots and warehouses as a 
SS.SB-an-hour security guard for a hotel<asino kitty- 
comer from the Legislative Building.

Blakemore, a Democrat from the small central 
Nevada mining town of Tonopah, isn’t trying to prove a 
point. He’s trying to earn a living.

He says he moonlights weeknights as a security 
guard to keep from going broke. While other 
lawmakers attend parties, Blakemore works from 4 
p.m. to midnight patrolling for the Ormsby House 
hotel-casino.

“ I had to have some kind of job so I looked around to 
see what I could do which would not interfere with my 
primary duty to represent my district,”  he said.

Blakemore is a professional pilot who said he has 
logged 20,000 air hours in 35 years. But “ there’s not 
much of a requirement for 60-year-oId pilots,”  he said.

The legislator said his cash crunch is worsened by 
having to watch over the largest state senatorial 
district in the country — about 55,000 of Nevada’s 
110,000 square miles.

His legislative pay, $80 daily for the first 60 days of 
the session, ran out two weeks ago. He still gets $44 dai
ly for expenses, but maintains a second home here and 
pays up to $250 monthly for phone calls to constituents 
around his far-flung district.

Blakemore said he tried to find side jobs during the

past two legislative sessions, but couldn’t find any 
work that didn’t interfere with his lawmaking duties.

“ I wasn’t able to locate anything and people couldn’t 
believe a senator has to work for a living,”  he said.

This time, Blakemore didn’t mention his 
moonlighting to legislative leaders. “ I was working for 
a week and a half before the leadership found out about 
it. They said, ‘What about this?’

“ I said, ‘Well, is there any law against it?’ They said, 
‘ I guess not.’ ”

M ajority Leader Jim Gibson, a Henderson 
Democrat, said he was surprised when Blakemore tojd 
him about his extra-legislative activities. But he said 
he respects Blakemore for earning a living and added 
that the job is no different than lawyer-legislators who 
handle clients on weekends.

Blakemore said reaction of other legislators ranges 
from suspicion of ulterior motives to, “ I didn’t know 
you were hurting that bad.”

And he gets kidded by legislators when he’s on the 
job at the popular hotel-casino. “ Some of the guys say, 
‘Hey, watch it, or Rick will throw you out,” ’ he said.

The job itself has been pretty mundane so far, he ad
ded. Between checking to make sure that doors are 
locked and that gamblers haven’t left car headlights 
on by mistake, Blakemore said his biggest excitement 
came when he had to help subdue a combative drunk.

He said he isn’t bothered by having to work while 
other legislators sleep or play. “ I ’ve never been much 
of one to hit the party circuit anyway,”  he says. “ While 
they are very nice, if nothing else they are fattening.”

Nose biter
found guilty

N E W C A S T LE , W yo. 
(A P ) — A 22-year-old man 
accused of biting off his 
girlfriend’s nose so she 
would not dance with other 
men has been convicted of 
felony mayhem.

A six-man, six-woman 
Weston County District 
C o u rt ju r y  d e c id e d  
Wednesday that Russell M. 
Polston was guilty of biting 
the nose off Ginger Olsen, 
19, in the parking lot of a 
Newcastle bar last Dec. 19.

She has since married 
Polston and is undergoing 
reconstructive surgery.

Weston County Attorney 
John Sampson called it “ a 
vicious, sickening act 
against peace and the 
dignity of society.”

n?rintinfe
Your Complete Printing Service

FR EE
500 Business Cards

W ith any order of $75 or more we'll give 
you 500 FREE Business Cards printed 
with one color of ink on your choice o ^  
paper stock.

(Two week delivery 
on business cards) G am co Industries. Inc.

8 am to 5 pm monday-friday
Snyder Hwy. 267-6327

Help us
c^ebrate

►

Receive 25% off
On All Merchandise
During The Week 

April 4th-9th
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Downtown
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Pilgrims flock 
to Jerusalem  
for Holy Week

By The Associated Press
Thousands of Christians made the traditional 

pilgrimage along Jerusalem’s Via Dolorosa this Good 
Friday and Pope John Paul II knelt and kissed a 
wooden cross in St. Peter’s Basilica in solemn 
ceremonies marking the Crucifixion of Jesus 1,950 
years ago.

The rites in Jerusalem began in the Church of the 
Holy Sepulchre, where tradition says Jesus was 
crucified and entombed. Later, thousands of pilgrims 
followed Franciscan monks and Arab scouts in a pro
cession from the first Station of the Cross, where Jesus 
was tried, to the church.

Small groups marched up Via Dolorosa through the 
a ften ^ n , many of them shouldering wooden crosses 
supplied by a FYanciscan monastery.

They walked slowly up the 1,000-yard Street of Sor
rows to the traditional site of Calvary, and the narrow 
lanes of the Old City were jammed with onlookers. But 
Israeli ofHcials said fewer people came this year for 
the coincidi^ Easter and Passover seasons.

The Tourism Ministry expected 70,000 visitors, a 
drop of at least 10 percent from last year. The Middle 
East’s tensions and the West’s recession were believed 
to be keeping pilgrims away.

Israeli security precautions appeared scaled down 
from previous years. Police sp<Aesman Meir Gilboa 
said no changes were made, but observers could see 
none of the fully armed troops who used to escort the 
processions, mingle with the pilgrims and watch from 
rooftops.

Protestants held a service at the Garden Tomb, a 
tranquil park a few hundred yards north of the city 
walls.

In Rome, meanwhile, the pontiff took off his shoes, 
dark red robes, white miter and gold ring and wore a 
simple white robe to show his humility during the ser
vice on Good Friday, the only day in the Christian year 
when Mass cannot be said.

There was no incense during the 2/-hour service. The 
marble altar in St. Peter’s was bare except for the 
thin, seven-foot wooden cross.

All the other altar crosses in the basilica were 
covered with purple cloth in mourning and all bells in 
Rome’s 917 churches were silent.

The 62-year-old pontiff was greeted by warm ap
plause from the packed basilica. There were seats for 
15,000 and thousands of others jammed into every 
nave.
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Super Start For Spring 
Feed Your Lawn Now
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for Your Lawn A Qardan Supplias
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Garden Center
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British warning IRA 

against Easter terror
Be l f a s t , Northern Ireland (A P ) — Police on Fri

day said Irish nationalist guerrillas are plaruiing an 
Easter bomb and murder campaign.

The Royal Ulster Constabulary said security forces 
are “ taking every possible precaution,’ ’ and urged the 
province’s 1 million Protestants and 500,000 Roman 
Catholics to be on the alert.

Police said in a statement that intelligence reports 
showed the Irish Republican Army and the Irish Na
tional Liberation Army “ are planning to carry out 
murder attacks particularly over the next few days.’ ’

“ There is good reason to believe these terrorist 
organizations are intent, if possible, on shooting and 
bombing outrages.”

Eleven members of the Irish National Liberation Ar
my were arrested Sunday night at a pub near the air
port on the outskirts of Dublin, police in the capital of 
the neighboring Irish Republic said.

It was the first major move against the INLA since 
the Dublin government banned the organization last 
January.

H O M E M A D E  —  D E C O R A T E D

BIRTHDAY CAKES
E V E R Y  
D A Y  —
«/4 S H E E T  
S E R V E S  14

$095
O N  T H E  V I A  D O L O R O S A  —  P ilg r im s  c a rry in g  a cross 
m a ke  th e ir w a y along the c ro w d e d  V ia  Dolorosa in 
Je ru s a le m , re tra cin g  the route Je s u s  is said to have

AssociBttd Prts i photo

taken on the w a y to his crucifixion. T h e  procession 
takes place in the O ld  C ity  e ve ry ye a r on Good F rid a y .

[ r o c e r * s - t o r e

A u a c la M  erM t |

PASSOVER W E E K  —  Three Orthodox Jews wearing 
prayer shawls leave the area of the Western Wall in 
Jerusalem last week after praying during the 
Passover holiday.

BeoUs
A f t e r  E a s t e r

Misses-Junior-Petite 
Dress Sale

MISSES-PETITES
Regular 62 00 to 90 00 SALE 49.99
Regular 50 00 to 68 0 0 ........................ SALE 39.99
Regular 38 00 to 54 00 SALE 29.99
Regular 3000 to 40 00 SALE 19.99
JUNIORS
Regular 38 00 to 52 00................................................. SALE 19.99-29.99___________

Infants & Toddlers Sizes 12-24 Months, 2 T -4 T

BOBBY S E T S » o o  15.99
Choose from a variety of colors and styles

Boys Sizes 4-7; 8-20 .^ r > e -
DRESS COORDINATES » «  . .o o » .o o  30% OFF
Select group of lightweight pants and lackcts ol easy care polyester

Infants Sizes 12-24 Months
EASTER D R E S S E S .5 o o »3 .o o  30% OFF
Choose from a variety of styles, colors arxl fabrics from our enttre stock

Toddlers Sizes 2 T -4 T

EASTER D R E S S E S 30% OFF
Choose frorn a variety ol colors and styles

SP ^^O C )R D IN A TESR „9«»M m  25% OFF
Large sekiCtion of colors, fabrics and styles to choose from

Misses Sizes 6-18
JACKET DRESSES Reg 68 00to82 00 39.99~49.99
Iphtwelghl three-piece styles m poly linen and poplin

GOWNS AND ROBES Reg 16 00 to 27 00 10.99-18.49
Lorw and short nightwear In your choice ol styles, colors and fabrics

Misses Sizes S-M-L *
LOUNGEW EAR » ,  2 3 o o „ « o o  16.99-18.99
Lorw and short tlytes wMh zip fronts and patch pockets

MMaes Sizes 32-38, SHM-L "
LORRAINE DAYWEAR Reg 800-12.00 .. 4.99-7.99
Choioe of tip, cwniMie and petticoat m beige or while. lac« trim.

SH O E.CLEA R A N CE
30% OFF Ladies Dress Shoes

Regular 35.0& 45 00. Selecled group in white, bone and Ian Sizes 5-11 M. 7Vi N

40% OFF Girls Chatterbox Shoes
Regular 14 00 19 00 Select styles m while patent lealtwr Sizes 5-8. 8Vi-3. 10 4  C width

25% OFF Mens Dress Shoes
Regular 46 00 Select group Stacy Adams leather shoes m black and brown Sizes 7 12 0

Entire Stock Girls 
Easter Dresses

Regular 20.00 to 64.00 Values NOW

1/2 PRICE
$

11.99 

9.99

10.99

Mens Sizes 14*/z-17*/z

DRESS SHIRTS Values to 20 00
Arrow dress shirts m short sleeve styles Poly/cotton blends, popular colors

Mens Sizes S-M-L-XL
SPORT SHIRTS Reg 16 00 to 18 00
Button down and regular collars in short sleeve plaids, poly/cotton

Mens Sizes S-M-L-XL
ARMADILLO KNIT SHIRTS uoo
Short sleeve poly/cotton knit shirts with placket collar, choice colors

Misses Sizes 8-18
KORET COORDINATES .«»oo»58oo 50% OFF
Select group from Korel in 100% polyester Mint and cornflower blue

Misses Sizes 10-18, S-M-L
COORDINATES Reg 19.00 to 40 00

Knit and woven styles of poly/cotton in spring colors

Junior Sizes 3-13, S-M -L
COORDINATES Reg 23 00 to 37 00
Mix and match group of poly/cotton in royal, turquoise and multi-color

Junior Sizes S-M -L
BOWLING SHIRTS 2200
Print shirts in assorted colors and styles.

Junior Sizes 3-13
TWILL T R O U S E R S 3200
Wrap waist trouser In perriwinkle, storte, taupe, while and yellow

Migon SizM 6-16
SKIRTS Rag. 30.00 to 32.00...........................................
Choose from poly/cottoh trouser or kettlecloth designer skirts

50% OFF 

25% OFF
A

25% OFF 

25% OFF 

21.99-24.99
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P u b lic  R e co rd s
HOHARU C'OL'NTY <X>URT FIU NG 8 

Jo6e Costilla. 706 S Goliad. pubHc intoxicatioa, appeal 
Debra Gayle Dallefeld. 2509 Carlton, speedii^. appeal 
Curtis Dale James. Route 2. failure to yield dght of way. '
David Garza. Route 2. possession of marijuana under 2 ounces 
Leslie Darrell Garrett. Ackerly. driving while intoxicated 
Tracy Lynn Sparks, 1429 E 6lh. DWI.
Willis Berl Scott 3613 Dixon. DWI 
Robert Eugene Hale. 1S06 A Virginia, DWI
Raymond Roland Anglm. 910 W 6th. driving while license suspended 
John L Whitmire III. driving while license suspended 
Jerrv (Hen Dugan. 1601 Meadows, driving while license suspended 
Archie 1 ^  Harris. Houston, driving while license suspended 
Richard Ray ('hambers. 709 W 7th. driving while license suspended 
Woodrow Thomas Rutledge J r. P O  Box 6064. speeding, appeal; 

tailurc to appear appeal
MAKRlACiES

Donnie Krankiin Tubb 11. 19. 306 W I8th. and Verity Anne Bamo, 19. 
Iii09 Stadium

David W ayne Armstrong. 2S. 803 E 13th. and Sheila Zant, 27. Coahoma 
Danilo ('amat Naces, 28. 1010 Goliad, and Fe Ligaya Garcia De Luna. 

25 RrownwiHRl
Kra/ier Darryl Adamson. 17, 1807 N Monhcello. and Yvonda Faye Fen

nell, 17 27 November Circle
Kobbv Ra> Watts. S3. Forsan. and Mar}orie Lucille Bullard Watts, &5. 

Ftirsan
John W ilhain Btrdwell Jr . 24. Knott Route, and Teresa Jo McNew. 26. 

Knoll Rt
Larrv Don Dartkm 23. 806*7 Johnson, and Vicky Lynn Hankins. 23. 

N.ime
Reginald Wayne Ruberison. 33. 207 (ioliad. and Vickie Lynn Robertson, 

n. same
(^eorge W illiam Hrown. 46. Odessa, and Kathryn Lee Rickey. 37. same 
Douglas Jim Cotter 68. Garden City, and Mary Louise Fambro. 62. 

Garden City route. Big Spring
Bobby .l>N‘ Driver. S2 Route one. and Mary Frances Patterson, no age.

iur> K iwh
IIMTH D IS TR IC T (rn  KT FILINGS

K(he Kaye Karr and Carl Robert Farr, divorce 
.lack R*>berts as next friend for Stanley J Popiel. vs Johnnie Pryor 
Sadie Mae Kelley and Ella Ahrlett. damages 
Crania De 1^ Garza and Luis De La Garza, divorce 
Max Konrad Keller and Julia Keller, divorce 
Mary J Nieto vs Northwestern Casualty Company, compensation 
Leroy Headrick, et ux vs ('athey Construction Co . Inc and Mark S 

Ste\en> pi*rsonal injury auto 
Wiilrt^lo M Puentes and Rosa Linda Fuentes. divorce 
I'harloiie \nn Hatfield and Minor Bruce Hatfield, divorce 
Gross & Smidi Paving and Dirt. Inc vs Delmer L Austin doing 

business ai tlH> Brass Nail C lub suit for debt and foreclosure of lien on 
real pniperty

K^iingaire Corporation, a Texas Corporation vs RliA Electrical 4 
Lighting Company. Inc . a Texas ('orporation. suit on account 

K B (iold i'o  . Inc a foreign corporation vs John E Preston, in
dividually . suit on account

(Quality Truck Tires. Im* vs l.^rTy Braden, suit on account 
Fleet t ire  4 Service. ln<- vs MRT ('onstniction. Inc . suit on account 
FU>et Tire & Service Inc vs Weldon Walker, dba JWW Roustabout, 

vuit on account
.lacob and Helen W lebe individually and as next friends of John Wiebe. 

amitmrv«>i Delftert Dk kenson Ronald Dickenson and Robert Dickeitson. 
ludgmeiit

IIKril DISTKU T t O l  RT H I LINGS
The FirM Naiomal Bank m Big Spring vs (»ary W Hooker, judgment 
Evelyn Klizatieth Bertran and Jimmy Lynn Bertran. order modifying 

prior «>rder
Franches Gail Hart and l*arlton Village Hart Jr . decree of divorce 
Patsy Talamantez and Paul Talamantez. decree of divorce 
David Edward Chnkiicales and Marjorie Kay Chnhscales. decree of 

divorce
iHMhert Neat Shirey dba Spring C ountry Builders vt Sonora M Honey 

and Mbert M Honey et al. order sustaining exception 
Donna Gayle Nix and Jody Nix, temporary orders 
James nhvor Murphy and Donna Rose Murphy, temporary orders 
Harold !><‘an spencer and Sherri Ann Spencer, order modifying prior 

order
Thomas U h* Btslrod and Jonetta F Bedford, order modifying prior

order
Beckie Rowden and Phillip ( ' Rowden, decree of divorce
.luha P Rayburn and W R Rayburn, decree of divorce
Mary Jo Ixiwe and Patric Alan Lowe, decree of divorce
Mall Hennelt Memorial Ihispital vs C W Smith, dismissed
Hail Bennett Hospital vs Robert C Jones, dumissed
Helen Olivarez Bustamante and Fredneo Jose Bustamante order
Tonya .Mane Rains and Clyde Wayne Hams, decree of divorce
James Thomas Shaw and ('indy Beth Shaw, decree of divorce
I>ehra Ann Stephens and Gary Allen Stephens, decree of divorce
Bettv Austin vs Delmer L Austin, dismissed
< it v ot Big spring vs Faye Jeffery Thomas, judgment dismissing ob  

lections to commissioners award and adopting the award of commis
sioners as the judgment of this court and vesting title to the subject real 
estate in plaintiffs

t'lty nl Big Spring vs Perry o  Rice, et al. same as above 
W [> ( aldweirinc vs Jessie Cervantes, et al. dismissed 
\uhrey I^nktord and I^la Faye Lankford, decree of divorce 
Tran^ Regional Air a division of E P A T . Inc vs Robert E McClure 

ind Dolores < annon. order to dismiss a defendant 
t am Electrical Supply Corporation vs Donald Robertson, dba Rob 4 

sons slieet Metal order of dismissal 
AWS Weil Servicing Company, a corp dba Americain Weil Servicing 

(>> . vs OaW Fisher ortler suaiaintotg p M  o( privUana
t.arr v Lvn Kmard and Sheila Kav Kmard. temporary orders 
tiavle Dora Lv nn Furniss and Loraine Carl Fumias. decree of divorce

TV companies cleared 
for electronic publishing

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Federal 
Communications Commission has 
cleared the way for TV broadcasters to 
enter the electronic publishing business 
and agreed to use lotteries to speed the 
licensing of low-power TV stations.

Both actions were taken Thursday dur
ing a marathon meeting in which the 
agency also set aside new radio frequen
cies for cordless telephones and authoriz
ed a partnership of four telephone com
panies — led by the American Telephone 
& Telegraph Co. — to build an advanced 
mobile telephone system in Los Angeles.

The electronic publishing decision in
volves a new service known as teletext, in 
which a TV station transmits se|»rate in
formation "inside”  its normal signal. By 
using a special decoder, a viewer can 
switch off the regular signal and call up 
news, sports, weather or other types of in
formation along with graphic pictures.

By a 6-1 vote, the FCC agreed to 
authorize broadcasters to transmit 
teletext signals, and further agreed that 
teletext was an “ ancillary”  service and 
thus would not be subject to the broadcast 
equal time and fairness doctrine laws.

Nonetheless, the agency's decision was 
immediately condemned by broadcasters 
because of the way the FCC resolved two 
other issues. By a 4-3 vote, the commis

sion declined to require cable operators 
who transmit a broadcaster’s regular 
signal to also transmit his teletext ser
vice, and it also declined to set standards 
requiring every brqadcaster to use the 
same teletext equipment.

Critics complained that a single 
technical standard is meeded so con
sumers could use one dec<3der to receive 
all the teletext signals available.

The decision involving low-power 
television, saw the FCC approve the use 
of lotteries for the first time in its 49-year 
history. The agency already has a 
backlog of 12,000 applications for low- 
power TV stations, and was facing years 
of delay if it used its traditional hearing 
procedure to select among applicants 
competing for the same channel.

BASKETS
$099

m m  up

[OVER 
1000 
FROM 
WHICH 
TO CHOOSE

i ^ D O N  NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY

IC E  CREAM

A low-power TV station is one that 
broadcasts on a vacant TV channel to a 
very limited area of perhaps lO-to-12 
miles. Such stations cannot cause in
terference to full-power stations, but have 
nonetheless proved attractive because 
they can be built relatively cheaply.

GANDY’S
HALF
GALLON
CARTON

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

The lottery procedure approved Thurs
day was authorized by Congress last fall 
on condition the agency employ a system 
of preferences.

O NEX  C aSH IO N  SLIDE
This is probably the last time we'll 
have a good selection of this ver
satile slide by Onex. It works great 
with just about any outfit you 
want to put it with -  and Oh! so 
comfortable. Sizes 5 to 10.

Originally
34.00

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

C O K E
PIBB OR SPRITE

12-OZ. 
CANS 
6 PACK

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

• Black
• White
• Gold

Shop
10.00 til 6:00

I >  U  M
HK3HLANO C E N TE R

T-BO NE
STEA K

LB.
ION NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

Bizarre crash 
kills driver

HOUSTON (API -  One 
fRTson was killed and four 
others, including two police 
officers, were injured to
day when a car slammed 
into the back of a police 
patrol car and careened in
to a building, police said 

The identities of the vic
tims and the extent of their 
injuries were not im 
mediately known 

The patrol car. with two 
officers inside, was parked 
in front of a Sears store on 
the city's southside about 2 
am  as other officers 
checked for a burglar, in
vestigators said 

.Another vehicle slamm
ed into the back of the 
patrol car. which was push
ed about too feet down the 
street into a utility truck 
owned by Houston Power & 
Lighting, according to 
police

The vehicle then ran into 
the side of the department 
store and burst into flames 
that engulfed it and the 
truck, police said.

Officers at the scene 
rescued a passenger from 
the car. but were unable to 
save the driver, according 
to police

The passenger and the 
truck driver both suffered 
serious burns, police said

Insect
and

Termite
Control

267-8190
2008 Birdw«ll Lan*

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If irou (iMuld mtM your Big 
9pnn9 nvrvio . Of n N fV iM  
•tNMiM bo unMtIofactory,

CircuMkin DoportmwH 
Ptiono 263-7331 

Opon until 6:30 p.m. 
wofKH iyi mrou^n

Frtd̂ r*
Opon Surtdoyo UnW

10:00 ».m.

V

Xu^U/sOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

C O F F E E

ALL BEARDS ARE NOT CREATED EQUAL.
Aramis tames your razor.

If you Uke responolbiUty for your face and give It th« kind of personalized, luxurioua shave that 
Aramis is famous for, it will have no choice but to reward you by not being taut, irritated or topically 
cranky. Select the Aramis abaving method that suits you beat.
Pre-Electric Lotion plump# up your beard as it helps eliminate razor drag caused by moisture.
6 oz. 6.50
Super-Gentle Shave Cream for Sensitive Skin protects with a soothing blend of natural akin-devoted ex
tracts and a paln-suhdulng agent.
Super-Rich Shave Foum Concentrate for Normal Beards la a rich Combination of aloe, vitamin E and 
moisturizing oils. 5.75 oz. 6.00
Pre-Shaving Beard Softener aonka deep to soften even the heaviest beards for cloae, comfortable shav
ing. 3oz. 6.00
For the perfect Snale to your shaving routine...
After Shave leaves you wHh the origfaMlHy of the elegant Aramis fragrance. 4 oz. 15.00 4oz. 6.50
(Not Shown) Molstnrizlng After Shave treats your akin to light moisture replenishment. 2 oz. 8.50 
We Invite yon to come to the Aramis coaater for a compilmrntary analysia of what you need to make 
your abaving needs go amoothcr.

Your Gift
ARAMIS SHAVING LUXURIES
Yours Free with any 10.00 purchase of Aramis,
Devin or Amaria 900.
Next ttac you take your razor to your beard, 
face ap to It all wHk Amada. There la no BMre 
ctvUlaed or elegant way to ahave. Never close 
calls, Just a dean, doae, comfortable feeling. 
You’ll get to know thie greataeee flret hand 
with theee luxmioue face savers: The ex- 
clueive “eaey-gllding'' Aramis Razor, 1.4 oc. 
Super-Rich Shave Foam Concentrate for Nor
mal Bearda, .75 oe. Moistnriziag After Shave 
and .79 oz. Aramie Cologne.
One per cnetomer, while snppUeo last

U ] % r
HIGHLAND aNTER

lOdWtoOdW

I

MAXWELL 
HOUSE 
1 LB. CAN

2 LB. CAN
$ 4 1 8

r ^ S  SP^ IA L S  IN ^ ^ C T  EVERY DAY

ŝ t r a w b e M ^
CALIFORNIA 
GIANTS 
PINT BASKET

F R E S H  K IW I F R U IT '..3FORM*®

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES

B E LL  F E P P E

$PICKED
FRK8U
EACH
DAY
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Pick of the litter
Mirror, mirror on the wall, who’s the best 

baseball team of them all? “E .T .” McGee 
and Co.? Fernando and friends? Harvey’s 
Wallbangers? KC’s Royal family?

W e’ll And out for sure in six months but 
the four teams mentioned above are this 
writer’s choices for divisional titles in 1983.

One thing is for sure right now. If you are 
an avid fan of the Texas Rangers or 
Houston Astros, you might want to spend 
the money you’ve been saving for World 
Series tickets on something more practical. 
Both clubs will struggle this year, perhaps 
the Astros more than Rangers.

NATIONAL LEAGUE  
EAST

'The Cardinals, minus 
the great slugger or 
great pitcher, put it all 
together last year. Of 
course, there was Bruce 
Sutter in the bullpen and 
t h a t  h e l p e d  c o n 
siderably.

The only problem is the Montreal Expos 
who have guys like Steve Rogers, Gary 
Carter and Tim Raines. It’ll be between 
these two teams.

Philly still has Steve Carlton — Mr. Cy 
Young, himself — and Mike Schmidt but 
lack of other consistent pitching and a good 
bullpen w ill hurt. The P irates are  
rebuilding and could challenge but the Cubs 
and Mets are still galaxies away from a 
serious challenge. 1) St. Louis; 2) Mon
treal; 3) Pittsburgh; 4) Philadelphia; 5) 
New York; 6) Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE  
WEST

Valenzuela. Reuss. 
Hooton. Zachry. Four 
good i^aeons to go with^ 
the 'Dodgers. Enough 

* said.
But just in case the reshuffling in the in

field creates problems, watch out for the 
Padres. San Diego has a stopper in Tim 
LoUar and a leader in Garvey for an other
wise young team.

What about America’s Team, you ask? 
Third. Atlanta has a solid infield and out
field lineup but shaky pitching will cost Ted 
Turner a second divisional title.

San Francisco brought back the old 
uniforms but it won’t change much on the 
field. The Giants are young like San Diego 
but not ready. Houston has the pitching but 
no sticks or bullpen. Cincinnati isn’t the Big 
Red but will improve behind guys like 
Mario Soto. 1) Los Angeles; 2) San Diego; 
3) Atlanta; 4) San Francisco; 5) Cincinnati; 
6) Houston.

AM ERICAN  
LE A G U E  EAST  

Probably the toughest 
d i v i s i o n  to c a l l .  
Milwaukee is awesome 
at the plate but with an 
injury to Cy Young win
ner Pete Vuckovich and 
R ollie  F in gers  still 
recovering, it could be a 
slow start.

If Don Sutton has a great year, the Brews 
will be back in the Series.

Baltimore is a team that could win. The 
O’s have pitching, experience and that 
amazing September finish. But they don’t 
have Eiarl Weaver any more. New York 
does have BUly MarUn and if tradition 
follows, it’ll be a banner year. This is a 
tight, tight 3-team race.

D ^roit will win a few, lose a few and try 
to outbattle Boston for fourth. Cleveland 
has the bats (ThomUm, Harrah) while 
Toronto has the pitching (Clancy, Steib) but 
they’ll struggle to get out of the cellar. 1) 
Milwaukee; 2) Baltimore; 3) New York; 4) 
Boston; 5) Detroit; 6) Geveland; 7) 
Toronto.

AM ERICAN  
LE A G U E  WEST  

KC had idtchers with 
the last names Brown, 
Black and Blue in camp 
but Quisenberry is the 
key to the re gu la r  
season.

California has Tonuny John, Mr. October, 
Freddy Lynn and should be almost 
uritMetable. But still... Beware of Chicago 
— deep, deep pitching and bats like Fisk, 
ijw in A i and LeFlore make the Sox the 
Darkhorse pick.

As for the rest of the group, forget it.
1) Kansas City; 2) California; S) Chicago; 
4) Minnesota; SlOekland; 6) Texas;
9) Seattle.
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Phi Slamma Jamma rules!
NC State
holds off 
Georgia

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
(A P ) — North Carolina 
State didn’t have to worry 
about a last-second deci
sion this tim e. S till, 
reaching the NCAA basket
ball championship game 
w asn ’ t e a sy  fo r  the 
Wolf pack.

“ What can I say, the 
dream just continues,’ ’ 
Coach Jim Valvano said 
after the Wolfpack beat 
Geoi^ia 67-60 Saturday in a 
semifinal game of Final 
Four. “ Just to be playing in 
the last game of the season.

N.C. State built an 
IB-point lead with 5:56 to 
go, then w ithstood a 
Georgia rally for the right 
to play the winner of Satur
day’s Houston-Louisville 
batUe in the championship 
gam e M onday n igh t. 
Houston is ranked No. 1 
and Louisville No. 2 in the 
nation. North Carolina 
State is 16th.

“ I ’ll tell you, those were 
the longest minutes I ’ve 
spent in my life,’ ’ said 
Valvano, in his thinl year 
as N.C. State’s coach. “ I 
was a little incoherent.’ ’

North Carolina State has 
been involved in a string of 
close games lately, winn
ing three games in its con
ference tournament by a 
total of 11 points and get
ting into the Final Four 
with a total victory margin

(See ‘Whittenburg’ 
on page 2-B)

JAMMING INTO THE FINAL TWO — Houston Cougar 
center Akeen Olajuwon slams one of 13 of his team’s 
dunks during the second half Saturday against

Louisville. The 7-foot sophomore scored 19 points as the 
No. 1 Cougars rallied in the final half to eliminate No. 2 
Louisville, 94-81.

Houston 
slams by 
Louisville

ALBUQUERQUE, N M 
(A P ) — Clyde Drexler and 
Akeem Abdul Olajuwon led 
Houston’s men of Phi 
Slama Jamma on a 19-1 
spree midway through the 
second half, and the 
Cougars went on to dunk 
Louisville 94-81 Saturday to 
m ove into the NCAA 
basketball championship 
game for the first time.

No. 1 Houston, 31-2 and 
winner of 26 in a row, will 
meet No. 16 North Carolina 
State for the championship 
M o n d a y  n i gh t .  T h e  
Wolfpack beat No. 18 
Georgia 67-60 in the other 
semifinal game at the 
University of New Mexico 
arena.

“ Phi Slama Jama came 
alive in the second half,’ ’ 
said Houston Coach Guy 
Lewis, a loser in three 
p rev iou s  F in a l Four 
semifinals.

It was a battle of re
bounds, speed and slam 
dunks in the second half as 
Houston overcam e an 
eight-point deficit, 47-39, 
with 13:50 remaining.

The Cougars, who swit
ched to a man-to-man 
defense in the second half, 
ran off 13 straight points. 
Michael Young started it 
off with a one-handed slam 
stuff on an alley-oop pass 
from Drexler. "rhen came 
Drexler with a slam dunk, 
and Benny Anders hit on a 
driving stuff.

(See ‘UH’ on page 2-B)

mi..

unanim ous -A m erica n
Howard College all-time leading scorer Nell 

Haskins has been named to the Kodak Junior Col
lege All-American basketball team for 1963.

The official announcement of the team will come 
today at halftime of the Louisiana Tech-Southem 
Cal battle for the NCAA Division I national cham
pionship. 'The game will be televised on CBS (chan
nel 7), beginning at 1:30 p.m..

“ This is the big one,’ ’ said coach Don Stevens 
Saturday, adding the Kodak honor is being offered 
to junior college women players for the first time 
this year.

Haskins — a unanimous selection on the Kodak 
team — set numerous school records on her way to 
all-Region V, all-Westem Junior College Athletic 
Conference and all-WJCAC honors this past season.

The Queens compiled a 47-18 record the past two 
seasons under Haskins who was one of the top two 
scorers in the nation this year with a 29.3 average.

She also played on the West team at the National 
Junior College Athletic Association women’s all- 
star game last weekend in Hutchinson, Kan.

The sophomore from Orange has also been 
nominated for the NJCAA all-American team.

AMY BURLESON 
...much improved

KIM MADRY 
..talented senior

CHARLIE BOTT 
...freshman No. I

JANCE ALLEN 
...doubles player

SAM GLADDEN 
..another youngster

Y o u th  m ovem ent
'The K ids' fa ce  4-5A  tennis bu llies

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
t Sports Editor

Young? ’The Big Spring High tennis 
team is young?

The guys are so young, there's more 
fuss on tsmwls bolls they’re hitting across 
the net than on their faces. Some of the 
girls need coach Allan Holliday to 
chaperone them to and from practice.

T V w ’re  not ao young...but copiea of 
“ See Spot Run”  can  be found am ong their 
tennis gear.

Young or not, “ Tlie Kide”  will be in 
M iid a^  Friday for the District 4-«A spr- 
ing tannin moot oo the Midland H l^  ten
nis courts. And you can bet the rest of the 
league will try to bully up oo Holliday’s 
crew.

Freshman. ’Ihat’s the codeword for the 
Steers’ entry list. Singles players Charlie 
Bott and Ray M a n ^  are freshmen. 
Janes Allan and Sam Gladden, the No. 
I ’s, and Mark Slate and Victor Coots at 
No. 2 are four freehmen doubles players. 
'Ihe six Steers will be the lone freehmen 
entered in Friday’s toumanoant.

"Wa’ra the onqr school that has It this

way in district,”  Holliday explains. “ I 
don’t think we’d be in 5-A if we (fidn’t have 
freshmen. But 1 love having them for four 
solid years. The other kids are still play
ing junior high schedules. Meanwhile

"We're definitely the 
youngest tennis team in 
Texas...I don't even need 
to call around and ask." 
BSHS tennis coach Allan 

Holliday

these guys are getting stronger.”
“ We’re deftnitaly m  youngest tennis 

team in Texas...I m ’t even have to call 
a r tx ^  and ask.”

According to Holliday, then, being so 
young has its advantagw and downfalls.

His doubles players could face competi
tion like the mtuti-talented Meyers twins 
of Cooper High or veterans like Abilene 
High’s Aclam Dixon in the singles 
bracket.

Fortunately for Holliday, the girls have 
a little more experience. ’That’s especial
ly true at No. 1 doubles where seniors 
Amy Burleson and Kim Madry are 
among the top duos in the district.

‘ "They have the best of getting out 
district that we’ve had in a long time, 
even when we had Aubrey Weavo* and 
Kip McLaughlin,”  Holliday says con- 
MeatXy. Burleson-Madry only started 
playing as a team this year and the 
results have been spectacular.

After winning the doubles champion
ship at Fort Stockton last weekend, the 
senior pair improved their seas(m record 
to 26-9. And while Madry was a solid per
former last spring, Burleson has made 
gigantic strides in her game.

“ Amy has improved so much,”  H(dli- 
day shakes his h^d, “ it’s like not having 
the same person on the team. She’s just 
done a lot of hard work. She’s a very

coachable player...she doesn’t have that 
much talent but she uses everything of 
what she’s got.”

Madry has also improved and provides 
the punch in the dwbles team. While 
Burleson is the steady half of the duo, 
Madry comes up with the big plays 
“ She’s the one who hits winners an inch 
above the net,”  Holliday says. Her coach 
could have placed in singles competition 
but felt her best chances were in doubles 
where she makes a perfect pair with 
Burleson.

“ Every good doubles team has a mix
ture like this,”  he explains. “ They’ve 
played excellent doubles over the last 
month...they’ve been to the semifinals in 
every tournament they’ve played in this 
year.”

Burleson-Madry have also a champion
ship at Andrews and finished second in 
San Antonio.

Holliday thinks Permian will provide 
the toughest challenge for his doubles 
team. “ Kelly McAfee and Paula Brigance 
will be the uncontested No. 1 seed at the 
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Bradley shocks Tampa Bay
TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — lAither Bradley 

returned one of his pro-football record six in
terceptions 93 yards for a touchdown and Greg 
Landry tossed a pair of touchdown passes to 
Tnunaine Johnson as the Oiicago Blitz crush
ed the Tampa Bay Bandits 42-3 Saturday night 
in a United States Football League game.

A Tampa Stadium crowd of 46,585 watched 
as the Blitz won for the third time in five 
games and knocked <rff the USFL’s last 
unbeaten team. There were only 3,414 no 
shows despite heavy rain that continu^ until 
kickoff.

Bradley, whose second-quarter interception 
set up Kevin Long’s 1-yard plunge, establish
ed a professional football record with his six 
interceptions. Fifteen National Football 
League players share the high mark (rf four in
terceptions in one game for that league.

The former No. 1 draft choice of the NFL ’s 
Detroit Lions raced 93 yards up the right 
sideline with his fourth interception of John 
Reaves for a 28-3 lead, and later picked off two 
Jimmy Jordan aerials.

Landry, who completed 19 of 26 passes for 
277 yards, teamed with Johnson on a 45-yard 
scoring play early in the first quarter, and 
lofted a 5-yarder to the rookie from Grambl- 
ing 59 seconds into the second half to give 
Chicago a 21-3 advantage.

AisociBtttf Press photo
COLLARED AFTER CATCH — Wide receiver Ron Frederick of the Birmingham 
Stallloas (82) hangs on to the ball after being hit from behind by Woodrow Wilson of 
Boston Breakers in the first half of their L'SFL game in Boston.

Whlttenburg's shooting 
gave Wolfpock big cushion

(Continued from page l-B> 
of 22 points in four games — including an 
18-point victory over Utah 

This time, it was different.
Ocreck Whittenburg, a 4-foot-l seniAr,. 

and Thurl Bailey, a 6-11 senior, each 
scored 20 points in pacing the Wolfpack. 
25-10, to its ninth consecutive victory.No 
team with 10 losses in a season has ever 
won the NCAA title

Whittenburg missed 14 games in 
midseason because of a broken f<x>t and 
was suffering from the flu earlier this 
week. But on Saturday, as his coach said. 
Whittenburg “ was dynamite."

He scored 12 of his points in the first 
half. The Wolfpack took a 33-22 halftime 
lead and Georgia had the jitters.

“ I was still sick this morning," Whit
tenburg said. “ During the game 1 got 
tired. I kept looking over at the bench to 
coach thinking he might take me out. But 
he just shook his head no”  

l^ittenburg sat out only 30 seconds. He 
hit eight of 18 from the field and had six 
assists. His backcourt partner, Sidney 
Lowe, had 11 assists and 10 points 

N.C. State used a variety of zones 
against the Bulldogs, known for their 
quickness — and lack of height. Terry 
Fair, at 6-7, was the tallest Georgia 
player.

^ te r  N.C. State went up 59-41, Georgia 
ran off 11 straight points to cut the margin 
to 59-52 with 1:55 remaining. But the 
closest the Bulldogs could get after that

UH surges without 
Micheaux in game

was 65-60 on Vern Fleming's layup in the 
waning seconds.

“ At the beginning of the game we didn’t 
sh(x>t the ball very well," said Georgia 
Ckmch Hugh puriwm. “ Something like 27 
percent for the first half That was a big 
factor in the game, but so was their board 
strength.”

Banks, who led O orgia  past St. John’s 
and defendng champion North Carolina 
last week in the East Regionals, made on
ly 5 of 19 shots from the field and finished 
with 13 points

North Carolina State, a surprise winner 
of the ACC title, will be the third 
representative of the conference in the 
NCAA championship game in the last 
three years. North Carolina won the title 
last year after being beaten by Indiana in 
the championship game two years ago.

The last time the Wolfpack reached the 
championship game, they won it — in 
1974, with a team led by David Thompson 
and coached by Norm Sloan.

Georgia, 24-10 and ranked 18th in the 
nation, was also a surprise conference 
tournament winner and was making its 
first NCAA, appearance. Saturday’s loss 
was the first this season for Georgia out
side the SEC.

Fleming, a 6-5 junior guard, paced the 
Bulldogs with 14 points, followed by 
James Banks with 13 and Gerald Crosby 
with 12.

Fleming grabbed 11 rebounds, and 
Lamar Heard had 10 for (jieorgia

r

(Continned from page l-B)

Houston wasn’t through yet. Drexler hit a double
pump slam dunk, and, by the time the surge was over, 
the Cougars led 70-58 with more than seven minutes 
remaining.

What made the awesome display of high-flying offen
sive power even more remarkable was that the 
Cougars did it without 6-f<x>t-9 Larry Micheaux, who 
fouled out with 13:28 remaining and the Cougars down 
58-49.

A t t e n d  

T h e  C h u r c h  

O f

Y c x j r  C h o i c e  

S u n d a y

Landry, who was replaced by Tim Koegel 
midway through the fourth quarter, scrambl
ed 4 yards for a touchdown and a 35-3 lead with 
2:43 remaining in the third period. Jim Stone 
completed the rout with an 8-yard burst.

Tampa Bay scored its only points on Zenon 
Andnisyshyn’s 32-yard field goal in the second 
quarter.

On Boston’s first possession, Walton fired 
the ball down the line of scrimnuge to wide 
receiver Nolan Franz, and he scampered up 
the right side behind three blockers for a 
26-yard touchdown.

Boston 27, Birm ingham  16

BOSTON (A P ) — Johnnie Walton threw two 
touchdown passes in the first 5:22 and Tim 
MazzetU kicked two field goals as the Boston 
Breakers rolled to their fourth consecutive 
United States Football League victory 27-16 
over the Birmingham Stallions Saturday.

Birmingham scored in the second quarter 
on a 2-yard run by Cornelius Quarles and a 
22-yard field goal by Scott Norwood, and trail
ed 20-10 at halftime.

Two more Norwood field goals cut Boston’s 
lead to 20-16 with 9:50 left in the game. But 
Walton then led the Breakers on a 10-play, 
75-yard march capped by a 2-yard touchdown 
run by Tony Davis with 3:52 remaining, j

The Breakers, 4-1, broke a first-place tie in 
the Atlantic Division with Philadelphia, which 
hosts Washington Sunday. The Stallions fell to 
2-3.

Woodrow Wilson intercepted Bob Lane’s 
pass on Brimingham’s nrst series, but 
Boston’s Joe Restic had to punt from his own 
31 yard line. The kick hit Birmingham’s 
Johnny Dirden in the back and M.L. Carter 
recovered for Boston at the Stallions’ 12.

This time, Walton threw to Richard Crump 
in the backfield, and the running back broke 
one tackle at the line of scrimmage and raced 
12 yards to put Boston ahead 14-0.

Quarles’ touchdown climaxed an 80-yard 
drive. And Norwood’s first field goal came 
after Birmingham took the ball at the Boston 
41 after a poor punt by Restic.

Mazzetti kicked field goals of 42 and 23 
yards in the final minute of the first half, ex
tending his string of successful kicks to nine.

Norwood boot^ a 47-yarder late in the third 
quarter, and a 29-yarder after Birmingham 
reached the Breakers’ three before Lane was 
sacked for a 9-yard loss.

Texas topples 
Houston, 9-8

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP ) — Pete O’Brien and Jim 
Sundberg each drove in three runs with a home run 
and double as the Texas Rangers took an llth-inning, 
9-8 victory over the Houston Astros in the exhibition 
season finale Saturday night for both teams.

The Rangers finished the preseason at 11-12-1. The 
Astros, who finished with e i^ t  straight losses and 11 
setbacks in their last 12 games, fell to 3-16. The Astros 
did not beat an American League team in nine exhibi
tion games.

O’Brien lashed an RBI double off reliever Frank 
LaCorte in the eleventh inning to score Bobby Johnson 
from first base with one out.

Sundberg’s two-run double highlighted a four-run 
seventh inning that chased Astro reliever Bert 
Roberge and overcame a 7-4 Houston lead. Roberge 
had surrendered a lead-off homer to Wayne Tolleson 
and an RBI double to Larry Parrish.

But Jose Cruz ripped his fourth RBI of the game, a 
run-scoring double, with two out in the ninth to tie the 
game..

The Astros took a 1-0 lead in the first inning against 
Rick Honeycutt on a Phil Gamer RBI double, but Bud
dy Bell’s RBI single in the bottom half of the inning 
tied the game. ^

itouslon chased Ranger reliever Jim Farr in the Rfth 
Inning on a leadoff homer by Tim Tolman, a two-run 
double by Bill Doran, and a two-run single by Jose 
Cruz, to take a 6-1 lead.

The Rangers scored three times in the sixth inning 
off starter Mike LaCoss on back-to-back homers by 
O'Brien, with a man on, and Sundberg’s solo shot.

But the Astros added a single run in the seventh 
against Frank Tanana on a Cruz’ sacrifice fly.
liMMton IM «M !•! It I
Te iM  m  m  m  13 4

LaCou. Roberge (7). DePino (7). LaCorte (10) and Aahby, Pu)ols (6) and 
SpU man (11). Honeycutt. Farr (4). Tanana (S). Butcher (• ), (• ) and
Sundberg W P-Tob ik  LP-LaC orte H R i—Houaton. Tolman Texaa. 
O'Brien and Sunberg A —S.70I.
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Drexler finished with 21 points, as did Olajuwon, a 
7-foot sophomore from Lagos, Nigeria who be^n  play
ing bsaektball in 1979.

No. 2 Louisville, which had its 16-game winning 
streak broken and wound up 32-3, led at halftime main
ly on the outside shooting of guard Milt Wagner. They 
also outrebounded the Southwest Conference champs 
28-15 in the flrst 20 minutes.

After 10 ties and three lead changes, the Cardinals 
surged to a 41-36 lead In the first half. 'The Metro Con
ference cham pim  decided not to attack Houston’s 
awesome front line and got 13 of its 18 field goals from 
the guard position.

At the opening of the second half, Houston quickly 
bounced back to tie the scord at 43-43 on Youm ’s
Jumper. Then, Louisville began battling the Cougars 
inside and pushed ahead 51-45 behind the M c ^ y  
brothers, Rodney and Scooter.

But, when it came to the battle df the dunks ahd 
blocks. It was the Cougars who won out. Also cdiV 
trlbuting to the Houston attack were Young with 16 
points and Anders and freshman guard Alvin Franklin 
with 13 apiece.

Houston previously beat Maryland, Memphis State 
and Villanova in the NCAA playoffs. Louisville, com- 

' the third time in four years 
aae, Arkan-

I and Kentucky to reach the Final Four.

peting in the Final Four for I 
and the champion in ino , defeated To

DEPRESSION DAYS SPECIAL

Front End Alignm ent..
4 Wheel Computer

Balance ........................«10*®
4 Wheel Brake Special. .»98®®
BIG SAVINGS ON ALL TIRES IN STOCK

WHY PAY MORE — WHEN YOU 
CAN PAY LESS AT FLEE’n

7:S0 A.M.-a:M PM.

24 Hour Road Service 
I«VICE TMICKI AIK MOn IMPATCNB)

FLEET TIRE A SERVICE. INC.

SAT. 
7:N  A.M.-1S *

T ir e $ t o n e
Weekly Specials

Electronic Ignition 
Tune-up
M l* ? , , .

$39"$49»*

Lube,olAflter 
$ g i8

Ae I) insia" 
revsKx (part 
plugs adiustidif 
(peed 9tt irfTwng 
test battery ar«0 cna«g>ng (rdem 
•'lepeci rotor d«(t<)buiur cap 
PCV «atvc ignitior) ' M t  a>r tide* 
C'arwca(« «eo( iir(e« ar>d «apo* car '̂dr* t<it«r
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«n0 '.qrtr I•W(•4 
Usiw«' lorwis vW
•AdHunM
Out awtomoi>ve 
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rout car (c h a ((i( 
draM> old ori aru) 
add up to Quarts 
ot >ww 0*1 pHii insiah anewF>re(ioneori 
'•ttr CaH tor an 
apporntmani

NEW TY re e fo n e  36 
Caldnui grM  battery

i .iL iMfli tlrkl )u l|*' I' 
miniini/t fvm«r. 
ftihhini!

$4388
\a% M#v. 
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Trust US 
to save you 

too.money,
From coast to coast, 
the neighborhexxt car 
care expert people 
trust is Firestone Not 
just for tires. But for 
quality service, too 
Whether service 
means a simple fan 
belt replacement, a 
lube and oil change, a 
complete tunwup '̂Or a 
major brake overhaul.

At a Firestone Service 
Center, you'll find an 
outstanding combina
tion of skilled 
mechanics and modern 
service equipment To 
give you complete car 
care you can trust.
And because we want 
you to come back the 
next time you need 
service, you can trust 
us to give you a great 
price, too. Because at 
Firestone, we don't 
believe the measure of 
top service is paying a 
top price to get it.

b  We II check camber 
h  caster and loe artd 
f i  set (hose angles (hat 
B  are adjustable

1*1 0 *
Perts e t " «  * -e*dAO \

I TH IS  W E E K ’S  SP EO A Lil

brake overhaul
<88®*

Frottt disc braka ttmet 
tor Amadcan cart 
(Drtgla ptalon tyttam).'
6-POMT
BRAKE OVERHAUL
• Install front pads
• Rasurfaca rotors
• Inspect tlia system 
a Bleed system * 
a Overhaul calipers

Aad $13 wtmit Mm mMMK ^  pad. ara raquwad

NOW YOU CAN PUT ASET  
OF721'SON 
FOR UP TO  
*36 OFF.
Some sales are just worth waiting 
for. This Is one of them. Right now, 
save up to $36 on a set of four gas
saving, long-wearing, sure-tractlon 
721 tires— our most popular radials.

T i l l
Regular $61 NOW
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Washington 37 37 
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Atlanta g
Detroit 
Chicago 
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Indiana 19 56
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San Antonio 
Denver 
Kansas City 
Dallas 3
UUh
Houston 13 62

PacMk O 
x-Lo8 Angeles 9 
Phoenix 
Seattle 
Portland
Golden State 24 
San Diego 25 49 

x-clinched playoff sp 
y-clinched division ti 
z<'linched division a 

Late garnet m 
Saturday'% 

Milwaukee 106. New 
Atlanta I09. Indiana 
Boston 12(1. Washing' 
San Antonio 112, Hm  
San Diego a( Denver 
New York at Phoeni 
Dallas a( Portland, i 
Kansas City a( Gokh

Spurs
Rocket

HOUSTON (9»1 
Bailey 13-22 2-4 2S, 

C Jones 2-6 2 2 6. 1 
Leavell 0-4 0-0 0. Bi 
Henderson 4-16 2-3 1( 
M Jones 1*2 (H) 2. M 
Hayes (M 64 6 ToUi 
SAN ANTONIO (1241 

Banks 6-9 2-4 14. M 
Gilmore 610 S4 21.1 
Gervin 618 67 24. D 
Jones 44 04 8. Croi 
Sanders 612 04 10. I 
Smith 2-3 04 4. Rot 
ToUls 33-98 1628 124 
Heaslea 
Saa Anloafa 

Three-point goals 
out — None Rebour 
(Bailey. C Jones II 
(Gilmore 17) Assisi 
(Bryant. Henderson, 
Antonio 31 ( Moore I 
Houston 28, San Anlo 
-  Leavell 2. San 
defenae 2 A — 8.168.

Mavs
Sonici

D A6U M  <961 ww 
Hionipaon 1-4 04 i 

22. Cummings 1623
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M ondf

to cel 
of coi 
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W I. Prt.
z P h ila d e lp h ia  60 13 822
x-Boalon 51 ^
»-Nei» Jersey 46 28 622
Nen York 38 35 S2I
Washington 37 37 .500 23

4'ealral IMvIsIm
y Milwaukee 47 28 627 -
AtUnU 40 16 526 7* ̂
Detroit 33 41 446 13';
Chicago 26 47 356 20
Cleveland 19 55 257 27'j
Indiana 19 56 253 28

WESTKR.S tt>NFERE\( »:
MMwesl blvIslM

San Anlomo 47 27 635
Denver 36 35 527 6
Kansas City 36 35 521 6*3
Dallas 36 .19 480 ll'z
Utah 27 48 360 2U'z
Houalon is 62 173 34'»

Pactfir Division
x-Lot Angeles 54 18 7jA
Phoenix 45 28 616 9'z
Seattle 43 31 56) 12
Portland 41 :i2 562 IV j
Golden State 26 47 356 28'.t
San Diego 25 49 338 30

x-clinched playoff spot 
y-clinched division title 
z<linched division and conference title 

Lale games nei hirliMled 
Saturday's (*amet 

Milwaukee 106. Ne« Jersey 103 
Atlanta 10». Indiana W 
Boston 120. Washir^ton 117, OT 
San Antonio 112. Houston 101 
San Diego at Denver. < n >
New York at Phoenix »n»
Dallas at Portland.
Kansas City at Golden State. < n >

Spurs 124 
Rockets 99

HOUSTON <N»
Bailey 13 22 2-4 21. Walker 1 10 12 3. 

C Jones 24 2 2 6. Teagle 2*7 3-4 7. 
Leavell 04 04 0. Bryant 8-lS 2-4 18. 
Henderson 4-16 2-3 10. Paultz 0-1 0-3 0. 
M Jonea 1-2 04 2. Murphy 8-18 1-1 19. 
Hayes 04 84 8 ToU b 40̂  108 19-28 99 
SAN ANTONIO <1241 

Banks 8-9 24 14. Mitchell 7-17 04 14. 
Gilmore n o  84 21. Moore 8^10 12 1 1 . 
Gervin 9-18 8-7 24. Dunleavy 3-S 1-2 7. 
Jones 44 04 8. Crompton 34 04 6. 
Sanders 8-12 04 10. Phegley 0-2 04 0. 
Smith 2-3 04 4, Robinson 1-2 34 8 
ToUls 83-98 18̂ 28 124 
Haealan 21 a  M 29— SS
San Antonio a  a  a  48—l2t

Throe-point goals — None Fouled 
out — None Rebounds — H<NJSton 49 
(Bailey, C. Jones II i. San Antonio 84 
(Gilmore 171 Aaaiats — Houston U  
(Bryant. Henderson. Murphy 8i. San 
Antonio 31 (Moore 10> Total fouls — 
Houston 28. San Antonio a  Technicals 
— Leavell 2. San Antonio, illegal 
defenae 2 A — 8.868.

Mavs 101 
Sonics 95

DAA.UM (981 ^  
nMMnpnon 14 84 2. Vincent 8 M  8-t 

a .  C u m m ii^  18a  1-1 27. Blackman

7-18 04 14. Davis 14 1-1 3. Turner 8-9 
04 10. Bristow 34 84 8. Nimphiua 14 
812. Spanarkel84040, Ranaey3434 
9 ToUla—42-ltt 11-14 98 
SEATTLE (1811

Shelton 7-12 2-2 18, Vranea 8-7 04 10. 
Slkma lots 34 a. Thompaon 8-11 34 
18. Williama 1817 84 » .  Kelaer 84 84 
0. Hawea O I 84 0. Brown 87 84 8. 
&nith Ot 04 0. Donaldson 1-3 1-2 3 
ToUl-42-78 17-20 101 
Dallas 24 a  28 18-85
SeaUle a  13 u  a —I8l

Total Fouls—Dallas 20. SeaUle 18. 
Rebounds—Dallas 43 (Cummings 10). 
Seattle 36 (Stkma 12). AasisU—DalUs 
a  (Vincent 8). Seattle 30 ( Williams 9) 
Technicals—Seattle Coach Lenny 
Wilkens A-12.782

Spurs 112 
Rockets 101

SAN ANTONIO (1121 
Bank! S-103.6 13. Mitch«li8 'IS2-218. 

Gilmore 8-13 1-2 17. Gervin ».23 8-1027. 
Moore 2-0 1-2 5. E. Jones 4-7 4-4 12. 
Dunleavy 4-3 0-2 8. Sanders 3-9 (Mi 10. 
Crompton 0-0 04) 0. Phegley M  04) 2. 
Smith 04) 04) 0. Robinaon 0-0 04) 0. 
Totals 46-07 20-28 112 
HOUSTON ( It l  >

Bailey 04) 041 0. Walker 04) 04) 0. C 
Jonea 0-17 l-I 10. Leavell 3-0 04) 10. 
Teagle 11-23 7-10 20. Hayea 3-12 3-3 II. 
Bryant 2-3 0-0 4. Henderaon 2-7 2-2 8. 
Murphy 3-17 2-2 13. PauUi 2-3 1-4 3. M 
Jonea 1-2 04) 2. Nevill l-I 0-2 2 ToUls 
41-107 18-20 101 
San Antonia 31 28 28 n —112 
Houton 23 23 38 23— 181 

Three-point goals — Murphy Fouled 
out — Bailey. C Jones B e lin d a  — 
San Antonio -  60 (Gilmore 20>. 
Houston -  43 (C. Jones 11) AssisU -  
San Antonio -  20 (Moore 12). Houston 
-  20 ( Leavell 3) ToUl fouls — San An
tonio 21. Houston 28 Technicals ~  
BryanI A — 6.121

USFL

Boston 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
New Jersey

AtlsaUr 
W I. T
4 I U
3 I 0
I 1 U

U 4 0
Onlrsl

4 I 0
:i 2 0

Pet. PS’ F\ 
BOO IIS 61
730 77 44
230 48 K)
000 45 106

Tampa Bay 4 I 0 ww 102 17
Chicago :i 2 0 600 132 70
Birmingham 2 1  u 400 68 74
Michigan 1 3 0 250 3S 61

Parifh
Arizona 2 2 0 500 .56 Kl
Denver 2 2 0 50u .52 5S
Los Angeles 2 2 U 500 66 .59
Oakland 2 2 U 5UU 63 km

Salnrda.i's (iames 
Boston 27. Birmingham 16 
Oiicago 42. Tampa Bay 3 

Sunday's Games 
Washington at Philadelphia 
Oakland at Loa Angeles 
New Jersey at Arizona. (ni 

Menday't Game 
Denver at Michigan, (n)

The dates, sites and pairings for the 
National ('ollegiate Athletic Associa 
tioo men's Divitiofi I championship 
tournament;

FART REGIONAL 
At Syracuse. N.V. 

Remiflnals
North Carolina 84. Ohio St 31 
Georgia 70. St John's 67 

Finals
Georgia 82. North Carolina 77

MIDEART REGIONAL 
M  Kaaxville. Teaa. 

SemlHaals
Kentucky 84. Indiana 59 
Louisville 85. Arkansas 83 

Flaah
Louisville 80. Kentucky 68. OT 

MIDWEST REGION Al.
.At Kansas City. Mo. 

Semifinais
Villanova 35. Iowa 54 
Houston 7U. Memphis SI 63 

Finals
Houston 89. Villanova 71

W EST REGION AL 
At Ogden. I'tak 

Semifinals
North Carolina St 75. Utah 56 
Virginia 95. Boston College 92 

FlnaK
North Carolina St 63. Virginia 82 

Final Four
.At Albuguergue. N.M. 

Semiflnah 
Saturda>. April 2 

North t'arolina St 67. Georgia 60 
Houston 94. Louisville 81 

dmmklp
r  AfHI S —

North Carolina St . 25-lu vs 
Houston. 31-2 (n>

BASBALL 
American l^eague

CLEVELAND INDIANS- Traded 
Jerry Dybtinski. shortstop, to the 
Chicago White Sox for Pal Tabl^r. 
third baseman

KANSAS CITY ROYALS- Relased 
Don Hood, pitcher, and Bombo Rivera. 
outfielder Assigned Derek Botelho. 
pitcher, and Kelly Heath, infielder. to 
Omaha of the Aniencan Association

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Optsoned 
George Bell and Mitch Webster, out 
fielders. Fred Msnrique. second 
baseman, and Mark Eichhom. pitcher 
to Syracuse of the International 
League Sent Geno Petralli. catcher, 
and Tony Fernandez, shortstop, to 
th e ir  m inor leagu e cam p for 
reassignment

NslionsI League
PITTSBURGH PIRATES Placed 

Don Robinson, pitcher, on the 21-day 
disabled list

BASKETBALL
National Basketball Assorialioii

P H O E N IX  S U N S -R ea c tiva ted  
James Edwards, center Placed David 
Thirdkill. forward-guard 

FOOTBALL
l  ulled Stales Football League

MICHIGAN PANTHERS Signed 
Oliver Davts. defensive back, to a 
multi-year contract

NEW JERSEY GENERALS-Sign 
ed Mel Lunsford, defensive end. and 
deactivated Shafer Suggs, safety

• •- • HOCWBAr
Americso Hockey League

N E W  H A V E N

NIGHTHAWKS-Signed Guy Charron. 
forward

COLLEGE
BRIGHAM YOUNG-Namad U dell 

Andersen head basketball coach
WICHITA STATE -N am ed  Mike 

StfidUand associate athletic director

BASEBALL >
Amerirae League

CHICAGO W H ITE SO X -Asked 
waivers on Ron LeFlore. <Mtfielder. 
for the purpose of giving him his un
conditional release Signed Rusty 
Kuntz. outfielder Assigned Randy 
Martz and Richard Barnes, pitchers, 
and Chris Nyman and Fran Mullins, 
infielderi. to Denver of the American 
Association

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Sent Bud 
Anderson snd Jerry Reed, pitchers. 
Pat Tabler. third baaeman; Otto 
Velet. first bsseman. and Carmeio 
Castillo, outfielder, to Charleston of 
the International League Demoted 
Joe Charboneau. outfielder, from 
Cliarleston to Buffalo of the Eastern 
League

D E T R O IT  T IG E R S -O p tio n e d  
U rry  Pashnick. Dave Rucker and Pal 
Underwood, pitchers; Mike U ga . first 
baseman, and Marty Castillo, catcher, 
to Evansville of the American Associa 
tion Sent German Barranca, in 
fielder, to Evansville

MILWAUKEE BREWERS- Traded 
Steve U k e . catcher, to the Chicago 
Cubs for s player to be named later

Nallmial League
C IN C IN N A T I R E D S-O ptioned  

Steve Christmas, catcher, to Tuscon of 
the Pacific Coast League

NEW YORK METS-Traded Tom 
Veryzer. infielder. to the Cliicago Cubs 
for Robert Schilling and Craig 
Weissman. pitchers S ig n e d  Schill
ing to J a c k ^  of the Texas League 
and Weissman to Columbia of the 
South Atlantic League Returned Dar 
ryl Strawberry, outfielder; Mike 
Bishop, catcher, and Brent Gaff. Tom 
Gorman and Terry Leach, pitchers, to 
T idew ater o f the International 
League

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES-Sent 
Rusty Hamric. second baseman, to 
their minor league training complex 
Returned Kiko Garcta. infielder. to 
Portland of the Pacific Coast League

PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Assign 
ed Cecilio Guante. pitcher, and D ^  
Frobel. outfielder, to their minor 
league system Placed Hedi Vargas, 
first baseman, on the 21-day disabled 
list

COLLEGE
CINCINNATI- Named Tony Yates 

head basketball coach i

Bif Spring Hersid

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bullolin* lo 
boohloU tlalienoty 
lo ro8umo8 
FAST PAINT 
can handia all 
your prinlind noodt

Cull 263-7331

'm Y m m '0

on our 56th birthday

Monday-T uesday-Wednesday 
April 4-5-6

Entire stock 
Suits, Slacks 
Sport coats

Reduced

3 3 1 / 3  %
to celebrate 56 years 
of continuous service to 
the community.

Join us to observe 
our 56th year 
of progress In 
Big Spring.

Men't &  Boy'g Wear, Inc.
102-104 East Th ird— Downtown Big Spring

Montreal at Memphis (SL»
San Francisco at Oakland 
San Diego at Seattle SS 
U of Houston at Houston <ni 
END a:XHIBITION .SI’HEIH'LK

Frldsy's Gsmes 
Philadelphia 3. Toronto 0 
New York (N L ) 3. Cincinnati 2 

.Baltimore 3. Texas 2. 10 innings 
^Boston 12. New York <ALi 4 
Chicago (A L ) 7. Kansas City 6 
Pittsburgh 13. Detroit 6 
Atlanta 3. Houston 1 
Montreal 5. SI Louis 4 
San Francisco 2, Chicago ( NL) U 
Oakland 12. Cleveland 3 
Seattle 1. San Diego 1. 10 innings, lie 
California 7. Las Angeles 4

Saturday's Game«
Atlanta 2. Baltimore 0
Detroit II. Boston 3
St Louis vs Kansas City at Fort 

Myers. Fla
New York (AL* vs New York (NP 

at St Petersburg. Fla . cancelled. ** 
Toronto vs Pittsburgh at Braden 

ton. Fla . cancelled, ram 
Montreal vs Philadelphia at Clear 

water. Fla . cancelled, ram 
Denver (A A ) vs Chicago (A L» at 

Sarasota. Fla . cancelled, rain 
Milwaukee 9. Cleveland 7 
Seattle SS 14. Chicago (N L ) 8 
Oakland at San Francisco 
Houston at Texas, m)
Cincinnati at Minnesota. (ri)
Los Angeles at CahfcN'nia. <n'
San Diego at Seattle SS. m)

Sunday's (iames
DctriHt vs New York (NL> at St 

Petersburg. Fla V.
Boston vs Philadelphia at Clear 

water. Fla
Pittsburgh vs Chicago <AL> at 

Sarasota. Fla
New York (A L ) vs Kansas City at 

Fw t Myers. Fla
Cincinnati at Minnesota
St Louis vs Toronto at Nashville. 

Tenn I
Cleveland vs Milwaukee at Sun Ci

ty. Ariz
SeatlleSSvs Chicago iNL i at mesa. 

Ariz
California at Loe Angeles

Hockey

Hairs ( onfrrriM-r 
Palrkh Divlslen

H I  T iif U\ Pis
y Philadelphia 4K £i 6 :t22 2:16 KM
X NV Ixtes 42 25 12 :Mmi 222 SK
X HashingUm :m tS 16 :ki:i 2Kl ««2
X NY Rangers 14 10 :IU6 2K4 mi 
New Jemey IK 49 14 225 .1:1.5 4K
Pill&burgh IK .i2 9 254 flW 4.5

\dams IMsKImi
y Boston .Vi 2l) 9 32:1 224 Ki9
X Montreal 42 24 13 .146 262 97
X Buffalo IH 26 13 315 261 K9
X guebet :U .H 12 1:17 ni 76
llartlord IS 5:i 7 256 tV7 45

( amphell i'lMiferem e 
Norris l>i\ikiuii

yi'hicago 46 2:1 to i l l  2M> KU
X Minnesota 40 24 IK :|2I 29i> 96
X Tuntnlu 27 4U ) 2 269 127 66
xSl Louis 25 19 15 263 MI9 65
Detroit 21 4:1 15 26U 136 .57

Smstbr ilistslM
> Edmonton 47 21 II 421 312 IU5
xi'algary 32 34 13 316 114 77
X Vancouver 3U 35 14 301 JU7 74
X Winnipeg 32 19 6 303 m  T2
I.4K Angeles 27 41 II K)6 361 6.5

X clinched playolf spot 
> clinched division title

Saturday's (oames 
lx»i .Angeles 6. Minnesota .5 
(Jufhec 5. Hartford 4 
Philadelphia 6 Toronto 3 
Montreal 2 Hoslun I 
New York Islanders 6. Pittsburgh I 
SI Louis 4 < tiicago 2
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Spring outlook 
good for Knighf

COCOA BEACH, Fla. (AP ) —  Thi is a sprini; of 1)1)4 
changes for Ray Knight

He's married and thanks to his bride's lessons liis 
golf handicap has dipped below eight.

And he’s the new first baseman of the lloiisio), 
Astros.

Knight, of course, married one of the stars oi i Ih- 
Ladies Professional Golf Association tou)- \am> 
Lopez.

Nancy won’t be able to help much with Knight s new 
position, first base.

K n i^ t was moved to first base last September in an 
experiment. Bill Doran came from the minois and 
started at second base with Phil Garner going to (hinl

The Astros’ new manager Bob Lillis liked w hai he 
saw.

Knight hit .294 last year with his average dipping to 
under .300 in the last month of the season

“ I was really disappointed I didn’t hit :J00. Knigh: 
said. “ I hit .300 all year then it dipped the last week ol 
the season. I lost my stroke right at the last and 
couldn’t get it back.”

Knight was even more unhappy in the way the t int) 
finished — fifth place, 12 games behind .National 
League Western Division winner Atlanta

” We got off to a bad start and couldn't make up the 
difference because Atlanta was so red-hot, " Knight 
said. “ We can’t afford that kind of lapse again We've 
got to play well from the start.” __________________

ZJL PLe
On <CUnll. P L .

Have som ething to say?

SAY IT ON A 
BUMPER STICKER!

1002 A Eleventh Place Ph. 263-0463 
lOKW A.M.-5;30 P.M. MON.-SAT.

OTHER MONEY SAVING

BARGAINS
BIAS PLY

Tba S M i
MCE

m rnHT

P O M rS n * ! 078 U t » . H »1 70
P a w S tre e d l F78 14 $ X . M $216
P o M S e td ia H78-15 S M .U $2 56

AiMt300loii»Me««s

POLYGLAS
Tba T2T*

SALE
MCE

PIMFET 
« • t ra il 
m tm

Cvslaon Ben 
CvslMoBien 
CuslMo Belt

B78 13 
E 78M  
G78 14

$ 3 I.M
M M
tM O O  
$52 SO

$1 78 
'$ 2  08 

$2 40 
$2 44Ciishioo Belt G78 15

Every Light Truck And RV Tire In Stock On Sale Too!

(MAKANTIED*
12-MO. TUNE-UP

14 4  W
*52

IMIMMmO 12 FOU WMTM
• IKMn (• a 1 Ok  M K  MhKS Ml 
Mkiwoiii m o m  m m  m  t u
■nonUS cat «M rkoovu M M u nciis 
■ MMaM pan M  lavwM M i iT imot • 
enct (A a ^  uanii me mime m M k • 
Oacii MNnr ■ Mai laii >M iM loat Fm
• S«l IKMI a IKMHM8M SOKS ' Mail 
cotaM am  c8a|i M a  calaM M M  
aiaa»a)i

LUBE. OIL CHANGE 
8. FILHR

• 0«wi Oil c«o*C)tv 
and ti6#r type mjy 
rmuH m extra 
Charges

•Includes up to Sgts maiortxand 
motor oil. new oil tiller and 
complete chassis lubrication • 
Most U S cars many imports 
and light trucks • Rease call lor 
an appointment

Charge It With 
A pproved  Credit

G O O D -Y E A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

I I - i T  ..a”
401 KimnmIi , U| torisi, Toxas

irlUay: 1.1a.. to I  p.ai. I t.n . a  S 0-n.

DM 267 633

'J
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Greensboro golf washed out

SINGLES PLAYER DANA CANNON IN ACTION 
...one of few sophomores playing in 4-5A meet

Big Spring tennis mixes
with senior doublesyouth

I ( ontinurd from  page l-K>

tournament." he reports. “ McAfee has 
ix'en to stale the last two years and the 
she s the worst of the two players."

( )ther top girls doubles teams are Tracy 
.Shipley Paula Shriver of Abilene High 
and Cooper's Cheryl Boykin and Cindy 
.lohn.son Big Spring has split sets with the 
two .Abilene teams and has won the set 
from .Mc.Afee-Brigance this year.

■Away from Burleson-Madry — the 
team's "senior citizens," Holliday finds 
only freshmen and sophomores.

Sophomores Stacy Basham and Linda 
•Arrova make up the No. 2 girls dou.'tles 
team All they re trying to do is win their 
first district match." Holliday says He 
hopes Basham .Arroya can pull off an 
upset of a Midland 1 'igh or Lee doubles 
team Basham has a year of varsity ex- 
p<'rience while Arroya has come up from 
the junior varsity.

.Although she's only a sophomore, 
singles player Dana Cannon can be con
sidered an old pro She joined Madry as 
the No I doubles team at last year's 
district meet in Odessa but is going the 
singles route this year

"She's going to be somewhere in the top 
live players, Holliday predicts The 
longest players for Cannon to beat will be 
Kim (iidley of Abilene, Kathy Carlson of 
Permian and Debbie Randolph of Cooper. 
Holliday hopes to get her in Randolph's 
side of the draw “ She thinks she can beat 
Randolph. " he says confidently

She s been playing quite a bit better 
lately but she's going to have play really 
well in district She can beat these girls if 
she sticks with our game plan”

The other singles entry is Kristi 
Grimes, another sophomore. “ This will 
be her first district meet, too," Holliday 
laughs, "and so she'll just be trying for 
her first district win She’s a little unor
thodox in her style but she’ll surprise you. 
She makes you beat her the type of kid 
you re always happy to have on your

team”
And now back to the boys.
"A ll we’re going to do is try to get some 

experience,”  Holliday smirks “ ‘That and 
trying to keep from being the sacrificial 
lamb.

Big Spring graduated several top 
players last year but also lost three 
players in a change of interest: Casey 
Weaver went the baseball route; Paul 
Prudhomme took up basketball; and 
Scott Nelson just had "other interests. 
They left us in a real bind," Holliday 
understated.

Bring on the freshmen. Bott and Mar
quez are playing tennis for the first year; 
the rest brought junior high skills to the 
varsity level.

Holliday describes both Bott and Mar
quez as hustlers and players who don’t 
beat themselves "They’ve just go’ to 
show some guts and play with the big 
boys,”  he grins.

The doubles teams of Allen-Gladden 
and Coots-Slate are trying to adapt from 
singles play. “ They are working on get
ting confident with their doubles techni
ques Going up to the net is ctill unex 
plored territory for them.”

Gervin shoots Spurs by Houston
HOUSTON lAP ) -  San 

Antonio guard George Ger
vin. the National Bsketball 
Association s third-leading 
scorer, hit 27 points to lead 
the Spurs to a 112-101 
triumph Saturday over the 
Houston Rockets.

The win was the fourth 
straight for San Antonio, 
47-27. and its ninth win in 
the last 11 games Houston 
fell to n-62 while losing its 
fifth in a row and its 16th in 
the last 18

Houston scored 17 points 
on 18 first-half turnovers 
hy San Antonio, but still 
trailed 57 46 at the half 
because of the Rockets 
poor 34 5 percent shooting 
from the field

San Antonio couldn’t put 
the Rockets away in the 
third period when Houston 
rookie Terry Teagle scored 
II of his team-high 29 
points. San Antonio, paced 
by Gervin s eight third-

period points, carried a 
85-76 advantage into the 
last period.

'The Spurs outscored the 
Rockets 12-1 in the opening 
four minutes of thie last 
period to take a 20-point 
advantage.

The Rockets inserted

G R E E N S B O R O ,  N . C .  ( A P )  
—’Thunderstomis and heavy day-long rain 
washed out Saturday’s th M  round of the 
$400,000 Greater Greensboro Open and ex- 
tendied the tournament schedule to Monday.

Clyde Mangum, deputy commissioner for 
PGA Tour Operations, said the format now 
calls for single rounds of 18 holes Sunday and 
Monday.

The heavy rains made the Forest Oaks 
Country Club course unplayable and third- 
round play was held up at noon Saturday.At 
that time, Nick Price and Ronnie Black had 
completed their rounds with scores of 73 and 
78, respectively.

The revised schedule will delay by one day 
the departure of some players for next week’s 
Masters tournament in Augusta, Ga., the first 
of the year’s major events. Among those who 
will be delayed is Craig Stadler, the Masters’ 
defending champion.

Of the 73 men who had made the cut for the 
final two rounds, 61 had started play. All of 
Saturday’s action is washed out. All players 
will play 18 holes on Sunday, with half the Held 
starting from the first tee, half from the 10th.

day. By using two tees, we will not start until 
10:54 a.m., giving us a drying-out period, 
which the course needs."

Mark Lye and Bob Elastwood, who shared 
the second-round lead at 5-under-par 139, were 
among the dozen players who had not teed off 
Saturday when play was called off.

L
“ I ’m glad we’re only playing 18 each day,” 

Eastwo^ said.,“ I caught a cold and I ’m glad 
to have a day to get over it.”  ‘

’The tournament will be concluded with 
another 18 holes on Monday.

“ We know a number of our players want to 
get to Augusta Sunday night,”  Mangum said, 
“ but there is nothing we can do about it. Our 
first concern has to be this tournament.”

“ Our usual procedure in this kind of situa
tion,”  Mangum said, “ is to play 36 holes on 
Sunday. To do that, we would have to cut the 
field to 56 players and start at 8 o’clock.

“ ’The weatherman tells me it is unlikely we 
will be able to start play at 8 o’clock on Sun-

“ If it’s a bad day at the office, it’s a bad day 
at the office,”  shrugged Lye.‘"This course is 
too long and hard to have to play two rounds in
a day.”

Buddy Gardner was alone in third at 140. 
Tied at 141, two shots off the pace, were Denis 
Watson, Bobby Clampett, Lanny Wadki^, 
Stadler, Phil Hancock, Ron Streck and Jim 
Nelford.

American gets 
in tennis finals

MONTE CARLO, Monaco (A P ) — Youngsters Mats 
Wilander of Sweden and Mel Purcell of the United 
States, with a little help from Saturday’s rain- 
compressed schedule, won their way into Sunday’s 
final of the $300,000 Monte Carlo Open tennis 
tournament.

Rain delays Friday forced tournament officials to 
stage three quarterfinal matches and the semifinals on 
Saturday. ’That clearly gave an advantage to the 
18-year-old Wilander and 23-year-old Purcell over their 
older opponents.

W ilan^r, seeded fifth here — the only surviving 
seed — and ranked eighth in the world, defeated 
30-year-old Corrado Barazzutti of Italy 6-2, 6-3. 
Purcell’s semifinal opponent, 34-year-old Manuel 
Orantes of Spain, dropped out of their match after los
ing the first set 6-3 and falling behind in the second 2-1.

Barazzutti faced Wilander after edging No. 2 seed 
Guillermo Vilas of Argentina, the defending Monte 
Carlo champion, 2-6,6-3,6-4 in a three-hour marathon. 
Wilander had an easier time of it in his morning 
quarterfinal encounter, dispatching France’s Henri 
Leconte 7-5, 6-0 in just 53 minutes.

Purcell, ranked 30th in the world, beat Shlomo 
Glickstein of Israel 6-0, 7-6 in the only quarterfinal 
match not rained out Friday. He was well rested when 
he faced Orantes. Orantes, however, had to play three 
tough sets Saturday morning to upset Yannick Noah of 
France, the No 6 seed, 2-6, 7-6, 6-3.

He dropped out of the afternoon match against 
Purcell after it became clear he could not keep up the 
pace against the agile, young American.

“ I was very tired and my legs and back were a little 
stiff," Orantes said. “ Both Barazzutti and 1 asked the 
officials if we could play the semifinals Sunday and 
have the finals Monday, but they refused”

’This clay-court tournament, the season’s first major 
'■OLdhU’T ^ jf  event; “mbrked the' lan  announced ap

pearance of Bjorn Borg on the professional circuit.
Borg, who was eliminated by Leconte in a second- 

round match Thursday, is retiring to go into business 
promotion and broadcasting

He calls Coots-Slate the potentially 
most talented pair but they’ve had pro
blems keeping the ball on the court. “ All 
these guys are still making the transition 
from playing to keep from getting beat to 
playing to win. By the time they’re at the 
end of their sophomore years, they’ll 
start paying some people back”

Sambito to miss 1983 

season after surgery

Meyers-Meyers, the unbeaten (54-0) 
state champs last year, as undxibtedly 
the doubles favorites in Midland. No one 
strong players has emerged in singles 
although Dixon, teammate Bill Wallrapp 
and Lupe Lujon of Odessa High are top 
candidates for regionals.

7-foot-five center Chuck 
Nevitt into the game with 
4:15 remaining, and club 
officials said the North 
Carolina State rookie is the 
tallest player in NBA 
history. Nevitt had two 
points on a dunk, a rebound 
and two blocked shots.
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*  25% to 30% off U »t  Price On All 
Michelin Passenger Tires.

★  10% off on Multi MUe Raised White 
Letter Tires.

•k Tigar 750x16 8 ply Trailer Tires 
»60»» plus F.E.T.

Prices Good on Present Inventory
COMPARE OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

M ON.-FRI.

7:30 A.M .-8:30 P.M.
2 4  H o u r  R o a d  S a r v i c a  

SERVICE TRUCKS ARE RAIMOIMPATCNEO
S A T .

7:30 A.M .-12 NOO N

^  FLEET TIRE & SERVICE.
1607 East 3fK

**SERVICE IS OUR LAST NAME' Phana 267>3661

BAIL

HOUSTON (A P ) — Doctors successfully removed 
excess scar tissue from Joe Sambito’s left elbow but 
the Houston Astros’ relief pitcher will be sidelined the 
entire 1963 baseball season, a team spokesman said 
Saturday.

The operation, Sambito’s second in less than one 
month, was performed Friday by doctors in Los 
Angeles, said Astros spokesman Mike Ryan. Both 
resulted from an operation Sambito underwent in mid 
July to reconstruct a ruptured ligament.

Sambito has not pitched since an April 27 game 
against St. Louis

“ It is terribly distressful to think a pitcher of his 
caliber won’t be with us this season," said Astros 
General Manager Al Rosen.

“ It is difficult to replace someone with his talent, or I 
should say, it will be impossible to replace an athlete 
such as Joe ... who is regarded as one of the best relief 
pitchers,”  Rosen said.

Sambito was expected to be released from the 
hospital Sunday, Ryan said.

JU ST  P L A N E

F IR S T  IN  
Q U A U T Y

iQ a p r RADIO 
C O N TR O L SYSTEM S

Winning performance for
competition or fun.
• 2.3, 4 .5 .6  & 7 chanr>ei 

systems from $99 95
• Engineered for years of 

dependability
• The first choice of sports 

and competition flyers 
the world over
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Americas Jbam 

all summer long on 
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Big Spring Cable 
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Parade May 18
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Forsan girls win; boys 
second at own meet

FORSAN — Forsan won only two individual 
e^vents but acciunulated enough points to 
finish second in the boys division at its own in
vitational track meet Thursday afternoon.

Daniel Bristo went 6-2 to win the high jump 
while Mitch Hays leaped 201/4 to take the long 
j i^ p  as the Buffaloes scored 91 points. 
Highland won the boys division with 122 
points.

The Buffalo Queens rolled up 102 to nip 
Loraine for the team championship in the 
girls division.

Other top area finishers in the boys division 
were a first place effort by Santos Ybarra of 
Sands in the 3,200 meters (11; 33.66), the Klon
dike 1,600 meter relay team (3:37.68) and 
Cougar hurdler Scott Runge in the 300 in
termediates (42.9).

Klondike finished sixth in the nine-team 
field with 46 points while Sands scored 45 for 
seventh.

Vicki Baggett won two events while Teresa 
White won the high jump (5-0) and Lorri 
Roman took the 400 meters (64.98) to pace 
Forsan to its team victory in the girls division. 
Baggett won both distance events, taking the 
1,600 with a 6:15.19 effort after winning the 
3,200 in 13:30.93.

Another big winner was Dawna West of 
Klondike who dominated another meet. She 
triple jumped 34-61/2, ran a 15.2 for first in the 
low hurdles and then capped her day with a 
27.55 for first in the 200 meters. Her 30 first 
place points helped Klondike to a 64-point total 
which was good for fourth place.

Garden City finished third with 86 points. 
Stacy Wilkerson won the long jump with a 15-6 
leap while Jena Schaefer ran a 2:30.4 to win 
the 800 run. The Bearkats won both the 
800-meter (1:55.66) and 1,600-meter (4:25.39) 
relays.

Here are results of the Forsan two-division 
track meet:

BOYS
Sh«l P mI — 1) Cdvert, Sterling City. 4S-1; 2) Wigington, Sands. 

4A-1/2; 3) Copeland. Sterling City. 45-11 
Hlgk 1) Bristo. Forsan, 6-2. 2) East. Forsan. S-lO. 3)

Richburg. Highland, S-lO
Pole Vaolt — 1) Light, Highland. 13^; 2) Etheredge. Roby. 

12-6; 3) Barr. 12-0
Diseos ~  1) Richburg. Highaldn, 147-11/4; 2) Colvert, Sterling 

City. 136-11: 3) Glass, Sterling City. 132-113/4 
Laiog Joinp — 1) Hays. Forsan, 26-1/4; 2) R King, Roby, 

1641/2; 3) Darnell, Loraine. 1641/4 
3.2M— 1) Ybarra. Sands, 11:33 66 ; 2i Cavasos. Sands, 11:41 44; 

3) Gaitan. Sterling City. 12:03 5 
4M Relay — 1) Highland 44 88 ; 2) Roby 45 09; 3) Loraine 45 4 
8S6 — Goraales, Roby. 2 01 52 , 2) Webb, Klondike, 2:04 8; 3) De 

La Gana. Forsan. 2:10 4
116 Hordlet — 1) Gothard. Highland. 16 39 . 2) East. Forsan, 

16 92 . 3) Boeker, Forsan, 17.0
1) Light. Highland. 11 27; 2) King. Roby. 11.55. 3) Green. 

Roby. 11 7
46S — 1) Darnell. Loraine. 50 52, i )  Hays. Forsan, 51 8. 3) 

Duckworth. Roby. 54 8
3M lalcraiedlatet — 1) Runge. Klondike. 42 9, 2) Boeker. For

san. 43 14; 3> Tarbet. Forsan. 43 5 
396 ~  11 Light. Highland. 23 61, 2) R King. Roby. 24 14. 3) 

Rolls. Loraine. 24.5.
l.iSS — 11 Lei)a, Loraine. 5:12 93, 2) Gonzales, Roby. 5:15 95, 

3) Wlute. Loraine. 5:18 0
1.600 Relay — U Klondike 3:37 68 . 2) Highland 3:37 97 ; 3) 

Loraine 3:41 1.
I Team SUndtefs — Highland 122. Forsan 91. Roby 78. Loraine
I 67. S tertli« City 96. lOoiidlke 46. Sands 46. Robert Lot 9.

Blackwell 4<*-n
GIRLS

.  Dtecw — 1) Rolls. Loraine. 109-21/2; 2) Dulin. HighUnd. 
M-1/2; 3) Barrera. Loraine. 8543/4 

T i i ^  Jamp — 1) West. Klondike. 3441/2; 2) Owens. Highland. 
33-10; 3) Bryant. Ira. 3141/2

Lang Jamp — 1) Wilkerson, Garden City, 154; 2) Bryant. Ira. 
15-31/2, 3) Owens. Highland. 15-1/2 

High Jamp — White. Forsan. 54. 2) Owens. Highland. 44, 3) 
Mosley. Sands, 4-8

Sbal Pal — I) Rolls. Loraine, 41-9. 2) Berrera. Loraine. 
30-101/2; Si Nance. Klondike. 29-11/2.

— l i  Baggett. Forsan. 13 30 93 . 2) DeLora. Loraine. 
13:53.44. 3) Madrid. Loraine. 15:502.

466ReUy — 1) Loraine 54 7 ; 2i Roby 55 26 ; 3i Sands 56 5

Big

' I 
_J

Sports Shorts
■M — 1) Sch««fcr. Garden City, 21 White, Ponan,

2:22 M; 2) KminU, Klondike. 2.22.4.
IMHnrdlca — 1) Weal. Klondike, 15.2: 2) Roman, Fortan, 15.4; 

2) Ware. Blackwell. 15.45
155 — II Bryant, Ira, 12.74; 2) Moaley, Sanda. 12.85; 2) Terry, 

Roby, 12.5.
555 Relay — II  Garden a t y  1:56.55 ; 21 Loraine, 1:55.7; 21 

Highland, 1:55.0.
455 — 11 Ronun. Foraan, 54.95 ; 21 White, Fotian, 58.2; 21 

Hoelacher, Garden City, 55.5
255 — 11 Weat, Klondike. 27.55 ; 21 Wilkeraon, Garden City, 

25 85; 21 KounU, Klondike, 25 5.
1.555 — II Baggett. Foraan, 5:15.15; 21 Franco. Sanda. 5:51.11; 

91 McAdanu, Loraine. 5:57.5.
1.555 Relay — II Garden City 4:25.25 ; 21 Foraan 4:30.25 ; 31 

Klondike 4:33.5.
Team Totala — Foraan 102, Loraine 100, Garden City 55, Klon

dike 54. Highaldn 51. Sanda 45. Roby 35, Ira 24, Blackwell 20.

Bulldogettes win team 
trophy at C-City meet
 ̂ COLORADO CITY — Coahoma High col
lected six first places including a double by 
Tobie Henry to ran away with the Lone Wolf 
Relays here 'Thursday.

The Bulldogettes piled up 172 points to 
outscore runner-up Sonora which had 134. 
Host Colorado City was third with 128.

Henry long jumped 17-81/2 for one first and 
return^ for a record 60.04 to claim the 400 
meters. She ran third in that event at the 
Region I-AAA meet last spring.

She brought home another medal with a se
cond place finish in the triple jump.

Vickie Buchanan tossed the discus 111-9 for 
another Coahoma first place effort while 
sophomore Becky Creech tied the meet record 
with a 5-0 high jump. Julie Narin won the 200 
meters in 27.15 and was second in the 100 
meters. The Coahoma 1,600 relay team 
(Kirkpatrick, Hudson, Buchanan, Henry) 
took first in 4:20.21.

Colorado City (Taplin, tree , Randle, 
Williams) won the sprint relay in 50.65, a meet 
record — the old mark was 51.41 set by 
Floydada last year. The Wolves (Taplin, 
Turner, Randle, Free) also won the 800 meter 
relay with a 1:55.41.

Sandra Williams of C-City was a big double 
winner, claiming the triple jump in 34-31/2 for 
first place and ran to a record 12.17 in the 100 
meters. Her effort bested the old mark of 12.30 
by Brenda Williams of C-City. She added a 
third in the long jump.

Stacy Hamrick took seconds in the shot and 
discus.

Here are the results of the Lone Wolf 
Relays:

Shot Put — 1) Stubblefield. Ballinger. 33-21/2; 2) Hamrick. C* 
City, 30-1; 3) Forehand, Merkel, 30-1/2

Dbcut — 1> Buchanan. Coahcwna. 111-9, 2) Hamrick. C-Clty, 
97-11/2. 3) Stubblefield, Ballinger. 93-11/2.

Long Jump ^  1) Henry. Coahoma. 1741/2; 2) Narin. 
Coahoma. 16-71/2. 3) Williama. C-City. 16-7 i

Triple Jump — 1) Williams. C-City. 34-31/2. 2i Henry. 
Coahoma. 33-101/4; 3i Carey. Merkel. 33-7

High Jump — I) Creech. Coahoma. 64 <ties meet record); 2) 
Higgins. Coahoma. 44; 3) (tie) Piel. Ballinger and Betghts, 
Merkel. 44

3.299 — 1) Black, Sonora. 12:24 07 ; 2) McCaulley, Coahoma. 
14:24 68; 3) Green. Merkel. 13:31 27

499 Relay 1) CdoradoCity SO65 (new record); 2) Coahoma 
52 07 . 3) Sonora 55 3

999 — 1) Hefferman, Sonora, 2:33.16; 2) Griffin. Coahoma. 
2:34.32 . 3) Garcia. Sonora. 2:35.08.

199 Hurdtes — 1) WilUaosa. C-City. 12.17 (new raocrd); 8> 
Naiih. CoaRoma. I2 .lt; ^C r lU a . Sonora. 12 66

999 Relay — 1) Colorado City 1 ; »  41; 2) Sonora 1:59 44 ; 3) 
Coahoma 1:96 96.

499 — 1) Henry. Coahoma. 60 04 (new record). 2) French. 
Sonora. 80 38 ; 3) Fite, C-City. 63 00

399 — 1) Narin. Coahoma. 27.15; 2) Randle. C-City. 27 86; 3) 
Beights. Merkel. 28 66

1.699 — 1) Hefferman. Sonora. 5 56 73 , 2) Webster. Sonora. 
5 56 77 . 3) Black. Sonora. 6 02 75

1.699 Relay — 1) Coahoma 4 20 21.2) Sonora 4 26.27 . 3) Merkel 
4 28.87

Team Totals — Coahoma 172. Sonora 134. Colorado City 128. 
Merkel 51. Ballinger 36. Aspermont 2

Benefit golf tourney 
set April 9 at Comanche

The First Annual Immaculate Heart of 
Mary School golf tournament is scheduled 
April 9 at Comanche Trails Golf Course.

The 18-hole event benefits the school. Entry 
fee is 120 which includes green fee and a 
barbecue dinner. Trophies go to the top five 
finishers.

Entry deadline is 10 a.m. the day of the tour
nament — play begins at 10:30 a.m.

Stanton smashes field 
at Sandhills Relays
MONAHANS — Stanton devastateo ,ie 

Division III field, scoring 154 to win the team 
trophy at the Sandhills Relays here Thursday.

Sprinter Mark Helms tied the meet record 
with a 11.3 in the 100 meter dash while Rocky 
Barnes set a new mark in the 400 meters with 
a 51.6. The old mark was 52.6 held by Tony 
Carrasco of Monahans and set in 1961.

Eddie Thomas finished only second in the 
pole vault but tied the meet record along with 
winner Brent Turk of Sanderson by clearing 
13-6.

The Buffaloes — with legs by Nicky Reyna, 
R. Barnes, Bobby Barnes and Helms — won 
the sprint relay with a 44.78. Bobby Barnes 
won &e 800 meters with a 2:06.7 with team
mate Roy Blocket taking sixth (2:14.5).

Darren Sorley was second in the 300 in
termediates with a 44.9 while Reyna was third 
in the 200 with a 24.2 clocking and fourth in the 
long jump (19^1/2).

Tony Ramos took fifth (10:45) and Tommy 
Ramos (11:08) in the 3,200 meters and then 
returned for second CTony — 4:55.82) and 
third (Tommy — 5:04.8) in the 1,600.

Helms also got a third in the high jump 
(5-10) and a fifth in the long jump (20-6) Elias 
Cantu tossed the discus 120-53/4 for third. 
Scott Church put the shot 45-23/4 for third with 
Bobby Almaguer taking fifth.

Rutledge sets 200 mark 
as BSHS finishes fifth

SAN ANGELO — Shell RuUedge ran to a 
meet record in the 200 meters to pace Big Spr
ing High to a fifth place finish at the (^ncho 
Belle Relays here ^turday.

Lubbock Coronado won the 13-team meet 
while the Lady Steers piled up 50 points to 
finish fifth. Lubbock Dunbar was the meet 
runner-up while host Central was third and 
Midland High fourth. Midland Lee was 
seventh, Cocker ninth and Abilene High 10th 
among other 4-5A teams at the meet.

Rutledge sped to a 25.09 to remain 
undefeaM in the 200 meters this year. She 
was third in the event at the Region I-AAAAA 
meet last spring.

The senior sprinter added a third place 
flniah In the long Jump with a lMW/AleBp.

Big Spring won the 800 meter relay in 
1:44.95 but did not place in the sprint or 1,600 
relay evoits.

Sylvia Randle was second in the triple jump 
with a 3391/2 effort.

Janet Fleckensteain finished fourth in the 
800 in 2:32.12 and took sixth in the 100 low 
hurdles in a sub-par 18.0.

Tina Smith was sixth in the 100 meters with 
a 13.06
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Time is on
youi side...

andsoarawe
You still have time for a 1982. 

tax deduction . . . and you can 
make the most of it with First 
Federal’s 3 0 %  IRA rate* on new 
accounts or initial deposits of 
$2000 or more.

This offer is good for,30 days 
following the original deposit on 
fixed-rate 18-month certificates, 
and is not available for persons 
aged 69 or over.

Remember, you can still Invest 
In an IRA until April 15th, 1983, 
and save on your 1982 income 
taxes. So, go to your First Federal 
office soon, while there’s still 
time, and take advantage of this 
outstanding IRA opportunity.

‘ Subject to cancellation after April 15th 

Accounts Insured to $1(X),000 by FSLIC

F i r s t
F e d e r a l
S a v i n g s

Big Spring • 500 Main • 267-I65I 
MidlaiKl • 430011. Midland Drive • 699-7292 

* Grandview at 25t)i • 362-7339

O flkm :SO O M a4t,B tiape4 ii,fm

Where your money makes a difference.

No ifoolin’
SALE

W E’LL HELP WITH TH E HOME WORK

UUorUi Pointr
SUPER ONE C O A T  
INTERIOR LA TEX

$775
DURA LIFE  

EXTERIOR LA TEX

$1155

W E’LL HELP WITH TH E HOMEWORK

PANELING 1
N O W  IS THE TIME 
T O  UP-GRADEiYOUR  
HOM E DURING  
OUR BIG

P re -F in is h e d

3

P a n e lin g
S a le !

MADE OF ALL PLYWOOD 
BACKED PANELS

Vinyl Faced Reg. Sale Face Saver Reg. Sale
• Michigan B irc h .. .9.95 8.65 * Harvard H ick o ry . .9.95 8.65
• vinyl MraM . . .  .'i .4 .9 6  8 .9 5  • Autum n SSuple . .  .9 .9 5  5 .8 5  '
• Harbor H ic k o ry ... 9.95 8.65 • Sahara S a n d .......... 9.95 8.65
• Knotty P i n e ....... 9.95 8.65

Close Out Special
Reg. Sale Reg. Sale

• White Surfer ...10.45 7.45 • Blue S u r f e r ----- 10.45 7.45
• Mist S u rfe r....... 10.45 7.45 • Golden Surfer .. 10.45 7.45

Decorator Bath Panels Special B u y | e L ^  
Geranium Brow n.. .Reg. 17.85..Sale 8.95 I Special
Odessy Brow n....... Reg. 17.85..Sale 8.95 }  Buy^

W E’LL HELP WITH THE HOMEWORK

Asphalt Felt Paper ^15 or
Also check our 
Asphalt Shingle 
Line

FAUCETS

Aqua Stream 
Non-Metallic

Full 5 Year Warranty

YARD TO O LS

A
P

#2 Pointed Shovel #70018 ...........Reg. 9.15 Sale
14 Tooth Rake #70065 ................. Reg. 9.49 S a l e

Meadow Hoe #74041 ......................Reg. 12.69 S a l e
Super Strong tools, the kind you really can work with

W E’LL HELP WITH TH E HOMEWORK

Chain Link & Cedar
Remember we keep a complete line of both 4 ft and 5 ft 
Chain Link, also 5 ft and 6 ft 1x4 Cedar Pickets in stock.

All Items Subject to Stock on Hand.

ARRIS LUMBER
A HARDWARE, INC.
Omn i  Niwi Opwets# SwvIm  Ceetar

•W

3
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Prom date set UIL results announced
;

The end of school is quickly approaching. This 
means that the Junior—Senior Prom is also quickly ap
proaching. The prom date has been set for the 14th of 
May On April 6 and 7, people who wish to bring a 
non -  Big Spring High date will have a chance to sign 
their date up A $15 guest charge will be required when 
each one registers his or her date.

The Big Spring High School Choral Department will 
present the musical "South Pacific”  April 22 and 23. 
The cast includes: I.eslye Overman as Nellie For- 
biish, Scott Underwood as Emile de Beque; Michelle 
Bowers as Bloody Mary. Charley Ragan as Luther 
Billis. .Amy Ragan as Liat; Jim Cowan as Lt. Joseph 
Cable; John Paul Anderson as Capt. George Brackett; 
Jamie Scott as (Commander William Harkison; and 
.Mark Corwin as the Professor. Tickets will cost $3.50 
and *5 (H) and may be purchases from any choir 
ftiember All scats will be reserved. So, remember to 
buy tickets and do not miss “ South Pacific” .

Congratulations to the Steer Baseball Team. They 
defeated Abilene Cooper in Abilene on Saturday, 
March 26. by a score of 5—3. Adam Rodriquez was the 
winning pitcher Jinx Valenzuela was credited with 
the .save Steer players having 2 hits apiece were 
David Anguiano. Marty Rodriquez, and Matt Warren.

The Steers played again on Tuesday and were 
defeated bv Midland Lee with a score of 12—6. Pit-

chii^ for the Steers was Jinx Valenzuela. Tom Cudd 
and Danny Arista had 2 hits apiece for the Steers. This 
was the first loss in District Play for the Steers. Their 
record in District is now 4 and I. They traveled to Per
mian on Thursday for a game at 4:00. Go out and sup
port the Steer Baiseball Team!

The Steer JV Baseball Team won their 4th game in a 
row in District by defeating San Angelo with a score of 
I I—10. Congratulations to our Junior Varsity team.

On Saturday, March 27, the Varsity Girls Track 
Team traveled to Lubbock. The 800 Relay, wdiich con
sisted of Aretha Cork, Paula Spears, Monique Jones, 
and Shell Rutledge, placed 3rd with a time of 1:46:31. 
Shell Rutledge got 2nd in the 200 Meter with a time of 
25.9. She also ^ c e d  4th in the long jump. The girls 
went to San Angelo this' past Saturday to attend the 
Concho Bell Relays.

Mariah is the new State Color Guard Champion. The 
unit won the title last Saturday at the competition held 
on the Howard College Campus. Mariah also took Best 
Rifle Award, Higliest General Effect, and Highest In
dividual Analysis Award. This is the second time in a 
row they have been crowmed the State Champs.

Congratulations to Coach and Mrs. Holliday. They 
are the proud parents of a new baby boy. The bundle of 
joy m a ^  his arrival last weekend.

As promised last week, the final results from UIL 
competition have arrived at Bearkat news control. We 
are happy to report the stunning victories of Hohn 
Brenneman, Bryan Stringer, and Cecilia Hirt. With 
his nimble fingers and c^racteristic coolness, John 
easily swept past the other typewriting competitors. 
At approximately the same time, Cecilia Hirt dazzled 
judges with a golden tongued oratory in poetry reading 
to capture a bronze medal. Bryan Stringer managed a 
first place in informative speaking. These peofde will 
travel to Abilene on the week of April 15 for the 
regional contest. A complete student lossgain ratio 
graph will be made available for public inspection 
upon the return of the young scholars. (After ^  Mrs. 
Greenwood is going so you can not be too careful!)

This week, Gardim City found itself rearranging its 
trophy case for more trophies made in the image of the 
A cro^ is . We are, of course, speaking of tte  many 
wins compiled last Saturday during huiricane winds. 
It seemed like any other Saturday and we were work
ing the day shift when suddenly Mrs. Eubank called

her mile relay team consisting of Marianne Hoelscher, 
SUci Wilkerson, Carol Hoelscher, and Gena Schaefer 
to perform their duty. Within moments, each girl was 
clutching a gold medal. In addition, Staci was also to 
pick up a silver in the long jump and a bronze in the 200 
meter. These and other points added to the third [dace 
overall standing of the Kats.

Meanwhile back in Garden City, the tennis team 
found themselves battling high winds to an evmtual 
championship of their own tourney. (Sold medalists in- 
c lu ^  John Brenneman and Daniel DeHoyos in boy’s 
doubles; Delma DeHoyos and Laurel McDowell in 
girl’s doubles; and Bryan Stringer in boy’s singles. In 
the consolation bracket, winners included the family 
duet of Sid and Scott Anderson in boy’s doubles; Maria 
Earns! girl’s singles; and Delia DeHoyos and Lynn 
Sparks in girl’s doubles. Congratulations to track, ten
nis, and U IL participants for determined wins.

As they say, “ No news is good news,’| so 
metaphysically you have im aging this whole article. 
We will see you next time we write a real article.

Thousands climb hollow for egg fight

Forsan '
B\ MU IIEI.EIMU.E

One Act Play advances

The one act play advanced to area competition Tues
day. .March 15 Connie Fuller received the best actress 
award Deana Clark and Debra Holguin were named 
to the all star cast Cathy Thurman received 
honorable mention The cast will leave Monday, April 
4 for Craham Texas, and return Wednesday, A^iril 6 

f'orsan received second place at UIL district com
petition .March 23 and 25 In journalism, Cathy Thur 
man placed 1st in feature writing; in headline writing 
writing. Michele Polendo placed 2nd; Peggy Duffer 
placed .5th, and Lorri Roman placed 6th; and in 
newswriting, Michele Polendo placed 4th. Lana 
.Nichols placed 1st in prose interpretation and Jamie 
Guslin placed 6lh. In debate, Daneille Clere and Tom 
Thompson placed tod  and Brandon Wooen and Tony 
.Miramla placed 3rd. Daneille a c re  placed fifth in typ

ing. Jennifer Salvato placed 2nd and Cheryl Boydston 
placed 3rd in ninth oral reading. Students who placed 
1st, 2nd, or 3rd will go on to regional.

Annual staff for 1963—84 school year; Kim Dorland, 
Tami Howell. Bert Patterson, Burke Bristow, Joe 
Summers, Michele Polendo, Vicki Barnes, and Rodney 
McMillan. Kim Dorland and Tami Howell will be 
CO—editors.

In order to advance the Forsan—Garden City Peace 
Treaty, we would like to congratulate Bryan Stringer 
on his 1st place victory at the UIL District Meet. We 
wish him luck at regional competition.

Girls’ district tennis will be April 5 and 6 at Big 
Spring.
. G i r t s ’ d i s t r i c l  t r a c k  w i l l  b o A p r t t  a  a n d *  a t  S t a r l i n s
(Sty.

PEERS HOLLOW, Tenn. (A P ) — To Tom Peters, 
Sunday’s 160th annual Peters Hollow Egg Fight is 
more than a family reunion or an Easter outing. It’s a 
hard-boiled tradition.

More than 1,000 people, not all of them named 
Peters, trudge up the hollow off Stoney O eek road 
every E ^ te r Sunday with eggs in hand, ready for 
battle.

With fists wrapped around eggs painstakingly boiled 
and colored, competitors lightly tap ftrst the skinny 
ends and thm the wide ends of a challenger’s eggs to 
see which will crack ftrst.

Nobody knows how many eggs wind up cracked, but 
Peters, who has been fighting these egg battles most of 
his 65 years, remem bm ^  year he had fighters 
register their weapons. TTie tally; 600 dozen.

“ We used to come over from the next hollow,”  said 
Peters, pointing out his glass front door past scattered 
farmhouses.

“ My dad used to bring me and us kids to it. They’d 
color us up a bag of eggs ”

(Competitors take the fight seriously — Peters 
swears a boy “ seven, eight years ago”  cracked 800 
competitors’ eggs with one sturdy hen egg.

“ These people in the hollow 1 ^  forward more to 
this than they do (Christmas,”  said Peters, the mayor 
of Peters HoUow, who is known throughout the area as 
“ Uncle Tom.”

The trick is getting durable eggs.'
“ When buying the eggs up, you generally go where 

the chickens run loose. They eat a lot of sand and 
stuff,”  he said.

Up the road from Uncle Tom’s trailer is the home of 
a distant cousin, 79-year-old Buster Peters. Buster and 
his wife, Maggie, have spent the last week boiling and 
coloring 21 dozen eggs.

“ You can bring all you care to,”  said Buster, whose 
front yard and neighbors’ yards wind up playing host 
for the fight.

“ You fight your way through the crowd. And 
whoever wants to enters the chanfpionship and there 
may be 30 to 40 who go through the ring ”

Ok- f

Goliad
19 8 3  Youth Achievei^nt 

Award Nomination.
By CHERl WYRICK 

By RAELENE ANDERSON

Chair perfarms far student bady
. The 6th grade choir, directed by Laura Sloan, 
presented an entertaining program to (Coliad Thurs
day It consisted of songs, skits, and amusing 
costumes
' l.ast week, the art classes made drawings of fruit in 
bowls and displayed them in the foyer The drawings, 
called paint cut -uts, were made by painting pictures 
of still fruit, which were cut into W inch vertical strips 
and pasted to form two—dimensional pictures.

A poetry contes was held in Mrs Warren’s language 
arts classes Winners for cover design were Michelle 
Walls, Celia Ramirez, and Malinda Ellison Judged 
best all-around for poetry were Ronnie Karwedsky, 
Ollie F'arras, and Shawn Merdiith.

It was announced this week that students could look 
forward to the annuals sometime in May

Goliad girls won 1st place Saturday at the Snyder 
track meet with a total of 144 points Results were 100

Meter Dash- 1st place—Michelle Tucker; 200 Meter 
Dash— 2nd place— Katrina Thompson; 300 Meter 
Dash— 4th place— Michelle LaGrand; 600 Meter 
Run— 1st place— Monica Armendariz; 2nd place— 
Leslie Keutz; 3rd place— Lori Gonzales; 1200 Meter 
Run— 1st place— Monica Armendariz; 4th place— 
Lori Gonzales; 6th place— Leslie Keutz; 400 Meter 
Relay— 2nd place— Katrina ThcMnpson, Unis Drew, 
Michelle LaGrand, and Michelle Tu^er.

Also, 1200 Meter Relay— 1st place— Katrian Thomp
son, Lori Gonzales, Michelle 'Tucker, and Monica 
Armendariz, High Jump— 5th place— Unis Drew; 6th 
place— Michelle Tucker; Triple Jump— 2nd place— 
Katrina Thompson; 3rd place— Cary Brooks; Long 
Jump— 2nd place— Katrina Thompson; 4th place— 
Cary Brooks; Shot Put— 2nd place— Kelly Myles; 4th 
place— Stephanie Williams; Discus— 3rd place— Kel-' 
ly Myles; 4th place— Cindy Bryant;

Sponsored by the Big Spring Herald, 
Zale’s Jewelers and Big Spring Botary.

(Seniors in Big Spring. Coahema. Forsan and Sands High School are eBgiUe 
for nominations). _  . . . . .

Complete All Items —
Type or print plainly,

Fill Mermallii must be in tMs fim
(Pleast inchide a phnte. preferably Mack and while. We’re serry. bet pbeles cannel be

/#\ Immaculate Heart of Mary
”  A By Marilyn C'orwin

A  ^  St.Patrick's Day celebrated

Name
Address
High School Attending.

nnuiin (Check one) Boy.

Outstanding School Work_____

.OiiL

The students of Immaculate Heart of Mary School 
celebrated St Patrick’s Day with a Mass sponsored by 
the Knights of the Alter. During the offertory proces
sion, each student placed a shamrock on the alter. The 
single-stemmed flower with three leaves represents 
the three persons in one God.

All parents of children at I.H.M school attended 
Parent Teacher conferences on March 18, 1963. The 
conferences were designed to report tlie student’s pro
gress as well as his deficiencies for the past nine week 
term

.Standardized Achievement Testing was held this 
week Each morning, students were tested in various 
academic areas including Reading, Language Aria,

and Social Studies.
Michelle George represented I.H.M. at the Howard 

County Spelling Bee that was held at Howard College. 
Kristina HoUahan was runner-up. The girls won their 
titles at the I.H.M. School Championahip on March 21.

Friday, March 25th, was the cteadliiie for all entries 
into the school Penmanship contest. Each class 
prepared a sample and practiced. The winners were 
announced M oo^y.

On Holy Thursday, a Seder Meal was held in the 
I.H.M. cafeteria. T te  fourth grade class led this tradi
tional Passover celebratian.

Extra-Curricular Activities at School

i.m. onStudenia at I.H.M. were dismiaaed at 12:20 p.i
and SpringThursday, March Slat, for Easter holiday 

Break. Qaasea will resume on April II, 1983

Activitias in Church and Relgious Groupf.

Coahoma
By LISA MUSBER Special Vakiateer-CttizeMliip Activities.

Annual Band Banquet held
The Coahoma Big Red Band held Ita annual spring 

banquet Tuesday n ^ t  at the La Pasada Resturaunt. 
The band members and their gueata including school 
board, administratioa, and bnai baaalen were enter
tained by D o i«  “ P i i l WHr"  PVJ^WMMP Angelo Steto 
University Band director.

Also on Tuesday, the golf team competed in Colorado 
.'City and placed 7tfa. The week was rounded out with a 
film shown on Thursday by the Student Council. The 
film is titled "Fail Safe.”

School was then dismissed at 2:20 on Thursday for 
Easter Holidays Students will not r e tm  to school un

til Tuesday due to teacher Ineervlce on Monday.
Hw  FFA will bold Its annual anring banquet Tues-

StenfeyrrWUtewillbedny in the etanentary cnfMeria.
Ih ^  guent apenker.

District conmetltkin wlB be taking place next week 
for aereral Coahoma students The giiisdtatrict tennis 
meat is the Sth and 6th and the girls (ttstrict track meet 
h the 7lh in Colorado City. H w  folf teun aMo has a 
meet la Sonora on the 7th and the UIL District Literary 
Meet is the llh and 8th la Onme.

Tbs One Act Play already haring placed at district 
competiUon competes in the arsa meet on Wednesday.
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^ C 0  i  fJi c w/a n(/
267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY. BROKER

FREE M A R K ET  A N A L Y S IS

NEW ON T H E  M A R K E T
L .11 u«' br ck front building with office and bath Or^at commercial
hitig A  Hwv (M)

TWENTIES
v AMDi NAL ST. — Great starter
'Oi' < >virti Igi' Ivg room plus Oen 
'Ml ns New hot water heater

-.'A S.‘0 >
E I M H ST Roomy 1 DOrm 2 

■ I'us lor oe ten N-cerptand 
. » < iig fhruout OversiZe 
k * • Ltarage

THIRTIES
M u lB fH H V  ST - very neat 

r eM * » oiMe W'th I iKo '■»ew cpt 
• ' ri*'*t. wanpaper J bdrm 

n'ls NA«‘'ai stg bldg Low

A'JBURNST - n College Park 
w fh orit'« tr^m 

i-aiU'ione tpt n ivg rrn 
• .'k. lahio loan .v will sell on

A 'uoi' L>.if .ign
WOOD ST — Un que 2 borm 

U‘i' Hild t '' Ird DOrm' With 2 
t'.df k_arge Ivg rrn and spacious 
fc I .on d >nq area wdh many 
n < »' : at' nets Pit n oven range 
,MM1 ai’t.ost new dishwasher 
f ’ i.,<n I -x-m plus oft area for piay 
' ' • or sto Rot aif T.ied 
*.*n< . • , at d
K E N .U C K YW AY - very n,CO 
‘ •I'sh . pi> r-t»io 1 Ddrrn irame 
w tir I . tf rr Bit m Chma 
c.n .n« t I « i Tt r A elec stove 
still ai A ' ii ws G.iratM* New hot

LOOP A WILLIAMS RD. »
Spacious country home on I acre 
Over 2000 SQ ft Brick 3 bdrm IA4 
bath Lvg area 35x19 w/frpi 
Home has new roof and two great 
water wells New white steel barn 
With one end plumbed for poss 
Ivg quarters Another 80x1? barn 
With 3 nice horse stalls Entire 
property fenced S60's 
SETTLES ST — Beautifully 
refurbished and redecorated 
older Brick with large rooms and 
completely new kitchen Pretty 
kitchen cabinets and new built 
ins Plus a 2 bdrm rent house 
furnished m rear Located near 
Washington Place gale Owner 
(Will consider offers S60 s

FORTIES
WASHINGTON BLVO — Love 
1 . 1  j fit V « 2 bdrm home
He K ’ tc 1 y ’’ H "tfl ned Almost 
in*A ii.yrMiton»‘ I arpet thruout 
B '’ l ' ‘ .rii r.yng** n n>ce large 
k ’ n, ' 0 ytt' rei.'ntly redone
N' no! w<«t<M heater Pretty 
V ? .V th lots of lOncrete and 
■ 'OSS tem eo Garage and

SEVENTIES AND OVER 
VALE ST. — Spacious 3 bdrm 2 
bath home completely redone 
With lovely stone fireplace in 
largo lvg area Formal dming 
plus office Large open kitchen 
With huge breakfast bar Bit m 
oven range Pretty brown new 
carpet throughout Utility room 
New root and many other nice 
features College Park 
CAROL ST — Extra spec al 4 
bdrm 2 bath home that is 
■mmacuiate and redecorated to 
perfection Features a 20x74 aen 
With nice fireplace Nice kitchen 
With new bit ins Large dining 
room pretty wallpaper Utility 
room and garage F ma 
appraised at Sta.OOO

kSh.if
VARC U'' que and different 

Hr . k A >6x27 Ivg area 
Beamea ce>l ngs and 
C' < no fans and pretty 

yny
*̂ .ry y

St

vyny • extras TyyOige

DOUGLAS ST -  In Parkh.il 
■■( . • s nijme tor large tarn ly

■ i  baths plus den f i l l  
SI <.'i'aoy vA appra sea 
Sji

FIFTIES A SIXTIES 
SAND SPRINGS — very mce 
t-i 'or vour »am.ly L-v-ng 
.•f « . s den A frpi and new
a'l'* ’ ai k fchen w fh all

1/ ’ ■ ' . lod-ng trash comp &
ow a .f Dbi carport plus 

‘  . e AO'xshop N'Ce shaded bn 
r j vob'ie nome hookup New 4 
• • -f unit SSO s

vERNON Washington 
Assume th s t J F MA 

K ‘ t  no dual *» nq LOW 
*. V overgh t m oths very 

» flr 1 X w th pretty knotty 
panel ng iwg room
/e «i,n og huge den w frpi 

, f f 's  -arge u» '-ty room 
•• Vap»»s ang shutters New 
U'T-.oMd range plus new 

oi«d Form xa in Kitchen 
«•'. landsrnped yard with 
•* •.•nr ng for an.maiS two 
• ’idgs m back plus storm 

air and enfrai heat

REBECCA ST. >- in Kentwood 
Compare square footage and 
location ana you will see owner 
has reduced this home to sell 
Four bedrooms and 3 baths 
Perfect family home Formal ivg 
and dining combination Pius den 
w frpi Breakfasf area adiOining 
kitchen Many closets Ref a>r 
Dbl garage S7S 000

WESTERN HILLS ~<Like new 
custom built 3 bdrm 2 bath Brick 
home on Comanche with spacious 
living area w frpi extra room for 
office or sewing room Supor 
insulated with dbl windows 
Pretty ash cabioets m large 
kitchen With all bu*lt ms Many 
custom bit cabmets m den and 
bedrooms Oversize dbl garage 
Home bit m 1978 Low SM's

M  .

VICKY ST — Lovely 3 bdrm 2 
bath Brick home m tip top 
condition Formal living and 
dinmg room plus den w'frpi Bay 
window breakfast area luSt off 
pretty kitchen with bit ms 
Double insulated and dbl 
Windows Well decorated with 
pretty carpet and custom drapes 
Pretty hghi futures Total Elec 
Dbl garage With opener Covered 
porch 8x10 stg l o w  S80’s

ALLENDALE — Nice large 3 
bdrm. 2 bath Brick home m 
loyely location New cedar 

roof M«f atr, central 
heat City water, storm windows 
Also great water well Lovely 
spaoous back yard with garden 
area Obi garage 100 s

C O M M E R C I A L  & A C R E A G E
kfaZ INtERSTATE 70
•4\ ,n » fu I* equ'P ■ :ub F itures stay Good commercial locat on 
Owri**' *ir rtncp With S‘ Zeaoie down at l?S  mt Lease Purchase considered 
SCURRY 0 2ND ST

«f.«i arqe orner lot Great comrherclal corr>er 
S C E N IC
k A I . on or.gshore test well good water Assumable loan
L 3RU ST

TW ENT 1

N E vO
> , X •T

k/
FOR 1 EASE
■ • )* . IJK

property carge bldg and lot

•s on Rati f» Rd

. X IT M' 70 X 26 foundation Piumbmg has been roughed m slab

(•g approx 10 000 sq ft near downtown Scurry 
THREE LOTS Brent St Beautiful bldg Sites

C A L L  A R E A  O N E 'S  S L A T E  O F  P R O F E S S IO N A L S
C..11I V e t e r s  767 3103 M a r y  Z H a le  394 4581 

B oh  ,D e a r s  263 4884 H a r v e y  R o th e l l  263 0940

She ocia R o fh p ll 263 Q940 E la in e  L a u q h n e r  267 1479

L a v e r n e  G a r y ,  B r o k e r  263 2318

Want Ads Will Get RESUI^

cDONALD REALTY ‘ Oio.s,
*11 Runnels ■ is i i iTs i i

3 * 3 ^ 7 * 1 3  L J j

sa y  v t S * --------- SS0.0M
«• 1 iriok An honestly priced brick home m exceilRht naiRttborhood 

' g of fine homes friendiyS neighbors near almost rvary conva 
vt'ool etc ) 3 or 4 bdrm, with 2 baths, woodburnign coiy 

|f.r*-p«tre pat o immaculate conditon storm windowvinsulation for 
<3W«" fuel D'HS

I Com plete kitchen p retty as a p icture p e r  f e C t for your fam ily  
F iramine aH the other homes m this price range and yo u'll know this tS 
tru ly  a fm o Assum e loan or yo ur pick of best V A ^ F H A  financing  
dvH' able
HALF ACRE — RANCH STYLE — 131.000
Home cute a button Nice country road (Coahoma School) location 
C ty K well water Transferring owners years of work 0 attractive 
deroraf ng show off in this 2 br, I bath home Room 0 fence for your horse 
No oown VA loan available 
M to S750 00
Noth ng down to veterans or little as S2S0 00 down payment (FHA) to 
non vets Spic 0 span —- new Sidmg — this is a dandy Best of locations 
nrer vhool 3br. I bath, fenced Tender loving care has transformed this 
no'oe .nto a real charmer ^
S25.500 ASSUME LOAN 
A pay yery reasonable Owner equity Spacious 2 br. I bath near Howard 
College Bit m stove, garage Convenient location nica home 
COUNTRY LOTS ~  12.700 00
C »y water baautifui view — near town Restricted

N E W  H O M E S
V i s i t  0  S e e  W h y ? ? ? ? ?

'G A S  C L E A N  E N E R G Y  FO R  
T O D A Y  A N D  TO M O R R O W

::ia -‘- T

MAtTfR MD ROOM

T ef n ROOW t  eeo eoow

. J

ONLY SS3JSO.OO
ttitM  hfWRS 00ve seM 

iRtfert ftor'r* (M fs M . A rr«r«  
maEal Rt inaOaf af m *  DrIm  
MKlaEat:

I brick. 3 br, }  bafb. firaplaca. ttava, Eishwaamfy ENpeabl, paftay carpaf.
modern msalatiafi A mart. Ovar ISW sq ^  tpaca plat par ape 88aI dawn ta Vets — ff . lM  iP dawn p«i»t. la nan/vplt (^M A)

Sue BradlMirv 2*3-7337 BobMcDWMM 1«3-4«3S
I Paul Bithop 2A3-4SS* T«d NvH 3*3-71*7

1101 Scurry CERTeiEO AFPfUUSALS 2B3-2M1
Ruly* Rowtond, Appral*«r, QRI, Brokar 

Th*lma MomgonMry 7-47S4
INDIAN HILLS — 3 bKlrooni. 
and 2 baths.,Formal living room 
and dining loom Large dan with 
corner fireplace, hobby room 
Tile fence, corner lot. double 
garage
MOBILE HOME — 3 bedroom 
and 2 baths, carport, barn, and 
fenced. Good garden area, ail on 
three lots. Located off Garden 
City Hwy.
BLUEBIRD ST. — 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, large living room, 
hardwcKfd floors, corner lot, 
carpon. and fenced. 
C O R N i^ ^ l ^FT  0 
M A C A l ^ y ^ Q l S O  lot
Will tra ^$15,000

E. 1ITM ST. — $29,950, 2 
bedroom, lovely decorated horrte, 
with bay window in living room. 
Relax in this nice kitchen with all 
its new features.
OIL M ILL RO. — Large living 
room and den with fireplace. Big 
kitchen, lots of cabinets for 
storage. Patio ail fenced in with 
double garage.
BRICK HOUSE — Located on 
Edwards S20.000 down, with 
owner finance, on this 4 bedroom 
with 2^ baths Extra large living 
and dining room. Circle Drive. 
Underground sprinkler system in 
front and back

AA
REALT OR S  A P P R A I S E R S

26 3 -4663  P C o ro n a d o  Plaza  P 263-1741
JEFF & SUE B R O W N — BROKERS— MLS

Janie Clements 2*7-3354 
Kay Moore , .  . 243-U93 
Koleta Carlile .2*3-25** 
Doris Huibre*tse2*3-*525

Sharon Mealer .2*3-04*7 
Sue Brown . . . .  2*7-*230 
Jeff Brown . . . .  2*7-*230 
O .T . Brewster, 
Com m ercial . . .2*7-*l39

L ir e  IS A GIFT — Open it and 
give yourself a Me style of 
neighborhood, identity, family 
privacy and com fort — a 
3 bedroom home with study or 
gameroom. located in the heart 
ot Highland South This home 
also features a huge den w/wood 
burning fireplace, formal dining, 
and big sunny kitchen Landscap 
■ ng uniquely designed tor this 
home and includes a sprinkler 
system
CHAMPAGNE TASTES — You'll 
bubble With excitement when you 
see the features this luxury home 
offers 3.000 ♦ sq ft of living area 
encompass 3 large bedrooms. 2 
baths Texas size den with ap 
pealing fireplace, formal living 
and dinmg, wood parquet entry 
foyer, plus a huge glass enclosed 
garden room You will never 
believe the size of the custom kit 
Chen If you want an executive 
neighborhood, this •% the one 
PRICE REDUCED -  Owner will 
sell this one right You will love 
the location and the price of this 
attractive 2 story home 
Everything has been done Lots 
of space on lower and upper level 
Large living rm. formal din and 
den Gameroom and master 
bedroom on upper level If you 
want a home for antiques, come 
see this one. just reduced 
BEST BUY — On a new house 
located m suburban Big Spring 
Almost new brick home w^very 
handsome den featuring 
cathedral ceilmg and beautiful 
fireplace largecustom designed 
kitchen, separate formal dinmg. 
sequestered master suite w his n 
her bath
JU S T  L tS T S O  —  FarkhiM bKaw
ty Truly a family home, com 
pletely redecorated This home 
boasts two living areas with 
super height ceilings, beautiful 
custom kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths Rock exterior on super 
corner lot w many trees and 
landscaping plus a sprinkler 
system A lot of tender lovmg 
care m this home with a lovely 
neighborhood S0O s 
fWASHINCTON PLACE — Good 
location, good price, good buy on 
this lovely older home on a welt 
landscaped lot Owner hates to 
sell this one 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
formal living 0 dmmg Upper 
S30 S
NEW CONSTRUCTION — In
Kentwood. lUSt starting a brand 
new home Come to our office and 
select your color scheme and 
choices of appliances and other 
things before the budder orders 
his supplies This one will be 
priced m the S60's

BEAUTIFUL BRICK — Patio 
and shaded back yard accent this 
super nice Kentwood home 3 
large bedrooms, 2 baths, nice kit 
Chen with built ins, large family 
room with a fireplace for fun and 
pleasure, separate living room 
and breakfast area, double 
garage, plus a large shop or 
workroom Corner lot S70's 
YESTERDAY'S PRICE TAO — 
Terrific value in this 3 bedroom 
2 bath brick m Kentwood Has 
new carpet, built in kitchen, 
fenced back yard SaO's 
I'M NOT OETTINC OLDER — 
I'M  GETTING BETTER — New 
IS not always best, and here in 
Parkhill we have a large 
2 bedroom charmer Beautiful 
oversized lot with lots of trees and 
covered patio, central heat and 
air Excellent condition* saO's 

IF COMFORT COUNTS! — See 
this 3 bedroom bnek with 
beautiful decorator touches New 
carpet and wallpaper, large hv 
ing room w/bay window, large 
utility area, located close to shop 
ping center Call for appointment 
today S40’s
BEAT THE HEAT — With low 
utilities and a beautiful swimm 
ing pool Charming 3 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room and 
Cheerful kitchen, located m 
beautiful Parkhill Addition ISO's

DON'T POSTPONE HAP 
PINESS — If you are looking for 
a nice home in an excellent 
neighborhood, see this attractive 
Kentxvood home with 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, formal living and den 
with wood floor, dbie garage, and 
fenced back yard S70’S 
FINISH IT YOURSELF — And 
save! The hard part of building a 
house has been done for you — 
the walls are up. electricity and 
some plumbing are m Located 
lUSt north of town on almost one 
acre Owner will finance Call for 
details S12.S00

BEST NEIGHBORHOOD— And
excellent neighbors will await 
you >n this executive home in 
prestigious Highland South 
You'll like the soft earthtone 
colors and the decorativb accents 
throughout this contemporary 
home Complete energy package 
saves on utility cost! Situated on 
one acre of land Mountain side, 
must see this one IIOO's

YOUR SOMEDAY HOME — C«n 
be yours today This 3 bedroom 
2 bath custom Highland beauty 
has a panoramic view ol the city 
Many features that only custom 
building can offer

WHEN IS A HOUSE A HOME? — A hous# is a home when it is
in the right neighborhood, at the right price, and with the right 
number of bedrooms We have just the home for you in KentYveod 
PrKed in the S60 s with 3 bedrooms. 2 beths. end den with f ireptece

L U X U R Y  PLUS —  House 
Beautiful magazine would love 
this home in luscious area Super 
floor plan has separate living, 
formal dining, plus warm and in 
viting den with a scenic view of 
patio, swimming pool, and Moun 
tain Large bedrooms, 3 baths, all 
new kitchen beautiful plush 
carpet —  so many extras you 
would have to see it to believe if 
SYMBOL OF SUCCESS —  Here’s 
what's in store, elegance, space, 
location. • bedrooms, 4'/y baths, 
a large sunken den w/fireplace, 
formal living room and dining 
room, huge kitchen has serving 
window into beautiful breakfatt 
room and another for the for mgi 
dining, center work island and 
commercial sizeoven.iskylights 
and terrazio tile thruout 
downstair area, located on i',r 
acres S200's
DON 'T CRAMP YOUR STYLE 
—  Plenty of room on the outside 
as well as the inside Like new 4 
bedroom, 2 bath home Home is 
located on secluded oversized 
hillside lot with natural landscap 
ing. BaautifuMy decoratad den 
w/fireplace, formats and chaar 
ful kitchen One look at this one 
and you'll be ready to move right 
In Worth Paalar Addition PIO's 
LO V E  A S P EC TA C U LA R  
VIEW? —  This axacutlvt hemt is 
nastlad among stately trees M 
dignified Highland South 
noighborhood Smartly built 
around tranquil patio 0  pool 
area, this home features vaulted 
ceiling in den, corner fireplace, 
formal dining, and master 
bedroom suite fit for the king of 
the house AAake the first to bet 
ter living Coll us now Stprs 
R E C IP E  POR A H A P P Y  
PAM ILY —  Mix togsther 4 acres 
in the country with lots of fruit 
traes, add 3 badroom homo with 
large cozy rooms, tog with 1 
hogpv family and maylw 0 harsa 
or 2. YiaM: Many yaars af 
dalifhfful suburban livinf 
JUST PAR RNOMEM —  From 
fawn to bP g bergaln. $ bbErosm. 
2 bath Hi Forsan Schggi Ditfrict 
Roomy kitchsn and Etning ara# 
Largg bsErssmt. woNi M closafs 
and utility fpom Lots af starags 
S4rs

A S FR C IA L HOUSE POR 
S P E C IA L  P E O P L E  —
2 bedroom 2 bath Kentwood 
custom home features a huge 
mastar bedroom, living room, 
large den w/woodbwrning 
fireplace Perfect home tor the 
young family or the empty 
nesters
DON'T WASTE TH E  SUMMER 
JUST LOON I NO -  Be settled by 
warm weather in this attractive
3 bedroom 2 bath ranch styla 
home Excallant condition, pretty 
yard Pricad right
O U ITE  AND NICE —  And flkt 
and quiet 2 acres located inside 
city, very secluded Two 
bedroom mobile All for under 
$20,000
LIK E MOM B APPLE PIE —  
You Will love the warmth, chorm
4 convanianca. which art the In

2 bath baauty Modarn kitchan 
has all tha built m appiiancas 
Formal living 0 dining and cozy 
dan with brick firaplaca. Truly a 
value packed bargain 
NEW  ROOF —  And planty of 
room, fanced yard, carport Cali 
to tee this 3 bedroom, 2 both 
North Goliad house priced in the 
teens
TO W N AND C O U N TR Y  —  
Permanently placed mobile can 
ba what you'ra looking for This 
is a lovaly 2 badroom, 2 bath 
home on two large lots in the For 
son School District Lots of 
aiitras tag's
P L E N TY  OP ROOM -  For your 
home and more Aintost 2 acres 
In Parson School District Povad 
Oh 2 sidts S7JI0

COMMERCIAL
A P PR O XIM A TELY 4P ACRES 
—  Prime development land 
diractly across from largo 
madical complex, zened light 
commereiel Can be purchased m 
ene or two tracts. Ownar finance 
with liberal terms 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS —  invegl 
Hi RMS City Mack with service ttp' 
tien met If equipped and ready tg 
opgn far busingae. Ucatad an 
bvey Waet Highwey W Preparty 
gigg bag a larps buiidinf that is 
laaged. Six vacant latt ssauid be 
excellent buildinE sitaa far ether 
cemmerclaf inveetments

Big Spring Herald

Real Estate
Lila Estes, Broker

R EA IT O R S
506 E. 4th

La Rue Lovelace . .2*7-82** |

Debney F a r r is .......... 2*7-**501

Dixie H a l l ................... 2«7-*409

Connie Helms .......... 2*7-7029

267-8266 267-1252 267-8377
. . 2*3-3*6«Doris Milstead 

Bill Estes, Builder .2*3-1394

O FFIC E  H O U R S: 8:30-5:30 Monday-Saturday 
dr ER A  P R O TE C TIO N  PLAN 

Appraiaala —  Free Market Analyaia

Ford F a rris , Builder2*3-I394 

Janice Pitts, Listing Agent

N E W  LIS TIN G S
* NEW  LISTING ON STONEM AVENI —  Spacious elegance in Highland South with 4 bdrms fantastic den 
with frpic 0 lovely windows, push button kitchon, custom drapes, fresh carpet Assume loan.
* A TR U E  FIND! —  Your family will fall in love with this quality custom brick on Derrick Rd. 3-2-2 with 
earthstone frpic 0  extra anargy efficient features. Almost new.
* SUPER, SUPER HOMRt —  En|oy tne newness of this beautiful 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick home with super 
Size living area 0 cozy corner frpic. Great master suite, plus landscaped, fenced yard. Assume or just S2SS0 
down tOO's.
•RAND NEW RANCH S TY LE  —  You must see this sharp 3 bdrm, 2 bth home located on quiet acre 
north of town. All done in beautiful earthtones. Huge utility room and carport Just $51,900!
JUST LIS TED  —  You need to see this 3 bdrm, super sized den with free standing frpic, '/S acre, Coahoma 
Schools
A G R E A T AFFG R D A ELE HOME —  3 bdrm brick home in super family neighborhood. Great dacor gar, 
quiet fenced yard 0 cant ht/air. $43,000 0 only S1650 down.
NEW  ON TH E  M AR K ET —  College Park location for this neat 0 clean 3 bdrm cottage Moss School 
NOSTALGIC V ALUE! —  Super neat 2 bdrm older home in good central location Extremely large rooms, 
ret air 0 garage. Assume low interest loan 0 only S500 down S20's
TA K E  OVER PAYM EN TS —  This owner is desperate —  only $3400 to own this 2 or 3 bdrm home. Nice 
size rooms, cent/ht, fenced yard. No approval, quick move in. S20's
A CK ER LY SPECIAL! —  2 acres, excellent well, corral 0 tack house Comfortable 3 bdrm, 1 bth home 
with dbl carpon Low S40's

* PR IV A TE COUNTRY ES TA TE  —  This beautiful 
Victorian two story is as modern as tomorrow, but 
retains that special charm of yasteryear Featurei 5 
bdrm, 4V3 bths. formats, den. lovely country kitchen 
on 17 wooded acres with barn, windmill 0 good well
* THIS CAN EE YOUR CASTLEI Impressive 2 Story 
custom beauty approx 3000 sq ft , 3 bdrm. frmis, 
super den 0 country kitchen 0 situated on 4Sa 
secluded acres of natural baauty Owner must sell —  
make offers!
* TN E  MOST IN CR SO IELE S ETTIN G  —  Most 
unique home ever conceived This Edwards Hts 
custom is designed with stone exterior 0 rustic wood 
accents 0  features a giant entertaining area with 
massive stone frpic, with bar 0 two eating areas 4 
bdrms, 3 bth, private master suite Situated on lovely 
wooded creek lot 0 practically new
a CO UN TR Y O U lS T  —  Solid brick 3 2 2 features 
lovely push button kitchen 0 sep dan On 80 acres farm 
land near Colorado City Strong irrigation well 
Appraised 0 pricad to still
* SPACIOUS 0 LO VS LYI —  Custom beauty on 
Highland Drive 3 2 2 w/sap dan, formals. gourmet kit 
w microwave, delightful brkfst rm overlooks large 
covered patio 0 well landscaped yd. Energy affkiant 
Owner wants offers
* TE X A S  E -l-G  —  Spacious, comfortable, 0 
affordable 4 bdrm, 2'/> bth in Edwards Hts. area 
Immaculate new carpet, custom drapes, formal 
rooms, king size family room 0 big country kitchen 
Priced for a quick sale SIISJHO.
* I T ' I  AL|- M pR Eil —  spacious 4 bdrm. bth
H ighiai^d South with trmis, cathedral ceiling diPf Wfth
frpic. push button kitchen, with lovely canyon view 
Assume low Interest loan
TE R R IF IC  RANCH HOUSR: 4 bdrm with Guest 
house, barns, feed silo on 29 acres
• EV ER Y TH IN G  YOU'VE ALWAYS W ANTED —  At 
a price you never thought you'd see m Highland South 
Over 2400 sq ft with formals. den with frpic. 3 big 
bdrms. 2 bths 0 gameroom tor iust 1105,000 Assume 
10H note $27,000 down Hurry on this one!
• F E E L  L IK E  A COUNTRY K IN G! —  All the best 
in this Sand Springs beauty with 4 bdrm, 2 bth, trmis, 
huge den with frpic wall, supersised util 0 dbl carport 
Supar bonus of sparkling pool complete with hot tub 
0 private yard Owper will finance
• N EED IN G  LOTS OF ROOM? —  You can really 
spread out in this giant 4 bdrm, 3 bth brkk home with 
frmis sap den, dbl gar 0  lots of charm Locatad on 
great Parkhill neighborhood
a LIG H T 0 AIR Y 0 E L EG A N T —  Otsenbes this 
Kentwood spaciai. Earthtone carpet, raf air, dblfrpk. 
2 car garage, undarground sprinklar system Priced 
iust right
S ACRES IN TH E  COUNTR Y —  3 Odrm. ILi bth brick 
home with woodburning frpic. many traes. workshop 
laO's Check this one out!
• POOL! CR EEK ! TR ESS! —  Treat yoursalt to 
luxurious living in beautiful Parkhill Quality prevails 
with ipac lOus liv dining, btg den with frpk splits bdrm 
plan A real buy at S95.000
NEW  ON TN E  M AR K ET —  Vkky St 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
den with frpic. formal living room. 2 car garage with 
elec opener Like new carpet Don't miss this one
• GORGEOUS KENTW OOD NOME —  Perfect for 
your family plus btaufiful decorating in this special 
home 3 bdrm, 2 bths. all new kitchen, large util rm 
0 dbl carport STO's —  only S3900 down
• SPACIOUS PARKHILL B EA U TY  —  Lovely 3 
bdrm, 2 bth home with Irmis, gameroom. giant dan 
with warm frpk plus private yard 0 gar STO's.
a OUR K IN TW O O O  SUPER D IA L !  —  This home 
Is a great buy with 3 bdrm. 2 bth. frmi rm, pretty dan 
with woodburning frpk. util rm, gar 0 raf air, plus 
workshop 0 greenhouse 140's 
a VER Y OESIRAELSf — You muff sea this baaufifvl 
Parkhill home Assume • no approval, low interest 
loan Just completed interior done in soft earthtones, 
oversized 2 bdrm. 2 bth, trmis. great den 0  bonus of 
your own whiripoof room complete with decking 140's 
NEW  ON REBECCA —  Lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bath, dan 
with frpk. 2 car garage with elec opener Recently 
redecorated. New earthone carpat, now paint, naw 
wallpaper Priced lust right 
O UT IN TN E  COUNTRY — 9 room house sets on 2 lots 
—  excellont wator well 2 living araas —  btautifui 
cabinets 170,000.
a FOR TH E  COUNTRY KIDS —  Graat 4 bdrm brick 
homa with 2*'̂  bths, plus super nice dacor. dbi carport, 
barn 0 larpa workshop Just 144,000 0 only U.200

a HAPPINESS IS ... KENTW OOD —  Supar sharp 3
bdrm. 2 bth brick on Ann St with giant patio room plus 
oarage 0 raf air/cant ht Only 12400 down S50's 
a COAHOMA FAM ILY HOME —  You can own this 
graat home with 3 bdrm, 2 bth. specious Mv area with 
util rm. dbl carport 0 workshop ISO's —  just S27SO 
down
a GRAB SOME LAND! —  22 acras located north of 
town, water well 0 septic system Luxury 3 bdrm, 2 
bth hKWile home situated on acreage can be purchased 
on package
a P E R FEC TLY  CHARMING! —  inviting family rm, 
super neat kitchan, 3 bdrm. 2 bths Warm earthtone 
carpet. Payments S49S per month Assume loan 
College Park
COUNTRY HOME —  4 bdrm, IV* bth on 4 acres Large 
home Good water well
OWNER D ESPER A TE —  Needs a quick sale —  
beautiful brick, 3 bdrm. IV* bth, den with w/b frpk 
SSO's 0 owner will finance
ROOM POR BV R R YTN IN G  —  Spacious 3 bdrm, 14« 
bth In central locatian with beautiful yard and trees 
a R EAL HOUSE SENSE! —  Juft S49.SOO price for 3 
bdrm, 2 bth brick home with super floor plan, bit in 
kit. ref air/cenf hf 0 garage Under S2000 down, 
a IT'S A STEALf —  You can afford this spacious 
Parkhill 3 bdrm. 2 bth homa with 2 living araas, util 
rm 0 country kit Assume no approval loan or just 
tiOOO down A must to see
a JUST E N JO Y ! —  Ownars have just completed 
remodeling thk sharp 3 bdrm brick homa. Just about 
everything is new 0  all dona In soft neutrals. Util rm 
0 great Alabbma $t. tocation lo w  interest, no 
approval Sea's
a NOW TA K IN G  OPFBRSI —  This can be your 
opportunity to own a 3 bdrm brick home In great 
family naighbarhood Needs a little work but can be 
terrifk. Cant ht/air, util rm 0 carport S40's 0 owner 
Will finance
a N EED  FAST SALBl —  Spacious 3 bdrm with sap 
dan, spactal kit., 0 large utility Kentwood schools 
Assume FHA loan Low S40's
a LOTS TO  LOVE —  3 bdrm, 2 bth homa with sap 
living, carpat. dan, frpic. 0 workshop SID's 
a LOVE A EAR GAIN t —  See this charmlnf 2 bdrm 
oldar homa Vary spacious plus brand naw earthtone 
corpat 0 huge workshop Owner will finance 
LOTS OF ROOM —  Lovely earthtone cerpat in this 3 
bdrm, 1 bth brkk hem# with raf air 
a OWN THIS NEW  CO UN TR Y HOME —  Owner has 
startad construction 0 tha benefits are obvious —  a 
great prka 0 you can complete with your own chokes 
Located on 10 acres S30's
CNARMING OLORR HOMS —  Great Washington 
location for spacious 2 bdrm home with large dining, 
gar 0 til# fence SSO's —  S11TS down 
OLD HISTORIC HOME ^  Make an offer —  could be 
a fixer upper. Loads of spacai 
DOLL HOUSE —  So cute and livable —  3 bdrm, I bth 
—  largeden Qood area —  will go FHA or VA —  SID's 
a S irs DARLING STA R TER  —  Ideal investment 
property I Separate dan 2 bdrms. nice carpet 0  blinds 
Bast of all assumabla FHA loan with low paymants 
a SHORT ON CASH? —  You can certainly aftard this 
spaoous brick 2 bdrm homa It's cut# as can be with 
cant ht/air 0 gar Good location. Under SSOO down 
AFFO RD ABLE COUNTRY —  A neat package of 3 
acres 0 large mobile Just S29.SQ0 
COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  Nk# furnished 2 bdrm in 
Coahoma with 4 lots and water wall, 
a VALUE UNM ATCHBOl DARLING C O TTA G If —  
Whare else coo you find a pretty 3 bdrm. bth with 
new carpel ter S2S,OOOt FHA appraised 
A SUPER BARGAIN! —  Super roomy otdar homa 
with garage. Ownar will finance. Good corner lot 
S20'S
a G E T  S T A 0 T IO  MSREt —  Washington area neat 
2 bdrm home with gar 0 util rm $25,000 Just SSOO

a TNSRB'S NO COMPARISON! — This extra special
3 bdrm, 2 bth brkk with trmi llv, warm dan 0 bit In 
kit 140'S Just $2900 down
a D ESIGNED  POR COM PDRTAGLS LIVING —  
Extra roomy homa Hi Washington Place with 3 bdrm, 
2 bths, trmis, large country kitchan 0 super dan with 
frpk 0  dbl carport.
a EX C EP TIO N A L KENTW OOD V A LU El —  Your
famlty wilt lovt this freshly decoratad 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
with dbl gar Lika naw carpal, bit Hi kit, calling fans, 
big fenced yard with fruit traas. Rtf alr/cant ht 
Atoyma t*4i% laan. Pmts. ttSI mo.
PAM ILY NEIGHEORNOOD-REOUCED *  Attrac 
tfvt ham# Hi a taught gffar natghGgrhdgd. Spacious 
Itvhif rm with wlndaw wait, sep don, S large bdrms. 
2 Mhs» swHng room or office. SMiOs Hdereel aeeunsabie

B U S IN E S S  ii  L A N D

a T N II  ONE tP A E K L E Ii  —  Preoh crpt 0  drapes 
accent the open, airy feeling ef cemfert Hi this quality 
bft home Sap don, gamer earn, warKahep. Jual MLEBO. 
a K IM  YO UE APAETM EM T G O O O EYEl —  Yaw'll 
adore this spec let Kanfwaad charmar wiffi plush naw 
aarthtana carpat, larpa cauntry kltchgn with 
mlerawave, tap dan, 3-91. Leas than EMM Gown. 
P A EK H ILL  —  NEW  LI9TII8G —  IpdCldl Hama 
featuring MX 19 family raam. 3 hupa bGrms. 9 bftia. 
llv rm, dbl carpdft. Raf alf/cdnt M. Super ngati

GR EGG ST, COM M EECIAL ~  Comtf lot with extra 
larpt 2-story brkk building Ownar will finance 
OOOD IN VES TM EN T *  IS 20 E Mobile homa park 
with grocary and laundry. A graat going busintts and 
ownar will finance.
M IDW AY 'TR AILBE PAEK - r  Tbvr own baas, lew 
down paynwnt, ownar finance, r o ^  for expansion 
S T A E T  Y D U E  OWN BUSIN ESS —  9 acres 
commercial lacatlen south of town SSO's 
TU B ES  A iR E A G B  —  13Vk acres —  tSTs and 
asaumabla loan.
PM 9SS CO M M EECIAL —  4 lets Vndar S4,SQ0 each 
lA N O  SPRINGS A CEEAG E —  1.SS acras Hi each sNt, 
rdBtrkted drag.
SAND SPRENOS ACREAGE —  I  acres Hi Paoutiful 
locatian fa4 your naw homa. Make offers.
BRAND n E w  l o t s  —  Orggt Kentwood lecatlan on 
beautiful Grant St. Priced right.
SPACE POR YOUR M O G IL R S d fid  SprHigs locahen
—  S9,SM.
SfORTH PRRLRR LOCATION —  Perfect building site
-  S9,99S.
SILVRR N O ILS  GUILOING SITR —  Oerpaiui 0 oMy  
S3JSS.
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Don't M itt Out I 
Construction now beeinn
ing on very spaciai homes 
in Sand Springt. Pricad in 
m id MO'S includine  
ncreaea. Leads of ttandard 
features plus any axtras 
you want to add.
Cell todayi Ask for bufidine

GUY SOME INCOM E —  3 houses all In a row. Each 
are 3 bdrm with carpon 0 great potential I Near 
PorkhiM —  each S 29M
* G U O O IT  PRICGOI —  Solid 3 bdrm. 2 bth home 
located near industrial Park Just S1S.000 
MOVE IN O UlCK ~  Nan qualifying loan lo w  
paymants —  3 bdrm, I bth home.
3 BEDROOMS 0  ONLY —  Spadous hemes,
lass than iSPO down A real valut.
FIR ST TIM E  BUYER  —  Really nk# 3 bdrm, 1 bth —  
Ideal honey cottage —  tl4,S0D »  a ttaai!

H o u se s  fo r  Sa le 002
WASHINGTON PLACE Addition 3 
badroom, 1 bath, fully carpetad, 
separate double garage. $49,500. 247 
5353
TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, brick, 
Tubbs addition. Garage opener, pan 
eiing, bookcases, tramandout storage, 
5 years old, drapes. SSO's. 247 70S4.
NICE T H R E E  bedroom, 2 bath, 
double garage, large fancad back yard 
with storage. Call 1 754 34S2.
$3,000 DOWN AND take up payments 
on this brick home in Kentwood. Cell 
Rainbow Realty, 247 3119.
FOR SALE by ownar, 3 bedroom end 1 
bath in Big Spring. Call 394-4404.
SEEIN G IS beliavlngl Nice, older 
home. 2 bedroom, country kitchen and 
vary spacious. Call 247 1710.
NEW, BRICK, anargy afficiant, 3 2- 2, 
storage building, corner lot, birch 
cabinets, paneling, SO's, mini blinds, 
1210 Johnson, 243 SOSI.
EN ER G Y  E F F IC IE N T  total elactrk. 
3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath, separate 
workshop, carport, dacorativa land 
scape, excallant sfxipping and school 
district. 2103 Morrison Drive Open 
house to be held. April 4 7 1 9 10. 10:30 
a.m.- 7:30 p.m. To be auctioned In 
trustee sale, April S, 9:00 a.m. at Court 
House, Big Spring. Approxlmatety 
$40,000 1 I17 494S722.

Acreage for sale OOS
10 ACRE TR A CTS. 11,000 down 
Payments. $172.S4 month Plenty wa 
tar. On north AAoss Lake Road, 2 
milts north of IS20 247 817S after 4:00
5 ACRE PLOTS, north of AAoss Lake 
Rood Owner financed. Call 394 4537.
FOR SALE by ownar 114S Acres grass 
land. 12 miles south of Big Spring 
247 2203 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE 10 acres, cleared, good 
water area. Nail Road, north of 120. 
Call 247 1151

F a rm s  A Ranches 004
FOR SALE 320 acres grassland in 
Northwest Reagan County Terms 
Pete J. Nachlinger, Route 3 Box 507, 
Snyder, Texas 79549.

Resort Property 007
NEW  D E V E L O P M E N T at Lake 
Spence. acre lots, water front lots 
Good roads, boat ramp on property. 
$3,000 to tS.SOO Financing available 
Call Cedar Cove Development, 
915 343 4344 After 4, 344 0425 or 332 
5544
LAR GE C O M P L E TE L Y  furnished 
cabin on Lake Thomas Sourdough 
Division, Big Spring side. Call after 
5 00 and waakends, SOS 872 2470.
ON LAKE Colorado City, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, double wide mobile home, large 
living room and fenced back yard 
I 72SSS40

H o u se s  to m o ve 008
FOR s a l e  2 bedroom, I bath house 
to be moved off lot SS,000. owner will 
consider carrying part See at 204 N 
5th, Coahoma 394 4S0S or 243 3S20

M obile Homes 015
M IA L * *  K C K S  and tank 
some with elr and washer/ dryer  I'll 
pay for dtllvory and sat up. 1 332 7SS2
3 BEDROOM M OBILE homa 1900. 
take over payments of S14S. 14 S years 
left with 3 years insurance. Bobby or 
AAorriS, 347 SS44
FOR s a l e  Clean l4x7S 3 badroom, I 
vs bath, 17.900, 12x40 1 bath, S9J00 
243SS44
ACCEPT LOSSI t2‘x40'. two bedroom, 
ene bath $400 down, $195 monthly 
I S73 4924. Snyder

FORSAN SCHOOLS 14'xSO' moblla. 
l4'x3D' family room added Compos 
tion roof, firtploca, 3 badroom. 2 bath, 
on acre. Footing around mobile for 
brick S33.000 Sun Country Realtors. 
Linda 347 3413

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D ELIV ER Y  0 SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

P H O N E  2*3 SS31

ACCEPT LOSSI Beautiful wood sid 
ing 3 bedroom, t195 par month and 2 
bedroom, 1145 per month Trade tor 
anything of value for down payment 
I'll pay for delivery, set up I 332 7072

S A L E S , IN C. 
A  S E R V IC E

FHA We're Your
VA Manufactured Housing 
BANK Headquarters

NEW
USED
REPO

Financing —  insurance —  Parts Store
C A M E O  F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T
3910 W Hwv SO H7 5544

SHAPKft
^  2 * 3 4 2 5 1 ^ 9

S.2 ACRRS —  I  miles out on Hwy. 
390. good land water available. 
SILVRR MILLS —  2 bdrm. house, 
dairy barn, pans. 2 walls on IS ac.

A B ILEN E ST. —  2 bdrm. on Ige 
lot with moblla home hookup 
GOUAOET. > 9 b d rm  2blh bfH.. 
Ige den. We fence 
SSI 7 COIEIAUV -  3 bWm. 9 bth 
bfli., tqf. ak. fence, 
its  AC —  SI. Lpwrenoa area, 
graae lapd. good wafer S290 ac 
IITM  0 XX PIE ON -  3600 8q. FI: 
Only S70D00 with ownar ftnanca. 
EREGE ET. >  ISO’ front StA with 
naw aquipmant Owner fHiance 

SUGAMCS •  Mo m  on Ige loi. 
Good water 30 0PM Sig. 0 waH 
m m m  SI3JS0.

ja m

Castle | E9 Reo/fors"K
0 2 M C I

•000VI
CEfliSiMs;

S*4Sfi ar
h $ 3 m

Wally Slate 
Erebar, GE I. Cartifiad 

Rgpretief
NOW IS TN E  E IG H T TIM E :
Caronade is tha righf ptRca. Saa 
iWs ale sard custom built home. 
2*/8 lots, extra storage bldg Par 
mat Iving and dining, with appii 
JOSS lavalv living space 
P A R K N ILL: PHA appraised 
ready to go. 3G 2 B large den 
East af locatian.
PNA ASfUM PTIONt Startar 
home an Hamilton, 30 cergert, 
new tile In bath
CODGNAOO HILLS, Lots #• 
ceilant prka for location Kent 
wood lacatldd roddy for a
builder
• M IB T NEIGM DO R M O O D i
brtdi SG 9 b WvaN Rime m W%.

H im .
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Addition 3 
’ c«rp«t«d, 
$49,500. 367

bath, brick, 
ptn«r; pan 
out ttorape, 
367 7004
n, 3 bath. 
Id back yard 
13.
O paymantt 
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es 004
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» 3 Boa 507.

007
at Laka

IT front lott 
n proparty. 
B availabla 
^alopmant, 
M3S or 333

furnithad 
Sourdough 
Call aftar 

1 3470
I badroom, 3 
honw, large 
back yard

008
bath houM 

, ownar will 
M at 306 N 
363 3030

015
ank 
y dryar I'll 
». 1 333 Tits

1 14 5 yaart 
a. Bobby or

badroom, 1 
»ath, $5,300

ro badroom, 
75 monthly

lOO' mobila. 
d. Con>pot 
tom, 3 bath, 
] mobila for 
‘y Raaltort,

^ L

^ A E S

>ME$ FHA 
L F R E E
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il wood tid 
tenth and 3 
I. Trada for 
m paymant 
». I 333 7033
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Partt Stora
O U T L E T

H7 5546
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’ financa. 
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J .C . Ingram , UJ-Jt77
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■ " 4  C o n M i M r e w

Don Yata>, •rokar, M3-2373

J U S T  L IS T E D
ON VICKY —  Lika MW 1 bdrm, t  ba., vaultwj calling In dan, 
firaplaca, formal dining, braakfau nook, larga Mlllty, douMa 
garagt, maticuloutly landtcapad lawn. SOTt.

p r i v a t e  l o c a t i o n  —  3 bdrm, 
3 ba. brick on iw  acrat. hat 34x40 
dbi garage and workthop. Low 
S60't.

COAHOAIA SCHOOLS —  3 bdrm, 
3 ba. Brick, ona acra, dbl garaga, 
cornar two povad tfraatt, bornt, 
workthop. watar wall. Low $60't.

IN A CK BR LY —  Super nice 3 
bdrm. 3 ba, formal living and 
dining, dan with F.P., concrata 
block lonca, dbl garaga, larga lot. 
Seller taid tall, call ut for 
addltionol dotailt.

FORSAN SCHOOLS —  10 
landtcapod acres on Todd Rd. 
with beautiful brick homa, dbl 
garage, barns, orchard, gardan 
spot

R A T L IF F  RO. —  9V̂  acrat, 3
bdrm, 3 ba. Prica raducad. 
Ownar anxious and will financa. 
STAR TBR  HOMR ~  Attractlva 
and notdt na rapair, 3 bdrm for 
only S3S.000.
LANS COLORADO CITY  —  Uka 
naw 3 bdrm homa locatad on ona 
of tha ba$t loft on tha laka. Pricad 
to tall. Low SSO't.
FARMS 74 Acrat clooa le town 
price roducad soma mlnaralt. 140 
Acrat It  milat N/W of town. 160 
Acres in Luther Community with 
V« minoralt. Only $100 Aero. 
COM M RRCIAL L IS TIN O t —  
Location on 3rd, 4th, Gregg, end 
IS 30.
R ES ID EN TIA L  LOTS —  Ex 
collont rotldontiai and commar 
cial lots plus whale city blocks.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun , April 3. 1983 9-B

Got something to sell? We’ll get a bite.
Big Spring Herald 
CLASSified Ads  

263-7331

15 W O R D S  
6 D A YS

$7so
Reaching 10,607 Household* each week day, 

11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
A d s  u n d e r  c la s s if ic a t io n  
S u n d a y  —  3 p .m . F r id a y  
S u n d a y  T o o  L a ta a  -  6  p .m . F r id a y  

M o n d a y  c la s s if li:a t io n  
12 n o o n  S a tu rd ay  

T o o  L a ta a  —  9  a .m . H tonday 
A ll o t t ie r  d a y s , 3 :3 0  p .m .

T o o  la taa  9  a .m . s a m e  d a y
Call 263-7331

:

W A R N IN G
IN V E S TIG A TE

Befor* You Invast

Thi B<0 String H#raM dots everything 
possible lo keep these cokwine tret ot 
misletdlng. unscrupuieus or freudulenr 
edvertising When a fraudulent ad is 
discovered m any paper in the country 
we usually barn oMt m tww lo refuse the 
same ad m our paper However. His im- 
possibb to scrooA ali ads as thoroughly 
as we would tike lo. so we urge out 
readers to chock THOROUGHLY any pro
positions requiring investment

2000 Gregg

Linda W illia m s ................2*7-9422^
Dean Jo h n s o n .................. 2i3-lf37 h

d t  J N T K Y g g . : : : i : : : i
n c  A  I T l^ ^ D C  0*<..................2*3-2742 s
K t l r A L I V w / I x O j a n a l l a  B r it to n ,

IM L S  INC B ro k a r.............................. 2«3-*«92

K Ganava Dunagan ............2*3-3377
2 0 L a f i m  Laa Long, Listing Agant

^  Check With Sun Country First
.OFFICEHOURS: 9:00-5:00-MON.-SAT. *

I

I

□ S E T T E R  TH A N  NEW  —  This Coronede 
executive has the best of everything, 4 
bedrooms, 3'/̂  bth, brick with Jecuul, water 
well, firepiece. lovely lendeceping.

I I E V ER Y TH IN G  YO U'VE ALWAYS W ANTED 
— And more In this 4 3Vy. executive home in 
guiet Indian Hills. Extra special master suite, 
formals, gameroom, sun rm. den 4 oversiied 
utility

□ G R EAT FAM ILY HDME —  In prestigious 
Coronado Hills, 3 bedrooms, 3'/i baths, den 
w/fireplact, txm el living 4 dining have new 
carpet, large gameroom.

□ GO UNOEROEOUND —  And enjoy this energy 
efficient home on beautiful wooded 1 acre lot. 
Three bedrooms, 3 baths, sunken family room 
with Ben Franklin f/p, unusual round study with 
skylight

□ SWIMMING POOL —  With solar heating, three 
bedroom, 3 bath brick in Highland South, two 
woodburning fireplaces, flagstone patio

□ HIGHLAND SOUTH —  Beautifully decoreted 
three bedroom, two bath brick on lovely canyon 
edge lot Formel Mv. 4  din family room with 
firepiece, dbi garage with lots of storage

□ SPLIT L EV EL —  With super floor plan. 3 bdrm,
3 bths, den w/frpk., game room, plus formal 
living 4  dining, water well Slog's

□ LUXUR Y CONDOMINIUM —  Great view from 
3 Story, 3 bedroom, 3 bath townhome. upstairs, 
sitting room w/fireplace, ref/air, atrium. 
Y ES TER D A Y  CHARM —  5 bedroom, formal 
living 4  dining. 3 fireplaces on */y acre. 
REDUCED  —  And owner Is eager to sell this 
CoHege Park, 4 bdrm, bth home. Perfect for
large family, 104,500
LAKESID E TOWNHOME —  3 bedroom, 3 bath 
condo has f ireplace In den, celling fans, custom 
decor Possible owner finance.
W ES TEEN  HILLS —  Custom built, 3 bedroom.
3 bath, double garage, lerge den w/fireplece. '  
formel living. Sgeeteculer yaad.
YOU DON 'T H E E D  SUfMMBR —  Teanfey IMS 
ancloaed ewimmlng pool, two firepfacee In this 
charming College Perk home, pretty brick 
fences, beautiful beck yard, eighties 
SUM M ERTIM E ^  Will be fun around beautiful 
new pool Well planned, 3 bedroom. 3 bth 
features sunken den, secluded master bdrm 
suite, sunny kitchen 4  breakfast area. STP's 
KENTW OOD —  Almost 3 M  sq. ft. In this great 
family home, 3 bdrm. 3 full baths, two 
woodburning fireplaces, one in dining 4  comer 
firepiece in super sited family roam, will tell 
FHA/VA. cent heet/ref air.
GROWING PAINSV —  Then you need to see 
this, S bedroom, 3 bath, 3 story on lerge double 
let. Lerge building in rear could be used for 
office, workshop, gameroom. Extra perking 
IM M ACULATE —  Condition, brick. Western 
Hills. 3 bdrm. 3 bth is sure to pleese. Tastefully 
decoreted. pretty carpet, lots of wallpaper 
Easy assumption, low $70't 
E E tT  GUY ON VICKY —  3 bedroom. 3 both 
brick, sap living, den w/fireploce, big fenced 
yard, owner will install new ref/eir at closing. 
W OETN P E B L E E  —  Addition, 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
brick with formal living 4 saparate den else 
offict could be 4th bedroom, covered petle. mid 
sixties
K EN TW O O D  I t  SPECIAL —  See this 3 
bedroom, 3 bath brick on Central. Earthtone 
carpet, ceiling fen. frulf traes m spaclows back 
yard.
DOM ED SWIMMING POOL —  MM fifties for
this roomy brick with 3 bdrm, ivy baths, den 
wfth woeShumim flrepUce. sap. Rvlng. garaga. 
ERfCK ON WASHINGTON —  LOfs Of roam, 3 
bdrm, 3 bths. den with fireplace, woodburning 
fireplace in formal living 4  dining, encioeeO 
patio area with vs bath.
SPACIOUS BOOMS ~  PMs good, convenient 
lecetion ere only two features in brick, 3 bdrm,
3 bth priced In Sirs.
CLOSE TO  SHOPPING —  Pretty 3 bedroom, 
red brkk an comer Ml. evsiom ceblnetii in 
kifchen adloining large family roam, apartmant 
In back. Owner will finance. SSOJBO.
THIS OLD B E A U TY  —  Has all the charm 4 
ream of yesterday, 4 bedrooms. 3 bths, formel 
Hv 4 din. Ben Franklin frpk. Sun room, 
apartment and greonhauea MM fitles. Owner 
finance.
O U IB T LOCATION ~  3 bedrooms, ivy baths, 
big den, carpet, fruit trees, ref/air, near 
playground.
ASSUMABLE LOAN —  On this nice throe 
bedroom brick an Alabama, brawn tana carpat 
throughaut spacMus living 4  dan. nka fancad 
yard, na approval far FHA Man.
WASSON A DD ITIO N *  Supar nka 3 bdrm, 3 
bth. home with singM garage 4  fenced tree 
ehaded yard. FartMs.
SPIC 4  SPAN —  3 badraam in CofMgt Fork, 
vacant you can movo right M. FartMs.
SPACE —  Par evary naod M thN umII fcapt homo 
naar Marcy School, larmaf llv. rm, dlMng and 
large benus roam.
W ALLPAPBE TNROUGHONT —  This two 
badraam brick in txcalMnt McatMn. New 
carpet, larga lancad yard, big roams, charming
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□
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□
□
□ JU S T L ItT B O  —  DMI h w M  «n  0*()M  SI raf- 

•k/ctnt hM l. MmicMi lilt floar M kilctwn.
charming dacar IlireusiMuMM* 1  Mdrewn wini
firaglaca, •priMilart ayalaffl m baawll4ullv 
H wgtcag.il yard. Mid laniaa.

□ C M  N9 IIIJ0 T  —  S badraam, m  bdlh giM MHea 
ar dan, brick, raf/air, cargan and iela al

m w  • ■ M O O M * —  Larga larnwi iiving *  
lagarala dan adtaina dining, rafalr/cdnl haal. 
■ig kiKtian and iitiiNy rttm  arilh M t  a. 
windoivk, tlia lancad yard.
CUL49-SAC — Mica inrat badraam brick with 
iarga camar idl, Ungia ctrgarl. Oamtr wiii atli 
gHA, VA ar Cany. Thirtiaa.
A M A 9 T  * T 9 A L * «  -  iMaeigMy w la ,»  bdrm
w HhdtnarcatdbbSrd badraam. 
haal, tag. dMMg. Sira.
S u r a i lN Ic a — I  bdrm, arllh Mar MUtraal Man 
attamabla, nicaiy cargaltd Ihraaghovt, 
lagardM dan k  HvMg. MiklMrlMa.
IN a M S A N  OfSTNICT — Nagt
badraam M i  badraam, I balhhan
cargal, fraaaU nding lirtglact. Only SM.Mi. 
OWM9II ygiLL a iN A N c a  —  Tn it Mg a 
bagraim, M  balh hama amh ana badraam 
irgtiaira, Mrga lamUy rtam arnh tiriglaca, a 
IHIM aiarb ntadad M  laNara lh“
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□
□
□

□

M AKk AN M F a a  — on ihM tirtra Mca hama 
naar ma caiMga, aitm a Mar daam gaymatd, yav 
can mtwa rigM M.
C O LL iaN  FANN — I  bdrm, Mr tnly tMJSS 
Nacanfty radaearaMd and a ratlly g ttd  buy. 
TNN99 M eNOOM S — M HIM anger "M d lM "*
M garMcl candman. gnead M MmnMat. ygcanl

iM M A C U k A Tt M IC K  —  t  badn iM  arWi 
cutMm dragta, cargdi and fraah gabil. Fancdd 
yard. arM VA ar dHA.

□

□
□

□

□

□

□

□

Q U IE T AREA —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, firaplace, 
raf/air. Double garage, very nice home. 
TH R E E  ERICK HOMES —  On adjoining lots 
Two bedrooms, pertielly furnished, ref/eir 
cent/heet, great rental property Eech priced 
In Twenties.
R EN TA L IN VESTM EN T —  3 houses on one lot. 
owner may finance.
M ID -TW EN TIES  —  Partially furnished, 3 
bedroom. Owner will consider financing. 
T H E E E  LARGE BEDROOMS —  Updated 
kitchen, sap. dining, quiet neighborhood for only 
$34,500
VA OR PNA —  Neat and nice, 3 bedroom in 
Collegt area, gold carpet, stove 4 washer stay 
CORNER LO T —  3 bedroom, with fresh paint, 
drapes, carpet, cheinlink fence around yard 
New hot water heater
LOTS OP FA M ILY  —  But short on money, this 
4 bedroom, centrally located home may be for 
you. $1$,SOO, owner will finance 
PAYM ENTS PAID —  By renting three trailer 
spaces and cute one bedroom, one bath house 
$3.Mt DOWN —  And owner will finance this 3 
bdrm. I‘/S bath mobile home, partially furnished 
on pretty wooded lot in Crestwood

S U B U R B A N
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I IA C K IS  tlL V K K  H I I L S  —  Roomy Sponich 
ityM. i  bdrm, 1  both, ploni room, chop bldg 
born, bomb iholtrr, )  wottr woll>
TWO ACRKt NORTH —  Big J »»or» homo, lorgr 
roemt. out bulldingi, gordon >pot Mid ISO's 
YOUR R LA C I IN T H I  C O U H TH T —  Could b« 
this won kopi moblM on »/ i ocros with 
outbuitdlngo, good woll, booutilul Kcnic view 
For tor schoott
g i R g i C T  F L A C I gOR YOUR RAMILV —  
Forton Schoott and Mit or room in this double 
wido nidWM on 1 ocro. Oood woll, tlooi tiding 
w/guoronM* m i l  emrorod porch to onMy mo 
country brooiot.
1/1 ACR* W ITH  L O T I OP TR R B l —  Thro#
bodroom, 1 both moblM homo pcrmonontly in 
ploct Triglo corport
OHR ACRR W ITH  SUPgR N IC ! MORILR —
TMd down pormonomiy. 1 bodroomt, 1 bomt, 
firoploco, loro* utility room odded k workthop 
ond double gorago Mid IhlrlMt 
WHY SR TTLR  POP LRI* —  When you con 
havo W ocro. Forton Schoolt. ond oil the tpoce 
in mit llko now i  bdrm, mablH wilh lormol 
llv/with w g p p . glut a hug* lomlly room See 
to agproeioM Low W t .
JUST L liT R D  —  Thrm  bedroom mobile on V, 
acre. compMtolv Mncad gordon ipol plowed and 
roady. tingle garage, good wottr won, R city 
utilillot Owner will fingneo 
COANORM SCHOOL O ItTR ICT —  Two mobilet 
on vy ocro. one J bdrm, other hat on* bedrm 
Oyynor will finance Twantiet 
COAHOMA CORNRR LO T -  Freth at a deity,
]  bodroom. panolllng. largo rooms Mid UO't 
JUST O U T S IM  C ITY  —  Ty«o bedroom home 
m quHf Mcallon, pricad In leant Ownar finance 
IP V O U -R I LOOKINO —  For e bargain in a 
mablla. don't mitt toeing this tgollett 9 
bedroom, cemat wim lurnltur* and aggUancet. 
undtrgining k perch Slay In pork or movo to 
your trio.
CAMPgSTRR kSTATRS -  Country living, 
booutitut building tito* containing I  S ocrot in 
Silvar ttoolt near Country CliM, rottricttd oroo. 
guarontood wator, stag by ond tee whol it ttili 
ovallabM Ml m it lost telling dovelopmentt

C O M M E R C IA L
IN V g iT O R t ORRAM —  Agoriment compMu. 
eacelMnt income far tomaono 
PRRPRCT LOCATION —  Far your butinett 
andoplacotallva, loo. PMnty of gorkmg igace 
Call lor dotailt
LOOKINO FOR A RRRAT IN VR STM R N Tt -
This I  unit apt. houoo couM bo It. haul bdrm 
unltt. on# ]  bdrm Could bo making money lor 
you. Sao today.
POUR RPARTMRHT* —  On corner lot on Main 
Stroat. Ownar will financa. FIttlat.
YOUR RUtINRtS —  Can bt In back and you 
can llvt Ml met brkk hama an comar ol Scurry 
k IMh. FittMt.
SCUR R Y t T R R R T  —  Dupitk In good 
commarcial McalMn
CHURCH RUILOINO —  Good tlM building 
couM bo used tor variety ot butinotaet. wot a 
church. Toant.
TW O RIogiLR* —  On vy acra Ml, owner will 
flnanco. Oood commarcial Mcalten Sailer will 
all* cemldar trad* TwentMt 
RXCRLLR HT BUSINRSI O PPO R TUN ITY -  
Psektg* deal with laundromat and car wash —  
both monty makar*.

L O T S  A N D  A C R E A G E
P R EFEC T BUILDIN G SITE  —  CommqrclBl 
proptrty. Mqln Strtvf esrntr Mts. CaII us for 
dof«lls.
BLBVB NTN PLACE 79.7 A c m  IStJOO 

M ACRES —  34H1 M FM  700. S 05M  

V ILLA G E A T  TN B  SPRING —  tot S13.500

ItTH  AND SCURRY —  MBrOlO, cornor Mf 
C ITY  GLOCK IN COAHOMA ~  Room for 
dovoMpmont. FortMS.
60 SCENIC ACHES —  Sllvor HooH, undw’ 11.000

M IDW AY ROAD —  IB Ocros, S30.000 

19.1 ACrtSu 0SI.I00.
LO T OH MAIN —  Zonod llpM commtrclAl.

LAK E AM ISTAO —  t  tofo. S1S.B04SIOAOO.

F IV E  LOTS —  On SfAlo Sfroof. H U M .
M AKE U t  AN ORPRE —  Dwnor BAS movod And 
N emueue le eoR Cm HM A W  in CATonAdB Hills. 
A fAAd cBAnce for a  poAd Buy.
PtRST S TR E E T ~  Eefwesn Austin And EAnfen, 
tlx Itfs S9JM.
POSTRE SMGOfVltlON *  1 lets, I eert. 1 ecre 
w/wefer, acre. S4JSB-S7AM.
W EST TH IR D  STRRRT —  Let. S4JM. 
W ASHINGTON PLACE —  BelWinp let on Mt. 
Vernsfir OMy M JW .
<AM PRSTRR E S TA TE S  —  Sllvor Hools, 
SIrSMmSM.
OM ARRAMS —  SHO.

W EST 1ST —  SIM.
COOMORRCIAL LO T 1M14S on WoH 3rd ~

M ACRES —  SOMiti ef tewn, toed well, sssems 
VA lend fTBid.

^  CROWN REALTY
1000 11th PlacR .

ra  . MIS SuHr 107
267-9411 —  267-4033

S:00 to 8:00 Mon.-Prl.
Bel. t:00-1:BB

EVERYTHING T^OUCH TURNI^TO "S O L D "-Y O U 'R E  SPECIAL

MADNIFICIENT VIEW — From this Country Homo BV on ton acs. ref 
Air, place for horses, ond in Forsan School Aroa. S135AM. 
TRANSFORMED — Must see the work done on this 3 story charmer with 
All the extras — Forsan area. $69,500.
KENTWOOD LOVELY — DoscribAS this 3 bTu 3 ha, den with FP Nice 
fenced yard with workshop and a cov. patio. $60's.
CHOICE LOCATION — Ooscribes this 3 br, 3-ba, rot air. c bik fance and 
storage in College Park area. $50's
COAHOMA BEAUTY ~  On W AC. on Midway Rd. Recently painted, new 
carpet, and new wood shing roof. $40's.
PARKHILL — 3 br, corner lot BV in very good location. $40's.
YOU WILL NEVER — Sec a home more beautifully kept than this 3 br
on Calvin St. $30's
CHECK THIS ONE — Out in good location — lots of room — at o good price. 
$30'S
MUST SEE — This 4 br, neat as a pin home with fenced yard and concrete 
cellar $30's.
TWO BEDROOM — 3 bath Mobile with ref air, lovely yd with trees, large 
patio. Teens.
WEST ELEVENTH PLACE — Acreage with 460' frontage Good 
investment property. Has early day home that needs restoring. S30's 
DUPLEX — And both sides are leased for $335. oach per month. Teens.

~ ^ O fS  ~  ACRHAOB “

BROWNWOOO LAKE LOTS — 4-lots, 3 lake front and two near proposed
rec area All four lots tor $16,500
OOOD OFFICE — Location or commorcial property on busy Scurry St. 
All three lots for $30,000
HIGHLAND SOUTH — Bldg sito, corner lot — Teens 
EAST 3STH BLDG. SITE — Kentwood Addn $10,000 
ACREAGE — In Tubbs Addn. Fantastic view all around. Ttens 
BUENA VISTA ACREAGE — Four bldg, sites With almost 5 acres each, 
including road easements. Choice lots with eloc end water available 
$19,500 each

F i «  MARKET ANALYSIS  APPRAISALS

JOYCE SANDERS, BROKER .................................................... 367-7UI
BETTY SORENSEN, SALES ASSOCIATE ............................... M7 $936
WANDA FOWLER, SALES ASSOCIATE....................................16I'66M

T I R E D  O F  S P R IN G  C L E A N IN G g  L E T  US S E L L  Y O U  
A H O M E  A N D  G E T  A  F R E S H  S T A R T  T H IS  S P R IN G .

FORSAN SCHOOL — JUST LISTED
Spacious country home on 5.64 acres 3 bedrm, 3 bath with 3 fireplaces, 
horse corrals, workshop, cross fenced lend and garden spot SiO's. 
READY FOR SUMMER
New air conditioner moke this ready for those hot summer months 4 
bedrm. 3 bath in good area low S40's 
EXCELLENT FOR BAR BOING
IS this 3 bedrm 3 bath large den Large fenced back yard extra slab in. 
MOVING TO NEW HOME
Must sell this nice 4 edrm 2 bath w/3 car carport Only $37,000 00 

SUBURBAN
COAHOMA SCHOOL SPECIAL
Texas big rooms highlight this3 bedrm 3 bath m Sand Springs with fenced 
yard and carport 
OWNER FINANCE
Only S5.000 down and name your payment on this nice 3 bedrm 2 bath 
mobile home on ocro. good water well end totally fenced 
SAND SPRINGS
3 bedrm I' l  bath home on super large let Dbl car garage w/workshop 
stxm  cellar, lot in back has mobile hook ups Remodeled Must see 
SAND SPRINGS AREA
37 acre, has mobile home, fruit trees ond nice fenced garden area 

COMMERCIAL
MO aUBt 980 M u s t ••
Just move right in and start cooking. Restaurant and equipment ready and 
waiting for the right person 
LIGHT COMMERCIAL
And multi family roning Large lot w/large brick building Even has a 
mobile home on lot. Just right for family grocery store or gas station 
combo OWNER FINANCE So Wasson Rd Mid S40's 
LIKE TO WORK ON CARS
But don't have enough room? Now's your chance to get your own shop 
w^some equipment inexpensive end completely fenced 

ACREAGE AND LOTS
TUBBS ACREAGE
Two 5 acre tracts with beautiful view m Tubbs Addn One on a corner 
ASSUMABLE LOAN
Only 1900 down and S17S per month tor 10 acres in Tubbs Addn 
NEIL ROAD
5 acres with good well, electricity, fenced, low teens 
SILVER HEELS
Two nice building sites to choose from S7.500 end $11,300 
CANYON VIEW
Birdwell Ln 13 acres w/nke view 
MOBILE HOME SPECIAL 
53 acres has well, completed fenced 

EXCELLENT BUILDING SITE 
Extra large lot in Western Hills Only S7.500

RAINBOW REALTY

a
267-381?

90? Johnson
Rev Burklaw 193 $34$ 
Beb Feercy 363 3943 
Den Zuch 393 $M$

OavW CliMiscales 1-417-3339
O P E N  W E E K E N D S MLS

SPRING CITY RIAITY
300 W. 9th

M IS

402
A P P R A IS A L S -^ F P E E M A P K E T  A N A L Y S IS  

OfflCG H ours: Mon.-SBt. S :3 G «:3 0
Cindv F inm aa.............. 363-3lS$
Machle Hays . . .367-3699 

. .M3-69S0 
EV ER Y TH IN G  IS B E A U TIF U L
—  From the cool baeoment to 
cathtdrol colllhf In the den. 
Kitchen cabinets galore. Lrg 
bdrms, dbl garage Tot etoc on s
octes.................................. 9M M
R E D U C E D  —  E E IN G  
APPRAISED —  Ono yeor oM 
boouty m Colloge Park. Frpic. ref 
air, garage with lots of tfg tpoce. 
wotor toftener. fenced yord, stg.
bldg....................................6M M
AN O TH EE N E A E LY  NEW —  3 
Edrm 3 bath with t walk-ln 
clesots, ref air. frat standing 
firtplacer dbl gar, nicoly land 
•caped with foncad yard. 6I.9I9 
CALLING INVESTOES GroM 
S7B0.SB par month off this 3 bdrm 
3 bath brkk' and two detached ef
ficiency
finoncing avell 
CO LLEG E PAEK —  Very nke 3 
bdrm 3 be with new corpetmg, 
storm windows, garden room, 
fenced yard with ISxlS
•hop..................................M̂ SSS
EED U C B O  —  Owner enxioue f  
•ell. 3 bd brick on 3 ocret. Send
Springs area..................... SSrMB
LA EG E EBDEOOMS, two huge

pliances. colling fans, sfg bldg, 
fenced yerd, over 16M *q. ft. 
Owner finance evail; . 44SSS 
TW O STO R Y —  Campletoly 
remodeled. 3 gdrm en lrg fenced 
lot Originol structure bulH m 
19B7 Mutt toe to approclato.

Walt Shew ....................369-lSli
Rehe M ee t....................36S-3tg6
Larry P icli....................363-3916
COUNTRY CHARMER —  Eut in 
the city. The large roomt, the 
13x3Q country kitchen, and the 
extra large lot ol this 3 bdrm. 3 
ba will surely charm you Near 
now moll . 13*M4
ONE OP OUR NICEST —  3 
bdrm, Hv rm, den. new carpeting, 
ref ak. nko fenced yard. 41 J i l  
GOOD ASSUMPTION: Natural 
stone contt. en dbl cornor lot 
New carpet in den. W B frpk, 
garage and garage 46,$M 
G E E E N  ACEES —  Very very 
nke two bdrm homo. Largo 
living dining aroa with coMlng 
tans. 9x25 sun porch with o view 
of the city Hghts Finithod out 
garage, geed well, all on two 
ocrot with 4S fruit trees .46.6M 
F A E K H IL L  —  Newly 
redecoretod 3 bdrm with equally 
nice rental in the rear. An
excellent Buy at................. IL M 6
SI.M6 R BGATE BY OWNBE 
D E S P E E A TE L Y  —  Wanting 
buyar far this lrg I  bdrm 
3 Bath near High School 
Appiihhcot, garage, fenced yd.
A sking............................... 36rlW
S TA ETBR  HOME —  Very cute, 
clean, pretty decorated with new 
carpet and floor coverIngt. Two 
bdrm with utility room ond 
fenced yard........................36.IW
a p p o e d a e i l i t v  p l u s  
SPACE m ihft S BGrm with now 
cargpt. cent. aif. fenced. tIrSM

TOP
1 1

9 ,hhIm  -ir.wli

SSrir
iHMr% i l  IP Ml 1 leueiUMeiuimMix Inrilr NAf 
Mrkk«4< it9iiir\ SI M»ir.wPmwkk«4< t-mi»f\ SI IP-4Km erf t*nni«xlinl SA

t A C M O P n C E  I j r o t F K I I D M T t T  O W K n  
A N D o r u u n o .  T.Uu4lkeNii|<4uHMM« (■ ) i

Furnished
Apartm ents 052
TWO BEDROOM lurnlihed apart 
ment, corport, bills paid. Call 367 5490.

LEASE; THREE room apartment, 
furnished, all bills paid, no pets or 
children, deposit. ADULTS ONLY. 
1503 East 3rd. 267 7IM

FURNISHED BACHELOR apart 
mant Single person only. No pets All 
utilities paid S2S0 month. S100 deposit 
263 6644 between 5-6 p.m

TAKING APPLICATIONS on 1 and 3 
bodroom ntobile homes. Available 
soon on private lots. AAature adults 
only. No children or pets. S1S5 to $335 
plus deposit and bills 263 6944 or 
263 2341.

REMODELED 1. 3, 3 BEDROOM 
Furnished, unfurnished. New ap 
pliances. Bills paid except gas S3lSto 
$325. 263 7111.

FURNISHED ONE bedroom apart 
ment, carpet, drapes, washer and 
dryar, no pets, no children, no bills 
paid. 605 East 13th. $190 month plus 
$100 deposit 267 1191

FURNISHED GARAGE Apartment 
Carpet, drapes, upstairs at rear $300 
nrtonth, $50 deposit Water paid 367 
1595

Furnished Houses 060
SHHf IF you don’t tell. I'll let you 
know where you can rent a nice place 
to live with washer and dryer fur 
nished Several to choose from Call 
367 5549

N E W  R E M O D E L E D
T W 04  THREE BEDROOM 

Washers Dryers

PH O N E  267 5546
COMMERCIAL CLEAN three bed 
room, two bath mobile. Adults, no 
pets acre, private Consider sale 
367 6745.

NICE TWO bedroom, 3 bath com 
pletely furnished, mobile home, water 
furnished washer and dryer, re 
frigerated air 267 3669

ONE BEDROOM house. S3S0 month. 
SlOO deposit, all bills paid 267 1707 or 
after 13, 263 3676

EXTRA NICE 1 bedroom, fully fur 
nished, all utilities paid No pets 5360 
267 5931, 9 5

Unfurnished
Hduses 061

'?■im.

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 053

SMALL
Male preferred 
303 Washington Boulevard 
363 4333

Unfurnished 
Huuses

kitchen, bathBEDROOM,
Utilities paid, no pets

061
NEWLY REMODELED apartments 
New stoves and refrigarators Elderly 
assistance subsidized by HUD I 
Bedroom $62; 3 bedroom $70, 3 
bedroom $60. All bills paid 1003 North 
Main, Northcrest Apartments. 367 
5191, EOH

^MnMSAWvBHkMSfUNfSwssrslii" 
ta «ha‘i  Rha. 11 « sNb Br m  rntm Br 
■B trr.M. R| tpiBi mn
Ms. 2U-7SS1

FOUR BEDROOM, two bath house 
$350 ntonth, $150 deposit No pets Cali 
363 0506

FOUR BEDROOM  unfurnished 
duplex. Stove and refrigerator Water 
paid $350 month plus deposit Call 
363 4310

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom 
brick, 1>/2 bath No pets $375 month. 
$300 deposit See at 2600 Chanute. 
w eekends or ca ll 915 334 6816. 
anytime

THREE BEDROOM bnrk tireplai 
den, fenced back yard morn
5300 deposit Call 1 367 5)66 alter 5

TWO bedroom 1 bath, small hou%e, 
new carpet, near Post Office 5325
month, deposit and term required See 
at 611 Runnel*. McDonald Renfat 
Agency ,
FOR RENT 2 ^droom  ontufinshid 
house in Coahoma Central h^at a|r. 
built in range Call 267 S9*<7 ,
Vĥ E E  BEDROOM, I bath fen^d 
yard, near school 5450 month, oopofit 
required Discounted rent to right 
family 267 2772 •

GREENBELT
MANOR

A a k  A b o u t  O u r  

‘ ‘B a k o n  O o m n  L o a o a ' ’

2 & 3 Badrooma 
F u r n l a h a d  a n d  
Unfumlahad 
R a f r ig a ra te d  a ir 
conditioning 
Famillaa Welcom* 

From:
$325 Monthly 
2500 Langley

263-2703
T T Y  AvallabI*

WHO’S WHO
; FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who
CaiT2e?=?8;ji

731 II P lumb inq
■ s a l e s  SERVICE Central refngera 
Ition, cooling units, duct work, filters
■ parts for all coolir>g units Johnson
■ sheet Metal, 363 2960

■ h o m e  a p p l ia n c e  Service ar>d re 
■pair on all washers, dryers, freezers, 
■refrigerators, gas and tiectric rartges. 
Ihaatlng and air conditioning 701 West 

' . COHB67-666S.

REDWOOD, CEDAR. Spruce. Cham 
Link Compare quality priced before 
building Brown FerKC Service. 263 
6517 anytime

^ R Q U E Z  F E N C E D  Fences 
sd, tile, chain link FerKe repairs 

Also all types concrete work 367 5714

F  u r m t u r c

A  v p .if  to n

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !  
AAAC A ir

Call John Thom pson 
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and tacilites.

100 LOW lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55 9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

A u t o m o t i v e

Jon at Bob's Custom Woodwork.

Ol n f  r ,1 1 C o n t r <1 c f o r
/ j :>

Ir O O FING -G EN ERAL  Contractor 
iFree estimates Owens fiberglass 
Ishingles. S3? square plus labor 6>g 
■spring Labor Service 363 0313

SCH W AB P l u m b i n g  w a te r  
heaters, water lines gas l'r»es repair 
plumbing 763 3165 Carl Sr hwat 
owner

MIDWAY PLUMBmO and Supply 
Licensed plumbing repairs, ditcher 
service P V f piO»* water heaters gas 
water lines septic systems 393 5794 
Gary Belew 393 5224 393 5371

S15PERHOUR Licensed and bonded 
•Kepaw and cenairveiwn Sewer caMa 
l«lb per havr 96? 9637

P u m p i n g

■h o m e  c a r e  and Repair We can do 
■anything 267 1067

H  o  m  c

I m  p r o v e m e n t

I g a RCIA d e t a il  has nsovadf New 
iLocationl 11th and Johnson Duality 
Iworkl Coma one, come ail!

C c i r p c n t i  V

ELROD CONSTRUCTION General 
carpentry, sheet rock, tape, bedding, 
paintirig, furniture refinishirtg Free 
estimates 263 6376

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
Sidential and Commercial remodel 
ing, paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
ceilings. Call Jan at 367 5611

STEWART CONSTRUCTION car 
pentry, cortcrete. vinyl siding, doors, 
windows No iob too small Phone 
363 4947

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES BAY 

WINDOWS ADDITIONS 
A comatat* hem* r*aa>r and imprevement 
aervic* Afte. carpern piwmbir>e eamfina, 
alarm NTinaewt and doeri iniuiatien and 
reefing quality «vorh and raaaenaei* rai*a 
Fr«* attima?**

CBO Carpentry 
767 5343

After 5 p m 363 0703

COMPLETE REMODEL.Ns* ao>i on 
new corrstruction tile baths pamting 
insulation cabinets Paul Hoext Con 
struct ion, 263 3774

CARPENTR Y. CONCRETE work 
(broomed and exposed rock) and 
block work Wayne McChristian, 267 
1090 or 267 3740

COM PLETE RESID E NTIAL Re 
modeling New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanities Bob s 
Custom Woodwork, 267 5611

RAY S SEPTIC tank Pumping 
Sales InsfaMafion S**rvfe Lateral 
line repa-r State Health tPsp*-« t^d 
Call 394 4932 Nights call w  4360 
Charles Ray

Rentals
R tN f  N ■ OWN Furniture, ma|Or 
appliances TV's stereos dm* ites 
video discs and movies 1307A Orrgo 
call 743 6636

Roofing

EAGLE CONSTRUCTION new or 
ramodel. intenor/extenor pamting 
face lift cabinets Cali Vernon. 763 
6630. or David. 263 0669 anytinse

P A R E D E Z  C A B IN E T  SH O P 
Cabinets, paneling. Formica Com 
plete remodelling new construction 
607 N W 4th (rear) M7 9750. 263 3127

COMPLETE HOME Improvement 
irtdoor. outdoor pamting, remodeling, 
mud and tapa. acoustic ceilings 
Mobile home repair Free estimates 
R and R Construction 363 1103

ROOF P r S b Le m S’  Our framed pro 
fessionals solve them and help you 
save 5 on utility hills Ouarantfeil 
Quality Conklin Products RAM Poof 
mo. 763 3556. 263 8704 after 5 00

NEED A New Compcrsition or Steel 
Roof? Call Golden Gate Siding for free 
estimates All work guaranteed 70 
years experience Financing avada 
ble 394 4812
W E S T E ^ ~ R O O f ‘ S YS TE mT  
Sidential or commercial H I 1087

Septic System s 769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION 
State approved Septic Systems D>t 
Cher service Call Midway Plumb ng 
393 5294, 393 5224

RAY'S A I SEPTkT ystems Con 
Crete septic tanks, sale and installa 
tion State Health inspected, lateral 
line repair Call 394 4937 Nights < all 
399 4360 Charles Ray

Siding

STEWART CONSTRUCTION Re 
build, repair, remodel Any artd all 
home improvements No job to small 
Phone 263 4947

M .1SO I11 V

CONTINENTAL CONSTRUCTION 
Construction, ramodeling, pamting 
We'll do It for less Quality work fast 
servica 367 5646

BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
[offers fireplaca construction. Bar B 
Que pits, brick and tile layiryg AAodei 
for display Call 267 6456

CERAMIC TILE Contractor Service. 
Repair Free estimates For quality 
work at reasonable prices cell 
993 5306.

C . i r p i  t Sc' i v i c c  719

M o v i n g

NEVER PA IN T A G A IN ' United 
States Super Steel Sidmg L'lrfime 
had A labor guarantee B rkk 
homeowners never pamt ove» harg 
agam KXtH fmam mg Golden Gate 
Siding Co 194 4812

Spas & Pools 773

CAL CARPET CLEANING spring 
Cleaning spacial March April, 
unfurnished 16c squere foot; 
Furnished I3c square foot Call Don. 
M7 6565

■c it y  d e l iv  
land appliance 
■cempiete hoi 
Icoetes

izniQin
CITY DELIVERY Move furniture 
and appliances Will move one item or 
[cempiete household 363 3335. Dub 
Coetes

RAINBOW CARPET Cleaning Living 
room and hall, $34.95. Each additional 
room, $14.95. Free estimates. 367 3395
EX P ER T CARPET A V IN YL 
8 T A L L A T IO N . Repairs and 
stratchas. 1 yaar guarantee 
minimum. Cali 967 9B30.
GRAHAM CARPET Claaning. Prae 
astimatas. Wef carpet removed von 
. 'Oder shempooer Wet and dry 
vacuum cleaner Phone 367 6141.

C O I K  I I ‘ti  W o t  l< 7 22

C O N C R ETE  WORK tile fences, 
stucco work. No |ob too smell. Free 
ostimotes. WMMs Burchett, 263 4S79.

CO N CR ETE WORK No job too large 
too small Call after 3 30. Jay 

iurchatt, 363 6491 Prea estimates.

A LL  TY P ES  of cencrata work, stucco. 
Meek work Free estimates Call any 
tima, Glibart Lopaz, 3630BS3.
iO H H N Y  A PAUL camant work, 
stdewalks, driveways, foundations 
Mid tila fences Cell 363 7796 or 363

V EN TU R A  COMPANY ell concrete 
work patios foundations tile fences 
sidewalks, ate. Call 367 3655 or 
867 3776

BAND OAAVEL topsoil yard dirt 
septic tanks driveways and parking 
areas 915 867 1657 After 5 30 p m , 
615 363 4619 Ssm Proman Dirt 
Contracting

f  it r t i  (C <ii
S i I V I C •

M A V tm C  K LeCTKIC  MallaM* tar 
vIc* at raiMnabl* rate*. pHn fra, 

,  Im am . Licanaed uualMlad alacirl 
elan. Call ass 1U4. ___________

liWfWMU?BQ
FOR THE Best House Patnting, can 
Joe Gomez 915 367 7567 Free es 
tim a tes , a ll work guaranteed 
interior exterior repairs acoustic

CUSTOM SWIMMIMO tom
plete ^ales and service Job.Ktvf 
Landscaping A Nursery. 767 5275

BEFORE YOU build a r$ew buHamq 
call a focal company for a bid C A P  
Building Company. 393 5911

M E^A l” *C ARPORTS Q-vt i,»Umq 
protection lot your ca» ^rngfe 
carports 5750 double carports 
$1,250 767 5378

s to rm Windows 775

ROY WORD Paint Contractor Re 
sidantial, commarcial. accoustic, tex 
turiisg, mud work ond light remodel 
Ing. 394 4560

PAINTER  TEXTONER, partially 
retired. If you don't think I am re 
asonable, call me. D M Miller, 396 
5573. lecai

GAMBLE PARTLOW Peint New 
construction, remodel, acoustical 
ceilings, painting, taping, bedding, 
sheetrocking No job too big or small 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 263 6504 363

PAINTING INTERIOR end exterior 
Reesonable rates, tree estimates. Cali 
Kaith Hamilton. 363 4663

CALVIN MILLER Painting, interior 
and extarior Quality workmanship 
Call 263 1194

GARRISO N PA IN T IN G  Service 
Peiming. wall papering, and related 
•arvicas. Please call 363 6930 for free 
estimates.

P r s t  C o n t r o l  751
TR E E S  AND lawn spraying, far 
tilizar, residential artd commercial 
past corttroi Fester s Pest Control 
863 6476

P I , l i l t s  T I  r i  s 752

G R EEN  ACRES NURSERY Pecen. 
Fruit end shede trees Onion Pients 
end henging boskets 760 East 17th 
M7g693

• iU M tIi

M tBAT^pl

REDUCE YOUR Cooimg Bill This 
Summer* install attractive Aiuma 
Fab aluminum insulating windows 
Reduce cooling loss by about 50*« 
Golden Gate Storm Wimtow Glass A 
Mirror Co 394 4613

GOOD MIXED sod 'deal tor garden*, 
lawns ar«d reseedmg Also caiictH- 
Call 367 906.5 or 363 6037

YARD DIRT red catclaw sand fill <n 
dirt Good tor rose bushes trees 
lawns, etc 763 1593

FOR LAWNS A Gardens topsod Also 
caliche, gravel and sand for fbun 
dations Call 393 5542

Tree Service 785
E X PE R f IREE pruning tnd remo 
val Reasonable rates Cali 267 7162

Welding
M A M WE LOtNu SE RViCE corrals, 
pipe fences, hey feeders, cetfie 
guards, etc Reasonable prices Call 
COlle<l <915)367 7345

Y.ird Work
BUFORD JR Back in yard business 
Very cheap prices' Call me for the 
best work in town. 263 6564

CUSTOM YARD work lawns cut, also 
tandem discing Free estimates Call 
267 7922 for more mformalion

G AR D E N  t i l l i n g  or plowmq 
rreedei for Spring? Call Barney Hise 
at 263 7306

GET YOUR tar>dscape k i> for 
tprirtgn Trim larq)' nr %i all trees 
clean yards light haulmo 763f>9t3

3 0 'V e a 1»S EXPERTiN C f pruning 
and mowing grass ar»d hauimq Free 
astlmates Cali 363 1879

3
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Unfurnished Office Space 071
Houses 061

Lodges 101 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted

THREE BEDROOM, one bath brick 
retrioerated air/central heat, stove. 
refri9erator and dishwasher MOO 
month, $200 deposit C^htury 21. 
Spring City Realty, Mr Shaw. 243 
1402, 243 2531

C H O I C E  D O W N T O W N  
O F F I C E  S P A C E  (

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH with enclosed 
porch D ishwasher, stove , re 
frigerated air on Chanute $395 month 
plus deposit R eferen ces Call 
767 2444

Competitive rates, variety 
features and services.

Call 263 1451 
P e rm ia n  Building

Of

3904 HAMILTON 3 bedroom, living 
room, den, 1't baths Central air/ 
heat Excellent condition $450 month, 
$?00 deposit 367 7449

M obile Homes 080

Bedrooms 065

LEASE FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
trailer, washer dryer Bills paid en 
cept electric, deposit, no pets Adults 
only 1503 East 3rd 267 7180

T R A V E L  IN N  M O T E L  color TV, 
cable Kitchenettes Low weekly and 
oa>iv rates Phone 367 343)

UNFURNISHED 14x74 TWO bedroom 
mobile home on North FM700 $250 
month, water paid 263 3803 or 
267 7709

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodoe No S88 every 

^2nd 4th Thwrs-. 7 X  p m, 7\9 
' Main Tommy Welch W M , 

T R Morris, Sec

STATED MEETING. Bl0
Spring LodoaNo. 1340A.F 8 

)A .M  1st and 3rd Thurs. 7:X  
p.m , 3101 Lancaster. 
Richard Knous, W M . Gor 
don Hughes, Sec

Lost & Found 105
LOST OUT ot pickup on Warehouse 
Avenue, deceased Grandmother's 
white rocking chair Sentimental 
Reward! 343 0848

Personal 110

R O O M S  FO R- rent color cable T v  
With radio, phorre. sw im m ing-po o l,  
kitchenette, m aid service, weekly 
ra le s Thrifty  ̂odge 367 8311. 1000 
West 4th Street

TWO BEDROOM, partly furnished 
Excellent location Call 263 0453

Business Buildings 070

t h r e e  b e d r o o m , 2 bath, un 
furnished, double wide mobile home 
$550 month, plus deposit Cali 263 6372 
or 263 3847

f-OR L E A S E  i6x24 building. 3103 W 
Highw ay 80 near A ir B a so  Road  
intersection Panelled and carpeted  
$J50 month 6 m onths lease $350 
deposit 9)5 45J 2641. leave m essage

F O R I N T  or lease 7500 square feet 
Fabrication Bu ild ing With 750 square  
fi‘ei office spa< e 2 large overhead  
cranes, large fenced area For more 
inform ation please contact Bob Frit 
2ier 767 253V Jerry Batson 2U983  
1505

Mobile Hom e Space 081
M O B IL E  H O M E  Space for rent North 
FM700 L a rge  lot. water furnished  
363 3803 or 267 7809

B A D O R  N O C R E D IT ?
No Problem! Now receive Master 
Card, Visa, and major credit cards 
Guaranteed For tree brochure: send 
self addressed stamped envelope to 
Consumer Credit Dept , Box 280416, 
Dallas. Tx . 75228 or call 214 340 1879 
24 hrs anyday

Special Notices 102

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
at reasonable rates. Harrold Photog 
raphy, Carla Walker Harrold owner 
399 4761

c o m m e r c i a l  p r o p e r t y  Fo r  
tease  26.000 square feet bu ild ing  

2.400 square feet of office space and 
2J.500 square feet ot m anufacturing or 
warehouse space) on 7 72 acres, all 
paved an' security fenced Located on 
H.gnwdv U S  87 Call 263 6514 or 
267 I6W’'

407 L A N C A S T E R  A C R O S S  from  
security State Bank 4810 square toot 
concrete block offices or warehouse 
Heat ana air conoitiooing. paved par 
king See B ill Chranc 1300 E ast  4th

(
You want it?

We have it.

Herald ( lassified. 
26;t-7S3I

Preston  G lenn M y r ic k  
has m ade application 
to the T exa s A lcoholic 
Beve rage  C om m ission  
for a W ine and Beer 
R e ta ile rs Pe rm it for 
the location of 701 W est 
4th, B ig  Spring, Ho 
w ard  County, Texas, to 
be operated under the 
trade nam e of B & L 
Convenient Store.
Preston G lenn M y r ic k  

701 W. 4th
B ig  Spring, T X  79720

ALTERNATIVE  TO an untimely 
pregnancy Call THE EDNA GLAO 
NEY HOME. Texas toll free 1 800 772 
2740
WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographed’? You can order 
reprints Call 263 7331 for information

K N O W  S O M E O N E  With i  
ale

drinking
problem? Free tape on Alcoholism, 

Raised From The Ruins" will help 
For free tape call 1 800 535 6011, 
7 30 4 00 weekdays Confidential 267 
1528 or 267 3952

PILL BODIN
Allstate Agent

GREENBELT
MANOR
Spring Special”

Ask about our Bakers Dozen Lease1
* Sign a 12 month lease, get 13th month 

rent free.
* 2 & 3 bedrooms
* Refrigerated air conditioning
* Washer/Dryer connections
* Custom Drapes
* Covered Patio & fenced rourtyards
* Refrigerator, range & disposals
* Families Welcome
* Choice of new carpet or Fr rquei hardwood 

floors.
* Close to school
* 2 Fenced Playground a.eas
* Lawn Service provided
* To  qualified applicants proprated deposit 

available
* 24 Hour Answering Service 

T T Y  Available

263-2703  
From  5325®®
2500 Langley Drive 

Big Spring

ScTMOK Bi>> Spring; 

Years

Sales Office 
till) Johnson 

263-3811

t lomc Phono

394-4743
Kor !.iU* iiidlth. Auto. 

Honunwnt'r FoIkics

B U S IN E S S  150
O P P O R T U N IT I E S
SERVICE STATION tor ledM Fully 
equipped Call 263 8012. after 5 00, 
263 8081

IN S T R U C T IO N 200
PROFESSfONALS TEACH amateurs 
to be professionals Teaching guitar, 
manuc'in fiddle, bass Don ToHe 
M usic  2»> S193

Help Wanted 270
P R O C E S S  M A IL  AT H O M E ' $75 00 
per hundred ' No experience Part or 
full tim e Start im m ediately Deta ils  
M nd st'lt addressed stam ped envelope 
to C R I 862. p  O Box 45. Stuart. F t  
33495

S A L E S  R E P S
National C o m pa n y has 3 im m ediate  
rey onal oOa.tions available  A top 
person w II earn up to $12 000 per 
month A nnua' repeat business

M r Skelly 213 945 2951

I

CAMEO 

ENERGY HOMES
CAR EER  CO N FER EN CE

TH U R S D A Y  APRIL 7, 1983........................................ 12:00 NOON-7:00 P.M.
FR IDAY, APRIL 8, 1983...............................................12:00 NOON-7:00 P.M.
S A TU R D A Y  APRIL 9, 1983.............................................8:00 A.M .-2:00 P.M.
C a m e o  E ne rgy H om es is conducting this career conlerenco to identify and hire m anagem ent 
trainees for

• P R O D U CTIO N  SUPERVISOR
• SALES
• M ATERIALS M AN AG EM ENT
• Q U A LITY  C O N TR O L
• DRAFTING/ENGINEERING
• ADM IN ISTRATION /ACCOUN TIN G 

Applicants must be...
• Intelligent and Have a High Energy Levei
• Quick m Mind and the Athletic Type
• Willing and Able to Lead and Take On Responsibility
• Local and Want to Live in the Big Spring Area 

We offer...
• Better Than C..mpetitive Salaries
• Excellent Fringe Benefits
• Opportunities to Learn and Perform in a Growing Industry

For a local interview, call Chuck Aquavella at the MidContInent Inn —  
Big Spring —  telephone number 267-1601 or stop In and talk to one of 
our representatives at the times listed above.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

N E E D  E X T R A  AAONEY? 
NO E X P E R I E N C E  

N EC ES S A R Y

TREE TRIMMING, YARD work 
Homo ropoirt of til kinds. Fro# os 
timoto. 247 1479.

Earn $$$ soiling Avon 
Must be 14 or over

Bobbie Davidson
Cali Avon now 263 4145

HOME R EPAIR  foundation and 
brocin«. Tree and yard work. Ols 
counts to Senior Citizens. 394 4924.

NEED PIANO player for Sundey 
morning worship, 10:00 11.00 a.m. 
Call Salvation Army, 267 4239 for 
information.

COMPLETE HOME remodeling, ad 
ditions, acoustical ceilings, roofing, 
also mobile home repair. Call Phil at 
263 3444

SATURDAY SALES help needed for 
furniture and appliances. Send re 
sume to Box 1042 A, c/o Big Spring 
Herald

WANTED VOCALIST Guitarist for 
local Country Rock band For more 
information call 247 9729 or 243 2442

TEENAGER WANTS to work. Has 
pickup and large trailer. Will haul 
household, fresh, etc. 393 S704

BIG SPRING 

ill EMPLOYMENT
Loans 325

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza

267-2535
S A L E S  Food or grocery  sale<  
m a n a g e m e n t  ex perien ce , la rg e  
com pany, car and expenses furnished, 
som e travel, excellent sa lary  
M A N A G E M E N T  T R A IN E E  Large  
f irm , co m p a n y  w ill tra m , sa le s  
ex p er ien ce  ne cessa ry , w il l in g  to 
relocate, sa la ry  open 
C O M P U T E R  O P E R A T O R  -  E x  
pe rie nced , need p r o g ra m m in g  
background, excellent opportunity, 
open
S A L E S  R e ta il c lo th in g  sa le s  
necessary, local com pany, open

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $244 CIC 
Finance. 406 Runnels. 243 7331 Sub 
ject to approval.

Cosmetics 370
MARY KAY Cosmetics Complimen 
tary facials given. Emma Spivey, Call 
after 1 OOp m , 267 5027,1301 Madison

Child Care

Jobs Wanted 299
HILLCREST CHILD Development 
Center preschool, 2 4 years. Using A 
Beka Book curriculum. 247 1439.

SPECIAL SPRING clean up House 
painting, roto tilling, yards cleaned, 
trash hauled off. yard fences repaired 
Free estimates and work guaranteed 
343 8247, ask for Bob

HOME MAINTENANCE and carpen 
try repair Painting, sheetrock and 
panelling Rooms added Yard fences 
erected or repaired Quality work 
Free estimates Call 263 6347

TH E S TA TE  NATIONAL  
BANK

Will have openings for persons especially 
trained in commercial banking operations. 
Activity openings include:

* Loan Teller
* Return Items Teller
* Proof Machine Operators

Apply to Personnel Office 
901 Main

Persons without specially related training 
and experience need not apply.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

GOLDEN RULE
CHILD CARE CENTER

Openings for 3 & 4 yr. olds 

Quality Care with low prices

ABSENT —  NO CHARGE

1200 Runnels 263-2976

Now Hiring
Cook —  Cashiers 

Waitress
Apply In person only 

2 to 5 p.m.
No Phone Calls

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL 

RESTAURANT
Equal Opportunity Employar

Nerd k 
Rpecial itrm ?

H rra ld  C la is ified  
haa It!

263-7331

jSltSLL
rvc  xAirM  A x irvOF MIDLAND

OPEN SUN. 11-6 P.M
Tidwell presents Peochtree Homes with masonite 
siding, vaulted ceilings, garden tub, walk in pantry, 
walk in closets, fully furnished, smoke detectors, 
2x6 floor joist, & 2x4 sidewalls.

14x56 ...2 BR, 
1 BA

14x70...3 BR, 2BA, 
or 2 BR, 2 full baths

14x80 ...3 BR, 2 
full baths

^ 2,395 n 4,995 ^ 6,495
Poyments opp. $163*" 
with low down & 
approved credit

Poyments opp. $189*® 
with low down & 
c.'^oved credit

REPO’S AVAILABLE  
I2S0M TOTAL MOVE IN COST

Payments opp. $209** 
with low down & 
approved credit, 

or
4 Bedrooms, 2
Boths

*16,995**

HERB HENDERSON

A U C T IO N
iruFriday, April t,

10:30 A.M.
CARL BENSON, 

OWNER
Location: From
Sominolo, Toxat (Oainot 
County) 0 MMm  Soutli on 
US #30S, thon 4 MIIm 
WMt on FM #200S.
JD  Traclart —  I t m  MW <4W 
CMC Cattan MePafe BulMar 
JO  m »  Cattaa ttrlppar 
JD  #91 CaniMa#

■ O U IR M IN T:
B-18 Raw

Lfttart
MafaRaarP RraaliMif Rtawi •

JD-WMta-Oflvar Rarp 
CMm I Plawt 
TaaPam Dltct 
Cattivafara
Rati paP HarMciPa Taalit 
Riat Rap TaaPam Aila TraMart 

MR# tIPa RaHt 
Ript TraMar
CRav. R AfN Iffljitlaa maftrt 

AND M ANY M O R I IT IM I .  
ROOD AND DRINKS 

RRINR YOUR 
OWN CHICKROOK 

AN Y A N N O U N C R M R N TS  
M ADR A T  S A L !  M AY 
SURRRSRDR A N Y  RRIOR 
A N N O U N C iM R N Tt.
H E R B  H E N D E R S O N , 

A U C T IO N E E R  
U .  No. TXS-014-0000 

Box m
WolNorth, TX 7*302

270 La u n dry 380

HOME REPAIRS, carpentry, plumb 
log. Raasonable rates. References 
available Call 347 9443 or 243 4321

IRONING PiCKUR and Pallvar; 
man's clothes, $7.00 Poten. Alto do 
washing, extra charge. 243-4730. 1105 
North Gregg.

Sewing 399
ALTERATIONS OR all kinds. 2303 
Marshall, 243G050.

F a rm  Equ ip m e nt 420
FOR SALE 40N tractor, some 
equipnnent. 13,000. Cali a f ^  five 
evenings, 243-03B0.

YARD WORK wanted Have pickup 
and I will haul trash. Low prices. Call 
for free estimate 347 9445 ask for 
Larry.

CERTIFIED NURSES Aid will do 
private duty in home or hospital. 
243 7033

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, mow 
grass, clean storage and haul trash 
Free estimates. Call 347 5830.

375
PEE WEE DAY CARE Infants to S 
years. 6 30 a m 6 00 p.m., 1505 
Hilltop, 367 8809

"GOLDEN RULE" CHILD CARE 
Quality care with low prices 6 45 
5 30. Monday Friday. 1200 Runnels, 
263 2976

F a rm  Service 425
PROFESSIONAL FARRIER, Larry 
Rebuck. Low rates. Call evenings 
393 5940.

Livestock 435
MOUFLON SHEEP for sale breeding 
ram, ewes, and barbecue lambs. 247 
6793

P ou ltry  for Sale 440
BANTAM CHICKENS. Grown 
Easter chicks. Call 247 3384.

SAND SPRINGS Hatchery now taking 
orders for chicks, guineas, ducks, 
quail, pheasants and turkey. Also will 
hatch your eggs. 540 Hooser Road, 
Sand Springs, 393'5359. I

Horses 445
SMALL BAY Geiding, gentle with 
kids. Asking $400. Call 347 1087 after 
4:00 p.m

Horse Tra ile rs 499
W W HORSE Trailers and stock 
trailers. 13 In stock. All sizes. Special 
Sale 14x5 all around stock trailer with 
spare tire WAS $2,395; NOW $2,000 
Cash Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 
East 4th

Building
Specialist 510

STATE LICENSED Child Care re 
liable care for infants and toddlers to 
age 3 Call 343 2019

REGISTERED CHRISTIAN nurserV 
Fulltime Birth 3 years Orexel area 
263 4331

WILL DO babysitting in my home For 
more information call 343 3115.

D.B. SCOTT 
C O N S TR U C TIO N  

267 2383
•Sherick pre finished cabinets 

"Custom" cabinets at 
affordable prices 

•Countertops
•Complete Kitchen remodeling 

•Framing ot new homes 
•Custom panelling A trim 
Commercial A Residential

Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513
EIGHT 18 week old Border Collie 
puppies 4 female. $70; 4 male, $75; 
one year old Border Collie male, $35. 
two year old male Border Collie, $35; 
Call 915 394 4320

LAST ONE Lett AKC registered 
Chow Buff brown male $250 Call 
393 5371

PART SPANIEL male puppy to give 
away Will be medium size dog 243 
3140 after 4 00

FOR SALE: Grey female Lhasa Apso. 
3 years old Call 343 4888 tor more 
information

l i t t l e  BLACK male puppy to give 
away to good home Good with chil 
dren Call 347 2089

AKC COCKER Spantel grown male, 
blonde $75 Call 993 5359 for more 
information

P E T  C H E M IC A L S  
•Tick & Flea Sprays 

•Tick Collars 
•Yard Sprays 

• Foggersfor House 
T H E  P E T  CO R N ER  

At W R IG H T'S
419 Mam Downtown 347 8277

SAND SPRINGS Kennels has AKC 
Beagles. Poodles, Pomeranians, 
Chihuahuas and Chows, $100 and up 
Terms available 393 5359

AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniels.

STur UKJu.J'ft
AKC R E G lS TK R B D  Sheltie. 10 
months old, has all shots Asking $300 
Call 243 1812 or 243 8904

R E G IS T E R E D  M I N IA T U R E  
American Eskimo puppies 3 males 
$100 eech Call 243 7137 or 243 4091

BLACK AND tan Chihuahua, male. 4 
months old Call 399 4727.

Pet Groom ing 515
POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them Call Ann Fritzler. 
343 0470

THE DOG HOUSE, 422 Rld«aroad 
Drive All Breed pet grooming Pet 
accessories 247 137)

DOG GROOMING AM breeds. 11 
years experience Free dip with 
grooming Also Saturday appoint 
ments Call 247 1044

IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
343 2409. Boarding 343 7900 3113 West 
3rd

Office Equipm ent 517
OFFICE EQUIPMENT; safes, wood 
and metal desks, tile cabinets, 
chairs, lateral files Dub Bryant Auc 
tion. 1008 East 3rd

B E FO R E  Y O U  B U Y  HERBICIDE 
P LEA S E SEE US

/

PROWL
9124.96
9740.00

VMir IM M t. n .M  por ptbon

B A 8 A U N
9126.99> Ts y  aawti wva 

R fiallfvn S124.S8
YMir WibW. M.40 pm pPPon

9w91A m a IIm
TR EFLA N  <

St32.48
Vm .  bibW . ta.4« pw e^ton

T i l .  F * * .  ■ «  b .  wW  dbwily 1. ywi by Ih . nwiulwbir.. He D w lm  F lw * .
Oraowr. Onty. M o m  m/bfet to ehmngo.

i h

Broughton Implement 
•09 Lemeaa Highway 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

U S E D  A G R I C U L T U R A L  E Q U I P M E N T
1*t0 C a st 4t*0, cab, a ir, 20.t duals,

•SO hrs............ .............................. »50,$00.00
1900 Case 4(90, cab, a ir, 20.( tires,

1480 hrs......................   49,500.00
1979 Case 2290 cab, a ir, power shift,

1700 hrs..............................................................   .21,500.00
1*79 M F  2705 w /duals............................................... 17,000.00
1977 Case 2470, cab, a ir, new e n g in e .................... 24,000.00
1977 M F  1005 4 whi d r, new Cat. engine..............14,750.00
1974 Case 1570, cab, a ir ............................................. 15,500.00
1975 Case 1370, cab, air,

new overhaul........................................................... 14,950.00
1975 Casa 1370, cab, a ir,

new overhaul........................................................... 14,000.00
1*74 IN C  4144 4 whI d r ............................................... 13,950.00
1975 m e  1544 w/duals, cab, a ir ............................. 10,500.00
1973 Case 1370, cab, a ir ............................................... 5,000.00
1974 D avid Brown 1212.'.............................................4,150.00
1972 C ast *70 w/cab, a ir ,...........................................1,250.00
1*74 Casa 1175, 2000 h rs.............................................12,500.00
1*47 Casa *30 diasal..................................................... 3,950.00
1977 J D  404 cotton harvostor

w/cab, a ir ................................................................. 10,000.00
1*74 Case 1370 cab, a ir ............................................... 14,500.00
1977 Case 1070, powersbift, cab,

a i r .......................... ' . ................................................  13,950.00
1*77 Casa 1070, 0 spaed, cab,

a i r ..............................................................................  13,750.00
1*72 Case 070 w /cab..................................................... 4,250.00
1974 Casa 1070 powersbift

w /ca b ............................................................................9,500.00
Casa 1170 w/cab, a i r ...................................................4,500.00
4420 J D  w /cab............................................................... 1,000.00
• row IN C  listor plantor............................................. 2,150.00
12 row  IH C  92 a ir plantor,

folding b a r................................................................. 1,500.00
5 disc Baker rev. plow ................................................. 0,500.00
Eve rsm an 55' land plana,

14' bow l....................................................................... 4,000.00
1973 IH C  1055 dsl tractor w/cab .......................... 7,750.00
1975 IH C  1544 dsl tractor w/cab,

a ir, d u a ls .................................................................... 9,050.00
New Bush Hog Skip Row Sbroddors 
Now Mitsubishi tractors, 2 4 4 wbl d r.
T y o  D rills 
Crustbustor D rills 
M  4 W  Round Salors 
T y o  4 K M C  Plantors

C O N S T R U C T IO N  E Q U I P M E N T
Caso 1450 craw ler loader,

4 in I bucket............................................................. 37,500.00
19*1 Casa 450 cra w le r loader,
.4  in I bwchot............................................................. 21,900.00

1*70 Casa 050 cra w le r loador,
1100 hrs, 4 in 1 bucket............................................ 17,500.00

1*73 Caso 500B loador backbeo w /cab................ 10,500.*0
1*75 Casa 5*oe loador oxtondahoo...................... 11,5*#.i0
1974 Casa 500C loader backboa............................... )4,i0*.00
1*74 Case 500C loader backboa ..........................15,500.00
1*77 Casa 5*0C loader axtandaboa......................... ia,5M.0*
1*71 Casa 5«0C loader backboa w /cab................ ia,5M.00
l*ai Casa 500D leader backboa............................. 22,50a.ao
1970 Casa 505C te rk lin  w/14' m ast...................... l4,aoa.oo
1*7* Y a le  5*5C forklift w /l4 ' mast —  rough........ *,a5a.a0
1*7* Y a lt  5*4C fo rk lin  w/14' m ast........................ I4,50a.aa
1901 Casa W14 leader, aao h rs ................................ 34,aoo.00
1*71 J D  3ia loader backboa.......................................4,50a.oa
1970 J D  444 loader tra cto r....................................... 1*,sao.aa
1*77 M F  T L B  50C loader backboo......................... I^50•.0•
Ditcbwitcb 2 axle ditcher tra ile r............................. l,25a.ao

fA T O J  FEAGIN'S 
kWAnU IMPLEMENT* •• -•- a« 41 I ,a||rW^niBpy mt nuiiii
________ ai5-2a3-a34a eig Spring, To«aa ai5-2a7-H83

C a r  C i t y  A u t o  S a l e s

1506 MARCY -  FM 700
267-4151 Big Spring 267-4152

NEXT TO LACONTESA BEAUTY SALON
1982 C H E V R O LE T 8 T A R C R A F T  VA N  —  305 V-8, Beige w/brown 
accent, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, luggage reck & ladder, captains 
chairs, sofa bed, 6 windows, 11,000 miles, indirect lighting pkg., power 
windows & door locks.

1983 BUICK RIVIERA — • Burgundy w/matching landau top, tilt, cruiee, 
power windows, door locks & seats, AM/FM cassette CB, wire wheel 
covers, 307 V-8, 5,600 miles, burgundy cloth split seats.
1982 O LD SM O BILE TO R N A D O  D IESEL (my persona) car) White with 
matching vinyl top, astroroof, power windows, automatic door lock & 
unlock pkg. memory seat positions, tilt, cruise, wires, AM / FM 
cassette automatic reverse & CB, custom blue cloth split seats, with 
power on both sides, power trunk opener, 17,000 miles.
1982 BUICK PARK A V EN U E, 2-door, coupe, one owner, 13,000 miles, 
b e i^  with matching top, fully loaded with power seats, door locks, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM cassette, wire wheels.
1981 C H E V R O L E T C A M A R O  Z28 —  White with red accent stripes, T -
tops, tiH, cruise, power windows, door locks, aluminum wheats, red doth 
interior, a local car.

1980 C H E V R O LE T C ITA T IO N  —  2-door Hatchback, It. blue metallic 
with blue doth aeats, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, AM/FM stereo, 20,000 mHes. 
A nice local car.

1978 C H EV R O LET M O N TE C A R LO  -  Pastel blue, white vinyl top with 
matching interior, tlK, cruise, 40,000 miles, wire wheels. Ariother Big 
Spring car.

1961 FOR D RANG ER L A R IA T  —  F-150, white with red doth, 32,000 
miles, cruiee, AM/FM 8-track, auxiliary fuel tanks, air, power steering 
and brakes, 351 V-6.

Our Full Service Dept. Is 
Open to the Public.
Call our Mactianlc Aval Qalan 

267-4181 —  267-4152
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•Mt cHito: 4 Iron- 
and bm . V$. Coll

S t e v e  C h i l d r e s s ,  f o r m e r  
owner/mansger of Trinity Memorial 
Park and Funeral Home, is now 
associated with Classic Auto Sales. 
He invites all his friends and acquain
tances to stop in and visit. If we don’t 
have your particular car, we can find 
it.

Ckissie Auto Soles
500 East 4th 263-1371

11 OAUOe SAVAftK tlwtaun, 
chock, loft hond pump. Aoklhp $1l6-
good shops. 
3470.

FORDS -  CHEVROLETS -  PICKUPS -  OLDS

Come In —  Drive On^ 
Of These Extra Clean 

Pre-Owned Cars...
1M1 LINCOLN MARK V I2 door, white, matching top and 
leather interior has all Lincoln's power accessories, in
cluding computer dash and door entry, moon roof.
19S2 O LD S TO R O N A O O  BROUOHAM  -  dark blue mat
ching cloth Interior, fully loaded, 24,000 miles.
19M  FORO CROW N V IC T O R U  C O U P E —  Burgundy 
with matching top and interior, tilt, cruise, stereo, wire 
wheels, 27,000 miles. Have to see to appreciate.
1M1 O LD S C U TLA S S  CA LA IS  —  Silver, burgundy doth 
interior, bucket seats, tilt, cruise, stereo, rally wheels, 
30,000 miles
I N I  C H EV R O LET M A U B U  C LA SSIC  COUPE —  white, 
red top arxt interior, povrer and air, wire wheels, 31,000 
miles. Qas saving V-6 engine.
1 N 0  LINCOLN MARK VI —  4 door, pewter gray, gray 
luxury group leather interior, computer dash, keyless 
door entry, premium sound 8-track tape, aluminum 
wheels, plus many more Lincoln accessories. 34,000 
miles. Ofie of a kind.
I N I  CADILLAC CO UPE OEVILLE —  Slate gray, darel
leather interior, power mirrors, power windows, power 
locks, power spilt seats, AM-FM tape CB, locking wire 
wheels. A beautiful luxury car.
1879 CA D ILLA C SEDAN DEVH.LE —  Rosewood 
metallic with white leather imerior, all Cadillac power ac
cessories, wire wheels, locally owned. 40,000 milee. 
1S7S.BUICK m VERA —  2 tone Mue. powder blue doth 
Interior, fully loaded, tape, CB, wire wheels. 48,000 miles. 
Another locally owned car.
1878 BUICK RIVERA —  gold, tan top and velour interior, 
computer dash, power windows, power locks, tMt, cruise, 
power reclining seats, sun roof, wire wheels, AM-FM 
tape. CB; if QM builds H, this one has M. 42,000 miles. 
1882 C H EV R O LET CAM ARO Z -M  —  Pace car. silver 
and blue. 2 lone matching interior, T-tope, crossfire 
engine, tilt, cruiae. power windows, power locks, power 
hatch release, 10,000 miles A real driving experience 
1 8 N  PO N TIAC TR A N S AM P A CE CAR —  white and 
gray 2 tone. Power windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, 
cassette. T-tops. 12,000 miles, locally owned.
IS82 C H E V Y  V A N , Goodtimes President conversion 
peckage. power wirxlows A locks, tm, cruiae. air, 
cassette. CB. TV , have to see to appradale.
1 8 N  FORO SUPERCAB F -t M  —  red and white 2 tone. 
Ranger equipment, cruise, stereo, mag wheels.
1 8 N  P LYM O U TH  R O Y A L S P O R T VAN —  rust and 
beiga 2 tons, Captain's chairs, tilt, cruise, cassette, dual 
air and heating. 40,000 miles. LocaNy owned.

Aak about our extended ssrvios program  (ESP) are 
can otter you a 12,O N  mNe or 12 month, or 24,0M  
miles or 24 month warranty on ueed cars.

. FINE PRE OWNED CARS «->
I .“̂ rK n  ci'.' 4 'h  2 6 3  1371 I

TOYOTA —  BUICK —  CADILLAC —  VANS —  OLDS

C«ll k ff«r f134«f-

P o rta b l« Buildings S23
PORTAftLC STOSAOC tUILDINOS. 
Extra tlwrtfy canttnictlon birilt ta 
wimafand our Watt Taxat high winds 
and rapta fad movat. Dallvarad fo 
your locaflon. All tiia t. For rant or 
sola. On display at 3404 East FM700. 
Call 333-43T3 or 303 7100.

PO R T A R LE  EU ILO INO S* Oood 
salaction in stock. Alsa. offkas and 
mobila homo additions. 14H Wast 4tb.

T V 's  a  S ttrto s

USED CARS SALE-A-THON
1977 FO R D  Q R A N A D A  —  Light blue, two door. A  real economical car 
that will make a good meana of transportation.
Sava Dollars........................................................................................... O N L Y  $2,995

1980 FORD L T D  —  2-door. A  beautiful red with white top. Low mileage. 
Real nice, see to appreciate.
One O w n e r............................................................................................. O N L Y  $6,995

1979 BU ICK E L E C TR A  —  4-door, Limited, local one owner. See to 
Appreciate and b u y ............................................................................. O N L Y  $5,995

1951 FO R D  1/2 T O N  —  Short wheel base, stepside bed, chrome 
wheels, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory air.
What a d e a l........................................................................................... O N L Y  $5,995

(2) 1951 B U ICK R E Q A L8  —  One Mack; one white. Sura to ploeae. 
Take your c h o ice ..................................................................................O N L Y  $5,$$5

O V ER  30 O TH E R  C L E A N  U S ED  C A R S  IN S TO C K . IF Y O U  D O N ’T  
S EE  W H A T Y O U  W A N T  ... A S K  FO R  IT . W E M AY H A V E IT  O R  W E 
W ILL G E T  IT .

JACK LEWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

IN O U R  L O C A TIO N  A T :
IS-20 -  SN YD ER  H W Y. 253-7364

I

25 INCH COLOR TV. Working condl 
tion. UA-mm, dsytims.

USED TV'$ color snd M W . Sorvico 
on oil moko$. Coll 357'4Pt> for mort 
infor motion.

G a rage  Sales
•ACK YARD Sak, 1101 Alyford, Fr) 
day, Saturday, Sunday, taby 
m atarn ity c lo tliat, lam p*, kid* 
c l o t l i * * ,  j a a n * .  fu r n l t u r a ,  
mlacallanaou* Itam*.

OARAOE iA L E , H M  Mapla. A v ^  
what net*, camping •qulpmant. doll*, 
curtain*. 0 *pr***lon gla**, nawly rt  
covarad lawn chair*. *om* furnitur*. 
lot* of ml*collonoou*.

537M iscellaneous

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN  S TO C K  
W ill Build A n y  Size
ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & G regg St. 267-7011

Piano Tu n in g  527
PIANO TUNING ropolr. Exptrlancod 
not oxporimonting. Co$h di$count$ to 
quolifiod cu$tomor$. Don Tollo Mutk, 
1*3-S1t3.

^ N O  TUNING snd ropolr. olT 
counts ovsiloblo. Roy Wood, 394 44$4.

M usical 
Instrum ents

CORDLESS PHONES* Pbonot wltk 
rodlol, 9-momory dislor. P4P  Storeo, 
1400 E0$t 4th. SSS-OIOS.

FOR SALE: nJU S toot wood lOUVorM 
folding doors with hordwort- in cor 
ton. S35. 347 3911.

HOSPITAL BEOS for ront. Low rotes 
Nool's Phormocy. 343-7451.

FOR SALE or trodo (Looking for long 
widt bod comporl; king sito woter 
bod with mirror hoodboord. Includes 
vibrotor, oiorm clock, hootor end 
llnor. Cost SI 100. Asking S400. Coll 
247 9101 or 243 7002

5 HORSE POWER Rototlllor, forword 
end rovorst goers, 995 Firm Coll 
347 4400.

R E F IN IS H E O  A M E R IC A N  ook 
dresser $145; primitive punched tin 
pie sofe S325. Heirlooms, 1100 Eost 
3rd.

NOTICE: ENCORE Resole Clothing 
Stort, 009 Loncoster. New Store 
Hours-Open: Tuesday Friday, 14 
p.m. dosed: Saturday Monday.

RCA TV’s- Fishor 4  Thomas steroos. 
Ront with option to buy. CIC Finonco, 
404 RunnoH, 243 7330.

530
DON'T BUY a now or usod organ or 
piano until you chock with Las Whitt 
for tht bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and sorvico regular 
in Big Spring. Let White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene. Texas, phone 915 
473-9701.

K IM BELL ARTIST Line console 
piano. Soiling $000 boiow list prlco. 
Brand new and includes matching 
padded stool 347 5447.

Household Goods 53T
WATERBED KINO KolL quean s ii^  
Ilka now. Call M7 5353.

QUEEN SIZE watorbad with 4 draw ^ 
padasfal tSSO; evaporative window 
air conditionar. less than I year eld- 
1400. 247 3105.

FOR SALE new washer and dryer, 
excellent condition, SSOO. Call 243-3103 
after 5.

EARLY AMERICAN sofa good 
ity, oKcellent condition $125. Call 
M7 2941 or 247 4295.

BROYH1LL BEDROOM sulto, tripIt 
dresser bnd night stand, box spring 
and mattresa included, ilka now. ta iy  
Boy rocker recliner, 15 gallon 
aquarium with stand and pump, 
swivel bar stoolt and other items. One 
block east of Wasson on Bordtn Stroet.

ORBON GAS rango 1 yoar oM. LIko 
now $305 or bast oHor. Roll top desk 
$340 or best offtr. Catalina chest type 
food freezer white wtth brown top 
$100 or best offor. Small portable color 
TV 1 ytor old $300 or best offer 
243 7003 or teo at 1204 Lamar.

BRASS HEADBOARD With matching 
brass, glass top vanity, in porfoct 
condition $100 FIRM. Call 347 0744 
after 5:30

LOOkINO FOR good used TV's and 
appliancet? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 347 5345

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 

•PAYOFF OPTION 
• REN TIN G  

"No Credit Required"
First weeks rent F R E E  with 
any new rental made in 
M arch. R C A  T V 's , Fisher 8  
Thom as stereos. Whirlpool 
appliances, liv in g  ro om , 
b e d r o o m , a n d  d in e t t a  
furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263 7338

R E N T  T O O W N  
V C R 'S  F ro m  $20 
A  Week tor 1 y r 

Price includes viewing of 144 nYovlet 
of your cheica, Froe.

Cham pion A ir  Coolers 
Fo r Sale or 

Rent to Own 
S H E B A  M ini Stereo

Cassette player with FM stereo tune 
up pack. .349.95.

Sale on M agic Chef 
Washers and Dryers 
H U G H E S  R E N T A L S  

& S A L E S
1228 W . 3rd 

267-6770

poa SALC: aoune walar b«a on 
padnUI M foot diamawr, n u t«r  
Includad. M* **a , OavM

TV'S CASSETTE DECKS Pioneer 
car $tarao$ and tpeakaro. PBP Sterao, 
1400 Eait 4th* 243-0905.

14 HORSE POWER Wards tractor 
with 43”  mower and blade, $1,995. 
243-8534 or 243 1414.

PHDNG NEEDLES- Homa steroo 
acca$iorle$- Rael to fW I blank tapes. 
PBP Stereo* 1400 Ea$t 4th*943-0305.

FOR SALE whole hog extra lean 
sausage. 3 pound package, $3.00 Call 
343 1577.

FDR SALE Lawn furniture* wooden 
playhouoet, trelli$’$* doghouses. On 
display at A Sett Rentals at 3404 East 
FM7Q0 or call 343-4373.

Help CLEAN YOUR SEPTIC TANK 
the EASY WAY with FX bacteria. 
$7.90. Tree roots removed. Drains

FOR SALE* lawn furnltura* wooden 
playhouses* trellis's, doghouses. On 
display at A Best Rentals, 3404 East 
FM700. Call 243B373.

*M ll»* . A*h tor *IIC C  BOOKLCT.

Ja y 's
F a rm  8  Ranch Service

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT: 5 rollars* 
S35 aach; 5 vibrator bolts, $30 each. 
343-4731.

603 East 3rd Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

RED PROM dress, |unlor9 (originally 
$300) for sale, $95 or best offer. 243 
7900.

CERAMIC GREENWARE Express, 
Thursday-Saturday. 1408 Lancaster 
All greenware 20 per cent off

THREE SADDLES, excellent corWi
tion. One heevy duty bar b-qut pit. 
Call 243 8547 after 5:00 p.m.

NICE MENS dress suits, pants waist 
43, length 31. Call 343 7704. 112 11th 
Plact.

SINGER
The Only Approved Singer 
Dealer in the Big Spring 
Area.

350 GALLON PROPANE tank for sale. 
Call 247 7032 or 247 4510 for more 
information.

1970 ^  TON PICKUP; 1975 Oatsun 
310; 3 metal bar-b-que pits, for sale. 
Call 343 4473.

BIG SPRING 
SEWING CEN TER

SIGNATURE MANUAL typewriter 
with case. Used very little. Asking 
$100. Call 343 1805; after 5 00, 347 4471

Highland Center 
Dial 267 5545

STUDENT DESKS, S4.25. Dub Bryant, 
1000 East 3rd Saies-Service- Repair

533
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We are over stocked with late model I 
pickupe, Broncoe end Four Wheel Drives. 
O ver $300,000 dollers worth of inventory | 
that must be sold.

1982 FO R D  F I 50 L A R IA T FOUR W HEEL 
DRIVE —  tiitone Blue with matching cloth in
terior, 351 V-6, automatic, air, locking hubs, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, sports instrumenta
tion, AM/FM 8 track, digital clock, extra clean 
with 15,000 miles.
Was $12,595.00 Sale Price $10,995.00
1992 FOR O F1S0 SUPER C A B  L A R IA T —
tutone maroon & red, red cloth interior, 351 
V-6, automatic, air, short wheel base, tilt, 
cruise control, dual tanks, sports instrumenta
tion, AM/FM cassette, digital clock, extra' 
clean with 18,000 miles. _  _ ,  _
Was $12,995.00 Sale P riceSO LIJo
1982 FORD F I 00 C U S TO M  —  silver metallic, 
red vinyl interior, V-6, 3-speed standard shift, 
red tape stripes, gauges, extra clean one 
owner with 27,000 miles.
Was $7,795.00 Sale Price $6,995.00
1982 FORD F100 C U S TO M  FLAR ESID E —  
charcoal metallic with red vinyl interior, six 
cylinder, gauges, 4 speed overdrive, AM/FM 
stereo, extra clean one owner with 26,OCX) 
miles.
Was $7,995.00 Sale Price $7,295.00
19S2 FORD BR O N CO  4x4 L A R IA T —
red/maroon tutone, red bench cloth seat, sw
ing away spare tire carrier, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM radio, sports instrumentation, locking 
hubs, power door locks, extra clean with 
4,400 miles.
Was SI 3,995.00 Sale Price $12,995.00 
1981 FOR O F250 FO U R  W HEEL DRIVE
RANGER —  tutone fawn, fawn cloth interior,

I camper special, 400 V-8, automatic, air, lock
ing hubs, dual tanks, michelin radials, cruise 
control, tilt wheel, gauges, AM radio, one 
owner with 34,000 miles.
Was $8795.00 Sale Price $7,995.00
1951 FORO BR O N CO  4x4 X L T  —  tutone 
maroon red, cloth captain chairs, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, tilt wheel, cruise control, lock
ing hubs, power windows, power door locks, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, sports instrumenta
tion, AM/FM 8 track, flip fold rear seat, one 
owner with 46,000 miles.
Was $10,995.00 Sale Price $10,495.00 
1981 FOR D COURIER —  red with tape 
stripes, red vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, 
AM radio, economy plus, 38,000 miles.
Was $3,995.00 Sale Price $3,495.00
1961 FOR O COURIER —  white with red vinyl 
Interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, AM/FM radio, 
30,000 milee.
Was $3,995.00 Sale Price $3,495.00
1951 FO R D  F250 RANGER —  Red/white 
tutone, red knitted vinyl interior, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, dual tanks, extra clean 39,000 
miles. '
W a t $7,996.00 Sale Price $5,995.00
1S50 FOR D F100 FLARESID E RANGER —
creme with matching interior, 302 V-8, 
automatic, air, AM radio, chrome roll bars, 
mag wheels, 52,000 miles.
Was $6,495.00 Sale Price $5,995.00
1S7S FO N D  F250 EXPLORER —  blue with 
silver top, blue knitted vinyl interior, 460 V-8, 
automatic, tilt wheel, air, gauges. AM radio, 
new engine, 37,000 milee.
Was $5,495.00 Sale Price $5,695.00

oany ■ 12 month or 12,000 
I wcTonty at no optlonol cool.

BROCK FORD

3ATELITE TV. CompMt sytt«m, 
$2/49S tnclubM inttBllBtion. Bm I  qual 
ity system built. Financing avaiiabla. 
Saa tha quality for yoursaif at Paach 
Electronics, 3400 East IS20. 243 0373.

CLOSE OUT SALE Utility cabiftatT 
drapes, bedspreads, brats haad 
boards, bad sets, dog houses, 14' 
tandem gooseneck stock trailer, 9 to 7 
dally at 1409 West 4th.

W ILL PUT your message on a bumper 
sticker. The Place.. 243-0443.

CEI LI NG FAN S While they last, S49.99 
and up. Dub Bryant Auction, 1000 East 
3rd

W ant to Buy 549
WANTED TO BUY: Gold, Silver and 
Silverware. Will pay cashli Call 
Kwlkie, 247 9304.

(K)OD USED Furniture and appllan 
cat or anything of value. Duke Used 
Furniture. S04 West 3rd. 247 S021.

WANT TO buy Avon’s Cape Cod Col 
lection. Red dishes end accessories 
only. Cell 247 1707 or after 12, 343 2074.

Cars for Sale 553
^OR SALE— 1971 CtwvroW Capric* 
Classic, average retail S37M. Bids will 
be accepted at Big Spring District 
T I P  Federal Credit Union, 104 Main. 
Vehicle to be sold April 7, 1903. (We 
reserve the right to refuse any and all 
bids.) Call 343 1431 Monday through 
Friday.

1901 CAMARO Z30, T Tops, tilt 
wheels, cruise, power windows, locks, 
steering brakes and air, AM/FM 
cassette. Rally whaels. extra low 
mileage, extra clean, below wholes 
ale 343 7404 after 5.

FOR SALE— 1900 Pontiac Trans Am, 
average retail $7475. Bids will be 
accepted at Big Spring District TBP 
Federal Credit Union, 104 Main. 
Vehicle to be sold April 7, t9$3 (We 
reK rve the right to refuse any and all 
bids.) Call 243 1431 ASonday through 
Friday.

1902 2102 BLUE. FULLY lo a M  with 
Shade kit. exceptionally low mileage 
247 4373 or 243 4554, ask for Kendo

1975 COUGAR Runs good. $1,400 197S 
Mercury Grand Marquis, all power 
$3,000 Both have air, AM FM cass 
ette 3911 W highway SO or call 
347 5360, ask for Chris

1973 MERCURY MARQUIS, good 
condition $800 Call 247 2933.

1973 TOYOTA CORONA Mark II sta 
tion wagon 4 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, air Only 43,000 miles 
A really clean and nice car. $1,395. 
347 2107

1974 NOVA HATCHBACK, 350. 4 
speed, 2 barrel, $400, set of mag 
wheels, new tires, real nice, 1944 
Chevelle, best reasonable offer, used 
MBH slicks 247 3738

CLASSIC 1947 GTO Coupe Pontiac 
Restoreble stage $1,000 or best offer 
243 4033

1900 FORD GRANADA Ghia 4 cylin 
der, air, cruise, new Michelin tires 
W.aOO miles 247 I45S

TO YOTA
Cars- Parts- 

Service- 
Body Shop

P E R M IA N
T O Y O T A

3100 W. Wall 
267-5385 
Midland

1974 OATSUN 2 1501 Lancaster, $3, 
500 243 2043 Or 243 3739

1973 p 7n TO, good ail way $475. 1973 
Butek, good all way. U7S. 401 South 
let. Coehome. 994 4171.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN STATION Wa 
gon. Rebuilt engine and transmission, 
good tires. Dependable trensporte 
tion. $700 247 1099

TEENAGERS DREAM CAR! 1974 
Mustang li with Boss 303 engine end 
wide Oval tiras on back. Runs good, 
rod with white interior, automatic. 
$1M0, will negotiate. 247 39S5 or 247 
2379.

1974 FORD WAGON; 1973 AMC 
Javelin; 19S3 Ford pickup Ail in good 
condition. 243 4530, 247 B3M

1979 CADILLAC DEVILLE Four 
door. U.SOO Cali M7 2531, extension 
205 for more information.

1944 VOLKSWAGEN BUG for sale 
Runs great! $995 243 4934

1979 CAMARO BERLINETTA air 
coTMlitioning, new tires, automatic 
Call 343 1949.

NICE 1977 CAAAARO, $2500 247 $|M0

IfT* FORD GRANADA. 4 door. JiMO 
highway miles, air, automatic, 
power* runs good, new tires, $3150 
347 4333.

1974 TORNADOOLa«**.OBILE, needs 
work $400 or witer. 343 7141

1901 CHEVROLET PICKUP, auto 
mafic, power steering, power brakes 
good tires, $4, lOO M7 4233

1944 SHORT WIDE Fwd ETcellerri 
condition, runs great $800 or besi 
offer. 393 5337

1974 F ISO CUSTOM 340. a u to r^ ir . 
power steering, air, AM FM cassette 
Clean, mechanically sound 343 4934

ANTIQUE PICKUP for sale l9si 
Plymouth pickup Call 393 S25? for 
more information

1979 SHORT/ WIDE Dodge, a.r 
cruise, AM/FM cassette, excellent 
condition 243 7441 extension 368 < > 
347 3754

197$ FORO PICKUP with customizeri 
camper, 4 wheel drive. 6 cylittder, an 
extras See to appreciate $3650 Can 
393 5359

FOR SALE "76" Super cab. 1981 
factory 390 engine, power steering ang 
brakes, oversized automatic tran:. 
mission, radiator AM TM cassetti 
Call 363 1577, 263 1404

557
1975 C "  *.OLET WAGON, power, 
eir, e /ikimatlc* runs and drives good 
$5o*i or best offer. After 4, 243 7841

1975 FORD ELITE, 3 dOOr with 61,000 
miles, air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, vinyl roof, good tires 
and extra clean. $1750. 347 4233.

197$ BUICK ELECTRA, 3 door, g ^  
condition. Make offer. 243 0930

FOR SALE: 1975 For̂ d LTD 4 door 
Can be see at 1711 South AAonticeiio

Trucks
1977 FORO F800 TRACTOR 475 Lit 
coin engine. 5th wheel, electric 
brakes air brakes. 41,000 miles 
$9,250. With 48' flatbed trailer, dun 
tartdem axles, stake pockets, electm 
brakes nearly new $$.750 Will sei. 
separate Bill Chrane Auto Sates, 130 
East 4th
nARIM AXm  M a n f u l  
5i Wit’s WIN. 1$ esfis W set Nwafk 
mtf $37.9$. $N $PW9 HstsH CUtliiM 
Mt. 2$3-7$31

A SERVICE WE MAY ALL NEED ...
If you have a need for a LEA SE CAR ... Dave 

Mitchem Transport Co., can lease you a car 
by D A Y  D R  W EEK . If you are involved in 
an accident, check with your Insurance Com 
pany ... You may be eligible to have transpor
tation furnished you.

SEE DAVE M ITCHEM  A T  
MITCHEM TRANSPORT COMPANY 
700 West 4th 263-8336

Golden Gate R.V.
8  ml. E ast of Big Spring on IH 20

t Open Sat.-Sun.

394-4812
(Out of town Call Collact)

1st ANNIVERSARY SALE

I97J VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Beetle 
Excellent condition Call 343 0837

1983 Elhart Traveler — n '  
travol trailer* stereo, ges A elee 
trk, water fleeter Must see to 
believe.
WAS $14,989 NOW $15*139
1981 17' Elhert Traveler travel 
trailer — mu$t sell, brand new. 
Jest get in 4 mes. age 
WAS $11,195 NOW U .599

1981 Wilderness 13' Travel 
frailer — rtelly nice Has iu$t 
abefrt everything.
WAS 113,984 NOW $11,984
1983 Sth Wheel Wilderness 35' — 
Air menitor panel; prep fer 
fe n e ra te r ,  e lec tr ic  iecks. 
steMlitlng iecks.
WAS $1S,983 NOW $14,414

197$ Tumbleweed sth Wheel — 
79i8 wetl generater, awning, 1

Ing lech, 1 sterege i 
WAS $18*984 NOW 99*4

1983 34' Sfh Wheel travel trailer 
— eir, reef rack A ladder, awn 
ing* gas B afecfric water heater, 
ceatral vacuum, microwave 
oven, loaded.
WAS $17,895 NOW $14 5$4

1983 41' Elhart Traveler 5th 
Wheel — loaded, ttus sth wheel 
has everyfhtng — •r(>mAr‘ #r 
fenerator
WAS $38,911 NOW Us ns

1983 Ford Cabriolet tow vehtrle 
This tow vehicle loaded to match 
41' $th wheel Will sell separate 
WAS $15,944 NOW $13,500

1983 38' Blhart Travolev Mh 
whom —■ ss»s« w • nice unn. Hem 
nice ler pulllna a boat behind. 
WAS $14*789 NOW $14,054 I

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WDRD W SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AO HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTPLE RISERTIONS MNMMIII CHARGE 15 WORDS
NUMBtn 
OF WORDS

1 DAY 2 DA VC 3 DAYS 4 DAYS $ OAiS 4 DAYS

18 $00 S.OO 500 808 8 to 7 50
18 $33 5.33 $33 848 7 38 $ 00
17 $.g$ 5 00 5.00 888 7 83 R 50
18 $ H S H 5.88 7 30 8 38 9 00
18 082 8.12 833 700 8 74 9 50
20 0.0$ 8.8$ 8.88 000 8 30 1000
21 8.g$ 8.80 8.88 8.40 888 10 50
23 7$t 7 31 7.31 to o to 13 11 00
33 7.04 7.84 784 830 to M 11 50
24 7.07 7.87 787 880 11 84 12 00
2$ 8.30 8.30 0 30 10.00 11 50

Al MhrMgal dauM M  ais ragikv paymml in advance

12 50

-

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ADDRESS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C IT Y _______

Publish for. .Days, Beginning.

HMTOWCONVEMEMCE 
C ie O U T L M a  A TM H T 

AND A H  ACM TS VSW EU m fO t

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIHED DEPT. |
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRBIG, TX 79720
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Vans 5*0 Motorcycles 570
1973 FORD VAN. 1973 Voll(SW«9«n 
Super Beetle greet tor Beie CbII 
U7 3114 or 267 9577

1974 HONDA 340 WITH fairing Great 
condition and a terrific buy tor S450! 
347 5447

Recreational Veh. 5*3
WANT TO lease or buy small mobile 
home or travel trailer Call collect 
915 945 3444

Bicycles 573

FOR SALE Mobile Traveler 15' 
cabover camper Self contained, new 
water tank Call 247 5744 Boats
Travel Trailers 5*5
24 FOOT TRAVEL trailer, wrecked 
SI 500 or best offer 247 3133

1975 37 FOOT LASALLE travel trailer, 
fully self contained, kitchen, bedroom, 
full bath, carpeted 54,000 Call 343 
4417 or can be seen at 2713 Carol

1973 8x29 TRAVEL TRAILER self 
contained, carpeted, full site bed 
Good condition Mt View Trailer 
Park. Space 18

SKI OR Fishing boat for sale 17' 
V hull Tempcraft. 80 Mercury motor 
51,200 243 1729 or see at 414 Steakley

CHAMPION FULLY self contained, 
camptng trailer, air, carpet, sleeps 4, 
'3 bath used very iittlel First 54500 
60S East 4th

M otorcycles 570
1973 HONDA CBSOO with helmet Re 
cent tune up. new tags, safety mspec 
tion 5550 1 304 Dixie Avenue

1975 HONDA 340CC electric start 
front fairing 5895 terms Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales. 1300 East 4th

1981 KAWASAKI 750 LTD Excellent 
condition 51990 243 1125

Oil Equipment

FOR s a l e  1979 Yamaha KS400. good 
condition Call after 4, 243 8905

1982 YAMAHA 750CC V Twin, 
miles, mint condition 243 4149

1979 HONDA CR 250R with extra 
parts 5675 Call 243 1278 or 247 4320

1982 HONDA Elsmor 250 1 year old 
Call 263 3702 or 243 1341 for more 
■ nformation

Oilfield Service

1982 KAWASAKI 440 LTD GOOd COn 
dition For more information call 
247 2947 after 5pm

1978 YAMAHA 650 SPECIAL 
mileage, make offer 243 0930

LOW Aviation
MUST SELL 1975 Honda 550 4 cylm 
d e r 6000 actual miles, good tires, 
f a ir in g  51000 or best O ffer 243 1348 or 
263 1839 a fte r 5 00

SboppinS
APPLIANCES

Wheat s has a fuH hnt of mator 
•ppi.erKes Or T*»nerai ftectrK. 
inciud>n9 built lOS'

WHEATFLRN & APPL
l l j E a v l n o  H ’

CANDIES

TH E FRE SH EST CANDY 
IN  TOW N

M«.n Downtown

C rim e  Stoppers

If yOu hove informotion 
on o Cfima r 
mtheoreo phona

263-1151

FLORISTS
FAVF 5 FlOWCMS 

FOR all OCCASIONS 
Flowers for grac«us I’ving 
NWmoer Fior>st TransworiO 
Oeiivery
1013 Gregg St UMs7l

FURNITURE

A 'H E A TF U K N  & A P P L
USE 2nd 2475722
The place to buy fansous Saaiy 
Potturepaoic mattretaas

FURNITURE

BRYSON TEXAS DISCOUNT 
TV 5 Appiiancas 

Big Spring • official daaiar 
for RCA. Whirlpool 5 Litton 

1709Gragg 2B3-0213

PHARMACIST

Neal’s Pharmacy 
Inc

600 G r e g g  
Ph on e 263  ̂7 «s i

RESTAURANTS
BURGER CHEF

Air Conditioning Fast Sarvice 
Drive Through W»r>dOw 

2d)l 5 Gregg *83 4798

STORAGE
PARK N LOCK 

Min> Warehouses. 
10x20-10x46 10x15-19x2$

Space
hiv

343 03̂0 243 1412

STEEL
southw est TOOL CO STEEL 
Steel Warehouse — complete 
«etding 4 machine moo 
flOE 2nd Ph 357 7412

Big Spr.ng Texas

W a n t A d s  W ill 
P h o n e  263 -7 331

A Mractory For tKo M f SerliiS Aroo.

M ow  A n a  l « t o M l t l M 4  S mU i i o m

HAAA the chimp 
mourned in N.M.

FOR SALE: Boys 12 speed bicycle 
nearly new Asking 560 Call 243 3934 
for information.

580
BOATS, MOTORS arid trailers Call 
243 1050

TOM'S MARINE SALES AND SER 
VICE, Mercury and Johnson Outboard 
motors. MercCruiser and OMC Star 
ndrives. 315 East Highway, Snyder 
1 573 4542

CHRANE BOAT 4 Marine, 1300 East 
4th, Big Spring, 243 0641. Dealer for 
Bass Tracker— Del Magic— Ebbtide 
— Dyna Tracker boats Evinrude 
motors Hot Tubs. Priced to sell

Auto Supplies & Repair 
583

4 15 ' u n iv e r s a l  E 1 *Mgs 575, 2 
solid lift cams 5100 each. Tunnel 
rams for small block Chevy 2a, 3233

WE DO all types of major and minor 
auto repairs at reasonable rates For 
more information call 247 9727

587
150 GALLON DIESEL tank Custom 
built fit in pickup bed. Call 243 0443

FOR LEASE generators, power 
plants, fresh wafer tanks and water 
pumps for your water needs Choate 
Well Service. 393 5231 or 393 5931

DRILLING RIG! 4,000 5.000 foot Only 
drilled 3 holes Like brand new Crane 
Carrier Truck mounted For lease or 
sale 512 454 4070.512 454 4404

590
OILFIELD STEAM Cleaning and 
painting Paint batteries, flow lines, 
heater treaters, pump jacks, etc 
Rates by bid or hour Contact Oil Safe. 
243 0835

599
1944 CHEROKEE 6 Full IFR. clean 
inside and out No damage history 
519,500 Call AirCo. 1 458 3210, Stanton, 
Texas

ALAMOGORDO (A P ) -  
Yolanda Martinez wept 
during RAM’s graveside 
services, while Lee Schar- 
tau suggested a wreath of 
bananas be placed on tomb 
of the world’s most famous 
chimpanzee.

‘ ‘HAM liked bananas bet
ter than flowers,”  said Ms. 
Schartau, an International 
Space Hall of Fame sales 
cierk.

But it was a wreath of 
red carnations emblazoned 
with little American flags 
that was placed on the 
gravesite of a 27-year-old 
A frican  chimp named 
HAM earlier this week.

Also (>aying last respects 
to the astrochimp was a 
weeping Ms. Martinez, who 
helped stitch HAM’s first 
space uniform, complete 
with diapers. About 50 
others f ami l i a r  wi th 
HAM’S space adventures 
somberly looked on.

“ HAM was a lmost  
human, so he deserved to 
be buried like a human,” 
Hal l  of  F a m e  guide  
Malcolm Gegenheimer 
said.

Why does a brown-eyed, 
three-foot-tall chimpanzee 
deserve so much attention?

HAM, short for the 
Holloman Aeromedical 
Laboratory in Alamogordo 
where he lived, was born in 
the Cameroons, but grew 
up to become the free 
world's first chimp in 
space. Chimps from the 
Soviet Union first flew into 
space in 1960.

HAM graced the cover of 
LIFE magazine in 1961 for 
s u r v i v i n g  a s c a r y .  
16-minute ride in the nose 
of a 84-foot Redstone rocket 
that ushered in America’s 
space era

HAM, trained to push 
levers and play Tic-Tac- 
Toe with flashing lights, 
survived 18 Gs of gravita
t i ona l  thrust  and a 
5.800-mph ride to a height 
o f 155 mi l e s  b e f o r e  
splashing down Jan 31,

Aviation 599
1959 CESSNA 182 850 SMOH. IFR 
9QUip994 5U.SOO CbII AirCo. 1458 
n ig.

I978 CITABRIA 700 hours tot«l time 
Like new IFR equipped 117.500 Call 
AirCo. 1 458 3210, SUnton. Texes

1975 CESSNA 182 1500 hours total 
time IFR equipped 522.500 Call 
AirCo. 1 458 3210. Stanton, Texas

1%1, in the Atlantic Ocean.
Naval cruisers quickly 

recovered the chimp from 
his floating rocket ship, 
shook his hand and pro
nounced iHAM a fit exam
ple of unselfish servitude to 
the American Way. HAM 
also was credited for show
ing a human-li^e animal 
could survive a space 
voyage.

“ The Free World’s First 
Space T r av e l e r , ’ ’ the 
Alamogordo Chamber of 
Commerce proudly pro
c l a i med  upon H A M ’S 
triumphant return.

Schoolchildren wrote to 
HAM in this southern New 
Mexico town of 25,000 to 
ask for autographs. Some 
asked for paw-prints.

T e x a s  r e a l  e s t a t e  
developers gave HAM a 
Vacationland building site 
in hopes tourists would buy 
lots that bordered HAM’s 
land.

But 22 years after his 
historic space trip, HAM 
died nearly forgotten 
January 18 at the North 
Carolina Zoological Park. 
H A M  s u c c u m b e d  to 
chronic heart failure, doc
tors said.

For years, HAM had 
been in quiet retirement in 
a Washington, DC., zoo 
and most recently at the 
Asheboro zoo.

Af ter  H A M ’s death, 
medical researchers per
formed weeks of autopsies 
to determine how the 
chimp fared in his outer- 
w o r l d  t r a v e l s .  T h e  
Smithsonian Institute in 
Washington, D C., also re
quested his pelt for a per
manent exhibit.

But both the Interna
tional Space Hall of Fame 
and Holloman officials re
quested HAM be brought to 
his adopted home for 
burial.

In a quiet gravesite 
ceremony Monday. Dr. 
John Stapp eulogiz^ HAM 
as the animal who helped 
make space “ safe”  for 
humans.

Another chimp was shot 
into spce in mid-1%1. Enos 
survived the trip, but died 
l a t e r  t h a t  y e a r  f r o m  
dysentery.

Alan Shepard was the 
first American in space, 
making a 303-mile sub
orbital flight on May 5, 
1961.

AirCo
International PUBLIC N OTICE
Area Piper Dealer 

5ellt r>ew 4 used Piper 4 C 
Aircraft

•Flight Instruction 
•Hangar Space Avail 

•Maintenance 4 Charter
CALL 

1 458 3210
Stanton, Texas

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

REOPENED NAPPER S Upholster 
•ng Shop Cars, boats, furniture, etc 
Corner West Fourth and Price Street 
243 4242

COME TO Cl e a n  m a c h in e  auto 
detail grand opening* Saturday. 
I  00 4 00 711 West 4th Grand opening 
special Wash 4 wax S15 9S Complete 
details 530 and up. tuneups, lube and 
Oil change 515

USED HID A BED couch and coffee 
table Good condition. 5100 Cali 247
4941

REOPENED NAPPER ’S Upholster 
ing Shop Cars, boats, furniture, etc 
Corner West Fourth and Pric# Street 
243 4242

COME TO CLEAN MACHINE auto 
detail grand opening! Saturday. 
I 00 4 00 711 West 4th Grand opening 
special wash 4 wax 515 95 Complete 
details 5X and up. tuneups. lube and 
Oil change 515

A n  o i l  f o r  

a l l  s e a s o n s .

If you're one of those motorists 
who changes his oil season
ally, then you already know the 
im^rtance of choosing the 

right weight and grade of 
oil for your car And that's where 

Gulfpride. Single-Gcan help.
Gulfpride Single-G is a premium-qualify, single 

weight motor oil specially developed for peopfe 
who change their oil each season

With Gulfpride Smgle-G. you get a motor oil that 
meets the warranty requirements of most 
manufacturers And it's available in 10-, 20-, 30-, 
and 40w grades.

So next time your car needs an oil change, come 
in and get the one that’s a favorite with motorists 
season after season Gulfpride Single-G

, G u l f p r i ^  
LulfJ Single*G

SINGLE-VISCOSITY
high  detergent

Graaagtt’B Quit Sarvica
4thafNl Oragg

Franklin and Son 
Stanton, Taxaa

Chaatar’a Quif Sarvica 
3rd and BlnKvall

. t -

\ 'V
» .  »
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S IS Q U O C  M E E T S  M O M  —  Sitquoc, the first 
Californ ia  condor ch ick  to be hatched in ca p tiv ity , 
loks up at the puppet that is used by W ild  A n im a l

PrMt Siwt.

P a rk  keepers to feed the chick. T h e  condor was 
born late W ednesday n ight.

Condor chick gets new 'mom'
SAN DIECK) (A P ) — Scientists say Sisquoc, the 

(California condor hatched in captivity, appears 
healthy and is hopping around, but caution the 
fragile bird won't hie “ home free”  for at least a 
month.

The rare, half-pound condor was successfully in
cubated at the San Diego Zoo late Wednesday, a lit
tle more than a month after being snatched from a 
mountain nest.

Biologists said Friday the chick was in good con
dition and had gained three grams since it was 
hatched.

Keepers were using a condor-like puppet to feed 
and tend to the chick to reduce its exposure to 
humans. It was being nurtured on a diet of finely- 
diced mice and regurgitated vulture food.

Attendants were on 24-hour duty at a secret loca
tion at the Wild Animal Park near Elscondido.

Martha Baker, park spokeswoman, said scien
tists believe the next four weeks will be the crucial 
test for the Mlmon-colored chick. H m  bird’s fsorting 
habits and digestion will have to be closely watched 
for any signs of trouble, she said.

“ If the bird makes it to 1-month-old, it will pro
bably be pretty much home free,”  she said. “ But 
any wide numter of things could go wrong.”

^ientists won’t be able to determine the sex of

the chick until the hatchling is strong enough to 
withstand a blood test in about six to eight weeks.

The bird is "fed on demand,”  usually about every 
two hours.

Puppets are used so the chick will “ imprint”  on a 
con^r face, rather than a human face.

“ When it gets hungry, it’s very active and lunges 
at the puppets,”  Ms. Baker said. “ The rest of the 
time it sleeps.”

Sisquoc, named after a geographic area in Santa 
Barbara County that is designated as a condor

greserve, is being kept in a sterile isolette, a plastic 
ox similar to those used for human premature 
babies.

She said Sisquoc would remain in the isolette for 
at least a month, before it moves into the so-called 
“ condorminium,”  an enclosure for the park’s big 
birds.

Biologists say only about 20 condors are left in the 
wild and the buige scavengers are dying off at a rate 
of three-to-four a year. Four condors, the largest 
birds in North America, are in captivity.

By taking an egg from the nest, scientists hope to 
spur reproduction among the vanishing spMies 
since a breeding pair usually mates and produces 
another egg if one is lost.

The City of Big Spring will BccepI pro
posals through 5 00 p m . April 29th for 
the operation and management of the 
Comanche Trail Municipal Golf 
Course Interested mdividuaU should 
submit their proposals to the Ehrector 
of Public Works. P O Box 391, Big Spr 
ing. Texas 79721-0391, or may bring 
them in person to the Director of 
Public Works Office, second floor of 
City Hall. 4th 4 Nolan St . Big Spring, 
Texas The proposal should include, 
but not be limited to. and clearly 
delineate the following areas a) the 
scope of operation and management 
propoaed. e g . the entire course aiMl 
Pro Shop concessiona. or Pro Shop 
alone, or Course Maintenance alone, 
b > the qualifications and expenence of 
the indmdual(8> in the particular area 
of the proposal, c) the Pro Shop coo 
cession proposals shall inchKM the 
specific scope of services to be provid 
ed and the time table for full im
plementation thereerf. d> remunera
tion and benefit requiremenU, ei a 
chronological work history of the in- 
dividuahs) for the past ten years, and 
ft a list of professional and personal 
references
This proposal is open to both profes
sional and nonprofessional golf in
terest alike All proposals will be 
reviewed for congruence with the 
planned scope of operationa for the 
Comanche Trail (iolf Course 
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'Jobs and peace' rally to mark 
King anniversary vigil Monday

ATLANTA (A P ) — The civil rights organization 
^^ukled by the late Martin Luther Kir^ Jr. will mark 
the 15th anniversary of King’s assassination Monday 
with a “ jobs and peace”  rally and a five-hour prayer 
vigil.

The Rev. Joseph Lowery, president of the Southern 
Christian Leadership (Conference, said the anniver
sary activities will focus on the problems that must be 
solved for blacks to participate fully in the American 
political and economic system.

“ The issues that have sort of been resolved relate to 
the customer side of the lunch counter and the pro
blems remaining relate to Jhe cash register side of the 
lunch counter,”  he said, referring to demonatrations in 
the 19608 when blacks sat at segregated lunch counters 
to demand equal service.

On Monday morning, Lowery and King’s widow, 
Coretta Scott King, will lay a wreath on the civil right 
leader’s tomb. Ttie rally at the Richard B. Russell 
Federal Building will get under way at noon and will be 
followed by the prayer vigil.

Monday night, the fourth annual Martin Luther King 
Jr. Memorial Drum Major Awards Dinner will be held 
at Clark (College, with the honorees including United 
Auto Workers President Douglas Fraser, entertainer 
Lou Rawls and public television talk show host Tony 
Brown.

Lowery said SCLC chapters across the country will 
be holding rallies Monday to note the assassination of 
King, who was gunned down April 4,1968, at a motel in 
Memphis, Tenn., where he was leading a protest by ci
ty sanitation workers.

The Memphis chapter of the SCLC will be sponoring 
a “ jobs and peace”  rally on Monday similar to the one 
held here.

In Anderson, Ind., thousands of people are expected 
to participate in a ndly Monday sponsored by 0 p m - 
tion PUSH, People United to Serve Humanity. The ral
ly has been billed as a march for “ Justice, Jote and 
peace”  and to call attention to the unem plo^.

The Rev. Jeese Jackson, national president of the 
self-help group, said the city 35 miles northeast of In
dianapolis was chosen for the rally because Ander
son’s unemployment rate has risen to about 20 percent.

In announcing Atlanta’s activities last week. Mayor 
Andrew Young, who was one of King’s lieutenants in 
the civil rights s tn i^ ea  of the 1980s, said the nation 
still faces many proUiems that King battled.

“ We are stiU spending an overwhelming, in fact in
creasing, proportion of our national resources on death 
and destruction rather than life and development,”  
Young said.

STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
HIGHWAYS AND PUBUC TRANSPORTATION 

NOTICE TO
BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
STATE PROJECT MC-S-V-li 

GAIL, BORDEN COUNTY, TEXAS
Sm M  propouk for eoaotrucUoa t t  ■ Shop oad SUnao RulMlBt  >t th# 
GoU Molatanoac* SHo locolod m  SUto HMInny IN, orlD bo roeolvod la 
tho offleo of Mr. Rogor O. WoM l  DM rid iotliBMr. Slato Doparimoot ot 
Hlsbwajrt aad PPbSe TranwwIMla* OM Aaaaa Rd. a  U J. M (P.O. Boa 
IM), AbUtai, T o u t 7tM«, uaUl U:Ma.ai., total ttaw, Tboaday, April U, 
IM . aod tbaa pubUcly opaaad i
Plaaa aad opadftcaUaaa Mr lU t profact wUl ba IWakbad artthtal ebarSt 

- ..................................................  —  MUoaltla aay priaw Caalraclar doatrlas lo tuboH a bM. No pr^qoaliflcattaal
required. Mailed requeole for ebouM be addrteeod to SUde Depert- 
Bioat of nsbwayi oad PubUe TraaapaftottoB, FUa D-UB^AaMia, la iaa
____  Ftoaa auy ako ba oaeatad toeaSy fron Stale
Hlglnrayo tad FabHc Ttaaaptrtattoa. Dtatrtct lleadqaartore. OM Aaaaa 
Heed a  US. ■  (F  0  Bee IW), Abaeae, Toms M W , or may be ptobed w
to ponoB at tba SDHPT Aaota M M liw  U  OtaU Baolaam Cbeltr, Batm 
MS, MM U S Hwy . W R aal. Aa«ln .THao

Tba oatimatad over-all cenatmetlon oaM lor d 
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C *1Dinner Special"
tHnner Special After 6 P.M.

ISTwo....
* Includee Salad O  A  A  A

•Charloln s-o..........

Chicken Fry. $349
$449

Coffee
Juat 3 0 ^  anytime

WdyiM Hemy's
■ ST^AK HOUSE
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Dedication: key to AAariah's success
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Ufeatyle Writer

A performance by a color guard 
has the flavor of a football half-time 
show, the precision of a military ri
fle corp d ^  and the foot-stomping 
background beat of a disco during a 
dance contest.

The Big Spring High School color 
guard “ M arfah ”  took these 
elements and wove them into a win
ning combination here March 26 
when they were named state cham
pions during the Texas State Color 
Guard Championships. V'inning the 
championship was preceded by 
months of training and sacrifice on 
the part of parents, students and 
directors of Mariah.

When the winners were announc
ed it was a time of celebration for 
many but especially for the per
formers themselves. And they 
remember how it felt to take the 
state championship for the second 
time in a row.

“ It was wonderful. I was spastic 
all night long.”  said Stacey Wood. 
Miss Wood. like all young women in 
the guard, is a flag bearer. The men 
in the company carry the wooden 
rifles.

Interspersed between the thrills 
of victory were sighs of relief. 
Shauni Wooldridge said. “ We were 
relieved because it was over.”

WINNING IS NO easy task. “ It 
takes lots of hard work,”  said Jane 
Tercero. It also takes' “ time, 
money, patience, and dedication,”  
the girls agreed.

According to Keri M yrick, 
members have been selling candy, 
cokes, beef jerkey, and books 
published by the Better Business 
Bureau to make money fo r 
uniforms and tripe. And much of the 
money cinnes from the group’s own

L-
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W IN N IN G  S T Y L E  —  M e m b e rs  of the B ig  S pring  H igh  School C ol
o r G u a rd  " M a r ia h "  a re  pictured d u rin g  the p re lim in a ry  co m p e ti
tion at state cham pionship  com petition held recently in B ig  Spr-

H«r*M ptmto by Cliff Cm «i

ing. T h e  g ro up took first place honors in the state contest and w ill 
be attending national com petition in D ayton, O hio , later this 
month.

pockets.

Miss Tercero and several others 
try to hold down extra jobs to make 
a little extra money. But the

schedule Mariah members must 
keep makes holding a job a perilous 
balancing act.

An average week for Mariah sees

ii<̂
His

V I C T O R Y  S M IL E S  —  Th ro o  of tho m o m b o rs of 
" M a r ia h "  show th a ir enthusiasm  w h ile  ta lk in g  about

H«r*ld pfiofo by Carol Hoii

the color guard. P ictured above are, from  left, Shauni 
W ooldridge, Ja n ice  D uncan, and Suzanne Sm ith.

the color guard rehearsing Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings, sometimes for three 
hours a night. And recently, the 
group has b^n  out of town almost 
every weekend, attending meets 
and camps to hone their skills.

Mary Lin Spencer says the group 
often “ goes to camp where they pen 
us up in a school. We don't leave and 
we don't see daylight.”

Working in Mariah can be 
“ frustrating when you have other 
things to do,”  Suzanne Smith added. 
“ Its a lot of work.”

“ It cuts into our social lives 
bacauM w « ’r «  alwByg OMt of tpwm OB 
weekends and we pracflce three 
times a week. By Euiidey , we’re too 
tired to date,”  Miss Wood said. The 
girls eyed each other then agreed 
with a laugh “ None of us have had a 
date this season.”

So why put up with the hard work, 
the frustration, the long hours and 
the subdued social life?

“ WE WANT TO BE able to say we 
are one of the top five high school 
guards in the nation,”  Robby 
Rhoten said. “ We're proud, and 
you've got to be proud to be in 
something like th is"

Most of the members of the guard 
agreed “ It’s important to be proud 
of Mariah.”

Abel Solis said “ We’re not the 
best, but we’re pretty good.”  The 
students want the chance to show

how good they are at the Winter 
Guard International competition in 
Dayton, Ohio, this month. At the 
evient, they will compete with 
guarck from across the nation and 
professional guards who are older 
and more experienced.

Aside from the fact that they are 
eyeing the WGI event later this 
month students stay in the guard for 
many other reasons.

Janice Duncan said “ This is 
something I love to do. If there is a 
problem, we work it out together"

Miss Wooldridge said “ A lot of 
people don’t understand why we 
May tazHUbat V v w lw i  e  B i i b w  
since I was a freslwiian and there is 
no way I would think of quitting.”

Miss Wood added that if a trained 
member quits “ It’s a let-down to the 
whole guard.”

Miss Myrick, a freshman and one 
of the younger members of the 
guard, said “ It makes me feel real
ly good to be a member. I feel like I 
a c co m p lis h  som eth in g  (a t  
competitions).”

Miss Spencer said “ It’s neat to 
belong, it ’s fun to perform for 
crow ^ when they like you. We want 
to put Big Spring on the m ap"

AND DESPI’TE the hard work 
and a block to social life, Tina 
Hillyer added that “ We get to see 
different towns. We get to work with 
people who become our friends.”

I One member, Lori Griffice, quit, 
only to return about a week later.

“ I missed it so much, I wanted 
back in,”  she remembers. She was 
frustrated with the long hours and 
tension which was triggered by 
fatigue, but looking in from the out
side proved to be too much. She 
says she enjoys the guard more 
now, having returned.

“ You love it, and you hate it,” 
Miss Wood said.

The students show so much 
dedication to be so young. And 
dedication is a key word when 
describing Bill Bradley, Tracy 
Burch, Boiuiie Anderson and Steve 
Waggoner, four of the directors of 
Mariah.

Bradley and Miss Burch, along 
with the aid of Texas Tech student 
V ictor M ellinger, invent the 
routines Mariah performs. And 
members of the guard also add to 
the routines as they evolve.

Mariah got its name from the 
song “ They Call the Wind Maria,’ ’ 
from the movie “ Paint Your 
Wagon.”

The idea was Victor Mellinger’s. 
and Bradley said “ We spent about a 
month working on the name. Victor 
was at East Texas State at that 
time, and we wrote and called back 
and forth. Some people in East 
Texas suggested it to Victor.”

Bradley and his crew decided to 
add an “ H”  to the end of “ Maria”  so 
people wouldn’t pronounce it like it 
was a woman’s name.

THE GUARD IS “an outgrowth of 
the marching season, when we 
worked with rifles,”  Bradley said. 
He said the winter competition is 
good because “ it keeps the rifles 
and flags good for the fall season”  
when the group performs at football 
games.

Victor Mellinger was one of the 
original members of the Big Spring 
color guard. Although he is now in 
school at Tech, he maintains his in
terest in the company and during 
active competition has been coming 
to Big Spring almost weekly to 
assist. His brother, Glenn, is a 
member of Mariah now.

Bradley has been a Big Spring 
band dieeetee tor many yaara and 
was one of the directors of the 
popular “ Campus Review" which 
was staged in the city for many 
years. He now works with bands at 
Goliad Middle School, Runnels 
Junior High School and Big Spring 
High School, in addition to his duties 
with Mariah.

Miss Burch is from Colorado, and 
met members of Mariah when they 
attended a competition in Kansas. 
She asked Bradley if she could 
come down to Texas for a week to 
work with Mariah, then decided to 
stay another week, then decided to 
stay on for an undetermined 
amount of time, because “ I'd like to 
make a career out of th is" She has 
s tu d ied  guards across  the 
southwest. She is not paid to work 
with Mariah but does so because 
she enjoys working with the 
students.

Young woman fights blindness with lasers
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ByCAROLHART 
Ufestylc Writer

“ Positive”  is one of Amy Mann’s favorite words. She 
prefers positive attitudes and positive people and 
believes people with the right attitude are the one’s 
who really succeed.

The 29-year-old welcomes you to her office at 
Howard College with a bright smile reflecting her sun
ny disposition. And she is frank about a problem she is 
battlii^ in an effort to save her sight. Mrs. Mann is a 
diabetic with a condition called Retinopathy. Several 
years ago it would have left her blind. T o ^ y  many 
cases are being successfully treated.

The condition was once one of the leading causes of 
blindness in diabetics. It causes vessels in her eyes to 
Meed. When bleeding occurs the eye can fill with blood, 
thus obstructing her vision. She describes it as “ look
ing through a sheet,”  “ blurry,”  or “ looking through a 
sandstorm.”

Mrs. Mann has been unde^oing treatments with 
laser beams at the Culleff Eye Institute, a division of 
the Baylor Univenity School of Medicine in Houston, 
in an effort to shut on damaged vessels.

SHE HAS her own way of descrlUng the condition. 
" I t ’s like being bitten by a mosquito in the eye. With 
the laser, the doctor goes in and kills the mosquito. But 
you s ^  have the bite, and you have to wait for the bite 
to heal.”

“ I want to stress that this is temporary,”  Mrs. Mann 
said. She says she started havirg serious problems 
with her vision last summer. Her optometrist sent her 
to a retina surgeon who said she was bleeding on the 
retina of her ty*.

Mrs. Mann blew she had to have the laser beam 
Ihwapy in July, I9S2 and took the attitude “ If it works, 
lata do it. Tvs always had that attitude. People should 
ted  a good doctor, then believe in him. I  have a lot of 
faith”  in the people treating her condition, she says.

The treatments reduce the chances of going blind 
permanently. For many, the thought of laser therapy 
‘̂is too scary, too futuribic. But the whole Idea is to 

save your sigm.”
Ifrs. Mann saki the worst tUng about the theraw is 

an iit)ectioo in the eve. “ It’s not as bad as it sounds,”  
she said. H w  hRsetton nunhs the aye and fbress ttw 
patient not to bonk, aDoertng the doctor to work. H ie 
patient is thsn fltted with “ a real Cat contact lens”  on

insi'

%

E X P L A IN S  P R O C E D U R E —  Am y Mann, assistant 
dean of students at Howard CoUege, explains ttie type 
of laser therapy she must undergo to close oH damag
ed Mood vesselt In her eyes. Am y travels to Houston to 
the Cullen Eye Institute for the treatments which are 
designed to save her sight.

the eye. ^
Mrs. Mann puts her chin into a chtn rest and her 

head is atrapped down to k ^  it still. Her doctor.

Richard Lewis, uses a foot pedal to “ zap her eye with 
the lasers, thus sealing off the damaged vessels.

N A PHONE call from Houston, Dr. Lewis explained 
the procedure, adding the eye isn’t really “ zapped.”  
He says he uses an Argon laser, an intense, precisely 
focus^ light to coagulate or bum the abnormal tissues 
which trigger the bleeding. He controls the duration of 
the bum by the foot pedal while his hands are busied 
with a microscope and the contact lens which allows 
him a more precise focus on the inside of the eye.

With her first two treatments “ I didn’t feel a thing,”  
Mrs. Mann said. The third treatment was somewhat 
uncomfortable because Lewis increased the power 
during the treatment.

Lewis explained that different durations of the laser 
are used “ depending on the nature of the disease.”

Following the treatment, Mrs. Mann goes through a 
period of several weeks with almost no sight. She 
regains it slowly as the blood in the eye (hies up. 
Following her first treatment, she experienced gotid 
vision until another flare-up caused more vision 
obstruction. Elach time the vessels rupture, she re
quires another treatment with the laser.

When she took her job with Howard CoUege in 
January, “ I was seeing fine.”  She underwent another 
bleeding episode recently, and her local doctor, John 
R. Fish, recommended she conUct her specialist in 
Houston. She plans to return to Houston for an ex
amination later this month. But she is optimistic that 
her sight wiU te  restored to the level she had before, 
which is about 20/70 and correcUble with contact 
lenses.

“ I don’t want to sound like a sickie,”  she says with a 
smile. “ I try to maintain a positive attitude. Sure, it 
gets tough. Once in a whUe, I see reaUy weU, then there
WiU be a little hemmorhage and I have to have another 

treatment.”

ALTHOUGH RIGHT now she has virtually no sight, 
Mrs. Mann can differentiate between light and dark 
and is patiently awaiting her next treatment In the 
meantime, she puts bar positive attitude to work and 
tackles the duties of her job.

In January, alia was named assistant dean of 
students at Howard CoUege. She loves her Job and says

she appreciates the friendly, helpful attitude of her co
workers.

Her duties include acting as director of student ac
tivities. Recently, she has been working on Western 
Week activities, planned dances, a lock-in, movies and 
sports activities for students, and other special events 
for the college

She does a lot of telephone work coordinating various 
programs. And she is a recruiter for the college, ac
companying other college personnel on trips to draw 
students to programs at Howard College.

“ The students make the job a good experience Some 
people are nervous until they learn I ’m not nervous.”

Mrs. Mann tries to make light of the situation for 
others. She has a repertoire of “ blind jokes”  she 
shares with others.

But most people “ are behind me,”  she says. Since 
she has been affected with Retinopathy, she has seen 
another side of human nature, one which is caring and 
willing to help.

“ Sometimes people are afraid to touch at first. They 
are not oriented to this type of thing But human nature 
takes over.”

Another person Mrs. Mann speaks highly of is her 
husband, Doug. He helps her with reading and other 
things which she cannot do at this time. The couple 
moved to Big Spring in January, when Mann took a job 
with Malone-Hogan H(»pital.

Mrs. Mann has always been an active perspn She 
was bom in California, grew up in Indiana, then moved 
as a high school jimior with her family to Spain. She 
returned to DePauw University in Greencastle, Ind., 
where she obtained her bachelor’s degree in Spanish 
and secondary education.

AFTER GRADUATION, she took a job with the 
Hilton Corporation in Chicago, then transferred to 
Houston, where she worked in convention and con
ference services at M.D. Anderson Hospital, It was 
there she met her husband. The couple decided to 
marry in August when Mann was offered a job in Big 
Spring.

Although Mrs Mann’s condition is serious, “ It s not 
as dim as it could be. 1 have lots of faith. Even if it 
didn’t get better — which it will — I have to have 
faith.”

See related stary page 9C
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DOUBLE COUPON DAYS
mil
We A re  ( ^ n  Today, Easter Sunday

SEVEMDAYS 
A WEEK

resh meat

Horm el
L ittle
Sizzlers
12-Oz. Pk«.

Van da Kamp's 
riihnuats
24-Oz Pki

B e l l  P e p p e r s

8tcw Meat
USDA Choioe 
Lb.

$ 1 7 8

Lean
Ground Beef
Preeh Dally. Lb

$ 1 6 8

iuce: I
Strawberries
Pint 79$
Red Grapes
Lb 99«

$

fo r

Tomatoes
Large
Lb.

\  _

Hbrmel 
Bacon

$
Lb.

Gnbe
Steak
USDA Choioe Lb.

Baker

Shedd’s
Spread
Country Crook 
3-Lb.

M ■
Furm  l i e  
Dips
Aeat’d. Plavora 
SOe. Ctn.

arm Bae 
White 
Bread

Food dub
Asat'd. Plavor, 8 « ‘ l

Homoetylo 
or Sandwich 
IVi-Lb. Loaf

JMIO’S
Crisp H

Cheeee. Sausage

zen Foods:

Pepperonl. 
Hamburger, 
Combination or 
Canadian Bacon 
10.M0.8-Oz.

Minute Maid
Orange
Juice

FOR

6-Oz. Can

Top frost 
Strawberries
Sliced. lO-Oi. Pkg

Ftoak
U ^ T q y p l i i g

5 9 $
Top Frost 
Spinach
Chopped or Leaf lO-Oz Pkg 3 ! 1
TOp ftOft 
Out Oom
KHU Tkg

fn Iroet 
Miked Vegetables

S for̂ X
T<w PToBt Ont Qnm Beam
laoz Fkg SrOB^X
fop nroet 
Broeeoli
Chopped. lO-Oe Pkg « » • !
T<w flroet 
Sweet Feti
KKk Pkg 8 ™ * 1

Amit Hannah's

Mountain Kurms 
feean Spins

Ck . z/t .4

6-a Pk< a~»i

PilUbnry Biscuits 
Buttermilk
6<lt.. 4-Ot. Pkg. S pdĥ I
reed Club HalfMoon 
Gheeae

Cheddar or 
Colby 
8-Oz. Pkg.

Post Baisin 
Bran
aaoz. Pk|

Grocery
Grisco Shortening

$188

Gold Medal nour
All Purpose, 
Unbleached or 
Self-Rising 
6-Lb. Bag

!ss£r“»i*s
aaoc. Bu

Coca-Colâ
32-Oz. Retumahles

Tab, ^ t e . .  
Mr. Pfbb or 
Diet Coke

At PMOlUt 
Butter SIM orr
creamy or Crunohy, saoi.

Colgate 
Shave Cream
Regular, Lime 
or Menthol 
ll-Oz.

OolMe Toothpaste _
RegulSr. 7-01 A  %  A Q(M e.4.0i. _____

Gillette Atra 
Umnw Blades
Ide

GiUetta Tree n 
Unwwf Bladft
8'e

StUetteWUirt 
Sender a  Cutter
•IMO

lO It B U
Skin Oream
aoe

Bactine firstaid^
liquid.

BilhtGuaid
Peodorant
arouse, eos.
I H f i f l f

■Milfllragr $
l-Ol. ^  ^  1 1 ^

Tbpoo 
Wet Ones
iB o a . ^eeaao

ISmmleMr A w ^ H f i j )

U j p i i d

Ken-L-Bation
DOd flood Blua LabelAastn. Plavon. leos. 8 » . » 1

Zest B«lh Soap
60k.
Bar S ll
Hunt's
Catsup $119

general Merchandisê
Vopoo
Ihdal TissueSOOCt., WhlU A O sW fv
Ttopoo
IntwIiBersPida vl. nooss $ 1 7 9

Valu Hbm 
Udht BulbseoTnor 100 uatt, a-hMk $ 2 1 8

WeAA golor
Print film DisoiBO-UMiO-lSMI CUUM

9 0 0  1 1 th
Takr A-lvintap 'f T h ' w  S S; r  
S i " * . ,  A  ̂ 1 • V' T «■ * A. a' : -
P r » s ̂  W • lA’ r  - 11S r A 1 ** • -

S’ * p- . r ' 
s
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Annual eya exam suggested
Tidbits

By CAROL HART 
l^m tyle Writer

Dr. Ricbard Lewis, the ophthalin<dogi8t who is 
trepUng Amy Mann at the Eye Institute in
Houston, and Dr. John R. Fish, Amy’s local 
ophthalmologist, said people who have been diagnos
ed as diabetic would te  wise to have a thorough eye 
exam yearly in an attempt to catch the condition 
early.

In yean past. Retinopathy was one of the leading 
causes of bUndness in diabetics, but treatments with 
the Argon laser are helping many people retain most 
of their vision.

“ I ’ve seen individuals in my office with a major 
hemmorhage, who were diagnosed as a diabetic 
yean  earlier but who have not had eye exams since 
that diagnosis,’ ’ Lewis said. By this stage, “ the 
retinal complications are very far advanced.’ ’

Dr. Fish stressed that is important to have an 
ophthamologist conduct a yearly exam. “ I  tell my pa
tients that all the time. It’s very important,’ ’ he said.

The laaer therapy can prevent, or slow down the 
hemmorhaging which damages sight. Many cases 
“ are cleariy treatable,’ ’ Lewis said. Visual loss can 
be reduced to SO percent or more with the use of the 
lasen.

One problem Lewis has found is that in many older 
people, diabetes remains a “ hidden ailment,”  one not 
diagnosed for many years. “ We don’t know when the 
c lo ^  starts to tkk,”  he explained.

Fish said he has seen patients who lose the sight in 
one eye before they get treatmoit. The laser treat

ment has been very effective in saving the eyesight in 
at least one eye, he said.

Diabetes is “ an intriguing medical problem,”  
Lewis said. It is really not one disease, but several, 
some genetically triggered. Because of the complexi
ty of condition, not one treatment exists for each 
patient, and different symptoms may be evident in 
different patients.

Fish said diabetes does not always cause eye pro
blems but in cases such as Amy’s, where she was 
diagnosed as a child, problems are often more 
evident.

Amy Mann knew she was diabetic and when she 
began experiencing trouble with her vision, she im
mediately sought advice from an ophthamologist. 
This quick action on Amy’s part will play an impor
tant rart in the success of her treatment. Too often 
people wait until the damage to the eye is severly ad
vanced, Dr. Lewis said.

The eye is one of “ the target organs for every 
diabetic. I recommend diabetics have an eye ex
amination every year.”

Another method of prevention Lewis recommends 
is working on one’s health, and not ignoring good 
health rules.

“ Diabetics who are in good health and who main
tain a proper weight in general have fewer complica
tions than those who do not look after themselves.”  
Treatment of this condition, he adds, requires “ hand- 
in-hand cooperation from a doctor and a 
ophthamologist.

Texas Gardener tips

Raised beds aid gardens

I-

'The raised bed is the 
* nearest thing to magic in 
: the urden. It makes possi-
- ble bumper crops in small 
spaces by utilizing closely

- spaced rows and highly fer
tile soil.

There are many pluses to 
using a raised bed. You can 
create your own tailor- 
made blend of soil, and you 
don’t have to rototill it, 
either. It won’t flood, and 
since you never set foot 
within the bed, the soil 
won’t get packed down.

Raised beds require 
walls 8 to 16 Inches high, 
which you can build from 
2-inch-thick redwood, old 
railroad ties, or cinder 
blocks. Here is how to build 
a raised bed 36 inches wide 
and 10 feet, 6 inches long

You will need 22 cinder 
blocks, each measuring

16’x 8’x 6’ . Choose a level, 
sunny part of your yard, 
and arrange the blocks so 3 
blocks form each end and 8 
blocks form each side. 
Make sure they sit level.

It is important to fill the 
bed with a good soil mix, 
the optimal being about 
half topsoil and half soil 
amendment. Sandy loam 
topsoil is ideal, and peat 
moss, shredded bark, 
perlite, or vermiculite may 
be used as the amendment. 
If you use organic soil 
amendments, the soil mix 
will have to be renewed oc- 
c a s i o n a l l y  as  s o i l  
organ ism s d igest the 
organic materials.

Beds should be filled to 
within one inch of the top 
with soil mix. Along the 
•dgsB of the bed,.«aU aRx 
should be sloped up to the 
top to. prevent irrigation

water from flowing down 
the side instead of wetting 
the bed.

A raised bed must be fer
tilized well to support its in
tensive planting. You can 
make a seasonal or yearly 
application of a slow- 
release fertilizer, using 
either natural organics, 
such as manure, or slow- 
release fertilizer pellets.

such as Osmocote.
When you’ve finished 

constructing your raised 
bed, you will be able to run 
3 side-by-side rows down 
the length of it, or you can 
go crosswise for small-size 
crops like onions and 
radishes. Your plants will 
thrive because you are giv
ing them a near-perfect 
condition to grow in.

BRIDES!
“PLAN YOUR SHOWER WITH US ”

W E L L  F U R N IS H  Y O U  W IT H  F R E E  
S H O W E R  IN V IT A T IO N S  & W E  L L  E V E N  

P R O V ID E  A P L A C E  F O R  Y O U R  S H O W E R  F R E E ! 

R E G IS T E R  W IT H  U S  N O W ! .

C O M P L E TE  P O T T E R Y  S ECTIO N 
C O O K W A R E

• WIDE BRIDAL S E LE C T IO N
• CO PPER
• D E C O R A T O R  i t e m s
. rn r r  ' \ a T,r.Ai‘

MON SAT 10 BIG SPRING M A IL

FHA and VA 
30-Year Home loans

now available
fat
(QUM NOUtIM 
LEND ER

K IlMIRMt «  AcCBr^BRtt HMN r 
HBMMf Itw

CITIZENS FED EIU L CREDIT UNION
P.O. BOX 425 • 701 EAST F.M. 700 

BIQ SPRING. TEXAS 70720 
PHONE; (015) 207-6373 • TEXAS 1-000 502-4312 
OTHER 1-000 361-4541
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The county's victorious youth reign

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor .

I believe congratulations are in order.
Congratulations to FELECIA FORD for being nam

ed Miss San Angelo this month. She will compete in the 
Miss Texas Pageant. If she wins it she will be in the 
Miss America Pageant.

Congratulations to MAKIAH COLOR GUARD at Big 
Spring High School. They gave a magnificent perfor
mance Saturday to keep their hold on the Texas Color 
Guard Championships. I thoroughly enjoyed the com
petition. It was very entertaining and beautiful. I can 
tell those students put much hard work and dedication 
into their performances. Good luck at the national 
competition.

Congratulations also are in order for several 
students at FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL. The school’s 
one-act play team won the District University In
terscholastic League contest in Garden City. The team 
will compete in the area meet in Graham, April 4 to 5. 
If they win the meet they will go to regionals in Abilene 
April 12. If they win regionals they will compete in the 
state competition in Austin.

The play performed for the competitions is “ Arkan- 
saw Bear” by Aurand Harris. JANA SIMS, play direc
tor and English teacher, said CONNIE FULLER was 
named “ Best Actress”  at the district competition. 
DEANA CLARK and DEBRA HOLGUIN were named 
to the “ All-Star Cast.”  CATHY THURMAN was given 
an honorable mention.

Other members of "Arkansaw Bear”  cast are 
CHERYL BOVDSTON, DANIELLE CLERE, TOM 
THOMPSON. KIM DORLAND, JAMIE GUSTIN and 
LANA NICHOLS. The crew includes TONY MIRAN
DA. MICHELE POLENDO and CHERILL MELTON.

' Additional Forsan students placing in U.I.L competi
tions include two debate teams. The team of TONY 
MIRANDA and BRANDON WOOTEN placed third and 
the team of DANIELLE CLERE and TOM THOMP
SON placed second at the district competition. The two

teams will compete at regionals April 13 in Abilene.
Ms. Sims’ journalism student, MICHELE POLEN

DO, placed second in district in headline writing. Miss 
Thurmon also placed first in feature writing. The two 
will compete in regionals April 14 in Abilene. LANA 
NICHOLS placed first in prose reading at district and 
will compete in regionals April 15 in Abilene.

STEVE CHI LDRESS JR. ,  son of STEVE 
CHILDRESS, is in his first year of dental school in 
Dallas. Steve Sr. just returned from Parents Weekend 
where he accepted many good comments about his 
son’s work. Steve Jr. graduated from Baylor Universi
ty in Waco before being accepted to Baylor School of 
Dentistry. He was only one of 120 accepted out of 519 
applicants.

JERRY AVERY just completed a successful class at 
Howard College through its Continuing Education pro
gram. Jerry taught “ The Techniques of Bass 
Fishing.”  I heard from class members that they learn
ed not only where and how to catch bass but how to 
clean, filet and cook the fish as well.

Rebekahs 
visit 
the sick

Fifteen visits to the sick 
were reported during the 
Tuesday meeting of Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No.
284 at the Lodge Hall.

Annie Bransom, noble 
grand, presided. Team 
practice will be held every 
third Tuesday.

The next meeting will be 
Tuesday at the Lodge Hall.

Out of The 
Mouths of Babes
Goodness is the only 
investment that never 
fails. ^

Wayne Basden
and

Elliott Mitchell
Announce their Association 

for the general practice of law.

618 Gregg St.

Phone 267-5205

(Sehable Espanol)

For everyday health needs —  
we are at your service

Neal’s 
Pharmacy

600 Ortfg 263-7651

R Q I Q n
M A G N ET S C H O O L

Education With A Plus 

Bauer Elementary Campus

PRE-REGISTRATION 83-84
THURSDAY, APRIL 7 through FRIDAY, APRIL 15
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Big Spring ISD Administration Building,
11th & Owens.
(NOTE: Pre-Registration will be an individual conference be
tween parent and a staff member. Questions will be answered —  
Children’s interests will help determine programs to be 
offered.)

TH E  M A G N ET S C H O O L W ILL PROVIDE
TH E  BASIC ED U C A TIO N A L PROGRAM AVAILABLE IN A LL ELEM EN
TA R Y  SCHOOLS

PLUS
DURING TH E  REG ULAR  S C H O O L D AY
COMPUTER INSTRUCTION —  MATH AND READING 
COMPUTER OPERATION AND PROGRAMMING 
TUTORING —  INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES

-!--|--l--l--l- +  +  +  +  -l-

EX TEN D ED  D AY 3:00-5:00 P.M.
S ELEC TED  MINI-COURSES (6 to 9 weeks)
INCLUDING B U T N O T LIMITED TO :
ACADEMICS

FINE ARTS Art
Music (including instruments) 
Dance
Performing Arts

- I - - I - - I - - I - - I - - I - - I -  +  +  4-

RECREATION (LIFETIME SPORTS)
Swimming
Bowling
Gymnastics
Skating

+ + + +
O T H E R  P L U S S E S .

Computer Programming 
Science Projects (hands on) 
Foreign Languages 
Math and Reading Enrichment

-»--»--l--»- + + + +  + +
HOBBIES Photography 

Crafts 
Puppetry 
Collections

-h -i--i--h -i--»- +  +  +  +

LIFE SKILLS
Cooking 
Woodworking 
First Aid
Career Education

-h-*--»- +  +  +  +  +  +  +

BUS TR A N S P O R TA TIO N  
SNACKS (Extended Day)
SM A LL CLASSES
IN D IV ID U A L  P LA N N IN G  BA SED  ON C H ILD 'S IN TE R E S TS

ALL BSISD STUDENTS 
GRADES 1-5 ARE ELIGIBLE
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Newcomers ........... .;'
Thirteen families were 

wdcomed to Big Spring 
t h i s  w e e k  by  J o y  
F o r t e n b e r r y  o f  the 
N e w c o m e r ’ s Greet ing 
Service.

Among them were ROY 
A .  a n d  M A R G I E  
JOHNSON The couple 
c o m es  f r om  Odessa 
Johnson is an agent for 
Equitable Life Insurance 
Company. The couple has a 
daughter, Nicole, 3 ‘ 2. Hob
bies aite bowling, fishing 
and hunting.

From Colorado City is 
BOBBY L. MOORE, who is

working for H and H 
Traiisport of Stanton. He is 
joined by wife Carolyn, son 
David, 2*2, and daughter 
Cassie, l. Hobbies are 
gardening, music and 
sewing.

From Mesa, Ariz., are 
W.W. and JEAN BOLTON, 
and Mrs. Bolton’s mother, 
Louella Webster. Bolton is 
retired from the Circle K 
Corporation. Hobbies are 
f ishing,  hunting and 
bowling.

D.H. and DOROTHY 
WEBSTER are from Mesa, 
Ariz., also, and are joined

by Mrs. Webster’s mother 
Ruth Peters. Webster is 
retired from construction 
work. Hobbies are crafts, 
reading and sewing.

F r o m  S n y d e r  i s  
ROBERT M. NEELEY, a 
saleman with the Kirby 
Vacuum Cleaner Co. He is 
joined here by wife Vicki. 
Hobbies are car mechanics 
and handcrafts.

DON R. and ETHEL 
V A U G H A N  a re  f rom 
Robert Lee. Vaughan 
works for Partee Drilling 
Co. Joining them are 
daughters Sharon, 15, and

Charlene,' 12, and son Ray, 
17. H obb ies  in c lude  
ceramics, water skiing and 
swimming.

From Robert Lee are 
KENNETH and IDONA 
M AR T IN .  Mart in is 
employed with Partee 
Drilling Company. Hobbies 
are roping, water skiing 
and ceramics.

F r o m  D a lh a r t  a r e  
P A T R I C I O  a n d  
VERONICA ESQUIVEL. 
Esquivel works for Petty 
Ray Geo. Joining them is 
daughter Brittany Nichole,

3. Hobbies are fishing and 
sports

From Colorado City are 
L.R. and LENORA AC- 
TKINSON. Actkinson is a 
retired rancher. Hobbies 
are fishing, gardening and 
reading.

From Robert Lee is 
ROXIE HODNETT, who is 
employed as a salesperson. 
She is joined here by sons 
John, 15, and Raymond, 12. 
Hobbies are  plaster ,  
ceramics and sports.

From Robert Lee is 
RAYMON W. VAUGHAN,

who is retired from Patter
son Drilling. He is joined 
by wife Mary. Hobbies are 
f i sh ing,  boa t ing  and 
baseball.

here by Mrs. Ellison’s 
mother, Mattie Johnson.

Hobbies are fishing, crafts 
and reading.

F r o m  Albuquerque,  
N.M., are MICHAEL and 
SONYA ZIMMER. Zim
mer is assistant manager 
at Montgomery Wards. 
Hobbies are water and 
snow skiing, and tennis.

From Mineola is HUD
SO N M . and  J E A N  
E L L IS O N .  El l ison  is 
retired from the T  and P 
Railroad. ’They are joined

Educational Services
Testing, Assessment A Recommendations 
for Children ft Adolescents
—  K) (inMIiganca)
—  Acadamlc (Reading, Math, Language)
—  Vocational ^ .,
—  Caraar
—  Learning Oiaablittlaa
—  Mental Retardation

Call 267-7865 for Interview

SAFEWAY 
OPEN 

ALL DAY 
EASTER 
SUNDAY
REGULAR  

STORE HOURS ASSO R TED LO IN

Pork Chops
Family Pack
Safeway Special'

P̂ork Roast Sirloin̂  
' Under 5'/̂ -Lbs. 
i -Lb. $1.45 i - L b .

S M O K -A -R O M A

Franks
• Meat or • Beef
Safeway Special'

•Turkey Franks or^
•Chicken Franks 

Manor House ,
12-oz.Pkg.79e !  P K g .

RIPE & LUSCIOUS

Strawberries
California
Safeway Special'

Pint
Basket

Pork Loin Ribs 
Beef for Stew 
Top Sirloin Steak

Cowitry Styl*
Smfrumy Sprrial! -lb.

Prt-nc*d
Safeway Sfierial̂  -Lb.

ioiwlbw f
UMMChotc*

HM*)rBM<Lebi #
Safetuay SpteiaV 4b. M

Thin-Siiceil Meats 2.95̂ 
Rath Bacon
A *  I  SwWiarMklMlSIrtM edC ffSizzisfln 1

Navel Oranges 
Fresh Mushrooms 
Texas Y a m s_ 3J1

'IS S ’ 5 - 4 *

ASSORTED GRINDS

Fo lg e r’ s
Coffee.
Special'$199

\Kii
CAKI MIX

CAKE MIXES

Duncan Hines
, „ i - L b T  
V  Can __

Liwirt 1 wWh t ip  or more MWM. purcfi. eicl. cm

Assorted Deluxe
Special'

1 8 . 5 - o z .

B o x

LUCERNE

Butter
KRAFT

liiiiiNMsA $1 ZMliuliins
Maruchan Swprama. Abbortad W ®  3-01. B  Earthtonaa. *
SafetvaySpecial! |  Pkga. ■ ■  Safeway Special!

Earthtonaa.
^feway Special!

Mayonnaisi
$139

U j j j ^ b N M m ^ w r M d d l g r e ^ ^

Jell-0 Gelatin

Safeway
Special'

32-oz. 
Jar

LUCERNE

Cottaffl tlieese

Asaortwd Plawoft
S&ftwmySpeeM!

140-Ct.
Pkg.

Ripe Olives 
Dream Whip 
Dixie Caps

Town Move#
Medkim Wttted 

Sa/eumy Spteimi! Cm

Smfeumy SpipeimJ!
2J-OI.

OoWeeiOerden

Smfeumy Spetimt!

ZooRoni 3.^  -sW 
Whole Tomatoes &  ’̂ 59* 
Lima Beans

Mandarin Oranges 
ear Halves .

ToomNoubb
(•omMi ) ll^ei. i

Safeway Spedml! CCR

Cafe
■ o a p R iN o s c n

MtEAKFAS
MONDAY-BartwH 
TUaUMY -  Abate >
WBONESDAV — Apt

«  ; onuiae Jute* tat 
IHURSOAV -  Honr

JMwaadi 
nUDAY -  Tob«t k 

•aaipe «ad milk
LUNCH 

KLEMENTAl 
MONDAY -  Eateer H 
TUESDAY -  Deep t  

poieta 
li; hot ■

BAY -  C

THURSDAY -  Turfce; 
0«ca beam; celery itte 
phUb cake; chocotele tel 

FRIDAY -  Fteh fUle( 
wteup; btaM beam; co

Qfarf Your Morning with a Hearty Breakfastt
Mrt. Wrighr*

(•avtaptbiet) 12- 01. ,
Safeway SpecM! Pkg.1

10
• .W*

Waffle Syrup .  
Preserves

fatfemmy ^ iU '

a^ewayaperier

d ^ S IM
• Pbf. A

fee1iM e ,-rs u . •sflS' 
•sOO* lu{arFro$t(iFhjie$H t = ' l ”

CaaatryFwbLMb
(•aeattb)

Safeway SpteiaV

onghorn Cheddar
® I

AhNiriiMiffl FoH. 
12lnchWida 

[(Save 200) 28Sq.Ft
] Special! RoR

IJMLTraahmaga

4 t«) iftC t

I Of Off
on Two S.S.OL Pkgt.

Morrison Kit Mixes
Atiorfad

C eafee food SwAey, A f r i l  I
•teeufli TwrUey. Af,.l S. Itl). 

f  OAtXASOiviSlDN (tOUFONl

lO fO ff
on Two lonuf Podn

Dentyne
OirmamonGum 
Limit 2 Packogai 

C*«b*e b**U Swdey. Afiit I 
IbrewA TeeiUey. Apit S, Itll.

I &AUAS OmiOH dOUfONi

i Ti. Yardley Bar Soap
■  Til • in^W* Leverider er • Alee Vere

Princella
CetVem

95<F

9

Weioht Wotchari Pixxo .
•«MlCaa«* i •OhMw

Weight Watchers
•CSeeieSheei 1 *NeOwrdSI*c«i | •Mergerme

Golden Garden Paper Products
•’-4sari2.i»r'“‘i{S'Sr$i:OT ‘’X $ l.8 9 l ICSI.63

i

) s:$i.59r,;;$i.59h,63^ '"^ft:$2.05r’**AcrRa$i.99 ■!

PL/

For Fruit
Safeway

Greei
Lemi
D’An

Fi



Cafeteria menus Big Spring ( i 5 C

raftB

ns

*  MO WRING aCHOOLB
m ucakfabt

MOMMY -  BMtar HoMMy 
T U B O A Y  — A f f l *  Jadu; banam

WEDNESDAY — Apple Clnnaman 
aranae juice aad milk. 

Th u r s d a y  — Hmey bun; apple 
jMetaadmllk.

nUDAY -  Teaat 4 jelly; oranee
«aR M >a<m llk .

LUNCH
ELEMENTARY 

MONDAY -  Eaatcr Holiday 
TUESDAY -  Deep Fried Chteken 

“ ' ■ peialoee; whipped
relli; coconut

>AY — Chili max 4 
com; aarly June 

apiOe cobbler and

THURSDAY — Thriiey pol pie; cut 
R M  boMi; celery eticka; hot rolb; 
M a  cnha; chocolate Idiig and milk. 
PIUDAY ~  Fteh m ietj Inter toU; 

Mtmp; plotoi beane; combread; but

ter ice boK cookie and milk 
•BOONDARY

MONDAY -  Saetar Holiday
TUESDAY -  D ^  fried chicken 

pattie or German aauaaM; whipped 
potatoee; epinach; chillod peart; hot 
roUe; cocomit puddinc aad milk.
 ̂ WEDNESDAY -  Chili mac 4 

'cbeeae; or HamburRer eteak. gravy; 
buttered com; early June peat; toaaed 
green salad; hot roUe; apple cobbler 
and milk.

THURSDAY -  Tiakey pot pie or 
baked ham; sweet potatoes; cut green 
bosM; c e l^  sticks; hot rolk; plain 
cake, chocolate icing and milk.

FRIDAY — Fish nUet or green en
chiladas; later tots; catsup; pinto 
beans; cole slaw; combread; butter 
ice box cookies and milk.

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST

MONDAY Easter Holiday
TUESDAY ~  Honey bun; peaches 

and milk
WEDNESDAY -  Waffles, syrup; 

pears; butter and milk

THURSDAY -  Cinnamon roils; 
Juice aad milk.

FR ID AY — Cooked cereal; toaftt; 
Jelly; fruit and milk

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Easter Holiday
TUESDAY -  Sliced baked ham. 

candied yam-marshmellows. green 
beans; chocolate pudding; pull-a-part 
bread; butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Burritoe, French 
fries; lettuce 4 tomato salad; cin
namon rolls and milk.

THURSDAY -  Pizxa; U U r toU; 
pinto beans; gelatin 4 pears; hush 
puppies and milk.

FR ID AY Fried chicken; gravy, 
creamed potatoes; early June peas; 
red velvet cake; hot rolls; butter and 
milk

SANDS
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Easter Holiday
TUESDAY Muffins, fruit and 

milk
W E D N E S D A Y  —  Hot cakes; 

sausage; synipu; juice and milk

THURSDAY Cereal; Juice and 
milk.

FR ID AY -  Grilled cheese sand
wiches; Juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Foster Holiday
TUESDAY — Spaghetti w/meat 

sauce; cheese; bu ttered corn, 
spinach; batter bread; pears and 
milk

WEDNESDAY -  Steak fille rs ; 
gravy; whole new potatoes; blackeyed 
peas; hot rolls; peaches w/topping 
and milk.

THURSDAY -  Fried  chicken, 
gravy; creamed potatoes; green 
beans, hot rolls, Jelloand milk.

FR ID AY -  Hot dogs w/ chili; pork 
4 beans; French fries; sweet relish, 
cheese slice, cake and milk.

SENIOR CITIZENS MENUS
MONDAY -  Bar B Q weiners. but 

tered com ; spinach; Mexican salad, 
banana pudding; hot rolls and milk

TU&SDAY — Beef patties w/gravy. 
white northern beans; turnip greens, 
carrot sticks; devil food cake; hot

biscuits and milk
WEDNEISDAY — Roast w/brown 

gravy, cream potatoes, green beans, 
tossed salad, fruit cup. hot rolls and 
milk

THURSDAY — ('hicken fried steak; 
cream potatoes, early June peas.

tussl'd talusd, plum pudding, hot rolls 
and milk

FR ID AY — Chicken salad; or fish 
sticks, French fries; pinto beans; 
tomato and lettuce salad, lime Jello 
w/fruit ; corn bread and milk

New nursing head named
Appointment of Shirleen 

Brown as director of nurs
ing service has been an
nounced by R i ch a rd  
Lehigh, administrator of 
Malone and Hogan Clinic.

Mrs. Brown, former 
assistant director of nurs
ing at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, will also be pa
tient coordinator for the

clinic.
She is a graduate of the 

University of Southern 
Mississippi and has been a 
nurse for 10 years. She has 
been with Malone-Hogan 
for 6'-s years.

She also has participated 
in severa l  continuing 
education programs of
fered by the hospital.

For Chcar,-’* Coounq
Cali ;̂ 63-20JjO

M. CHr ('c o l £; y, Warft.;*iy 
Stairilci s S'; i.' Ai- <.;tim5ilio>i«rs

ALL c o o l  f-RS GHF

Johribcri Sheet Wetai
Sales > ^ 0 8  :iri

SAVE-

WIN CASH...

PLAY

PLANTATION RIPE

Pineapple

*2St00O

1WO WINNERS 
*1SJ>OC

TWO m u m m
*ioyb*x

nVE WIN^«-R^
*SyOOO

C.HE jS?-

;

*'  ̂ iSCApv' v>i»' K; .fc.:o

tn j u.
AfiOV or i.<K -n 0 .,r 

S*Ji- .*««.'• hi#.* • i iZfl

• ».. :■ »s* -. »M. iM-
Jt' A"''- .

M EET SOME OF OUR LUCKY WIHtiEilS!

ForFruH SahwN -
Safeway Special! H  II

Each

Green Cabbage 
Lemons Safiuimy SpitimL'

25‘ 
124*1“

O raM M rM m  44 .

D’Anjou Pears

'IJXKrwm NCRl *1.00(rWINNERI
PONCIANO LOREDO M N  SHEPHARD 

FortWerth DaNaa

*1,00ir WINNER! 'lOOirWINNERI
MARGARET RAWLIN08 ROWRTFORD 

QraenvMIe DaNaa

'K X r  WINNER! 
EL0I8EQUZMAN 

Fort Worth

M(Xr WINNER! 
MRS. J.LW R EN  

Fort Worth

•50" WINNER' 
SHARON MILL': 

Tylor

(•0*'

c4-v-te>
r s ' i  ^ 0 ! t h

•1,000" WINNERI 
LORRAINE STEELE 

Carrollton

•1,000" WINNERI 
JANET SIMMONS 

Garland

•1.000" WINNER' 
VIRGIMA8INCL/' 

MinaralWolU

'  !> «> ’ '  W IN N -fF .. 

MAPIA FMCHThEri 
• j ^ r l t r o

ailMLT

Feasting SAFEWAY

r ,  '1C

DOLE MRS. WRIGHT’S

Rjneapple Cmamoii Rok
n K  In Julco *  * ^ 8 Count Specfai.'

ALL VEGETABLE

Crisco Oil
!$i s 9

(2SsOffl.ab«l)
Special!

48-oz;
Bottle

NORTHERN

Paper Towels
1

Assorted
Decoratod

120-ct. 
Roll 59

LUCERNE

Ice Cream
le or

$ 0 2 8
> Deluxe Homestyle or
> All Natural 
G o u 'm e t 
Assorted./
Flavors '2  G f l I.

Ctn.

Check Our Wide Qelectior) of Frozen Foods!

Minute Maid
Orangt J u Im  Concwitrato
Safeivay SfteckJ!

CniilKin Sauce 0 If Cut Yams fifl
TawnllaiiaaJaN lad *  #  l e - o t  ■  S i^ S m  » - o z .
SmftwmySOteM! M i  Cans H  StftwmySpecial' Can W  W

c
Safeway SpeeM!

Cherries “r ’l" Pec» Pieces
MarshMloiiCreine &  £69* UptMleaBags
HeinzPicUes •'sU*' PieCnst

.>o rww\

rjuiMiyGM
Si'.'^Mvrv • - »

KWMbl̂ r OrWiMl CfWqk*' 
Spâ ieU-

aSLmySPKMt Bowl W
SAVE
lee

Wines to Complement Any Occasion

Gallo Table Wines . .. .32”̂
_  Riunite Wines 2 ,-35®*
“i^ggr Mlbsswi -  kfleiiook r? ,.JV\

Down Dishwashing Detergent
Effective on Greoae!

PrIoM ElMcIwa Sunday. April 3 Ihrouah TUMdMr. Aprt S. laas In Mowwc Vy
SMm  In natMl OuanmiM CCtariM lw O nh  -------------------------------------------
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6-C Biq Spr nq (Texas) Herald. Son , April 3, 1983

Dear Abby

Gifts of cold cash gain warm approval

W ant Ads W ill! 
Phone 263-73311

. DPTAR ABBY: I usually 
agree with you, but when 
you say requesting money 
as a gift ( a money tree, for 
instance) is tacky and 
grtH.‘dy, I must disagree

1 have always vaguely 
d isliked g iv in g  "c o ld  
cash," but I ’ve often loved 
getting It' We were mar 
ried when times were 
tough We w ere both 
unem ployed , on food 
Stam ps and had moved 
3,(00 miles from home. 
Thank goodness, no one 
decided that "every couple 
niHKls a sterling silver bon
bon dish'" (If friends had 
sent silver, we'd have sold 
it for food.) Our dear 
families sent us money, 
trading stamps and special 
gifts of food ^

It you want to show off 
your own exquisite taste, 
fine .send an expensive 
d»*corative item, but don’t 
expect sincere thanks. If 
you want to give something 
to show the recipients you 
care, given them what they 
n<*<»d

When I opened the box, I 
cried. It was a very 
beautiful and obviously ex
pensive dress!

I am 30, again a student, 
and living on less than $40C 
a month. I must pay rent, 
buy food, books, clothing 
and pay my own health in
surance premiums. While 
the dress is lovely, it’s 
positively the last thing I 
need. I could use shoes, 
stockings, underwear, and 
just plain money!

I wrote my parents a 
two-page letter explaining 
the situation and asking 
them to either send money 
or ask specifically what I 
need

A gift should not just 
please the giver. And in 
these hard times, the 
greatest gift can be in 
understanding that many 
of us, for a variety of 
reasons, actually need 
necessities.

Sometimes a useless gift 
can be painful.

ANNIE
DEAR ABBY;  As a 

clergyman, I have witness
ed innumerable weddings 
during my 40 years in the 
ministry, and I beg to dif
fer with you on one point: 
Reputedly you have said 
that it is “ improper”  to in 
elude with a wedding in
vitation the suggestion that 
cash would be appreciated 
more than any other gift.

I’hank heavens we are 
no longer in need of 
an> thing, but we wouldn’t 
have lasted long without 
the letters from home with 
those $.S bills and a few 
postage stamps 

Love means never hav
ing to say. "Where are you 
storing the tea service we 
sent while you were mov
ing around'’ "

F( i( )R .NO MORE IN 
P O R T L A N D

D EAR  POOH: Read on 
for a letter from another 
rc.iilcr who disagrees with 
m e.

DK.AR .ABBY A'ou have 
always said that the reci
pient of a gift should 
g r a c i o u s l y  a c c e p t  

whatever comes his way 
SUirry. but 1 must differ 
with you

Recently my parents 
sent me a surprise gift

THINK SPRING

Just Arrived!
O n e x  —  C le a r V inyl 
S h o e s, In 3 Styles

$45°®
We also have matching 

handbags

Selected Group 

V2 Price
COLLEGE PARK
“In The Courtyard’ 267-1349

H EA S TER  V A LU ES
27

K »4 K ilirF ih iC irtri< |t (Save S6C) 
Safeivay Special' EKk

5 0 !
K iiactltrF ik i (Save 54C)
SafevL'ay Special! Ek I

39̂

//

Kodak Super 8 $^99
Col(rM«yj«Fihi (Save SSC) Eick

^  Safeu-ay Special’ Rail I

Color Disc Film $019
a ) t ^  IS Eipasara (Sava 56C)

Safeu<ay Special’ EKk

Kodak PR 10 17
lastHt frhit Calar Fiki ISavi 6Zcl 
Safeu -a y Special’ EKk

Time-Zero^ Polaroid 600
rrMCav Fie 
Itm M t l
Safeumy Spinal’ 
l IP K it l ln i  FMt

PricM£fl«ctK«

MBtoMdIi
P H a ic ^ fj 
(SaisMti
Smteu-ay

j TjMdiy Aprd5 1903

“  $729
lack ■

FILM PROCESSING
SsfiMPiy ytsr ssttsfictlssi

12 Exp. Roll

MM I
( { M M iU . |2M M ltl,<f1

20 Exp. Roll

% $̂2®®
M M  k

iM ifR M M
(t M a U M

8 n n o r S i | N r 8
■nliFto 39

24 Exp. Roll
• tlM if lM M
|2M M il4.M |

20 Exposure
. $ 1 3 9

15 Exp. Disc
isTS 1*5908

M M  f a

36 Exp. Roll
O nM ipOM M
(S M M it r J T )

36 Exposure
. $ 2 2 #

■ S I S A F E W A Y

traded debts for an apart
ment, furniture, insurance, 
car, etc. Money would be 
far more practical than 
things they really don't 
need.

And while we’re on the 
subject of money, please 
tell your readers that their 
clergyman does not need 
any more wallets, pens, 
pencils, handkerchiefs or

shirts. A gift of cash would 
enable him to take a holi
day break or a side trip 
during his vacation. These 
suggestions may break 
with tradition, but I ’m sure 
they would make many 
people happier. If you 
publish this, don’t use my 
name or location; I ’m too 
well-known here.

NAME WITHHELD

G e t t i n g  m a r r i e d ?  
Whether you want a formal 
church wedding or a sim
ple, "do-your-own-thing”  
ceremony, get Abby’s new 
booklet. Send $1 plus a 
long,  se l f -addressed,  
s t a m p e d  (37 c e n t s )  
envelope to: Abby’s Wed
ding Booklet, P.O. Box 
3X923, Hollywood, Calif. 
9on:tx.

Je rry Sandel has now returned to 
Eloise Hair Fashions

1907 BirdwoH at FM 700 
Ho would Hko to Invito Ms fomisr 
custonwrs to call him for an 
appointmant.

APRIL SPECIAL 
FREE HAIRCUT 

WHh Shampoo A Blow Dry 
Or Shampoo and Sat. 

(Expirat April 13, 1993)

Jerry Sandol C A LL 267-S02S For Appointment

I have seen young 
couples receive duplicate 
gifts of pots and pans, elec
tric appliances, etc., when 
they could use money to 
pay for the reception, the 
hall, orchestra, caterers, 
photographer and honey 
moon. And let us not forget 
a little something for the 
clergyman!

Prior to the wedding, the 
couple has probably con-

Monday-Saturday 
9a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sunday Closed
The Saving Place *

M O N D A Y -  e  A I C 
T U E S D A Y  9  A  L  E

U m i t l

I Sale Price

JUMBO PACK
i/A. 300 I Pi r  NAPKINS 1 6i SO  IN <13 a I )  ss «N I

B9l88 18" Electric 
Rotary Mower
Has 120-volt mo
tor Starting switch 
on honiJIe. Save!

I'lllllllllllll

EXTRA LONG
. aVER-THE-CALF

TUBE SOCKS
|6 pair pack

FILM DEVELOPING SPECIALS

3.99
Extra Length Tube Socks
6-pr p k g . 19" tu b e  socks 
Acrylic/stretch n y lo n ' Save!
•Sorne wRth potyesier

/  \

Limit 2

UquM-Plumr’ Drain Opener
32-oz.* For household drains
•FI Ot

C o lo r Film
D e v e lo p e d  JM u J P rin te d

Standard-size 
Prints From 

Focoi', Koda- 
coior' Or Other | 

C-41 Fiims
12 Exp___ 1.99 15 Exp--------2.47
20 Exp___ 2.99 24 Exp--------3.47

L -

36 Exposures. .4.99
ASA 4C>0 tyor-^iim g 2b* n «ho

GUARANTEED
Film D e ve lo p in g  S e rvice

Quality Prints Bock 
When We Guarantee Or Your 

Photos are FREE - Details In Store

Kustomot * 4*’ C o lo r Prints
37% Larger Photo On Giossy Paper

With Negatives In Protective Sleeyei
1 E x d ___ 3.73 I.3.19

.4.69
31.99

A$A 4 0 0  processing db* e m o

Down® Dishwashing Liquid
22-oz.* plastic squeeze bot
tle. Smells fresh, cuts grease.

2 M 1.18
Box Of 4 0  Bounce ‘ Fabric Softener Sheets
9x1 r .  1 sheet in dryer for soft, static-free load. Save!

1 2 -o i :U q u M t h O ( i r
Son and stain remover.

K m art 
C O U P O N

K m art 
C O U P O N

I
I umai

I

2 * 3
SoMht
AutoDapf.

oURe (Federal

I  IM.m m m m Mt m

UmMB Sole Price

IS*os.* Aerosol SondoMe Primer
Rust-resistant. For metot ond wood

l I S ^  w im i
% # ^ r O O U P 0 9 9 |I 1.27

ll28-fl.HandlWrapP| tu p e rO k ie ^  UgMIng* Long RHIe Ammo*
, '''''or. 125 sq «  Box. * jBoi^lr^seconds j Box of BO, .22 L.R. eartiMgoo. Sowo.
j  . ! •  K x n m im

1701 E. FM.  700 B ig S p rin g , T x . 7 9 7 2 0

‘L

DEAR DR. DO 
fitness program! 
dayrs a week I do 
moaUy calistheni 
emphasiu five I 
domen, waist, leg

Here is my que 
hour and 15 minui 
better to do the 
body) one day ai 
next, alternating, 
days for less Urn 
previous discuss! 
A.G.

Your present p 
one you suggest, 
muscle groups on 
That follows the ( 
ercised muscles i

Your suggestei 
There you would I 
on one day, and s 
the next. Either 
muscles will be ) 
day off gives then 
that with the six-< 
you would be dev( 
not affect your ô

BSSH, I

plan al
An alcoholism 

will be held Frid 
Allred Building a 
a t B ig  Spr in 
Hospital.

The day-long 
f e a t u r e s  K a  
Christopher,  | 
development c  
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Dr. Donohue
 ̂ sss *•%"*. .• s

Alternate-day muscle exercise best

DEAR OR. DONOHUE: I need some help with my 
fitness program! I am a 21-year-old female. Three 
da3rt a week I do an hour and IS minutes of exercise, 
mostly calisthenics, with some light weightlifting. I 
emphasise five basic muscle groups — arms, ab
domen, waist, legs and buttocks.

Here is my question: Is it best to continue with my 
hour and 15 minutes three days a week, or would it be 
better to do the arms, waist and abdomen (upper 
body) one day and the lower (legs and buttocks) the 
next, alternating. This way. I would be exercising six 
days for less time each day. I’m sorry if I missed a 
previous discussion of this in your column. — Miss 
A.G.

Your present program is sound. And so is the new 
one you suggest. Ri^ht now you are exercising all the 
muscle groups on one day, then taking a day’s breaks. 
That follows the classic rule. You are giving those ex
ercised muscles a day in which to recover.

Your suggested new prt^am  would be fine, too. 
There you would be exercising selected muscle groups 
on one day, and another selected group of muscles on 
the next. Either way you look at it, the exercised 
muscles will be getting the prescribed day off. That 
day off gives them time to recover and grow. The fact 
that with the six-day alternate muscle group program 
you would be devoting less time at each session should 
not affect your overall fitness program significantly.

BSSH, Howard College 

plan alcohol seminar
An alcoholism seminar 

will be held Friday in the 
Allred Building auditorium 
at B ig  Spr ing State  
Hospital.

The day-long seminar 
f e a t u r e s  K a t h e r i n e  
Christopher,  personal 
development consultant 
and workshop leader from 
Austin. The program is en
titled “ Time Managerooit, 
Creativity and Addiction.’ ’ 

The seminar is being

held in conjunction with 
Howard College. Registra
tion will be from 8 to 9 a.m. 
and the general session will 
begin at 9 a.m. The 
registration fee for those 
wanting to receive Continu- 
in g  Educa t ion  Units 
(C.E.U.) from Howard (Col
lege is 81.

For additional informa
tion, contact Clyde Alsup, 
d irector o f Substance 
Abuse Program at BSSH.

Four local blood drives 
planned: donors wanted

Four blood drives will be 
held in Big Spring during 
the month of April, says 
Jane  F u r l o w ,  donor  
resource specialist with 
United B lo^  Services in 
San Angelo.

’The Umes are Monday at 
Dora Roberts Rehabilita
tion (Tenter from 12 to 6

14K Gold Sale!!
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Beads and Bead Chains
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Over the course of the week, each muscle group will 
still be getting the same total amount of exercise.

I ’m glad, too, that you include the aerobics in your 
p ro ^ m . 1 refer to your daily jogging, which you men
tion in another part of your letter. Good luck. This item 
should also serve as an answer to Mrs. G.K., who com
plains that 1 slight female fitness buffs in this weekly 
Body Action fitness column.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Would you please com
ment on high school wrestling programs that require 
young athletes to lose considerable weight and main
tain that to within a couple of pounds. An example 
would be a normal weight-for-height 125-pound 
youngster having to lose 20 pounds to wrestle at 105 
pounds. — R.V.K. ^

You bet I ’ll comment on that. I think it’s hideous. 
Now first off I want to make a point. The last time I 
commented on this, I got some mail complaining that 
many individual school programs do not practice such 
methods. I should further explain that my mail comes 
from all 50 states and from many communities within 
each state. So neither this letter nor my response 
necessarily constitutes an indictment of any communi
ty where it is read. Now, to the question.

Wrestling weight classes are created in a spirit of 
sportsm ai^p, to assure that the enormous cannot 
overpower the less-than-enormous. And, in fact, it is 
this that makes wrestling one of my favorite sports. 
But a young man, especially one who has not attained 
puberty, should not lose 20 pounds unless he is 
overw ei^t for his height and build. And even then that 
loss should be gradual - a pound, or perhaps two, a 
week.

When normal w e i^ t is reduced, more than fat is 
lost. Muscle tissue is shed. The person will be less 
strong, in fact. It always seemed wiser to me to bring a 
person up to a weight class by an exercise program to 
build muscles (body density) than to bring him down 
by shedding muscle weight. I wonder how many 
wrestling coaches will agree with me on that? I would 
like to hear from them.

(Talories are necessary for growth. Depriving one of 
needed calories may or may not seriously affect the 
youngster in the long run. I can’t be dogmatic about 
that. I ’m just not sure whether it will in the long run. 
We need studies. But common sense tells me such un
wise weight-loss episodes cannot benefit a youngster’s 
immediate health and strenth.

SALE!

1 0% off
On Purchases After 

A Makeover
Call For Appointment

College Park 
Shopping Center ^

p.m.; April 11 at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital Inservice 
Room from 12 to 6 p.m.; 
April 13 at Big Spring 
Federal Prison (Tamp from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; and April 
30 at Big Spring Mall from 
12 to 5 p.m. April 30 
drive is sponsored by M g 
Spring Blood Services Ad
visory (TouncU.

Tm.
0 0 0  0 ^ '
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Stork Club
MALONE-HOGAN 

lorn to Mr. and Mrs. 
«  Kirk, 2S21 Dow, a 

r, Lindsay Jean, at 
a.m. March 28, 

:w igh ln 6  8. pounds, 11 w

daughter, Kimberly Ann, 
at 4:18 a.m. March 28, 
weighing 6 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Mark Greenhall, Lenorah, 
a son, Garrett Cole, at 6:56 
p.m. March 29, weighing 7 
pounds, 1 Vi ounces.

Bullard, 4203 Walnut, a 
son, Jason Lee, at 1 p.m. 
March 30, weighing 7 
pounds, 14 ounces.

weighing 6 pounds, 8 4̂4 Goliad, a son. Tommy 
ounces. Jason, at 11:46 a.m. March

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 26, weighing 7 pounds, 3 V4 
Tommy Martinez, 706 N. ounces.

; Barn to Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
;Laael, I6OO Bluebird, a 
^Bangltter, Melissa Grace, 
•at 7:06 p.m. March 28, 
•araighing 7 pounds, 13

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Richardson, 1306 
Lexington, a daughter, 
Krista Lynn, at 10:39 a m. 
March 28, weighing 7 
pounds, 7 >̂4 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
B o b b y  B e c k ,  1502 
Sycamore, a son, Joshua 
Kent Edmund, at 4:06 p.m. 
March 29, weighing 6 
pounds, 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Jeffries, Colorado 
City, a son, Bradlec Don, at 
4:22 p.m.  March 29, 
weighing 9 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Stairs beat jogging, swimming

. _ B a m  to Mr. and Mrs. 
•Tltry Hagerman, Sterling 
O ty  Route, Box 1570. a

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
Lynn Maxwell, Gail, a son, 
Kurt Thomas, at 8:31 p.m. 
March 28. weighing 10
pounds, 6 ’

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Birumley, Snyder, a 
son, Robert Blake, at 1:59 
p.m. March 30,7 pounds, 13 

ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill

COWPER
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Fernando Benavidez Jr., 
Midland, a son, David, at 
12:19 p.m. March 27,

Climbing stairs may be 
the most effective way to 
burn up ca lories and 
strengthen the heart,  
health specialists say.

Regu l a r l y  c l imbing  
stairs has been directly 
associated with a reduced 
risk of heart disease. Dr. 
Kelley D. Brownell at the 
University of Pennsylvania 
School of Medicine has

found that an overweight 
person can lose up to 1'2 
pounds by climbing two 
flights up stairs a day 

Dr. Brownell says climb
ing stairs bums up 250 per
cent more calories than 
swimming for the' same 
amount of time, 150 per
cent more than tennis, and 
94 percent more than 
racquetbail.

Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital

announces 
the association of

Philip Earle
M.D., M.Sc., B.Sc. 

Family Practice
Cowper Clinic and Hospital

1500 Gregg 263-7681

GIBSONS,
ONE STOP SHOPPING
Plus Double Value Coupons on Tuesdays
Closed Easter Sunday- Prices Effective Thru Tues., April S

V
Paper Plates

I

This Weeks Super NBA Special
CiOROX 93
Clorox Bleach

i l l '
11 f 11 /

100 ct. 77*
1”18 Oz. A

1 Fraa w/3 167
S0z.Ea. A

5' Off Label 1 Gallon

Impulse Deodorant 
O.J. Beauty Lotion < 
Signal Mouthwash

I ‘ > < t

I > r I '

I ' V  "  "
11 7

Aqua Net Hair Spray
Reg., Unscented, Super Extra Super 9 oz. Can

Ml

n> .H r ,, ltr
/7** ' /'p*' 14 7

i f c a 47 1
1 7 FfOMTS TMC 

TOUGMfST STAINS

•7 Up Diet •] Up'Dr. Pepper
6 Pack 12 Oz. Cans

A lc o h o l
Dixie Labs 16 Oz.

D a w n
22 Oz.

All D e te r g e n t
1.50 Off Label 320 Oz.

I

**.LiMly W rangler”  by Bine BeM. 
Bine. Sizes 0 -2 0  A  3 -1 8 . Reg. 
2 2 .0 7  A  2 3 .0 7 .

Denim Jeans 249”
3000 CFM Window Cooler
«r«ti Mk Orch Mum« ■*IW4S1 «nb PMP a m W. aUMk-
M n R ia n »is « iH

35mm Camera
M i n o l t a  N O . X O M

Baseball Glove
W R n o n  O a io rgn  B r n t t  A u t o s r a p h  
N o .  A 2 3 S 0  o r  A 2 S B 2  R H  o r  L H  
B o g .  2 7 . t 7 .

Motor Oil
Pennzol 30W or 40W  Reg. 99*

Hair Dryer
t a n y e l  P r o  S t y l e  N o .  9 N 2 0 6

Charcoal
Klngtfonl 20 Lb. No.71230 Reg. B J 9

1 7 9 7

10*Cup Coffeemaker
P r o c t o r - S l a x  N o J U l S A L  A b n a i id
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Health program topic of meeting Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 3,1983

“ Growing our own”  ia Barbara Holdamirf’s way of 
describing how Howard College’s Allied Health Pro
gram has been flUing the needs of Big Spring and sur
rounding communities for well-trained h ^ th  care 
professionals.

Mrs. Holdampf is director of the Associate Degree in 
Nursing program at Howard College. She was the 
featured spe^er at the March 23 meeting of the Per
mian Basin Medical Society Auxiliibry.

Howard College graduated its first class of 
registered nurses in 1977. Since then there have been 90 
graduates, with another 20 graduates scheduled for 
graduatioa in May.

According to Mrs. Holdampf, 63 percent of those 90 
graduates are emfrioyed in Big Spring.

“ We are ahead of the nation,”  she said, comparing 
that local 63 percent to the national flgure of 47 percent

of registered nurses who remain to work in the com
munity where they train.

Howard College’s program includes extension cam
puses at Del Rio, Snyder, Lamesa and San Angelo, a 
new dental hygiene program, and training for 
emergency medical technicians and licensed voca
tional nursek.

For the first time this spring, Howard College will 
make available a licensure review program to any 
local nurses preparing for RN exams. Made p ^ ib le  
Iw the donation of a local citizen, this review will con
clude with a simulated test which provides each stu
dent with a computer printout of areas in which she or 
he needs further study.

“ A 100 percent pass rate on the first try”  is what 
Mrs. Holdampf hopes the review will mean for Howard ̂

College RN students.
“ I ’d like the community to think more intently of 

establishing scholarship opportunities for these h^lth 
care students,”  Mrs. Holdampf said. !%e said a stu
dent pays on the average of 1Q,500 for books, tuition, 
unifmms, liability insurance and other fees during the 
two-year program.

Maureen Haddad, president of the auxiliary, 
presented a contribution from the auxiliary to the 
A.D.N. Memorial Fund.

It was announced that $300 will be donated to the 
Rainbow Project — a home for abused children.

Doctor’s Day was observed Wednesday. Members 
were reminded of the event.

The next meeting is April 20. A program on self
protection and drug awareness will be presented by 
Rick Turner, chief of police.

We Support The 
City Council, 
Don Davis,
The Mayor,

And The 
Big Spring 

Police Dept.
PoNUcal AnnouncpfiMnt Paid For Sy Th« REAL ConcAfnAd CRtzAnA/fO
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GIBSONS,
_______________________
^ ^  W E R

This Weey$ Super Grocery Special

It’s The Best Way To Go
Closed Easter Sunday- Prices Effective Thru Tues., April 5

JgP

J M a in s tro w t D e lu x e  ^  h  ^

Cheese Slices lo.. o 7
85% Lean

Ground Round u. 197

57

Pork Chops
Assorted Family Pac

Lb.

m

12 Pack 12 Oz.
4 2 9Beer

C set sclea —  ^  .

Tomato Sauce 1

OoM Medal

Flour 2S Lb. Bag

VanTlIa Wafers.. ,.99*

Sandwteh Tandar

Cube Steak
Armour Star ^  a T

Jumbo Dinner Franks uol 1
Bohataaa CMbaon Salact Baaf' ^

Charcoal Steaks~LA 2*^
J 9 9

Kaal-Ald Caalatar Pak All r i a v a r s _______
2 ^ 7

57
Spar<»
C o u n t r y  S ty le

Gibson ^

Potato Chips 100..89
lator Pak All riavars

Mix 34A3S0Z.

'rr',»((>< i

3
Cut Green Beans
Del Monte 16 Oz.

^  J 49
Mayonnaise

K ra ft ^  Q Q

Orange Juice Vi u. 1
d  59Country Kitchen Log Cabin

Syrup 3to. d

5 «
Mainstay Dog Food

\P^exripUens
®is

TraatUa Whfa
0«ri

Thb Week’s Phemiecy Special

Lotion
A le h s  K e r f  I S O z A R e f A  
O n ly

Kraft 32 Oz.

Cattfornla

Iceberg Lettuce

Purina 20 Lb.

Es.

W \
(

Biscuits
White Swan

Yellow Onions 4 ^ ^  1
California 4% ^

Navel Oranges U.O 9
h

Green Cabbage u. 2 5 '

Celery stalk 3 9 '

Hass A vocados
California
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Shelly Buchanan
is award winner
T h e  U n ited  S ta te  

Achievement Academy 
announced recently that 
Shelly Buchanan has 
been named a 1963 United 
States National Award 
Winner in band.

Miss Buchanan, a stu
dent at Borden County 
Junior High School, Gail, 
is the dau^ter of James 
and Gerry Buchanan, 
Gail Rt. She is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S.M. Buchanan, Luther,
and Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Little, 1710 You^.

She was nominated for 
th e  h on or by Tom  
McGuire, band director 
at Borden County Junior 
High School.

Miss Buchanan will ap
pear in the academy's 
yearbook. The Academy 
selects winners upon the 
recom m en d a tion  o f 
t e a c h e r s ,  c o a ch e s , 
counselors or other school 
sponsors, and upon the 
selection standards set by

S H E L L Y  B U C H A N A N

the Academy. Criteria for 
selection are academic 
performance, interest, 
aptitude, leadersh ip  
qualities, responsibility, 
enthusiasm, motivation 
to learn and improve, 
citizenship, attitude and 
cooperative spirit, depen
dability and recommen
dation from a teacher or 
director.

Focus on the Family
By NAOMI HUNT 

County Extension Agent, H.E.

Rights and responsibilities of renters listed
Renting cam be a hassle- 

free housing alternative to 
the burdens and obliga
tions of home ownership. 
But to be a sa tis ifi^  
renter, know your legal 
rights and fulfill your 
responsibilities as a tenant.

Many new residents of 
Texas may not be aware of 
rental laws and regulation 
governing rental housing, 
since they vary from state 
to state.

To protect your rights as

a tenant in Texas, always 
insist on a written lease. 
Verbal agreements are 
legal and bind both parties 
to their provisions. But ver
bal agreements are hard to 
prove if a dispute arises.

A lease is a contract. As 
such, provisions of a lease 
are generally upheld ir the 
courts, unless they are 
unenforceable or conflict 
with state law. Although 
standardized lease forms 
are often used, landlords

can make changes to suit 
their particular property. 
So it is important to read 
the provisions of each lease 
before signing it.

Some lease provisions 
can have a major impact 
on renters. For example, 
the contact might specify 
that small children are not 
allowed. A young couple 
deciding to start a family 
would have to move.

Most landlords 'want to 
deal fa irly  with their

tenants. But remember 
that the lease is prepared 
by the landlord’s lav^ers, 
and will probably give any 
advantage to him rather 
than the tenant.

Some leases contain pro
visions which waive tenant 
rights. Any provision waiv
ing rights however, should 
be identifiable by bold face 
type or underlining.

If the lease contains pro
visions you cannot accept, 
these items can be c r o s ^

out and amended on the 
contract. Of course, both 
you and the landlord must 
agree on the change, and 
initial it on the contract.

As a renter, you have the 
right to live in peaceful sur
roundings free of condi
tions that might adversely 
affect your physical health 
or safety. As long as you 
pay the rent, the propery is 
privately yours to live in 
undisturb^. The landlord 
may not enter your house

or apartment without your 
permission unless other
wise specified in the lease.

Your responsibility as a 
renter is to pay for and 
take care of the property 
w ithout dam aging it. 
R en te rs  a re  u su a lly  
responsible for the cost of 
damage resulting from 
negligent or intentional 
dam age and m ay be 
responsible for acci^ntal 
damage if that is specified 
in the lease.

Gimmick helps business 
during its slow months

T h e  C r e a t i v e  
Homemakers met March 
14 at Unlimited Gifts and 
Fudge Factory and heard 
Kathrine Porter, owner 
and operator, discuss her 
experiences in opening a 
business.

Mrs. Porter explained 
how important it is to have 
"a  gimmick" to help one 
get through the slow mon
ths. The gim m ick at 
U n l i m i t e d  G i f t s  is 
homemade fudge. Mrs. 
Porter made fudge while

talking to the group.

New members Sarah 
Edens and Barbara Ellison 
were welcomed to the club.

The next meeting is April 
11 at 7:30 p.m. at Marilee’s 
Specialty Shoppe.

Alpha Kappa Omicron 
names new president

Rules apply to mushroom fanciers

Barbara Kennedy was 
named president of the 
Alpha Kappa Omicron 
chapter of ^ t a  Sigma Phi 
during the ch a p te r ’ s 
meeting recently.

Other officers are Jett 
Moore, vice-president; Jan 
J o r d a n ,  r e c o r d i n g  
secretary; Donna Newell, 
corresponding secretary; 
a n d  S us a n  H e s t e r ,  
treasurer.

The group met in the 
home of Jan Jordan.

Plans were finalized for 
members who will be at
tending the Beta Sigma Phi 
convention in Austin in 
June.

Plans were organized for 
sale of pictures May 14. 
Eaater tray favors w «a  
made for the Mountain 
V iew  L od ge  N u rsing 
Home.

Guests included Barbara 
H arris  and Charlotte 
Dalton.

The next meeting will be 
in the home of Barbara

Kennedy. The Founder’s 
Day program, scheduled 
April 28 at 7 p.m., at Uk- 
Big Spring Country Club, 
will be discussed.

For fanciers of fresh 
mushrooms, several rules 
apply.

Do not p ee l fr e sh  
mushrooms. Rinse briefly 
without soaking, then blot 
dry. Overcooking will dry 
mushrooms out. To cook.

YOU ARE INVITED!
There will be a community-wide 
m.ecellaneous ahower for Mike and 
Melanie Grrsaett, whose house was 
dSL^royed by fire. They are the 
children of the Phillip Gressetts and 
the Jerrold Walkers. It will be 
Thursday, April 7 from 7:30 to 9:00 
p.m. at the Salem Baptist Church. A 
sandwich supper will be served. All 
their friends and relatives are invited 
to attend.

CONVERT
TAXES
INTO
RETIREMENT INCOME
EvBry wag* mmm  it aUgibta to hav« an Individual Rafliraniant Account (IRA) 
raganflaaa of your anrHiai aatary. Each yaar until you raach lha aga of 70H you 
may contrlbuta up to 12000 to an IRA.

DOUaUE T A X  BR EAK. Each yaar you may daduct tha full $2000 right off tha 
top of your total Irtcoma whan you fila your Incoma tax. Daduct $4000 If you 
fda a joint ratum with a working spouaa and $2250 if you fNa with a norv 
wofking apouaa. Thia ia your firat tax break. Tha aacond is avan mora 
aignificant. The intarast aam ad on your IRA ia tax dafarrad unti you ratira...aa 
aarfy aa aga 60H, If you wiah...whan you'll probably ba in a much tovrar tax 
bracket. Ovar a thirty-fiva yaar pariod you could accumulata aa much aa 
$004,714* In intaraat on tha $70,000 you wM hava contrtxjtad to your 
account. If you paid taxaa on that amount, and you wara In a 30% tax brackat, 
you'd only hava aamad $196,703 whan you r a ^ .

H IG H  IN TE R E S T PLUS D A IL Y  C O M P O U N D IN G . Your IRA aai 
CartMcata of Dapoait rataa and ia compourtdad daOy. Thia maana 
dapoaR you maka contfcMiaa to compound avary day untN you 
u4wn you ralira.

AND...YOU PAY NO FEE OR COMMISSIONS.

CALL 297-7443 AND OPEN YOUR IRA BY PHONE
It ia quick and convaniant. W a 'I aak you for tha pdrtinant infor
mation naadad to opan your IRA. Than Wa'I pra aaaign you an 
account numbar and aarwl you a form to sign and data. Whan 
wa raoaiva it back with your initial dapoaR...any amount from 
$100 to $2000...you w S hava startad on tha road to a wealthy

ASK HOW WE MAY HELP YOU. WE WANT TO.

Big Spring Savings
7th and Main 8« 916/297-7443

FOUNDED M  M il IV  I

saute, boil or simmer 
briefly.

T o  f r e e z e  f r e s h  
mushrooms, cook three 
minutes in boiling water to

which salt and lemon juice 
have been added, rinse and 
seal in p lastic  bags. 
Mushrooms will keep for 
several months.

H& R BLOCK CLIENTS 
GET PERSONAL INTERVIEW

Skilled preparers conduct personal in
terviews to be certain that every legal 
deduction to which the customer is 
entitled will be uncovered. Often tax
payers are short changed when they 
simply file the form they received in the 
mail from the government.

All type of tax returns are done by H 
& R Block. This includes the Fedwal 
1040A, 1040EZ, 1040, state returns, and 
foreign tax income and preparation.

If audited, an H A R BLOCK represen
tative will accompany their clients to the 
Internal Revenue Service and explain 
how the return was prepared even 
though H&R Block will not act as a legal 
representative. There is no extra cost for

this service.
H & R  BLOCK assures quality, with 

the world wide guarantee that states. “ If 
H & R  BLOCK makes any error in the 
preparation of your tax return that costs 
you any penalty or interest on additional 
taxes due, while Block does not assume 
the liabilify for additional taxes, they will 
pay that penalty and interest.

Big Spring’s office is located at 1512 
Gregg. Telephone 263-1931. Appoint
ments available. Open 9-6 Monday thru 
Friday and 9-5 Satuiday. Prices start at 
$7.50.

SAVE $$$$ -  ASK ABOUT SEND A 
FRIEND DISCOUNT ”

ADV

Now more than ever, weVe right for you!

-w • a
Free D ea ls : G o o d  thru T uesday , A p r . 5 , W 8 3

0 1 1 J
B(jy-0NE-GET-0N£-FREF! BUy-ONE-GET-ONE-FREE!

1-P O U N D  TASTY B IRD  
F R Y E R  L I V E R S

8-O Z. RATH BREAKFAST  
L I N K  S A U S A G E

10-IN CH  M E R IO 'S  
PEPPERONi P IZ ZA

91/2 -O Z. SU PER BR A N D  
C IN N A M O N  ROLLS

20-LBS. FERTYL M U LCH  
P O T T I  N G  S O I L

Hsath

71/2-OZ. pec a n  cluster 
or TOFFEE C A N D Y

9 -O i. (ihMZ* Kurit
Fried Cheese
SN A C K S

4 -O z . Figaro
UQUID

SM O K E

a o O i .

SW EET
Pl AS

IS-Oi.
Conwf o r

Nobody Saves You More than Winn-Dixie !

Wl

tlOOOOOCwri
t0000C«»
lODOOGACf 
9000GAC4 
2500 GAO
1000C4NT

100C4N*
bis No
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Now more than ever.

We’re right for you!
WE WILL BE OPEN REGULAR HOURS EASTER SUNDAY •lOMT RiSMVCO TO COTYRIOHT 1M) 

UMIT OUANTimS «MNN<fNXII STOMS 
NO SALIS TO OfAUIS

Win 
up to$1,000in cold, 

hard cash!

O D D S i  a s  o r  N a a c H  i t .  l e t a

sftoa die STOSS
m n

OQOSFOS
IMS10S1

tapis

ooesFoa
O M tiesi

taoTS
nooococem f t u .v n  to 1 ie,et7 to 1 S.MI 10 1

'flPOPCeV' lt.M t to 1 i , m  »• 1 tee lo 1
iMflOOnCeMScse f U t.iae to 1 t,ei* to 1 sea to 1
tOOOGxtCwMcM M l M M  lo 1 eve to 1 4«S 10 1
nNOeCwNM e i.ies S.M* to 1 *M •• t sas to 1
'OOP Cun i.Me t . n *  *• 1 4fl H 1 MS lo 1
T0QC«h i.ie* IM  to 1 M •• 1 It  M 1
rqpc«e« a .iu n eio  1 SO •• 1 4» to 1
lOpCMh lIM t* SI to t f to t IH  to 1

RMNe ttt.RIt IS m 1 9 H 1 «H  to 1

Wp. pardnors' I m here to leN you that you can m n  big at Beet People 
Birtgo* Just get free Beef People Bmgo card and hcfiets at Wtf>n Dixie 
Every person 18 years or older can pck up or>e free tcket per store visa, 
per day Looky here at aM the great prizes'

Cold Hard Cash' Pa a row and
iwn$5. $10. $100 orevenSVOOO' ____

Be an mstant winner' Wxj c o u l d j ^ c  
coSoct $1 or $2 on the spot' ( g f f g

Groowy Q iH C w M icaIn ' W n  t2S.
$50. even $100 n  F % E  groceries from '—  
your f a ^ e e  W n n  Dixie'

B m w  and the best 
>iay Here s how your

«OM CHAMCts or wiMMNO * CAin nwi * «  i w r  1 0  row van tmi »to«  
. i« iwts ouiMO rna raoMonoM th w n aid n  o*« s i r o

Come on tf> to your nearest Wmn Dixie today arxl try your 
hand at this excitxig new game Wxj migN be a txg wnner' 

Cornpiete game rules are available at ax p e rh c ^ m g  Wmn Dixies 
there s mne drfferent ways to wm at Beef People Bm 

port IS that the odds to wm gel better every Une you play 
chances stack up'

* 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

WINNERS !

D a l i a

B a l d a r a m o s

Ft. Worth J « x

#  »  :

L E E  H .  S I D W E B E R  

R I C H A R D S O N ,  T E X .

L i o s o l o t t e  

S t a r i c o y  

Crowloy, Tox

H u g h  B r o w n

Ft. Worth,Tox

Madie
Higgins

Dallos.Tox

V  I
-  I

i. !
! I 

I
I1

Prices Good Sunday, April 3 thru Tuesday, April 5, 1983

H o lly  Fa rm s U S D A  
G R A D E  A  M IX ED

. Fryer Parts

SIZZl^K
L e S u e o ^ i n ^ ^ ^ l

Sw eet Peas

2 .*1
Kuddles
Disposable

SpHImate

PA PER TO W ELS

R o l l

o40>Ct. TotMlor 
o4S>Ct. Ovomifht 
o4S*Ct. X-Ahaoihont

THRIFTY M AID
W / K o m o l  o r  C r .  S t y i e

GOLDEN CORN

DEEP SOUTH Blue Bay Pink 
Salad Dressing S A L M O N

S u n d a y  H o use

SM O KED  
TURKEYS

L B .

Hickory Sweet
Sliced Bacon
(2 -L b s . T h ick  *2**)

LB.

U S D A  G r a d e  A  

R e g .  o r  B a s t e d

TURKEYS
I04b*.

8" Fresh Baked

APPLE PIE

SUPERBRAND  
Sweetmilic or 
BUHERMILK
BISCUITS

^  SUPERBRAND
 ̂ Whipped Topping

Oven Roasted 
Turkey Breast

ONLY AT STOMS WITH A M U OOOO ONLY AT STOMS WITH BAKIRY

B u tte r-M e -N o ts ............ 3 7 ^

Reody D ip t ..................... 9 9 ‘

B iscu its ........................... o!. 3 7 ‘

Donish R o lls ..................^

2 . * 1

c
Self M argarine 6 9 ‘

Land-O-Sunshine

Butter

Lb.

2602 SOUTH GREGG

3

A
P

3
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Beautiful m ake special man take notice
NEW YORK, N Y -  How do you persuade that 

charming young man you’ve been eyeing to claim you 
as his valentine this month? Beautiful eyes that ex
press your feelings will make him sit up and take 
notice.

No matter what kind of eyes you’ve acutally got, you 
can use color to reshape them and create that classic, 
prolessional look. It’s easy, says beauty editors of a na
tional fashion magazine, when you apply the techni- 
iiues used by makeup artists to make the most of eyes 
of every shape, size, and kind

\ou don't have to be a model to understand how 
wide-set eyes can be made to look less far apart simply 
In using the right combination of eye shadow colors. 
The basic concept, the editors note, is to use a darker 
shadow on the inner eyelid, which draws attention to 
this part of the eye. and a lighter color on the outer lid, 
which minimizes this area The result? Makeup that 
creatt>s the illusion of closer-set eyes. One good color 
option is to begin by darkening the inner part of the lid 
nith a rich lirown powder shadow. Next, lighten the 
outer part with a pale celery-green color with a

medium shade like heather-green on the center of the 
lid. Apply the heather green with a moistened eyeliner 
brush to line both the upper and lower lids. Blend the 
three shades carefully, the beauty pros advise, and 
coat the lashes with black or brown mascara for a 
perfect, polished look.

If, on the other hand, your eyes are close-set, do just 
the opposite to create a look that’s more open by 
lightening the inner area and darkening the outer part. 
After applying a medium shade on the center, blend 
the colors into one another. You can do this by using 
shadows from a single color family or by working with 
the “ new neutrals”  — gold, pewters, and coppers. A 
good combination is gold shadow brushed on the inner 
lid, smoky-gray on the outer lid, and soft ginger on the 
the center. Coat the lashes with black mascara to com
plete the look.

secret, Joey says, that darkening the brow will make it 
appear less prominent, while highlighting the lid will 
make it appear more prominent. One suggestion is ap
plying a deep rust color underneath the brow all the 
way to the brow bone, with a creamy ivory on the 
center of the lid. Smooth on a light-ton^ brown on the 
inner part of the lid and a slightly darker brown on the 
outer part. Finish up by blending all four colors 
together by dusting a peach shadow over the entire lid 
area.

makeup that looks great under glasses, keep these tips 
in mind. Never use black or brown liner under lenses, 
the beauty pros caution, since the glass tends to 
magnify mascara. Always apply it lightly to avoid the 
flecks of makeup that can spot your glasses. For added 
emphasis, the ^ to r s  recommend smoothing a subtle 
blend of pink and gray shadows over the entire lid — 
all the way up into the brow.

If you have small eyes that droop a bit at the outer 
edges, read on. Counterbalance the droop with color, 
Joey explaihs, by giving eyes a lift with a mint powder 
shadow on the inner lid, dark olive shadow on the outer 
lid. Extend and round the darker shade all the way up 
toward the brow, and line the entire upper and lower 
lids with the mint shadow for a bright boost.

What’s the best way to makeup deep-set eyes? These 
require extra-special contouring. New York makeup 
artist Joey Mills points out, but the basic principle is 
simple, and the finished look sensational! It’s no

Don’t overlook eye makeup just because your eyes 
are “ hidden” behihd eyeglasses, the article continues. 
Makeup can actually make your eyes stand out — even 
when they’re behind those frames and lenses. For

Evenings can be a special time, and when the lights 
are low an the mood romantic, you’ll want to show off 
your eyes with vibrant colors that shimmer and shine. 
Luminous shadows in voilet hues for nighttime splen
dour are suggested. Start with a light mauve shadow 
on the inner part of the lid, then use a deep plum for the 
center of the lid and use this color to line the lower 
lashes as well. Top the entire eyelid with a berry-pink 
shadow. For a dramatic finish, top with several coats 
of black mascara.

Once you’ve mastered these techniques for making 
up eyes of every kind, watch out! Someone may start 
making eyes at you! , (

Walking brace gives w h e e l c h a i r - b o u n d  p a t i e n t s  mobility
1 1 1 'SON. .\ri/. l.Al’ ) 

M ic r  1 :i years* in a 
lu'ck'hair. Chuck Coulter 

ro lled  into Dan 's Or 
thopedie Services, tried on 
.1 reeiprocatinn gait brace 

.irul walked around the 
olliee

ll walks t(»r you. " the 
to > o,ir-(dd p a rap leg ic  
■■aid A oil |usl goalong for 
:hc ride

'! h a t  oi l ICC  has heeonie a 
'IcppingsloiH' to a in*w life 
that >tarts when paralyzed 
iiid w h ee lch a ir  hound 
visitors wheel themselves 
through the front door, 
park their ch.iirs m one ol 

' the otiiees ,ind walk out the 
'.line door on two feet 

The ke> is about nine 
p o u n d s  o I l i g h t  
l)ol\prop\ lene plastic and 
.iliimmum molded into a 
'eg brace that allows the 
wearer to walk with a 
'■eeiproealing g.iit that 
IS. w ith one tool in Iront ol 
the other

\dditional suptmrt can 
‘ le pi'o\ ided h\ crutches, 
walkers lanes or any 
walking .11(1 th.it proves 
tanctional

drag their legs behind 
them or swing and land 
both legs together, in a 
vaulting fashion 

Daniel Leal, owner of 
Dan's Orthopedic Service,

was ready to retire when 
he discovered the brace be
ing used at Louisiana State 
U n i v e r s i t y .  L e a l ,  a 
specialist in designing and 
fitting orthopedic devices.

changed his mind about 
retiring to devote his time 
to further improvement 
and application of the 
brace,

A nur s i ng  s tudent

s p e c i a l i z i n g  i n  
rehabilitative medicine. 
Coulter has been wearing 
the brace since August. He 
was severely injured about 
14 years ago

The reciprocating gait 
.u.ii;e. designed at the 
Louisiana State Cniversi- 
■\ give.s users a natural 
Walking pattern Earlier 
options - rigid hraee<»%irHf 

Mill hes forceii users to

E N R O L L  N O W
at

HILLCREST CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
for the

1983-84 School Year
* Kindergarten through Fourth Grade offered
* A Beka Book curriculum used

(This curriculum has been used in numerous Christian schools overv  
the last 29 years. Reading through phonics, penmanship, grammar, 
and basic skills in arithmetic are emphasized.)
* Busing service available
* Hot, nutritious lunches offered
* Christian environment
* After-school care available

For more information, call 267-1639 and an application and school 
brochure will be sent to you.

' 2000W .F M 700'
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Put M eadow eraft W rought Iron A ll W eather Furniture 
O n  Your Shoping List For Your Yard, Patio, Pool or 
G a rd e n  Room.
W e  h ove  pieces in yo u r choice  of Sand, D a ffo d il, A n tiq u e  G re e n  
o r W h ite .

'W e  Believe In Big Spring '

rARTE F r U iV I T E R i ;
202 SCURRY Mon.-SdtV

twin
p r in t s

Winn-Dixie introduces Twin Print processing. Second 
set of standard size color prints FREE! (C-41 processing

Easter Special
o o o

...our everyday low price. (Offer good Apr. 3 thru Apr. 
9, 1983) Good on 110,126,135 & Disc color film print 
rolls, requesting standard size prints.
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Anniversary

M R ., M R S . D A V ID  H D P P E R  
...celebrate a n n ive rsa ry

Mr., Mrs. Hopper
David and Jewell Hop

per, 800 M arcy , w ill 
celebrate their SOUi wed
ding anniversary April 10 
with a reception in the 
home of J.R. Hopper, Star 
Route, Stanton, from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m.

Other hosts include Hop
per's brothers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Hopper, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.T. Hopper, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Hopper.

Hopper was born in 
Roscoe. His w ife, the 
former Jewell Meek, was 
bom in Sanco, and is the 
daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J.W. Meek.

The couple met at a par

ty given in Hopper’s honor 
in Big Spring. They wed 
April 14,1833, in Tahoka.

They have resided in Big 
Spring since 1983. Hopper 
was in the Navy dining 
World War II, and is 
retired from Cosden. He 
also worked as a fanner.

T h e  H o p p e r s  a r e  
members of the First 
United Methodist Church.

When they were mar
ried, they remember their 
officiating pastor, the Rev. 
R.P. Drennon, said he had 
tied the knot. He advised 
them never to let anyone or 
anything untie it for as long 
as they lived.

Cancer Society 
outlines services

The American Cancer Society in Howard and 
Glasscock counties has a variety of services available 
IP cancer patients without charge.

* "Many people are unaware of aU the services we can 
provide,”  Mrs. Clyde Thomas, service chairman, said. 
“ All that is required in most cases is written permis
sion from the patient’s physician.”

Loan equipment such as hospital beds, wheel chairs, 
commode chairs, and walkers are available as well as 
expendable items such as dressings, hospital gowns, 
bed pads, pillows and egg crate mattresses.

“ These are all in addition to our basic information 
and referral services,”  said Mrs. Thomas. Other ser
vices are rehabiliUtion programs, such as “ Reach for 
Recovery”  for mastectomees, esophageal speech 
lessons for laryngectomees, ostomy rehabilitation and 
related patient and family support groups.

'The concept for these rehabilitation programs is the 
volunteer to patient relationship. “ We have many 
volunteers who are former patienU themselves and 
who are specifically trained by the Society to help 
other patients and even their families adjust to living 
with cancer.”

Mrs. Thomas said “ The ACS funds millions of 
dollars for cancer research, but we are also a 
community-based organization providing many local 
services. These patient services as well as education 
materials of all types are just a few of the ways we can 
help.

“ Since September, an estimated $1,184 worth of ser
vices to patients has been utilized in this town already 
this year, but even more could be done if more patients 
were referred to us,”  Mrs. Thonus said.

Anyone needing more information may call Mrs. 
Thomas at 287-8272.

L A D » S  
A P P A R B L
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Make-up tips offered to contact lens wearers
I

eye desired lengthening effect without the irritation caus- water-based make-up is best. I f  it does get into the 
pply ed by loose flbers.”  tears will dissolve it and wash it away.

One of the qusstioiis more firequsntly asked of eye 
doctors by tbeir female paUents is "How do I  apply 
makoHip if I wear contact lenses?”  It is really quite 
easy i f you fdlow a few simple giddeilnes.

Q — Do I apply make-up before or after putting con
tact lenses in my eyes?

A — In the case of daily-wear lenses (hsrd and soft), 
insert lenses before applying make-im. It’s eaven 
easier with extended-wear lenses whioi, because of 
their higher water content (up to 71 percent), can be 
left in the eyes day and night, for up to two weeks. 
When you wake up, wash your face and apply make-up 
as usiud.

Q — Can I still wear nuacara with contact lenses?

A — According to Ronnee Medow, optical technician 
for a New York 
mascara contains no lash-building fibers that may 
drift into the eyes and cause discomfort. "Several 
coats of color-enhancing mascara can achieve the

desired lengthening effect without the irritation caus
ed by looee flbers.’

Q — What if mascara or some other kind of make-up 
gets on the lens itself?

A — Simply remove and clean the lens.

Q — I usually line my inner eyelid with an oil-based 
crayon. Can I continue this practice with contact 
lenses?

A — “ Lining the inner, mucous membrane portion of 
the lower eyelid is not recommended by eye doctors,”  
says Medow. " I t  will produce tears in most eyes, in
dicating stimulation of the body’s own natural 
defenses. Lining the outer, lower lid, just below the 
lash line, with a water-bas^ eyeliner is the safest ap- 
proadi, followed second by using an oil-based s t i^  
well on the outside of the lash line.”

Q — If  I wear extended-wear lenses, should I use oil 
or water-based make-up?

A — According to Edward Schmitt, Ph.D, director of 
research and development for CooperVision Optics,

water-based make-up is best. I f  it does get into the eye, 
tears will dissolve it and wash it away.

Q — What about eye shadow? Should I use a water- 
based shadow?

A — Both Schmitt and Medow agree that the best 
shadow for contact lens wearer is water-based shadow 
which is either pressed powder that goes on dry, or 
powder that is mixed with water, then applied.

If water-based shadow does wander into the eye, 
natural tear action will wash the particles to the cor 
ners of the eye, where they will naturally flush out. In 
general, the higher the water content of the lens, the 
more comfortable you will be wearing make-up.

Q — Should I use soap and water, oil or cold cream to 
remove make-up?

A — MeHcw suggests using whatever you use nor 
mail", taking the usual care not to get any substance 
'  t;ter than water in your eye. 'That’s why water-based 
m a k e ^  is best. If you accidentally get some in your 
eyes, it flushes clean with water.

Art Association names 
winners in local show

Nine artists captured 
first (dace titles in nine 
divisioas during the Big 
Spring Art Association 
Membership Show March 
26 and 27. The show was 
held at Highland Mall.

In the oil, pastel and 
watercolor divisions Jean 
Smith Hensley received 
first place titles. Ms. 
Hensley also took second 
place in the pastel division.

Other first place winners 
are Madeen Blair in the 
acrylics division, Letha 
Lewis in the graphics and 
mixed media divisions, 
M u r p h y  D a n i e l s  in 
s c u l p t u r e ,  A t w o o d  
W ill ia ^  in photography 
and Adelle Smith in crafts.

Other second |dace win
ners were Oma Anderson 
in the oil division, Nina 
Garner in watercolor, 
Dalmar in acrylics and 
graphics divisions, Linda 
Rupard in mixed media. 
Bob Traylor in sculpture, 
Sandy M cCutchan in 
photography and Bud 
Lewis In crafts.

Capturing third place 
were Jean McOay in oil

SHOP

BIG
SPRING!

division, Roberta Ross in 
pastel, Ms. Rupard in 
watercolor, Arlys Scott in 
acrylics, Ms. Blair in 
graphics, Janie Linney in 
m ixed media, Murphy 
Daniels in sculpture, At-

w o o d  W i l l i a m s  in 
photography and Ms. 
Smith in c ^ ts .

Judging the contest were 
two well-known artists 
Vickie (^ r k  and Kathy 
Davis, both of Seminole.

.. ,..d o«'
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Great Beginnings Start At

'ecm-
•  Brides Dresses

• Brides Maids Dresses • Mother of Bride 
• Bridal Registry • Prom Formats 

• Flowers
FREE HAIR PIECE

W ITH TH E  PU R CH ASE O F  A PROM GO W N  ^  '

No. 12 Highland Shopping Center on the Mall Dial 263-6445 
If you wish, Call For Private Appointment After Hours

THE FUN \NA \  TO HEAL TH!
April Sessions 

Begin Monday, April 4th 
Call Now To Enroll

$22 Monthly Childcare Available

A ER O B IC  
A IO ^IK EH T

Debbie Churchwell 
^ 2 6 7 -7 5 3 8

901W Johnaon 
267-3126

Karen Lee
267-6257

i

0
VLPL.

^ a ^ P L .

Group o f 
O z Pants

$ 2 5 0

IM2 A Bt —Mi Race Pk. 268-840 
16)00 AJN.-6J0 PJL MON.-SAT.

vmŝ
One beautiful place.

Bridal
Bouquets

« j r

Ljrpctie Brooks
Cllqeelle Nolea

D
0

HONEYMOONS FOR SHOPPERS 
You may think that ihopplBg will be low on 
the list of your honoymooe prtorittn. Nover- 
tholeM, you may And leto of bargBlm and be 
unable to tako advaataae of U m  if you 
haven’t planned ahead. Hera are aonie 
popular honeymoon spota that are alM ihop- 
pen’ heaven;

* * *
If you’re headiiie for Magara POlb, you’ll bo 
l i ^  on the Cbnadtan border. The US. dollar 
fooi a lot further in Canada, and there are 
many Britiah importa that you can’t even And 
in country.

* * *
Throughout the (bittbona, duty-free liquor 
and. dgarottaa can ba significantly cheaper 
than at boma. Evan If yon don’t amoke or 
drink, it’s a good piaoo to biqr gMa far triondi. 

* * *
Manioo ia a groat vahw ttMM days, with the 
dollar buytog mart thore than ever before. 
Dwideo attractive local pettary, enxy and 
clothtoc Itama of sUver and laalbar are par- 
ticularfy good buyt.

* * *
Tha Preach Weet ladtae have aanw of the 
world’a b «t  prtoia on Preach pwfnnM. You’U

to

Shcppliig far you 
Bridal Ragiatry. 
Bton’sJawotare.

* * *

tha

Phone (91M M T -t m

■̂//D D D aD D D D D D

Printeil and 
delkarad uritli your 
Big Spring Herald

DAVID MOftOAN 
B O R N : January I t .  19S2. 
W E IG H T: 6 lbs. 3 ozo. 
HOSPITAL: C ow pw . O T Y :  B«g 
Sprlnu. Parent*: Mika and 
Taraaa Higdon.

A FREE supplement: 
our souvenir baby book

Shown above is tha actual aiza and atyla of each 
Hating as It will appaar In our special upcoming 
supplement. Tha Baby Book wHI ba alza 6” x10", the 
same size as this ad, with a distinctiva cover.

If your baby or grandbaby ... or tha babiaa of your friends 
... were bom in 1980, ’81, '82 or *83, they can ba included 
in a kaapaake photo album, accompanied by reproductions 
of newsworthy front pages from tha Big Spring Herald, to 
create a lasting ona-of-a-kind memento of your baby’s first 
years. We’ll include your baby’s name, data of birth, place 
of birth, weight, and parents’ names, along with photo 
which you furnish. Your baby’s entry. In tha alza shown 
above, will coat only $10.00. Bring your baby’s picture to 
tha Herald before April 14. Additional copies of tha Baby 
Book aupplamant may ba purchased,for your friends and 
relatives.

Big Spring Herald
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Wedding

V-

MR., MRS. DAVID LOVELESS 

...wed March 20 ,

Day-Loveless
Cindy Faye Day and 

David Loveless exchanged 
wedding vows March 20 in 
the home of the bride, 
Forsan

T h e  R e v  J a c k  
Clinkscales, Forsan Bap
tist Church, officiated

Parents of the bride are 
Dub and Faye Day, For
san Pa r e n t s  of  the 
bridegroom are Ed and 
Lee Loveless. 2606 E. 24th.

The couple was wed 
before an improvised altar 
decorated w ith seven white 
tapered candles Lilies of 
the valley and greenery 
completed the setting

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father 
She wore a semi-formal 
gown of white lace She 
carried a cascading bou- 
quei of pale vellow roses 
and mums

Engagement
policy

V\c will 1k‘ plea.st'd to announce the news of your 
engam meni in the Lifestyle section of the Big Spring 
Herald Irom any lime after the engagement is a reality 
until at least three weeks before the wedding

We try l.i use the story on the dale you request, buf 
sometimes space does not permit this

The information must be submitted to us on a form 
available at the Herald no later than Wednesday noon 
U tore the Sunday it is to be published The form should 
lie sigm-d by the iiride-eleci. prospective bridegroom or 
parents of either

W e w ill use a picture of the couple or the bride elect 
The picture must be of a quality that will reproduce well 
It I he new spaper We prefer a 5 x 7 glossy hlacK and 
utnle print

It the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or their 
p. rents do not now or have never lived in our area, we 
need to know why you are submitting your engagement 
to our papiT If only grandparents live in our area, plea.se. 
give their names and addresses

The information may be brought by the Lifestyle 
Ih'partment of the Big Spring Herald. 710 Scurry, or 
mailed to the Big Spring Herald. P O. Box 1431. Big 
Spring Texas 70720.

Call us at 1915 1 267-7331 if we can help with more 
information or clarification of our policies

The Lifestyle Staff

MR. A MRS. ELIAS B U S TA M A N TE

HAPPY 30th ANNIVERSARY
Mr. A Mrs. Ellas Bustamants attand Saersd 

Hsart Catholic Church.

Ellas was bom  at Adovas, Taxaa May 17, 
1930. LIcha was bom  st Shaftar, Taxas Juris 
25, 1935.

Both marrlad on April 17,1953 In Big Spring, 
Texas. Thay hava fivs chlldran, 3 boys and 2 
girls.

1. Rosalinda B. Marquaz
2. Gloria B. Diaz
3. Ellas Bustsmants Jr.
4. Oscar Bustamanta
5. To n y  Bustamants

T h a y  ha va  thraa g ra n d so n s  a nd  fiva  
granddaughtars.

Engagements

'{m-H

^1

Wedding policy
Weddings are published in the Sunday Lifestyle section 

of the Big Spring Herald. A wedding form, available at 
the Herald, should be filled out, signed by either the 
bride, bridegroom or a member of either family and iii 
our office no later than noon the Wednesday before the 
wedding.

The iiiformation may be accompanied by a photograph 
either of the bride or the couple. A black and white glassy 
5 x 7  inch print is preferred. The picture must be of 
sufficient quality to reproduce in the newspaper. 
Pictures may be picked up following publication.

If a wedding writeup is turned in after the wedding 
the space allotted to it will diminish according to ih< 
length of time that has passed since the wedding. •

Forms tor wedding stories may be picked up f t ’ m 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herak-, 710 
Scurry. Writeups may be brought in to the department 
or mailed to Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720. Please call our office if you have problr^ns 
or questions. Our number is (915) 263-7331.

P L A N S  A N N O U N C E D  —  M r . and M rs . Bob Swope, 
P a m p a , announce the engagem ent and approaching 
m a rria g e  of their daughter, Ja n a  L y n , to Neal R ichard  
E rv in , son of M r. and M rs . Dean E rv in , 2604 E .  24th. 
T h e  couple w ill be m a rrie d  Ju n e  18 in F irs t C hristian 
C h u rch  In P am pa.

C O U P L E  T O  W E D  —  K ir b y  and Sharon B ro w n , Route 
3, announce the engagem ent and a p proaching  m a r 
riage  of th e ir d augh ter, A n drea S ta rr F o w le r, to G a ry  
Gee, son of M rs . Je rr ie  G ee, Route 3, and the late Bob
by G ee. T h e  couple w ill w ed J u ly  23 in the M id w a y  B a p 
tist C h u rch  w ith  D r . R ick  D a vis , pastor, officiating.

Matron of honor was 
Carolyn Clark. Best man 
was Robert Loveless, 
brother of the bridegroom.

A reception followed the 
ceremony. A two-tiered 
cake trimmed with yellow 
flowers and wedding bells 
was served. The table was 
adorned with a gold flower 
arrangement flanked by 
g o l d  c a n d l e s .  T h e  
bridegroom's cake was 
German chocolate. His 
table was adorned with 
rust colored candles.

The bride graduated 
from Forsan High School 
and is employeed by Winn 
Dixie. The bridegroom 
graduated from Big Spring 
H i gh  Schoo l  and is 
employed by Tex-Pack 
Delivery Service.

The couple is residing in 
Big Spring

may cause problems for contact wearers

[EASTER
baskets:
OVER 1000 FROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSE 
TH AT SPECIAL ONE

F R O M

Taking the pill can 
seriously affect the ability 
of contact lenses to correct 
visual problems, some 
ophthalmologists say.

Ophthalmologists have 
discovered that using the

pill can alter the shape of 
the cornea, the part of the 
eye on which the contact 
lens rests This can 
somet imes cause eye 
discomfort, increased tear

production, redness and 
constant irritation.

If you notice any pro
blems with your contact 
lenses when you’re going 
or coming off the pill, it’s

suggested that you contact 
your eye doctor. He or she 
will have to adjust the 
lenses to conform to the 
changes in the shape of 
your eyes.

u P i 5 o R

■•M IvIvlta'H »i>Cf
g>G 8MM»C MxAl 'g'W
•9<V»l-48'

MOM’S ARE SPECIAL
And to prove it we are going to give you a chance to ahow 
your “MOM” just how speciai you think she is. If you are 
the iucky winner of our “Mom’s Are Special” Essay your 
Mom wiii receive a 50% discount on any outfit or item in 
the store. (Except sale merchandise). Just tell us why your 
Mom is so speciai to you in fifty words or less and m ^  it 
to us or drop It by the store. We will also have two honorable 
mentions awarded, which will receive a 30% discount on any 
outfit in the store. So — let us know just how special your 
Mom is!

Young ’N Alive Boutique
Your One-Stop Shop

1105 n t h  Place 263-1481

G I F T ^ W ^  
REGISTRY 
CENTER
NAnOHAl BBDAl 9ERVCE

You wili find an outstanding selec
tion of exquisite china, crystal 
and silver that you will want in 
your new life together.

Our knowledgeable consultants 
will help you register your 
preference.

It cost no more 
lt'$ )ust nicer

119E.3rd 2S7-2S1I
Member NotiorKil BnOal Service

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY 
Serving wine is becom

ing increasingly popular 
these days, and as a new 
bride you’ll want to have 
on hand several of today’s 
most popular style wine 
g lasses to e n te rta in  
friends who drop in to see 
"the newlyweds’’.

start with the all pur
pose wine goblet, which 
holds 10 to 12 ounces, and 
can be used for serving all 
types of wine, in addition 
to doubling as a water 
glass.

Fo r festive occasions, 
t r y  th e  e s p e c i a l l y  
fashionable tulip cham
pagne, which is good for 
serving any aparkllng 
wine

Here at T H E  A C C E N T  
S H O P P E  we’ll show you 
styles which will match 
your crystal pattern or 
which may be purchased 
in in e x p e n s iv e  sets. 
E ith e r w ay, don’t be 
afraid to experiment!

Mtwibtr NbUmwI BiidBl S»rvtg«
IISE .3r4 2S7-2SI8

Pulaski’s E E
(Nostalgia)

B

n

c.

A. China, Table —
6 Chairs .... ......$2489.00
Curio China. . . ...... $699.00

B. Dresser & Mirror
$499.00

Many Other 
Pieces In Stock

The Keepsakes collection owes its origin to designer- 
author Charlea Eastlaka, whoae writings reached 
America in 1867. The collection Is carefully crafted In a 
warm oak with much attention to detail. This group 
mixes beautifully with any good casual fumiahings. 
Bedroom, dining room and den groupings are available.

ELROD'S

|A. t -

C. Spindle Bed (wffootbowd A
nils).................. $369.00
D. Chittorobe

$799.00
E. Glide Rocker

$299.00

Big Spring's Oldesl-f umiture Store IsL 1926*. 
006 E. 3rd— Open Soturdoy —  8h. 267-8491

W E  U R G E Y O U  T O  C O M P AR E O U R  PR ICES W ITH  
A N Y  R EG U LA R  O R  “ S A LE ” PR ICES IN TO W N .


